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About Town
Manchester Chapter of Ha- 

dassah will sponsor a fashion 
show tonight at 8 at Temple 
Beth Shotom. Tickets will be 
aold at the door. Refreshments 
will be served.

The Steep Hollow Antique 
dealers of Manchester will ex
hibit at the Antique Show and 
side Thursday and Friday from 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Wind
ham Center Fire Department 
Auditorium. Sixteen dealers 
plan to participate In the show. 
There will be a  snack bar and 
free parking.

Frederick P. Perklna an ov
erseer of Bowdoln College and 
•enior vice president of Aetna 
L ife  Insurance Co., will speak 
Thursday at the monthly lunch
eon meeting of the Bowdoln 
Club at noon at the University 
Club, Hartford.

GAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
• An Mokes
• An Models
• All Times

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

^ h n  Jackson, assistant li
brarian of Mary Cheney L i
brary, win give a book review 
tonight at 8 at a meeUng of the 
Professional Women's Club in 
the Robbins Room at Center 
Congregational Church. There 
will be a .social time with re
freshments after the program. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Edw-ard 
Tybur, Mrs. Celia Wandt 
Miss Avis Kellogg.

DelU  Chapter, ,H and AM, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. In the Masonic Temple. 
There will be refreshments and 
a social hour.

Miss Jacqueline Corbett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Corbett of 35 Branford St., is on 
the dean's list for the first 
semester at Boston University. 
She is a 1964 graduate of Man
chester High School.

DAV Au.Kiliary will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW  Home

Phi Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority will meet 
tomorrow at 7 ;30 p.m. at the 
liome of Miss Elmyra Tessier, 
99 Broad St. The hostess- will 
present the program.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
Orange Hall. The program will 
begin at 8:30 and Is open to 

and i friends of the Manchester 
Grange. Mrs. Harry Llndgren, 

' and her committee will serve 
refreshments.

Legal Notice

Miss Jessie Mae G i p s o n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Gip.son, 172 S. Main St.. Is on 
the dean's list at Springfield 
(Maas.) College, where she is a 
junior.

Martha Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m. for sewing, 
in the Youth Room at the 
church. Members are reminded 
to bring sandwiches. Beverages 
will be served. The regular 
meeting of the group will be 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the Mu
sic Room. Mrs. Harry Gustaf
son will lead devotions and Pas
tor Melvin Peterson will con
duct Bibie study. Mrs. Hulda 
Olson and Mrs. Amanda Hul-

Report on Student Behavior 
At Games Asked hy Board

DeBella

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held ftl Manchester, williin and (o r . tine will serve as hoste.sses. 
the Di-strlcl of Manche.**ter, on the 
KKh day of Febinary. 1965.

Present. Hon. Joiin J. Wallett.
Judge.

B.staie of Willard J. Johnaon. late 
of Manchester, in said Di.«tiict de
ceased.

The administratrix having ex
hibited her administration account

Mystic Review of the Wom
en's Benefit Association will 
meet tonight at 8 at Odd Fel
lows Hall. There will be a val
entine social after the meeting.

with W d estate io thi.s Court for j Mrs. John Sobiski and Mrs. 
allowance, it is I Wilfred Trudea will serve as

ORDERED: That the 4th day of 
March, 1965. at two o'clock after- nosiesses. 
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Man
chester, be and the .same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said arlminlstration account 
with said estate, a.scertainmenl of 
heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon b\- 
publishing a ropy of this order in 
some new-sp^er hav-ing a circula
tion in said District, at lea.«t seven 
days before the day of said hear
ing, and by mailing on or before 
February 17. 1965, by certified mail, 
a copy of this oi^er to Mildred J.
Hay^s 45 Oreat Rond Road. Sims
bury. Conn.; Helen J. Warren. Box 
902 RFD 2. Manche.-ter. Conn :
Dorothy C, Dolierty. 82 Walnut St.,
Manchester. Conn.: Alice B. Skin
ner. Box 172. RFD. Manche.ster.
Conn. , „  ^

Bv Order of the Court.
MADEUIXE B ZIEBARTH Clerk 

oc: Ruth E. Johnson, Admrx.

The Manche.9tcr A ffiliate of 
Connecticut Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Association met 
last night at Mott’s Community 
Hall. Spring and summer hair
styles were demonstrated to a 
capacity audience.

The Presbyterian Men will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
A fter a short devotional period 
and busine.ss meeUng, Harry 
Snover of Bolton will show a 
program of films of the Middle 
Ea.st. A ll men of the church are 
welcome.

Concern over student behav-<^ 
lor at basketball games prompt
ed the board of education to ask 
for a report from A. Raymond 
Rogers, the principal of Man
chester High School, last night. 

The Issue was brought up at 
■ last night's board of education 

meeting. Rogers mentioned an 
article in The Herald citing in
cidents that had happened at 
last Tuesday's game between 
Manchester and Meriden.

The article said that one Mer
iden youth -suffered a serious 
eye injury and one local girl 
suffered face injuries.

Rogers said that, to the best 
of his knowledge, this wasn't 
true, but he went on to say that 
the atmosphere was very tense 
at the game and that three 
Manchester students had been 
su.spended since the game be
cause of actions which he w it
nessed.

“ A  boy was punched in the 
nose, and cherry bombs and 
roman cjindles were in evidence, 
but to my knowledge no one 

ate of DePauw University ^r^s injured ” said Rogers, 
where she was a mem ber„Df | Both players and officials
Alpha Phi. Mortar Board and subject to agitation from
Phi Beta Kappa. She holds a fans, he said, 
master s degree in clinical psy -i concerned." he said,
chology from the University of increjisingly stiffer steps
Minnesota and is currently em- | be taken until we have a 
ployed as a psychologist by the wholesome atmosphere." 
Department of Corrections. i Rogjrs said that some of the 
State of Minnesota. Her fiance Mgriden youths had brought 
graduated with honors from chains to the games. A full re- 
Wesleyan University where he , port will be made at the next 
was a member of Delta Sigma. ' board of education meeting. 
Skull and Serpent and Sigma ^ - 
Xi. He holds a master's degree 
in child psychology from the 
University of Minnesota and is 

I currently completing work to- 
i ward a doctorate in the same 
field.I A  summer wedding is plan
ned.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Joan 

Lilia Pabst of Chicago, 111., to 
Richard A. Dubanoski of Man
chester has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Annemarie L. 
Pabst, Chicago.

Her tlance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Dubanoski, 59 
Scarbpvough Rd.

Miss Pabst is a 1962 gradu

Last Friday night, Manches
ter High played its final home 
basketMll game of the season. 
The two remaining regular sea
son games are on the road, in 
Meriden tonight and in Weth
ersfield Friday night.

Legal Notlcea
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
10th day of February, 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Charles L. Oardella. 
late of Manchester, in said District 
deceased.

The administratrix having ex
hibited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance. It is . . .

ORDERED: That the 2nd day of 
March 1966. at two o'clock afteT  ̂
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Man
chester. be and the .same Is as
signed for s hearing on the allow- 
ftncf of sBald adinliiiirtr*tion account 
^dth aaid Mtate. aacertainment of 
ĥ irs* and order of dlatrltHitlon. and 
thlî  Oxirt directs that notice of the 
time and place a-'tslffned for said 
heaHns be given to all persons 
known be interested therein to 
appear and be heard there^ by 
publishing a ropy of this oroer in i 
some newspaper havlnif a circula
tion In said District, at least seven 
davs before the day of said hear-

Rv Order of the Court, 
MADEI-INE B. ZIEBARTH, CTerk 

cc; Mnrv A. Osrdella. Admrx.

R ubi DeBellA

Complete 
Eye OUm  Service

Your e y e  doctor’s 
prescription filled 
modern frames — 
lenses duplicated 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

18 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
Tel. 522-0767 Enrico F. Real*

W h - j n  y o u  v v . mt  t h o  l i o ' . t ,  l ) u y

-pivnei.

( ' A X  D I M S

^ ^ ^ ^ C E N T E R  STREET-—649-0896

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellow.s 
Hall. There will be a social 
time with refreshments after 
the meeting.

LuJy Spencer Group of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the 
church parlors to work on can
cer pads. Mrs. Nellie Bradley 
will be hostess.

The Ladies Aid of the Lu
theran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the parksh house. 
There vrill be a topic discussion. 
Mrs. Frederick Schneider, Mrs. 
Irvin Secor and Mi.ss Gladys 
Seelert w ill serve as hostesses.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Italian American Society will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club.

Cub Scout Pack 98 will have 
its Blue and Gold banquet to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at Buck- 
ley School.

Today, Rogers said that his 
office has not been Informed of 
any injuries to any students as 
the re.sult of fighting. How
ever, he did say that one girl 
did report to Robert Dlgaji, 
attendance officer, that she 
slipped and fell while running 
outside the arena after last 
Tue.sday's game and hit her 
head.

Having received advanced 
warning that there might be 
trouble, school officials hired 
extra police for the night. Rog
ers .said.

Police did confiscate chains 
and a dog leash. Rogers said, 
from one o f the cars.

WITH

FIRST CLASS CAN 
MEAN THIS

INSTEAD 
OF THIS

•MOKCLnS-OOORLKSS
OA8 D IS P O S E R

DRIVEWAYS
Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 

Now booking for Seasonal Work

10%  DISCOUNT NOW THRU MARCH 15
All work Personally supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
64.3-7691

WED. ONLY
WOMEN'S and GIRLS' '

HEELS
Your
Choice Of 
Any Kind!

• W E’RE OPEN 6 DAYS •

ALL WORK G l ARi^NTEED •  CHARGE IT

HOUSE &. HALE
Q U ALITY  SHOE R E PA IR  and H AT CLEANING  
PLEASE USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY SALE
ROOMS FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

914.C8 DELIVERS -  $14.08 A MONTH

YES SB . Ibis it 'a  great lima to join UGH*
* (the loysl association of Unsightly Carbagecan Haters)

W hy put up with odors, men, fire haiardt in or around your heme? Simply 

Join UCH and go First Class with a smart new Warm Morning Cat DitpoMr. 

Only taUo-high and 18“  square, with Warm Morning Cat DispoMr con> 

•umot all burnable trash and food waste —  wet or dry —  for just penniee 

’ a day. Safe. Sanitary. Smokeless and odorless. Built to last years after yeu'va 

forgotten what barrel-lugging was like.

See us about e Warm Morning Cos Disposer new. $199.95, including eoet 

9> nermel instelletion.

fSO rOR TOUR OLD TRRBH 
OR ORRBAafe CJUIBi

They'r* worthless, of course. But, we'll give 
you $20 off the regular price of a Warm 
Morning Cas Disposer ,  ̂ just to encourage
you to join UGH now. RaducM the price 
to $179.95.

'Ŝ *

THf HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
fof(d, 249-1331 687 Main Strvtt, Manchastar, M l 9-4501

LOOK!
Alt lO O S  OiMNntMd 

16-Pa. IIDROOM 
•  ll-Pc. LIVINO ROOM 

! •  12-Pc. KITCHIN 
— pins—  . 

Ilectric Rafrigaf.tw 
TV Sat end Rangaa$444

TAKE 1,2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY

.^Uicrls
WE CERTIFY 

This Advertisement is 
Exactly As Bepresente4> 

e ALL FVBNITCBE IS 
BRAND NEW  

o ALL APPLIANCES ABB  
BECONDITIONKD AND  
GUARANTEED FOB 
1 YEAB

e FREE DELIVERY, SERV
ICE, SET-UP, STORAGE 

• ON DISPLAY AT  
MAIN STORE

HARTFORD BRANCH
43-45 ALLYN STw 

HAKTPORD
Open Nlghte.tm P P.M. 

Phone t47-aS6S - 627-4MM

WE'RE RAISING THE CURTAIN ON AN
EXCLUSIVE OFFER FROM

BEAUTIFUL TRANSLUCENT

CHINA
This beautiful “Alyce” pattern china is not the usual earthenware or plastic 
dinnerware— but truly the finest quality china- Tap it lightly and you’ll hear 
the bell-ringing tone, an indication of fine china. Sold until now only in the 
finest gift'shops and department stores. Now brought to you for the first time 
on a Club Plan never before equaled by any merchant. Compare prices with 
other china. It’s the opportunity of a lifetime and you can have this at your

Pinehurst Grocery Store
INTRODUdrORY 

OFFER
THIS WEEK'S UNIT NO. 1

CUP & SAUCER
W ITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE 
1 To A  Customer At This Introductory Price

/ n. r

START THIS WBEK
SCHEDULE UNIT OF THE WEEK 

1st WEEK —  CUP A SAUCER 
2nd WEEK —  COUP SOUP 
Srd WEEK —  DINNER PLATE 
4th WEEK —  2 FRUIT DISHES 
6th WEEK — SALAD A R A B  
6th WREK — CUP A SAUCER 
7th WEEK —  COUP SOUP 
8th WEEK —  DINNER PLATE 
0th WEEK —  2 FRUIT DISHES 

10th WEEK —  SALAD A B A B  
lltb  WEEK —  CUP A SAUCER 
12tb WEEK —  COUP SOUP . 
Uth WEEK —  DINNER PLATE 
Uth WEEK —  2 FRUIT DISHES 
16th WEEK —  SALAD A B A B

H«rito9t  China for 
Todkinf Tomorrow!

Open Stoek - r  Solid Platinum Bond 
Beuatlfnl Rich Never-Fode Colon 

Bqoh Piece BeuatUnlly Head Made 
Full 10%” Dinner PUto

802 Main St.. Manchestsr

HERE'S HO W  THE PLAN W ORKSl
For each 86.00 purchoM 
yon may bay the unit of 
the week for the 
LOW, LOW PRICE OF

(One to a Customer) PER  U N fT

Buy These Specials Wednesday.
W e will have some lean cuts of tender- 
cure corned beef ready Wednesday. 
Center lean pork chops special at 79c 
lb. . . .  Chuck or 3 in 1 blend also on 
sale 75c lb., 3 lb. lots $2.15.
Jumbo Scott Towels.....................31c
Dovalettes.............5 Ig. boxes $1.00
Save 44c on Giant D a s h ..........$1.99
Mus^lman’s Cherry Pie filling . .39c 
Prune Juice (Sunsweet)
u  i .X . 12c, Ig. jar 49c
Heinz Catsup......... 22c 5 for $1.00

■r t T -X .

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

Febranry 18, 1866

1 4 ,1 3 3
Mttuber of tiie Audit 
Bureau ct Clrenlatlon

i i a i t r l j p a t p r  i E u p m t t ^
The Weather

Foreeuat of U., S. Weather

■ m i*

Partly cloady tenlght, lew H  
the 20e; milder tomorraw wtth  ̂
variable eunsUne, high hi

VOL. LXXXIV , NO. 117 (TW ENTY-FO UR  PAGES— TW O SECTIONS)

Syria Says U.S. Envoy 
Was Spy Ring Leader

DAMASCUS, S y r i a'f’army and that Snowdown had^nouncement, but commented on

Manche$ter^A City of Village Charm 

M ANCHESTER, CONN., W ED NESD AY, FEBR UAR Y 17, 1965 (Classified Adverttotng on Page 22)

(A P )— The Syrian govern
ment announced t^ a y  it 
has arrested a spy ring and 
is expelling the U.S. Em
bassy’s second secretary, 
Walter S. Siiowdon, as the 
head of the ring.

BroadcaM by Radio Damas- 
CU.9, the announcement claimed 
the ring tried to collect secret 
InformaUon about the Syrian

offered $2 million for Uie in
formation.

The case was first reported by 
the paper A1 Baath. It is mouth
piece of the Baath Socialist par
ty governing Syria, where an 
anti-American campaign has 
been under way for months. The 
prisoners evidently all were Ar
abs. TTiere was no mention of 
the arrest of any Americans.

U.S. Ambassador Rldway B. 
Knight declined to say anything 
about the government's an-

Ranger Moonshot 
Starts Long Trip

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )— Spacecraft Ranger 8 
rocketed toward the moon on a photographic mission to
day and the flight control center report^ it successful
ly executed early maneuvers on the planned quarter- 
million-mile journey-

The bug-like craft.s assign
ment Is to streak 234,300 miles 
to the moon In 65 hours and 
■nap more than 4,000 pictures of 
the crater-pocked lunar surface 
to continue the exploration 
started last summer by Ranger 
7.

After tran.smltUng the pic
tures to earth, the spacecraft is 
to crash land on the lunar sur
face. The planned impact time. 
If there are no hitches, is about 
8 a.m. Eastern Standard Time 
8aturday.

The prime target area Is the 
huge Mare Tranquillltatis, or 
8ea of Tranquility.

The photos are expected to

show more detail than those 
obtained by Ranger 7 and will 
help probe mysteries which 
must be solved before American 
astronauts tread the lunar sur
face within five years.

Ranger 8 set out on the long 
flight at 12:U6 p.m. under the 
thrust of an Atla.s-Agena rocket.

The flight control center re
ported about 45 minutes after 
launching that America's new
est space probe was functioning 
smoothly and appeared on the 
right course for the moon.

The Agena second stage sepa
rated and fired Itself into a

(See Page Ten)

the paper report:
" I  can only refer you to the 

continuous series of accusations 
which have been leveled against 
the United States and some of 
Its embassies in the area by 
Syrian government-controlled 
news media during the past few 
months.

" I  have not thought It dlg^nl- 
fled or useful to get Into the 
denial business In view of the 
irresponsible nature of these 
charges and I see no reason to 
do otherwlfle now.’ ’

Knight’s mention of "some 
embaasies”  referred to the 
charges against Snowdown in 
Damascus and earlier accusa
tions that the U.S. Embassy In 
Beirut, Lebanon, had been In
volved in plotting against the 
Syrian government. 'The Beirut 
embassy dismissed those 
charges as ridiculous.

In Washington, officials con
firmed that the Syrian govern
ment has officially notified the 
embassy In Damascus that 
Snowdon Is unwelcome and 
should leave the country.

There was no immediate com
ment In the U.S. capitol on the 
charges against Snowdon.

A1 Baath charged that Snow
don headed a ring that collected 
secret information on the Syrian 
army. It claimed that all other 
members of the ring had been 
arrested and had made full 
confessions.

There was no direct comment 
from the Syrian government.

Snowdon, a native of New Jer
sey, has been in Dama.scus 
since September 1962. He was a 
political officer at the embassy.

The spy charge came amid an 
anti-Amprican campaign in the 
Syrian press.

(See Page Twenty-Three)

‘Colonels’ Have Returned, 
Sale Bargains on the Way

___________________________________________________________ _ tr

By JOHN QUINCY COHEN ■̂ blond wig, brushed In Beatle^ported coffee cups and saucers
The sun was just begin

ning to peak over the’hori
zon, and the coffee pot was 
just beginning to perk, 
when Gen. Joe (Washing
ton) Garman issued his last 
airborne command, "H it the 
deck, you flying colonels, we're 
at Bradley.”

And so they were, after a 6,- 
000-rnlle flight to the market 
places o f the country, buying up 
■up4r values for Saturday's and 
Jdondliy’a Waohlng^ton's Birth
day Sale.

With a maximum o f per- 
■uoslon and a minimum of ef
fort, the “Flying' Colonels" and 
Adj. Gen. Fred ( I  didn’t get a 
ehimce to be boas) Nassiff 
donned their "welcome home” 
uniforms and mode ready to un
load the cargo of diversified 
items.

Cols. Arthur (never on Sun
day) Freitag and Creighton 
( I  lost my headache) fihoor daz
zled their fellows when they ap
peared In their exotic ballroom 
outfits.

Col. Freitag donned a new

style, plu.s an eight-button vest 
and velour waistcoat.

Col. Shoor went him one bet
ter with a brocaded dancing 
outfit of shocking pink, with a 
clean bandage to match.

In fact, these two revolution
aries were so resplendent that 
the other seven men, dressed In 
traditional continental garb 
cried in unison, “The British 
are coming!”

DudeSf dandies or whatever, 
all the men pitched in to un
load tho valuable cargo.

And what a cargo it was! 
Coats, dresses, anowsults and 
jackets at half price for Mari- 
Mad's; ’Villager and Jayson 
bargains for Land O Fashion; 
furniture bargains galore for 
Keith’s; scatter rugs at 60 
cents for Manchester Carpet 
Center; famous make jewelry 
for 25 cents at D A L ; adult 
and children’s books for ^2 
cents at Harrison’s.

Plus Little League baseball 
shoes for $3.98 at Manchester 
Plumbing; women’s and teens’ 
shoes for $4.90 at Tots ’n’ 
Teens; a white elephant sale for 
Nichols - Manchester Tire; Im-

for $1.26 at Your G ift Gallery 
movie film for 50 cents at 
Montgomery Ward.

And let’s not forget the men’s 
suits at Glenney’s for $33.99; 
the 50-cent toy sale at Reed’s; 
the 39-ccnt plastic drop cloths 
at Johnson’s Paints; the 47-cent 
brake special at Tire City; and 
the building material specials 
at Manchester Lumber.

The list could go on €ind on, 
but many o f the town’s mer
chants havq Indicated they 
want to hold baw:k on some un
usual surprises.

To get back to our Wgh-fly-

(8ee Page Thirteen) <

Events 
In State
J a i l  Escapee 
R e c a p t u r e d  
In New Jersey
E U ZA B E T H , N. J. 

(A P )— An escaped convict 
from Connecticut with a 
long record of armed rob
bery victims was captured 
early today by Elizabeth 
police and FBI agents.

The wanted man was William 
C. Hannon, 56, who escaped last 
July 7 from the Connecticut 
State Prison in Somer.s, Conn., 
the FBI said. Hannon was serv
ing a 14-to-16 year sentence for 
armed robbery.

The federal agents and local 
police took Hannon without a 
struggle. The FBI said he has 
been living at 446 Westminster 
Ave., in Elizabeth since Janu
ary under the name of Jim 
Ryan.

A suitcase described by au
thorities as on armed robbery 
kit was found In the apartment.

It contained three loaded pis
tols, a loaded shotgun, woolen 
ski masks, two lengths of chain 
with padlocks, a set of 64 keys 
for major automobiles and mis
cellaneous items, the FBI said.

He was to be arraigned today 
on a federal warrant charging 
interstate flight to avoid con
finement.

PRICE SE V E N  CENTS

Talk

'Water Protest
HARTFORD (A P )—Represen

tatives of 42 Connecticut water 
companies jammed the state 
Public Utilities Commission 
hearing room Tuesday to pro
test proposed changes in PUC 
regulations.

The most controversial change 
was one which would require a 
water company to "furnish, in
stall and maintain at its ov.m 
expense the service pipe from 
its main to and including the 
curb stop and box at or adjacent 
to the street line or the cus
tomer’s property line.”

The same proposed regula'tlon 
would hold the customer respon 
sible for "furnishing, maintain
ing and laying the necessary 
service pipe from the curb stop 
"to the place of consumption.” 

The PUC decided to schedule 
another hearing. No date was 
set.

Reject Renewal
FAIRFIELD  (A P ) — Fairfield 

voters rejected a $6.7 million 
urban renewal program pro
posed for the 66-acre State 
Street extension area Tuesday 
in a townwide referendum. The 
vote was 8,088 to 3,931.

In their victory against the 
plan to redevelop the area of 
mixed residential, commercial 
and industrial uses, opponents 
carried oU of the 18 voting dis
tricts.

The defeat of the urban re- 

(Sea Page S«ven)

President,
On Viet Nam Policy

W ASHINGTON (A P ) 
President Johnson had a 
surprise conference today 
with former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
seeking EisenKower’s ad
vice on Viet Nam policy.

The White House said Viet 
Nam was one of a broad range 
of world problems touched on in 
the lengthy, informal talk be
tween the President and the 74- 
year-old general who left the 
presidency four years ago.

Johnson’s press secretary, 
George E. Reedy, was asked 
whether Johnson had asked E i
senhower for advice on Viet 
Nam policy.

"Yes, of cour.se, he asked the'^formation about the re.sults of^^dent wa.s sitting in his rocking
general's advice," Reedy re 
plied.

He .said Johnson and Eisen
hower nl.so talked about "gener
al world problems’ ’ and di.scus- 
sions Eisenhower had with some 
world leaders while in London 
for the funeral of Sir Winston 
OhurchlU.

Eisenhower was in Wa.shing- 
ton for a medical checkup at 
Walter Reed ArTny Medical 
Center. Reedy said Johnson 
learned, of this and "asked him 
to come by the White House and 
visit with.liitn.’ ’

Eisenhower looked ruddy and 
fit.

Reedy said he had no in-

Eisenhower’s physical examina
tion but said:

"M y impre.s.sion was that it 
was a very routine thing.”

In saying that John.son sought 
advice on Viet Nam from Ei.sen- 
hower, Reedy implied this was 
not the first time.

"He's been in touch with Gen. 
Ei.senhower on more than one 
occasion,’ ’ the press secretary 
said.

The first word that Eisen
hower, who has been spending 
his winter ■vacation at Palm 
Springs, Calif., was at the White 
House came when photogra
phers and newsmen were called 
into John.son's office. The Pre.si-

chair with Eisenhower at hia 
side on a sofa.

The Republican former chief 
executive grinned and ex
changed greetings with news
men and F^otograi^ers he knew 
from old times.

He looked at the big telephnna 
console on a coffee table and 
commented: “ My goodne.ss!
That's a fancy looking tele
phone. Do you use all those but
tons?”

John.son a.ssured him he doe» 
at times.

The two men got to compar
ing notes on heart attacka.

(See Page Fourteen'

L B J O f f e r s  
Eased Rules  
For Write-off

Wa-shington AP — Presi
dent Johnson offered bu.siness- 
men today $700 (million in bene
fits through liberalizing depre
ciation rules — as part of " 
partnership for prosperity.”

J o h n s o n  disclosed the
projected benefits in an address 
prepared for delivery to a meet
ing of the National Industrial 
Conference Board.

Johnson hailed what he called 
a proud and welcome record of 
a soaring economy over the last 
48 months. This, he said, is the 
answer to whether this decade 
was to be "the soaring — or the 
sagging — 60s.’ ’ 
s But he emphasized that prob

lems lie ahead at a time when 
"the drumbeat of history is 
quickening,”  with a need for 
increasing the job supply by 60 
per cent and more than dou
bling the rate of the national 
production, by 1986.

And he emphasized that there 
must be cooperation.

“ The self-interest of any seg
ment,”  he said, "cannot again 
be justly raised above the re
sponsible self-restraint of all 
segments.

"W e have a  partnership for 
prosperity.

"F o r  my part, I  intend to do 
all tiiat I  can to keep it.’ ’

Johnson has urged repeatedly 
that there must be price and 
wage restraints.

■With respect to depreciation 
changes, the President said 
that:

" I  am able to tell you that the 
Treasury will shortly make pub-

(See Page Ten)

Former President Eisenhower, a surprise visitor at the White House today, lis
tens as President Johnson explains a point. Their discussion centered on U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam. (A P  Photofax.)

Blue Cross  ̂
CMS Wonh 
Hike Rates
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — Two

cfe

ICC Asked to Delay 
R .R . Cutbacks

W ASHINGTON (A P )— The chairman of the Inter
state Commerce Commission has been asked to delay any 
action that would lead to curtailment of New Haven 
Railroad passenger service.-f 

Sen. Abraham A. Rlblcoff, D- Pleted on the proposals now 
Conn., In a letter to ICX7 Chair
man Charles A. Webb, said 
Tuesday that the passenger 
•ervice "is  vital to the north
east—vital to Connecticut.”

Connecticut’s other senator,
Democratic Thomas J. Dodd, 
aald court authorization of the 
railroad trustees' attempt to 
seek abandonment of passenger 
•ervice was "extremely unfor
tunate."

"One consolation for lia who 
disagre* with the judge's de- 
elsion Is that the IOC still must 
approve the trustesa’ proposal,”
Dodd said in a statement.

Dodd was referring to U. 8.
Circuit Court Judge Robert P.
A i^ rson , who authorised on 
Monday the trustees' request to 
CO ahead with plans tor ellmlnor 
ttm  of passenger service.

Anderson is the supervisor o< 
the railroad’s affairs under fed
eral bankruptcy proceedings.

The trustees will now w p ly  
to the IOC to cut service. 'They 
have said they will start first 
with curtailment of portions of 
the New York City commuter 
service.

RlUoott reminded ICO Cbaliv 
man Webb that Mvergl pro
posals that would aid tlis mil- 
road are pending.

"m  consldsmtlon of tho para
mount public Interest Involved 
In continuation of ths New Ha- 
Tsn'i pasBsngsr sorvics,”  Ribt- 
ooK urged Wsbb to “ take all 
poMribls steps to delay ths •(- 
l i s i^ s  date o< tbs eurtaUmsnt 
eC v rv lo a  wbOs aetloa Is soob-

cut Medical Service and Con
necticut Blue Cross, say they 
will not increase membership 
rates in 1966.

The two groups held separate 
annual meetings Tuesday. Blue 
Cross provides hospital care 
benefits and CMS offers bene
fits for payment of doctors’ 
bills.

Wallace E. Campbell, chair
man of the board of Blue ibroaa, 
said ,a $2.7 million operating 
deficit was incurred in 1964 but 
despite the loss, rates would 
not be raised tor the 964,000 
members.

Dr. William H. Horton, execu
tive director and director of 
medical services for CMS, re
ported that the "financial con
dition of the corporation Is ex
cellent.”

Viet Cong Unit Found, 
Big Attack Launched

SAIGON, South Viet N am ^ (A P )— A large military 
operation began today with The discovery of a battalion 
of Viet Cong in an area 32 miles southwest of Saigon.

Vietnamese troop.s w e re ^

(See Page Ten)

rushed into the area in early 
afternoon. No detailed reports 
were available from the scene.

Military spokesmen also re
ported that fighter-bombers at
tacked and sank a large, appar
ently metal-hulled Viet Cong 
vessel in a cove in Vung Ro Bay 
about 236 miles northeast of Sai
gon.

Heavy fire from the Commu
nist vessel drove off a Vietnam
ese navy junk and observation 
planes before the assault by air 
force planes.

The well-camouflaged ship 
was spotted by an American 
helicopter pilot, Lt. J. S. Bowers 
of Lyndonville, Vt. A junk sent 
to the bay drew heavy fire as 
did an observation plane flown 
by Lt. Cmdr. Harvey P. Rod
gers of Smithtown, N.Y.

"Everything that went near 
the place received hea'vy fire,”  
■said Rodgers. He said the area 
i.s a well-known Viet Cong re
gion. t

Military spokesmen in Saigon 
reported heavy casualties 
among American and Vietnam
ese military forers during ths 
Feb. 7-13 period.

They listed 36 Americana 
killed In action, 196 wounded 
and one missing. Most of those 
casualties were in Viet Cong 
terrorist bombings of service
men’s billets.

The attack Feb. 10 on an en
listed men’s hotel at Qtii Nhon 
rec ited  in 21 deaths and inju
ries to 20 other Americans. 
Eight Americans were killed 
and more than 100 wounded at

(See Page Ten)
pleted on 
pending.”

Some of the proposals would 
provide $20 million to replace 
equipment on the New York 
Q ty  run, pro'vide hard-pressed 
.railroads with fedbral funds for 
passenger service, and establish 
a four - state authority which 
would take over essential New 
Haven passenger service.

Meanwhile, railroad trustee 
Richard Joyce Smith hit back 
at Gov. John Dempsey of Con
necticut for Dempsey’s charge 
‘that the trustees had a "defeat 
1st attitude.

" I f  the governor considers as 
‘defeatism’ the endeavors of the 
trustees of the railroad to con
fine their own activities within 
. . .  lawful boundaries," Smith 

•aid, “ I  con only o )»erve that 
his attitude has markedly 
changed from that diiq>layed 
during the slsction campaign 
of 1962.”

Smith noted that Dempsey at 
that time was "outspoken tai 
his praise of the activities o t 
the trustees."

Dempsey said Monday that 
Connecticut wlM ft|^t ths true- 
tees’ attempt to eliminate pas
senger service. He said he -“ will 
not permit the public interest 
to be subordinated to the Inter-, 
sets of -private creditors.'

BnUth eitld, " I t  Is well settled 
in the litw oC the land that, 
subject to designated prlorlUee, 
the rM it o f a  creditor in the 
property of a  bankrupt ralhoad 
must be fully protected and 
4sannot he a M i '
Bar** flat.'

Coast Guard to Move 
Groton Training Base

W ASHINGTON (A P )— T̂he Coast Guard plans to 
transfer its training station in Groton, Conn., to Gover
nors Island in New York harbor, U.S. Rep. William L. 
•St. Onge, D-Conn., announced today.

The training station at Avery®-

tabad by *  cover-

f

Manchester’s “Flying Cfdonels,” happy their space trip had ended, but sad
dened because they now had to go back to work, start unloading the 4,000 ton 
cargo, packed aboard their croes-couhtry Flying Boxcar. Arthur (isn't he 
pretty, girls?) Freita|||[ shoulders the greatest part of the load ageCrate,^ (still 
got a headache) Shmr watches out for enemy aircraft. James (he.can sear 
you with a glance) DeRocco, on left, posea like a true revolutionary, while the 
others permit Rus« (what, no wig?) Fotterton to do most of the work. (Herald 
idioto by Capt. Satecinis^

Point is manned.by 52 officers 
and 437 enlisted men, and han
dles about 500 students a year.

St. Onge said he received a 
letter from Adm. Edwin J. 
Roland, Coast Guard comman
dant, about the planned shift.

"A  bombshell just exploded in 
our face," St. Onge said. He 
said he would fight the move.

Roland’s letter said the move 
would save approximately $20 
million in capital Improvements 
over the next several years.

The training station would be
come part of the Coast Guard’s 
major installation iq the New 
York harbor. Governors Island, 
located one mile off the tip of 
Manhattan, wan long the home 
of the First Army.

The Army recently declared 
it Burplus and plans to return 
the Island to the General Serv^y 
Icee Admlnistratlofl^ The Coast 
Guard Immediately put In a Md 
for the IslaQd.
( Should the Coast Guard train
ing atotloii be moved, it will 
mean that thd Imteillatloa at

Avery Point will revert back to 
the state of (Connecticut.

The state purchased the prop
erty in 1941 tor $85,000. At that 
time, the property was trans
ferred to the Federal govern
ment, and the agreement stipu
lated that any time the train
ing staUon was ipoved the prop
erty would revert to the State.

Roland was quoted as saying, 
"W e firm ly believe that the im
pact of our mo'ving the training 
center, will be more than offset 
by our plans."

These plana Included:
-Expenditure of about $2 mil

lion for expansion and con- 
BoUdation of the New London 
waterffont, Including construc
tion of a  new base there.

-Increasing the enrollment 
oapacity at the Coast Guard 
Academy from the present 600 
to 900 by 1970 or m i.

-Bringing in two addittoaal 
large veaeela at the new base, 
meaning 20 m l o f  oomnolaeloned 
officers, 6 . warrant otttcien and 
887 eidM ed men.

Bulletin^
Culled from A P  Wires

LBJ ASKS EXnCNSION 
WASHINOTON (A P ) —  

Preeldent Johnson, pledging 
“to proeecutei the war agWLnai 
poverty to a sucoeeaful o o »  
elusion,” asked Oengresa to
day to authorize a two-year 
extenston of pragiaipa to aM 
the poor. Johnson also form
ally asked fo r.flA  bUlion to 
finance the programa dutiim 
the coming flsmil year. Hila 
la roughly double the appr*> 
priation for the fin t year eC 
the programa.

lUE FHMIT FLABBS ; 
WASHINGTON (A P )

Tile fight tor ooatrd ot t%  
280,000 member InternotkMUj 
Union of Electrical Workera 
flared anew today. The nr- 
lon’e executive board waa la- 
ported to have voted to ra- 
gain pesieeslan « f  oonteeted 
ballote In the recent eleotlaii 
between Preotdeat Jaraea B. 
Jeanlnga. Jeaniiv*. who waa 
barred from ett ending tha 
meeting, promptly aocased 

. Oorey of "a  baldfhaod at
tempt to deotroy tha avtdeaea 
el baUai UvefilarWte aaK 

I m m  tha C(baud nym

/
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I Boy Scout News and Notes
Troop 47

Troop 47 bad • charter and 
•ward night Tuesday at South 
Mothodtst Church. About 800 
aduHs and scouts attended a 
oovared dish supper. The Rev.- 
Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pastor of 
tho church, offered prayer.

Slides of troop activities were 
•howB by Ambrose Diehl. Wal
ter Partington, district com- 
TninslnnTr presented the charter 
to AmbPdeo Diehl, troop insti- 
tutlanal representative. Morey 
Roy, district scout executive, 
spoke on summer camping at 
tsdce of Isles Reservation. He 
was assisted by Gary Heard 
•iod David White, members of 
thh Order o f the Arrow honor 
«>w ty.

Deh chief awards were pre
sented to Ronald Wright, cub- 
master. Pack 47; Robert Trot
ter, Russell Turner, Robert 
LiSTSon. cubmaster. Pack 153, 
and Dustin Wood Jr

John Migliore. denner stripes, 
both of Den 1.' Wolf badges went 
to Kim and Craig Bushey, Ed- 
a’ard Carnelli and Dana Du- 
Fresne, while James Oorso re
ceived a wolf badge and gold 
arrow. All are members of Den 
4.

In Den .5. Garry Moore re
ceived a bobcat pin. Wold badg
es with gold and silver arrows 
went to Gary Moore. Michael 
Saponara, Edward Gado, Cle
ment McQeowan and Mark 
Obermeier. Also, In Den 7, Dan
iel Smachetti and John Cahill 
received a wolf badge with a 
gold arrow while James Hes- 
keth, John Gauruder and Paul 
Neddow received wolf badges.

The Pack will appear on the 
Ranger Andy show on Wednes
day. Michael Saponara Is cub- 
master.

Troop 120
Boy Scout Troop 120 of S t 

James’ Church celebrated Boy 
Tcndarfoot badges were pre- Month by receiving com-

•ented to David Atw'ood, Fran- niunlon In a body Sunday, Feb. 
da Copeland, Wa>me Coulombe, 7 g  ̂ Mass at the
Doughs Doenges, Bruce Hender- | pjjjirch. Members of Cub Scout 
•on, Winslow Mills. S teven  guests.
Pauikard, David Ranoall, Wil-1 xbout 150 boy scouts, cub 
Ham Spector, Thomas wnght 1 attended a
and Paul Zanlungo. Robert V on-; breakfast after the Mass at St. 
Deck, Robert Smith and Doug- School Boy Scout
las PhUlips made the presents- mothers who served breakfast
tions. ___ included Mrs. Edward J. Ward,

Ambrose WeW presented a Weslev Gryk, Mrs. John
•tar scout ba(^e to Itolw l pi^ngo, Mrs. Maurice A. Lever- 
Trotter and a life scout badge Orlowskl,
to Victor « ig® r. ^i^s Thomas J. Oionfriddo, Mrs.

Dusrtin Wood presented the Farrell, Mrs. Eugene
following merit badges: Stetela, Mrs. Francis R. De-

Cam pi^, c i ^ n ^ i p  In the p
oommunity. first aid, pionear-
Uig and SOU and vrater cpnser- Assisting the mothers In the 
vaUon to Victor Geiger; kitchen were the following men;
■hip In the home, electnoity. - -----
Home repairs, metal work and 
leading. Robert Trotter; geolo
gy, home repairs and music,
James Schrelber; home repairs,
Gary Nowton and John Prior; 
first aid, Richard Maney, and 
music, Robert Mello.

John Boll, Thomas Oionfriddo, 
Edward Ackerman, R o b e r t  
Bourque, Ernest Tyo and Glenn 
Mirtl.

Edward J. Ward served as 
master of ceremonies for the 
■peaking program. Paul White.

usic, ^ o e n  sieijo. scoutmarter, spoke on the "Boy
-  U n iform and  the impor-Red CroM first aid cerm<»tes of leadership at every

ViMnr « , i « r  opportunity In dally life. R og^to Glen Dunlap, Victor Geiger, 
Francis Copeland, R i c h a r d  
Kitzko, Thomas McKay and 
Richard Maney.

Grange, cubmaster, explained 
the Parvull Dei Award. William 
Kusmik, chairman of the St.W ood iw  Trotter, e o m m it t w ,j^ „ .  .oouOng committee.

cftMirmaiL mads recognition, Altrae D»i
• w > ^ t «  Henry ^ r r a ,  neig^ Â ^̂ ard while Dana ex
borhood c ^ i s s l o n e r  and,pi4, „ ^  ^be Pope Plus X U  
t ^ p  wmumtteeman; ^ l la c e  j ^ ^ r d .  which the senior scouts 
Geiger, neighborhood commU- have undertaken as their proj

ect for the next two years. Atty. 
L. Paul Sullivan, guest speaker, 
■poke on the subject of "Pre
paredness and Point of View.”

srith hec lO-year in , <*I5laln *of thi* t ! ^ ' .  «1d
•n» following members of 1 ter ̂ Oie brJod'M t 

the troop committee received

•ioner and troop committee
man; and Robert VonDeck, 
•coutmaster. Walter Parting
ton, neighboriiood eommlssion- 
•r, presented Dorrie Geiger

Knight, woodotTvlng, Mfety; 
Dean LaOoe, safety; Richard 
Lewis, wildHfe management; 
Alan MacDonald, forestry, clU- 
senship In the community; Gra
ham MacDonald, cooking, first 
Sid; Paul McAllister, safety; 
Douglas McClain, ssJety; Wil
liam Mehl, safety; David Mose
ley, forestry: Steven Neill, safe
ty; John Ostrout, citizenship In 
the nation;' Thomas Panciera, 
safety; Eric Phinney, canoeing, 
firemanship; Duncan Potter, 
safety; Bruce Selwltx, safety; 
Walter Simmers, citizenship In 
the community, forestry, soil 
and water conservation: Steven 
Spencer, first aid; Ronald Stein
er, forestry; David Sturtevant, 
forestry; Robert Taylor, safety; 
Wallace Whiting, atomic ener
gy; Douglas Willey, safety, citi
zenship in the home, art; Randy 
Wilson, reptile study: Roger 
Wilson, citizenship In the com
munity, forertry, soil and water 
conservation.

The court of honor clo.sed with 
movies of the Troop's activities 
shown by Assistant Scoutmaster 
James Knight.

Troop 91
Boy Scout Troop 91 recently 

held its annualj banquet and 
Court of Honor at Center Con
gregational Church. After Sen
ior Skiink patrol conducted the 
formal opening. Blackledge Dis
trict Commissioner Albert J. 
Sheffield preeented the charter 
to the troop. Scoutmaster Rich
ard Dunn outlined the program 
of activities for the apring and 
summer.

Robert Preston and R o b e r t  
Segal were presented with their 
Tenderfoot badges. Second 
Glass rank was given to Rich
ard Haskell. Jeffrey Whitsell 
and Timothy Stevens. Alan 
Rice was ■■warded the rank of 
Star Scout.

Merit badgea were earned as 
follows; Peter Haskell, per
sonal fitness, and reading; Neill 
Kovinsky, scholarship; Bruce 
Joalln, first sid; Douglas Jos- 
lin, nature; Gregory Moberrg. 
soil and water conservation, 
citizenship In the nation; Rich
ard Poucher, animal industry’, 
riiwt aid to animals, finger
printing, pets; William Pres
ton. flrsit aid; Alan Rioe, na
ture.

Al*o, David Stoneman, cock
ling; Steven Vaichulii, citizen- 
fciip In the community, citizen- 

; ship In the nation; James Whit- 
! sell, home repairs, first sid, 

first aW to animals, dog csre. 
cooking, fingerpUnting; and 
Charles Zucker, first aid.

After Ihe ceremonies, Steph
en VonBuw of Troop 57 showed 
slides that he had taken at the 
Sixth National Jamboree at 
Valley Forge last summer. Sen
ior Patrol closed the meerting.

Hard Program  
Handled Well 

By Orchestra

Starts Friday at Drive-In
Susan Oliver listens as an angry George Hamilton tells hard-
to-convince Arthur O’Connell that he wrote the new song 
which they have .silbmitted to the music publisher In this 
scene from "Your Cheatin’ Heart.’ ’ The Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer picture, also starring Red Buttons, tells the story of 
the late countrv-westem singer. Hank Williams. Filmed in 
Panavision, it features 10 of Williams greatest song hits. It 
starts Friday at the Manchester Drive-In Theater.

pins: Vito Agostlnslli,■ooutar
Hobart Sartoo, Robert Bantly, 
Francis Copeland, Maurice 
Demers, John Jasper, Orvis 
Lambert, Charles lisk , Thomas 
MHaon, Delmar N<din, Paul Of- 
fen, Pster Plumley, Ronald 
Wright, Joseph Scheibenpflug 
Sind Arthur Randell.

It was announced that to
morrow ia Scout Sunday at 
South Methodist Church at the 
9 a.m. service. The next cam 
tng trip will be Feb. 27 and 
at Cheahlre Lodge, lea-ving Sat
urday at 8 a.m.

Victor Geiger recited the 
•cout oath at the closing cere
mony and the troop hummed 
Taps.

%

Pack m
The annual Blue and Gold 

Banquet for Cub Scout Pack 112 
was held Tuesday night. Feb. 9. 
at Washington School. A buffet 
for the Cubs, their families and 
guests was planned and catered 
by Peter DuFresne. committee 
man and owner of Pellin’s Res
taurant.

Alfred Bockus, representing 
the Blackledge District, pre
sented the Pack Charter. He

Troop U
Over 300 scouts and their 

parents attended Troop 38’s an
nual potluck aupper and court 
of honor last week at Woodruff 
Hall, Center Congregations^ 
Church. The supper was under 
the direction o f Mrs. William 
Minnick, president-ef the Moth
ers’ AuxUlaiy.

The program opened with a 
short presentation of the his
tory of the troop by the Uon 
Patrol. Institutional Represent
ative George Hansen preeent- 
ed the troop's 48th charter to 
Minister of Education Francis 
Hawea who accepted It for the 
church. Finance chairman Ed
win Mitchell and Norman Arey 
preeented cash awards to the 
highest salesmen in this year’s 
Christmba 9'ale; Gregory John
ston and fetephen Kimball.

Badgea were awarded aa fol- 
kavs: Troop Buglars, Kenneth 
Uppling and Brent Griswold; 
Second Class Scouts, David 
Grondin, Paul Grondin and Ken
neth Uppling; First Class 
Scouts, Richard Lewis and Ran
dy Wilson: Star Scouts. William 
Mehl and Bruce Seiwitz; Life 
Scouts, David Hicock, Edward

by Stewart Ross, assistant 
scoutmaster; and Mike John
son, junior assristant scoutmas
ter. Scoutmaster Russ Turner 
presented Shelby Williams his 
Life Scout badge, assisted by 
Fred Joy, j u n i o r  assist
ant scoutmaster.

Merit badges were presented 
to Shelby Williams, wildlife 
management, p u b l i c  health, 
citizenship in the oomm\inlty, 
cooking; Steve Spaeth, wood
carving, reading, soil and water 
conservation; Scot Palmer, .soil 
and water conservation. Pre
sentation was made by Carl 
Swanson, assistant scoutmas
ter. assisted by Shelby Wil
liams, junior a-ssistant scout
master.

Fun around the campfire by 
the troop under the leadership 
of 9t«ve Spaeth, Senior Patrol 
leader, featured skits by the 
Flying Eagle Patrol. Scott 
FHilmer, patrol leader. Slides of 
the 1964 National Jamboree 
were i*iown by Runs Turner, 
scoutmaster, and Charles Ro- 
manowski. Cloaing ceremoniee 
under the direction of the 
Hawk Patrol, Billy Magnotta, 
patrol leader.

Stamps 'y the 
New»

for adult leadership.
Awards were presented to 

James Gado, bear badge, and

WE CAN 
MAKE YOUK 
REMODELING 

EAST and * 
DDDGET-WISI

Merit Badges; Theodore 
Blakeslee, forestry, eitlzenship 
In the community; Edward 
Bradley, cooking, first aid; 
David Chatel, forestry, soil and 
water conservation, citizenship 
in the community; Steven Cone, 
eitlzanship in the nation; Thom
as Gone, safety: David Dixon, 
citizenship In the nation: 
William E<hvards safety Thom
as Bllason, c i t i z e n s h i p  in 
the nation: George Gess 
citizenship in the n a t i o n ;  
Martin Haherern, citizenship in 
the nation; Philip Hale, safety: 
David Hicock, coding, first aid; 
Roy Johnson, forestry; Greg
ory Johnston, woodcarving.

AMo, Jonathan Kimball, oMi- 
aanship in the oommunity, fores
try; Lsury Knight, horns re- 
p^rs, stamp eollecting; Richard

Pack 144
The Blue and Gold banquet of 

Pack 144 will be held tomorrow 
at Keeney 8t. School. A buffe; 
aupper will be served to sH Cub 
Scouts and their families at 6:30 
p.m.

Cliff Starling, Round Table co
ordinator of the Blackledge Dis
trict, will present the charter to 
Pack 144. Other guests Include 
Edward Timbrell, principal of 
Keeney St. School, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lombardo, president 
of Keeney PTA.

Cubmaster Jerry Richardson 
■will be master of ceremonies. 
Chairman Theunia Werkhoven ia 
in charge of arrangements.

Troop 128
On Fob. 10 Boy Scout Troop 

133 held Ms annual Family 
Night Supper and Court erf 
Honor. A baked ham supper 
was served to 150. Chairman of 
the supper was Mrs. Charles 
Smith, a.^sted by Mrs. Russell 
Turner, Mrs. Charles Ro- 
manowsld and Mrs. Stewart 
Ross. Others assisting were 
Mrs. John Fletcher, J o h n  

j Shorrock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Knight. The Rev. Alex 

' BIsesaer, pa-stor of the Oommu- 
‘ nity Baptist Church, a.sked the 
' biessing before the meal.
I Openin([  ̂ ceremonies w e r e , 
I oonductem by the Raccoon Pa- 
1 trol, Don.' Palmer, patrol lead- 
i er; and ‘ Flving Eagle Patrol,
I Scott Palmer, patrol leader.
I Di.striot Scout Executive J.
 ̂Morey Roy was the guest 

j speaker and preeented the 
: troop’s eighth charter to Rich
ard Yerks, institutional repre
sentative. An Order of the Ar- 

I row Tap-out was conducted by 
j John Fletcher and Mike John
son. Inducted into the Order 
were Fred Joy and Shelby Wil- 

' hams.
I Advanced to second class 
, scouts were Doug Spaeth, Ed 
I Gowett and Ricky Murphy, 
i Badges w e r e  presented by 
' Charles Romanowskl, executive 
assistant scoutmaster,, and John 
Wolcott, junior assistant scout
master. Bob Lazaroff was 
awarded his star scout badge

Stop 1r to MO how
homo romodoNnf

Can be made easy and eco
nomical. Our planning dept, 
will suggest the proper ma
terials and methods of ap
plication-

M o n d i«s t»r 
Lumber, Inc.
U 5  Ceotar StrMt 

IfaoehMter

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS YOURS ONi OF THE 8 f t t rn

Worm *p thot 
hard-to-hiot room 
whh tho MW 

C H IU  C H A S iR
iY WON HREMAN

T H I S  R E V O L U n O N A K Y  N E W  D E 
V E L O P M E N T  I N  A D D - O N  H E A T 
I N G  w ill k M p  yo u r coM  o r chilly ro o m  
w arm  aod co sy, w ith filterad, d re u la t- 
in a . tbcrmoaiatically centrollad liaat. 
O e w M i a i  eoat up to  lam tha a  
o d k ir  a d o-o o  haotara. H a a o  ooM  baOv-

a ap  aeoea O a t  aaadf a iiya  b a a t 
F R O  H O M E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N .

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
119 BROAD ST.—TEL. 649-4689—MANCHESTER

They Travel 
Far to Sing

Most yenmgsters—even when 
urged by impatient parents ■— 
find it difficult to negotiate a 
few feet from easy chair to 
piano (or other Instrument) for 
practice. Even some older mu
sicians' and singers find it pret
ty boring to go short distiices 
for rehearsals.

Consider then four members 
of S P B B S ^ A  (Society for the 
Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Singing 
hi America) who travel a total 
of 753 miles each and every 
week for their rehearsals. They 
are the Four Statesmen—fea
tured In the second a n n u a l  
Parade of Quartets aoheduled 
Saturday night at 8 at Man
chester High School by the 
M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPEJBSQ3A.

The Statesmen include tenor 
Prank Lucas of Providence, R, 
I.; lead Dick Chacos of Nashua. 
N. H.: baritone ‘Doc’ Sauce of 
Meriden and bass Don Bienema 
of Worcester, Mass. They re
hearse each week in Worcester 
and take their name — quite 
obviously — from the fact eaen 
resides in a different state.

Their diUgent practice has 
paid off, too. They placed 14th 
in the national competition last 
year in San Antonio, 'Tex., and 
last Nov. 7 won the Northeast 
District Championship. With 
this title they will again com
pete In the national event — 
this year In Boston.

Other quartets in tWs year’s 
parade are tfie Four Keynotes 
f-om Hartford, the Four Tune 
"I’eUers from New Haven and 
the always popular Sleepless 
Knights of H a r m o n y  from 
Meriden.

The Keynotea have appeared 
at many social and fraternal 
functions In the Capital Area 
and have also gained success 
among their fallow B a r b e r  
Shoppers, miey were s t a t e  
champs In 1961 and last year 
were acclaimed as the top nov
ice quartet In the Northeast
ern District.

The Tune Tellers' were or
ganized two years sgo and add 
to their preMUtations with au- 
thmtic costumes of the past. 
Two of them—tenor Bill Hilde
brand and lead Ollie Jarmaine 
—formerly sang ■with the Four 
Kings of Harmony. Bass Bob 
Davis was once with the Elm 
Chords and baritone Hank Dean 
formerly .sang with a Miime- 
■oU group.

The Sle^ileas KnighU, re
peaters from last year's suc- 
ossMul show, are best described 
thusly: ’'Although they’ve never 
won a competition, they've nev
er lest a show!’’

One of the four Is Vin Zito, 
former director of the Manches
ter Ohaptar chorus. He also di
rected the Hartford Chapter 
chorus In peat years and Is 
presently the Meriden group’s 
leader.

In addition to the four fea
tured quartets, the Mencheater 
chorus, directed by Eric Empt, 
will also be heard Saturday. 
Tlekata are now avallshle from 
chapter manlrare and will also 
ba available at the door.

Cemetery fo r  Hounds
R1Z> BAT, Ala. — Coon Dog 

Graveyard, In northwestern 
Alabama near here, la the only 
burial plaee ct  Its kind la the 
world — reaerved for coon 
hounde. It was started te 1M7. 
Rome d o ^  hSiM largs, slsRor  
ade BieaiUBMBte. ■

AP Newefmturee 
By SIT) KRONISH

Israel’s first commemorative 
stamps for 1965 will honor the 
town of Masada and will depict 
three scenes there, reports the 
I.sraed F>hilatNic Agency in 
America.

Masada was the last atrong- 
hold In Israel’s eight-year war 
of liberation against the Ro- 
mana during the first century 
A.D. The ancient city U now 
mountain village in the modern 
state of Israel and a popular 
tourist site.

The 26 agorot green stamp 
show* a view of Masada from 
the west. The 36 agorot blue 
depicts the ruins of the lower 
terrace of the Palace of Masa
da. The one pound blue illus
trates the northern palace of 
Masada. On each stamp there 
i.s a tab Inscribed "MaMda 
Shall Not Fall Again.’’

The new Israel atampe are 
available at your local stamp 
dealer.

Postmaster General John A 
Gronouski announced that a 26 
cent stamp will be issued on 
Feb. 26 for use in vending ma 
chines. It ■will be the highest 
denomination ever to be issued 
in coil form. The firat-day site 
Is Wheaton, Md., the nation’ 
firrt self-service post office.

TTie green stamp is Identical 
to the 26-cent Paul Revere ad 
hesive issued in shert form at 
Boston on April 18, 1666. The de 
eign Is based on a photo print 
of the Gilbert Stuart portrait of 
1813.

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations of the 26-cent coil 
stamp may send their addressed 
envelopes, together with romit 
tance to cover the coat of the 
stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, Silver Spring, Md 
30607. All covere will be can' 
celcd at the Wheaton claeelfled 
station and will bear the 
on, Md., postmark. TTie enveli  ̂
to the Postmaster should be eu' 
dorsad "First Day Coven 38c 
Paul Revere Stamp." Requests 
must bs postmarked not kUer 
than Feb. 36.

The Bahamas has issued
new set of 18 stamps In various 
colors and with colored borders 
depicting local scenes and por
traits. ^ c h  bears a portrait of 
Queen Elizabeth. Some of the 
illustrations are: A  high school, 
Out Island Regatta, hospital 
flamingo, development, yacht 
ing. Public Square, Sea Garden 
Old Cannons at Fort Charlotte 
Seaplane and Jet plane. Under
sea Post Office, Conch Shell, 
Oolumbue’ Flagehip.

Sheinwold on Bridge

By JOHN GRUBER
The poripatatk! Hartford 

Civic Orchastnf showed up at 
the Buahnell Memorial Audi
torium last night and under 
Robert Brawley’s baton the 
group managed to sound as 
tbough It belonged there. Spon
sored by the Hartford Con
servatory of music, the occasion 
marked the celebration of the 
75th anniversary of the school’s 
founding.

A most ambitious and chal
lenging program was offered 
despite the fact that the or
chestra is made up in the main 
of talented amateurs with as
sistance from faculty members 
of the schcwl. Eleven players 
had performed at the 50th 
anniversary performance in 
1940 so d e c ile  Its Conservatory 
affiliation, this Is no imder- 
graduate group.

Borodin's S «ond  Syqmphony 
opened the program. Seldom 
heard, it has many of the char
acteristics of the composer’s 
better known "Prince Igor” 
and is a richly colored sym
phony In romantic vein. There 
was excellent balance, tone, and 
conception for the most part, 
so the audience got a chance to 
hear a neglect^ work lil a 
really excellent performance. It 
showed Its appreciation with 
generous ag^lause.

John Riley, faculty member, 
then ascended the podium to 
conduct the world premiere of 
his own “ Apostasy for Orches
tra ’ which turned out to be a 
significant composition in its 
own right, quite a.side from its 
implications as a Conservatory 
product.

An apostate is. of course, a 
religious back-slider, and the 
Line would seem to be enigmatic 
to say the least. Mr. Riley him
self was none too helpful In 
clearing up the matter, but If I 
were to make a guese I should 
say the apostasy consisted In 
turning from the precepts of 
the dodecaphonists and follow
ing the footsteps of the musical 
prophet Paul Hindemith, who 
died a couple of years ago.

In any event, the work was 
modern, somewhat in the vein 
of Hindemith and even with 
some hints of Wagner's chorma- 
tldsm, but it definitely is not 
atonal. Mr. Riley conducted 
with ■rigor and the orchestra 
played the complicated struc
ture in fine fashion.

F ollow i^  the intermission 
Anna Manicone Rosa, another 
faculty member, appeared as 
gueat artist in a performance 
of Schumsoin's Piano Concerto. 
This was adequately performed, 
but the second half of the pro
gram was nothing like as stim
ulating as tha first half had 
been.

Schumann wrote the work for 
his ^vi/e, Clara, and It Is al
ways associated with a woman 
pianist. Myra Hess, for exam
ple, practically made It her 
theme song. It has long been 
my eoipeTien^e that women are 
inclined to over-sentimentalize 
the composition. Ml  Brawley 
conducted as though he were 
quite familiar with Bruno Wal
ter’s analysis of the work, and 
provided a ■rigorous reading 
with brisk tempi.

Mrs. Rosa, on the other hand, 
plstyed as though she had never 
encountered Walter’s excellent 
comments and was guilty of 
several musical lapses against 
which the late conductor par
ticularly Inveighed, and which 
a careful reading of the score 
would obviate In any case.

Still, the audience liked her 
work and accorded her generous 
applause, and I really have no 
cause to complain. It was a free 
concert so everybody not only 
got full value, this ■was an In
stance of something for nothing, 
and a very good something, too.

EVEN D im C U L T  HANDS 
ABE NOT VERY COMPLEX 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
National Men’s Team Champion 

You never know what you can 
do until you try. Many a bridge 
player concedes defeat on dir- 
ftcult hands without playing 
them seriously. This Is n 
take, since even difficult hands 
are not reaUji very comple^ 

Opening lead—Ace of Dia
monds. ,

West cashed the ace of dia
monds and switched to a trum^ 
South won with the jack of 
trumps and led his singleton 
club to the ace. West returned 
another trump to dummy s 
queen.  ̂ , .

South ruffed a low club, led a 
trump to the king and discarded 
a spade on the king of club^ 
He then ruffed another,club ■with 
his last trump and led a spade 
toward dummy.

West stepped up with the king 
of spades and led another spade 
to dummy’s queen. Declarer 
could cash two good clubs, but 
could not get to hi.s hand for 
the ace of spades. Dummy had 
to give up the last trick to 
East’s king of diamonds, and 
South was down one.

South was on the right track 
until he ruffed the fourth round 
of clubs with his last tnimp. 
The correct play Is to discard 
a spade on this trick, allowing 
West to win with the queen of 
clubs.

West must lead from a hand 
that contains only five spades. 
Dummy gets a trick with the 
queen of spades, and declarer 
discards his two diamonds on 
dummy’s last two clubs. West 
takes two clubs and a diamond, 
but nothing else.

There’s nothing really difficult 
about making We.st lead a spade 
away from his king. You just 
have to take everything but 
spades out of the West hand 
and then thrust West into the 
lead. The ability to make this 
kind of play at the table is like 
running a four-minute mile; you 
can’t do It unless you think you 
can.

Dall.v Question
Partner opens with one no- 

trump, and the next player 
passes. 'You hold: Spades. 8: 
Hearts, 10-6-4; Diamonds, K-9-8- 
7-8-S-2: Clubs, 10 0.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds 

Game Is unlikely, since partner 
has only 16 to 18 points, and 
you normally need about 26 
points for game at notnimp and 
26 or 30 points for game in dia
monds. You can probably make 
eight or nine tricks at diamonds 
even if your partner has no play 
for one notrump.

For Sheinwold's 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge.’ ’ 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book. 
Manchester Eve. Herald. Box 
3318, Grand Central Station. 
New York 17. N Y.

Copyright, 166.5 
General Features Corp.

.500,000 DISABLED AIDED 
WASHINGTON Mo.st reci

pients of federal-state aid to 
the disabled are between 50 and 
66. TTie number recehdng this 
form of public assistance now 
Is 500.000.
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Members of New YorR 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and 
Trust Co............. 70 78

Bank Co......... ..  59H 61
Fire InsuTAnoe CompMliM

Hartford Fire . .. 72 72^4
National Fire .. . .140 147

.Phoenix Fire . . .131 133
t Life alnd Indemnity Dis. Coe.
iAetna Life .. -. . .  684 694
Conn. General . . . 1 6 6 4 1674
Hfd Steam Boiler 150 154
Security Ins........... 51
Security Insurance

of H artford-----  2484
Travelers ..............  40%

Pubiie Utilities

26 6» 
41 >*

XD

Conn. Light Power 394 40
Hfd. Elcc. Light .. 534 5 5 4
Hartford Go-i Co. 484 614
So. New England

Telephone Co. 5 7 4 884
Manufacturing Compsnlee

Allied Thermal . . 504 644
Arrow, Hart Heg. 61 62
Barden ................ 12 134
Bristol Brass . . . . 8 A 'R
Coleco .................. 8 8 \
Colonial Board

Common .......... 4 4 6'.,
Dunham-Buah . . . 4 4 4 4
Kaman Aircraft .. 9 4 1 0 4
N. B. Machine . . . 324 S3
North and Judd .. 194 2 1 4
Peter Paul .......... 32 4 S3
Plastic Wire Cable 144 164
Standard Screw .. 38 39
Stanlev Works .. 234 24 4

I Veeder-Root ........ 284 29
The above quotations arc not

to be construed as actual mar-
kets.

Cary Grant, I.«elle Caron
"FATHER GOOSE"

(In Color) 6:S0-iq;08 
—plus—

"Island Of The Blue Dolphin”
(In Color) ’‘ 8:28

Read Herald Ads.
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Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — An Ir

regular recovery pushed- the 
stock market somewhat higher 
In moderately active trading 
early this afternoon.

A number of issues which 
backtracked Monday and Tues- 
day made fairly sharp comC' 
backs. But thera wera many 
aoft apots throughout the list.

The aerospace defense stocks 
continued mostly higher as un
certainty oontlnuad regarding 
developments In the Southeast 
Asian military rttuation.

Airlines also were mostly 
higher, with the notable excep
tion of Eastern, which slumped 
■bout 2 points hi continued prof
it taking on its recent strength.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was iq> .7 
at SSl.ir with industrials up 1.0, 
rails unchanged and utilities up 
.6.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was up 3.M at 
884.03.

A 2-polnt recovery by Du Pont 
(ex dividend) hrtped firm up 
the averagee.

Ahw h e l i^  la that reepeot 
were gaina of a point or eo by 
Texaco and Scare, Roebuck.

IBM was eft a point. Among 
other Mgher-pricee iesuec, U.S. 
Smeitlng roee’ 2; Polaroid and 
Xerox 1 each.

Pricea were generally higher 
on lha American Stock Bx- 
otaange.

Owpotote and U.S. fevam . 
mant bofida wtre maifiy ub- 
ehangad to sHgtoly Mghar.

12th Circuit

G>iirt Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

Evelyn P. Cllngenamlth, of 
Mountain St., was fined |16 on 
a charge of disregarding a atop 
sign but the fine was remitted 
by Judge Martin M o s t y n . .  
Chargea of operating a motor 
vehicle without a license knd 
failure to obtain a O onnecti^  
license were nolled.

Edna M. Graf, 36, o f Tol
land, oharged with failure to 
grant one-half the highway, 
was fined |15 which was,,re
mitted: Audreyiee Ltlbrla, 37, 
o f 133 W. Main St., operating 
an unregistered motor vrtUelc, 
810,'and failure to carry driv
er’s license, $3; Paul B. Lugln- 
buhl, 16, o f 12 Wastvlew Terr., 
had a reekleaa driving charge 
reduced to Improper passing 
and was fined |20 and Joseph 
Strelgle, 50 of Kensington, 
speeiibig, 815, remitted.

Also, Bernloe Taylor, 36, 
Somers, failure to drive to the 
left, 816, .and Shirley A. Tay
lor, 21, of 28 Fox m i  Dr„ fail
ure to drive in the eetsJiUahed 
lane, 816; Juliue Urain, 36, of 
Tolland, Intoxication, |10, and 
Thomaa R. Thibodeau, 16, of 
East Hartford, failure to drive 
In the eetabllahed lane, 816.

Nollea (not proaecuted) were 
entered against Jsmes R. Bar- 
stls, 39, of 10 Alpert Dr., charg
ed with driving left at a curve, 
and Riohard M. Hastings, 23, 
189 Loomit St., Manchester, 
charged with failing to drive 
right.

Two out of state msn for
feited bonde when they failed 
to M>PMr In court. They were 
Larry W. Maaut, II, of Garfield, 
N.J., ctwrged with failure to 
obey a atop algn, forafelted 816 
bond; and WilUiam D. gprenger, 
37, of Boaton,, rtiargM with 
speedlnf.

Leonard Riohard, 88, of 
TbompsenrtUe, was found Uino- 
oeot Of a ebarge of taUure to 
start toe rlgtat a< mjr after 
Mai by m U t

STAT
liJrtKk: E.sUS THI li!x. " i ’ syoho" 8:U0 — Co-Hit 6:00 - 9:6(i ! 

TWO OF ALFRED IIITf'lirOCK’S BEST EVER

“PSYCHO’; and “T O JA T C H  A T H IE T  
S T A R T S  F R ID A Y
An unusual motion picture experience!

Redwbod Trees 
-Again C e n te r  

Of Controversy
SACRAMENTO, CWif. (AP) 

— Controversy ewlrled again 
today around the ancient, tow
ering Northern Oallfomia red
wood trees and the latest plan to 
protect them from 20th century 
mein.

Norto coast residents whose 
xrital lumber Industry was crip- 
ifled by Christmas week floode 
voiced fear expansion of state 
redwood headings would further 
curtail the Industry, which ac 
counts tor 70 per cent of Hum 
boldt County’s economy.

County supervisors voted 4 to 
1 Tuesday night to afipeaf in 
op|>ooltion at Friday’s ttieeting 
of the State Parks and Recrea
tion Commission, when Demo
cratic Gov. Edmund Q. Bro'wn’s 
master play to preserve the 
trees comee up lor considera
tion.

At Issue In an often heated 
argument that has drawn world
wide attention is the best meth
od of preserving ttie dwindllhg 
redwoods, regarded as the old
est li'ving things on earth. The 
original two million acres of 
redwoods which once stretched 
from Monterey to the Oregon 
border have shrunk to 300,000 
acres. Brown pointed out.

State plans for a freeway 
through Prairie Creek Red
woods State Park have pro
voked frenzied protests from 
conservationists. Three routes 
are under consideration; one 
along a wild, untouched stretch 
of coast; one through the mid
dle of the park; and one along a 
cut-over ridge just east of the 
park.

Brown, In revealing the mas
ter plan Tuesday, said he would 
recommend the U.S. iOl ridge 
route to the State Highway 
Commission. The governor ap
points the commission which 
has absolute power over free
way routes, no* subject even to 
court appearl.

Local businessmen also op
pose-that decision, advocating 
Instead the Gold Beach route, 
which they regard as cheaper 
and contributing more to the 
kjeal economy.

Red'wood trees have grown to 
370 feel and a 20-foot diameter, 
and are known to flourish only 
In the Northern (JaUfornia area.

1964 Taxes Higher, 
Slower Than in Past

EW WALT DISNEY C01.0R CARTOONS, p

• * ★ ★ ★ * * * * * , >

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and w 
SATURDAY AT 8:30 P.M. ^

THE U n iE  THEATRE fRESEHTS '

Tat ^  
VfROMlOtt 

comedy

M HUNG SCHOOl. 
AUDITORIUM

★  ★  ★
............... ......

★  ★  ★

TICKITS $1.21 ^  
AT 1HI DOOR
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Dances to Tchaikovsky^s Music
Dorothy Sllverherz has written and will dance "Partner to 
the Dance - Peter Tchaikovsky, ” a music and ballet program, 
Saturday from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. at Bailey Auditorium of 
Manche.ster High School. The event will be presented by the 
Hartford Conservatory and sponsored by Lutz Junior Mu
seum. Marguerite Purdy will be narrator. The show Is free 
to museum members. The public will be admitted for a nom
inal fee. The ballerina Is a member of the Hartford Conserva
tory Dance Faculty and has written the program on Tchai
kovsky s deep interest In the dance. Her dances will include 
variations from Swan Lake, Nutcracker Suite and Sleeping 
Beauty. The narrator is also a faculty member of the Con
servatory. She will discuss Tchaikovsky and his music, with 
particular emphasis on his stories of the ballets presented In 
the program. There will be several solo piano excerpts from 
the ballet scores played by Richard Kelplng, pianist, who 
will illustrate some of the technical aspects of the compo
sitions. ______

WASHINGTON (AP) — Good 
sport that he Is, the American 
taxpayer Is digging down for 
that extra tax money without 
telling his troubles to the Inter- 
HEll Revenue Service.

But, probably because his 
pocketbook hurts so, he Is being 
slowei' than usual with his In
come teuc returns.

The reason so many Ameri
cans have a bigger bundle of 
tax trouble this year is under
withholding last year, a by
product of the 1964 tax reduction 
law. - .

The underwlthnoldlng was 
well-publicized In advance, and 
many taxpayers — there are no 
figures available on how many 
— adjusteil their deductions ac
cordingly.

Perhaps because of this, the 
revenue service has had no re
ports of unusually numerous or 
loud cries of anguish from un
derwithheld taxpayers.

But In the first five weeks of 
the new year, the revenue serv
ice received 6 per cent fewer 
returns than in the first five 
weeks of 1664.

It seems reasonable to a.s- 
sume that many persons who 
owe $50 or more may be a shade 
slower in getting their returns 
in the mail — especially if they 
have been used to getting re 
fuds.

However, a revenue spokes
man said it is too early In the 
year to tell If there will be mas 
foot-dragging. ’

Refunds ran about 85.5 billioi 
last year and it has been esti 
mated that they will be 81 bil 
lion to 82 billion less this year.

Tax Table
HARTFORD (AP) — The fol

lowing table may be used by 
Oonnecticut taxpayers when de
ducting sales taxes on Form 
1040.

If the table is not used, sales 
tax deductions must be itemized 
aljd substantiated. Deductible 
sales taxes on the purchase of 
automobiles, boats and air
planes as well as Connecticut 
gasoline taxes of six cents per 
gallon are not included In the 
table.

IRS District Director Joseph 
J. CkMiley Jr. suggests that all \ 
taxpayers who plan to use the 
table, clip it and save it for 
use when figuring their 1964 in-1 
come tax returns.

OFEN 6 DAYS 
FOlt YOUR CONVENIENCE!

Mm .  thru $jiL 9:00 A JI. to S:30 P.M. ■ Tfeun. 9 A J .  to 9 P.M.

KEITH'S GREAT
MIDWINTER 
FURNITURE

Subway Riders 
View ‘Rumble’

NEW YORK (AP) — Subway 
riders stepped off their train at 
a Brooklyn station at the height 
of the rush hour Tuesday and 
walked Into a teen-age rumble 
between some 40 youths swing
ing pipes, tire irons and auto 
antennas.

Transit authority pol^e cap
tured 18 of the youths — eight 
whites and 10 Negroes, Includ
ing tour Negro prla — after 
c lu in g  there to the street, com
mandeering a car and cornering 
them with drawn guns.

Judge Anthony E. Maglio of 
Nlgiit Court ordered the offend
ers to jflbll under 82,000 bail 
each.

No subway passengers were
hurt. '

Police said they didn’t know 
why the rumble started but they 
■aid Negroes and whites were 
on both sides.

Party to Discuss Bills,
One on Marriage License

a year class. Taxpayers b 
$7,000 received a higher 
centage tax cut under the

per-

Student Loani Set
B(XJOTA — Private Colom

bian banks have been author
ized to make educational loans 
to individual students. The 
loans, to be Immediately redis
counted by the Government’s 
central bank, will run three to 
six years at 2 per cent Interest.

The fee for getting a mar" 
rlage license In Connecticut, 
which is lower than licensing a 
dog, would be raised to a more 
respectable level, if a bill in
troduced by Manchester’s two 
stale representatives Is ap
proved by the legislature.

Steve Cavagnaro and Atty. 
Paul Groobert, at the suggestion 
of the state’s Town Clerk’s As
sociation. have drafted a Wil 
that would raise the 82 mar
riage license fee to 85. and 
would make it more expensive 
to get married than to keep a 
dog.

This and other blUa before the 
State Legislature, including one 
that would make It an offense to 
permit cats to roam at night, 
will be discussed by the two 
legislators next Wdenesday. 
when the Town Democratic 
Ctnnmlttee holds Its meeUng in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

The cat bill has been intro
duced by a Rocky Hill lawmak
er, who didn’t specify whether 
passage would result In the hir
ing of a cat warden.

Among the several bills in
troduced by the town legislators 
is one that would locate a motor 
vehicle substation in Manches
ter. This bill was introduced 
just prior to a similar proposal 
for 'Vernon, drafted by Vernon 
State Sen. Frederick Welles.

A bill of great local Interest

'ot yet introduced, would pro
vide for regional community col
leges.

Atty. Groobert said today 
that he and Cavangjaro will pro
pose that the colleges be set up 
In regions designated by the 
State Board ot Education, and 
to be supfwrted by state fimds, 
rather than local funds, as is 
now the case in Manchester and 
Norwalk.

This bill ajwalts a study of 
Gov. Dempsey’s plan for com
munity colleges, before being 
drafted and Introduced.

Also on the agenda for next 
Wednesday's meeting will be 
the election ot a corresponding 
secretary, to succeed Miss Bar
bara Coleman, ■who has been 
elevated to the poet of vice 
chairman of the town commit
tee.

Mrs. Patricia Conti, who is 
now recording secretary, is slat
ed to be m ov^  up, and her pqpl- 
tlon, in turn, will be filled at the 
March meeting.

underwithholding, f .
The withholding problem 

curs each year for millions 
taxpayers since the deduction is 
only an approximation of what 
the taxpayer owes. It became 
more acute this year, however, 
because ■withholding rates were 
lowered last year more than the 
scope of the tax cut.

Income tax rates this year are 
lower as the second stage of the 
tax cut takes effect. Withholding 
remains atl he 1964 level, how
ever, and this should provide a 
better blance between withhold
ing and taxes owed.

There is a possibility the 
House Ways and Means Com- 
mittee will consider this year a 
plan to provide a higher with
holding rate on higher salaries, 
but the committee has not given 
the matter a priority rating.

Rep. James B. Utt, R-Calif.,

Income as shown Family size
on line 9, page 1 1
Form 1040: 1 or 8 or 6 or

2: 4: more
under 81.000 $9 $10 $10

1 $1,000 to $1,499 $13 $15 $16
$1,500 to $1,9Q9 $17 $20 $20
$2,000 to $2,499 $21 $24 $25
$2,500 to $2,999 $26 $28 $30
$3,000 to $3,499 $29 $32 $35
$3,500 to $3,999 $33 $36 $39
$4,000 to $4,499 $37 $40 $43
84,600 to $4,999 $41 $44 $47
86,000 to 85,499 $45 $48 $51
86,600 to 85.999 $49 $$2 $55
86,000 to $6,499 $62 $56 $59
$6,500 to $6,999 $55 $60 $63
$7,000 to $7,499 58 $$64 • $67
$7,600 .0 $7,999 $61 $68 $71
$8,000 to $8,490 $64 $71 $75
$8,500 to $8,999 $67 $74 $79
$9,000 to $9,499 $70 $77 $82
$9,500 to $9,999 $73 $80 $85
$10,000 to $10,999 $78 $85 $91
$11,000 to $11,999 $85 $92 $98
$12,000 to $12,999 $91 $98 $105
$13,000 to $13,999 $97 $105 $112
$14,000 to $14,999 $103 $111 $119
$16,000 to $16,999 $109 $117 $26
$6,000 to $16,999 $115 $123 $133
$17,000 to $17,999 $121 $129 $140
$18,000 to $18,999 $127 $135 $146
$19,000 to $19,999 $132 $141 $152
$20,000 and over $137 $147 $158

GREEN
STAMPS

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!

COMPARE
the firmness

COMPARE
the comfort

COMPAKB
the value for your money!

has proposed an Installment 
payment plan for taxpayers who 
-Vound up with a sizable income 
tax bill.

Unless some such proposal Is 
adopted — and this seems un
likely — any slowdown in pay
ments will have only a limited 
effect on revenues. The slow
down can’t last beyond April 15.

20  Names Preferred
NEW YORK — Naming a 

baby? Here are the 10 most 
popular names for boys: John, 
William, Robert, James, David, 
Charles, Michael, Richard, 
George, and Joseph. And for 
girls: Mary, Elizabeth, Ruth, 
Anne. Helen, Susan, Margaret, 
Carol, Barbara, and UndEU

Washington's Birthday Sale
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS OUR

’/: P R IC E  S H O E  S A L E
199 PAIRS

"POLL PARROTS”

V t P R IC E
MOSTLY STRAPS!

“VITALITT
AND

“TRIM TREDS"
LEATHER AND SUEDES 

Al.f. HEEL HEIGHTS

V i P R IC E
II Ellin Stoek SHOE UQOTS Vt Price

S N E A K E R S By A  W e ll  
K now n M fgr.

WOMEN’S $ 9  Q Q  MEN’S
CMLORBIS’ A . 0 9  ■OY*'

*

*3.89
RUBBER BOOTS O  A  fl
SUPPERS ./ A  ENTIRE

HANDBAQS >
|i '— “

STOCK

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 FREE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

PLUS YOUR REGULAR STAMPS 
with a purchsM of $2.00 or mors at

Nama.

W h a t a  
M a ch in e !
W h a t a  
P r ice !

BOLAND FUEL OIL & AMERICAN SVC.
369 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Fsnon radasming coupon must sign nams and sddrtss below

Coupon

A  N E W  SlN dER*
sew in g  m a ch in e!
at this new  ^  IBK P A

low  price  $  K  I  v U

SHOES
081 MAIN f1 
MANbUfTOi

nniNG IS 
OUA RUSINfSS

New 8UALY Extra Firm Quilt Supreme
4 9 9 5Yea, a lavish extra-firm Sealy at a price you’d expect to 

pay for an ordinary mattreaa! On eale NOW— and 
going fast at thia low price. See it today!
S E T  G U A R A N T E E D  15  Y E A R S  If structurilly defective, free 
repiir first yeir. Proportionate annuel use charges thereefter.

You Get
__ 499 Stamps!

lull or twin size, matching baa 
spring at lama lew prkel

MADE BY MAKERS OF FAMOUS SEALY la»)cfIII;lJiia81B1

No TrRde<ln Reqolredl 
YOUNG BUDOBT sewing iDRfihtne 

. by SINOER
S o  • w q r  t o  s o w  w i t l i - e  p o r f o o t  m a o h ifie  f o r  j r o u n g  
b o m e m a k e n i

•  H a o a d y t o p  d r o p - i n  b o b b in
• Bonuttful «tradgbt atitoblng-backtaoks toe!
•  A d j u s t a b l e  s tlt o h  l e n g t h  r e g u U t o r  
e ’V a r i a b l e  s p e e d  fo o t  c o n t r o l

YOU HAVE A CHOICE OF FOUR CRBNT PLANS —
(1) aO-DAY REGULAR CHARGE (S) UP TO TWO YEARS TO PAY

(8) S0-60-90-DAY 4-PAYMENT 
CHARGE. PLAN

(4) YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
LAY-AWAY

W ^ t ^ n e w M t o m o n o w i s a t 9 i H G E n 0 d q y /

SINGERMwiNO cimmt
■aOMIIMiia

i h  F t i  r n  i t u  r e
832 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 643-8888

• A MSMUl

1 I I  i . M A I N  ST. M .A NC HESTER
MAIN BTREET, OPPOSITE RENNET JR, mOM I
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Events 
In World

AlfKARA, Tufkay (AP) — 
■m. 80Mt Hayrl U i«n|*i. »  
■wdanito Indepandant, aoii«M 
today to torm a near govara- 
mant tor l^irkey.

Preaklent Oenal Om el 
aamed Urguplu pramier-deaig- 
nate Tuesday nignt on the rac* 
ooKnaadatfOB of laaders of ttia 
tour oppoaitloa paitiaa aiMch 
twrail liiaw Premiar lamaf In 
omi'a minority fovemmant flat- 
wday.

It ha torma a gw ammant, 
TTrgttohi tiin aarva until a gan- 
anfl election In October. He la a 
tormer ambassador to Washing' 
ton and London.

SE30UL, South Korea (AP) — 
Japanese ForeigTi MinMer HX- 
ausaburo Shiina’a trip to South 
Korea today tor taUca on eirtab- 
Vahlng formal diptomatic relS' 
ttons between the two countries 
touched oft violent atreet dam- 
anatradoia In flatal and Tokyo.

About 100 iflacard-oarrylnc 
mamben of Sotkh Koraa’a two 
oppoaNton pactlaa scuttled with 
poitoa In front of the Choaun 
hotel as flhhna antvad ftam 
flaoifl atapoit. FoMea airestad 
about a doaan damonatraton.

About 360 leOlat atudenbi bat- 
llad police near Tokyo airport 
aa Sbhna left tor South Kmrea. 
Police said B  atadanta wi 
arrested.

tOHDOIV (AP) — B r Al 
PongtasHoma has given a  gan- 
aial reshuffle to the Oonaarva- 
flva party's rtiadow cabinet tol- 
lowliig the retirement ot'R. A. 
Butler from potitica.

The abadow cabinet keepa 
watch over the vaitotn govern
ment departments, and Ba 
membera raise queationa in 
Z^aiHament relatfng to the fidda 
aaaigDed them.

DouglaaflanM aatignad Am 
iliM i of reapniwlhHIty;

Reginald Maistling, toraign 
affalra and No. 3 Oonsarvatlvs 

far tha Bouae of 
Kdward Heal 

h'uaaurj and aconomic aHWra; 
Peter Tbomey«ax)ft, borne of- 
flce; Cfartotopber floamea, t 
tonse; Quinifai Hogg, unaped- 
fUd apeolal duttas; flb- Mwtin 
Bnhnayne, agricidhna, a 
Anttrony Bartwr, tmda.

lOOeOOW (AP) — Prmwda 
today reported orerwhetotog  
support tor leas centrsHsed oon- 
tool and more we of the profit 
motive in the Soviet economy 
and asld propoaala to aohleva 
tfaia are now being atudted by 
qiecial oommiselnna.

The Oomrwmiat party papv 
ptibHehed acme of more than 600 
commenta received aince It ran 
an axtide by econtimlat Viktor 
napesnlkov on Aug. 17 propoa- 
lag the revotullonary chaityea.

iHBlSTTBZA), Kngland (AP) 
— flbeffldd Uhtveraity'a atadent 
health servtoe has started iami- 
tog birth control pUa to redoce 
(be number of Megltlirwtte 
Wttin among students.

Dr. Peter Olftord, the director 
et the heakb service, said illegl- 
tbnate tairltas among the univer
sity's 700 gill atudenti were run- 
it£^ at the rate of 13 a year.

Gypsy Camp 
In Hospital

BOSTON (A P ) — The tradl- 
ttonai wanderlust of gypsies has 
been curbed for one tribe to the 
extent that its encampments tor 
the past 10 days have been the 
lobbies of two hosiritalB.

The tribe'a leader, John WU- 
Bams — known as Big John — 
is in serious condition witii di- 
sbetes.

Kembers of his tribe took him 
to Maaaachusetts General Hos
pital in Boston on Feb. 8.

Dr. Richard Field, spedaMst 
far diabetes, said he had advised 
the gypsies that Big John had a 
gangrenous right leg that might 
nave to be amputated.

For six days, an estimated 80 
gypsies camped in the hospital 
k>M)y, the women dressed in 
brightly colored skirts and ban
gles and beads and the men in 
corduroy trousers snd banda
nas.

Hospital employes said the 
gypsies “ ate on a catch- i 
catch-can basis and at night 
slept in waiting rooms and of
fices off the Vpbby — but they 
were a well-behaved group."

It  was said that the group be- 
Beves a gypsy must not die In 
bed but outdoors. It also w 
reported that Big John’s wife 
was dying at a hospital some 
years ago and that abs was tak
en outdoors Just before the end. 
, The gypsies. Jealously guard
ing their traditioiis and cus- 
toDas, said nothing. They i 
fused to have their pteturea tak
en.

Lest flonday, IB  WiMan 
who said he is from Phlladel- 
plila and a brother of the ailing 
tribal king, told doctors at ths 
Boston hoiapital they were mor- 
Inr on — with Big John.

Dr. Frank Wbetiock said hs 
had told them that the ailing 
man sboiAd not be moved.

Wthtn a tiiort time, however, 
an out-of-town ambulance pulled 
Ity at the hospital and Big John 
was put abjard in spite of 
doctors' protests.

"1 told them," said Dr. 
Whsslock, "they were moving 
tbs patient a g a l^  ths advice of 
doeton. The man needed fUr- 
thsr attention and postiMy am
putation."

Ths hospital said tbs bill was 
psld in fUH.

Big John Is now in Mirism 
Hospital, Pnvldencs.

Ths gypsies refuse to taflt to 
outsiders. The Miriam Hospital 
administratcon office also re- 
fusss to anMrer any questions 
'about Big John or ths otbsr gyi^ 
tiaa, rnarrtng quastionsrs to 

; p r. Wiatam Itaovos.
Dr. Itaotao umild mtf oaty, *T 

to dUouai toty matt) 
tbo patiiaf. It's a
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Again S.B.
H RST  with the MOST!

Now

S.B.
pays you

/

from DAY of DEPOSIT
to DAY of WITHDRAWAL

and only S.B.I 
pays it

TIMES A YEAR
*Eff«ctivfl Sflcond Quarttr o f 1965

SAVINGS BANK
W O F  MANCNESTER

MAIN OFFICE
i
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Survey Tells 
 ̂Who to List 

As Jobless
TV-Radio Tonight

Television
WASHINOTON (AP) — Bob 

Brown has a Job with ths Nuts k 
Bolts Oo. but didn't work last 
wsek because of a strike at the 
plant. Question: Is he employed 
or unemployed?

He’s employed, according to 
the Labor. Department’s Bureau 
of Labor Statietice.

But suppose, while on strike. 
Brown goes over to the Screw k 
Washer PaOtory to apply for a 
Job there?

In that case, he will show up 
on the govemment’e Jobless 
rolls along with some four mil 
Bon other Americans.

The names of Bob Brown, the 
Nute k Bolts Oo. and the Screw 
k Washer Factory are mythical 
of course, but the bureau uses 
them to illustraite how it arrives 
al one of the nation’s most Im
portant economic yardsticks 
every month.

During one week in every 
month, some S5,(X)0 families in a 
carefully chosen oroes-section 
are interviewed by a special 
group of Census Bureau work 
STS and the results multiplied to 
get the national unemployment 
rate.

But H’s not so simple as Just 
knocking on the door and asking 
who in the family la employed 
or out of work.

’The Interviewer does not 
make the decision. It ’s all done 
by electronic computer back at 
the Census Bureau in Waritlng- 
ton.

’The computer Is programmed 
to decide who is listed as em
ployed, unemployed or not in 
the labor force.

People with regular Jobs who 
were absent from work during 
the survey week because of 111- 
nesB, bad weather, strikes or 
various personal reasons are 
listed as employed.

Dxcept, as in Bob Brown's 
case, a striker who goes looking 
tor another Job is counted as 
unemployed. If he simply went 
fishing and wsdted for the strike 
to end, he would be counted as 
employed.

Generally, anyone Without a 
Job who looks for work Is listed 
on the Jobless rolls.

But then there's the case of a 
coal miner thrown out of work 
when the mine was closed per
manently.

He gives up looking for work 
as futile. Even so, the bureau 
lists him as unemployed even 
though he didn't actively seek a 
Job during the survey week.

What about Pete, IS. who has 
no paying Job, but puts in about 
20 hours a week on chores 
around his father's farm? He is 
considered employed as an un
paid family worker.

So 1s Betty Green, who helps 
out in her husband's grocery 
store several days a week.

The bureau counts all persons 
over 14 years of age who are not 
In school, military service or in 
an Institution.

Why count teen-agers and 
married women who may work 
but are not family breadwin
ners?

“ The main reason,”  said the 
bureau, "Is that they are a very 
important part of the labor 
force; married women and teen' 
sgers alone account for over 
one-fourth of all workers. They 
are counted as employed be
cause they are contributing to 
the total productive effort of the 
nation.''

Similarly, they also must be 
counted among the unemployed 
when out of work, the ^ reau  
said.

The bureau figures Its sample 
survey of 36,000 households 
multiplied to get the nation's 
total unemployment figure, is 
within 200,000 of the figure i 
total census would Mk>w .

To guard against errors, one 
fourth of the 36,000 sample 
households are replaced every 
month so that no tomily is inter 
viewed mors than four months 
In a row.

As a further precaution, twice 
a year a selet^ed number of 
families are Interviewed agtdn 
by a supervisor to double check 
the intormstion.

The 36,000 survey househtdds 
are located lall over the nation 
designed to' reflect urban and 
rural areas, different types of 
Industry and farming opera 
tions, and the major geographic 
divisions of the country In the 
same proportion as the nation 
as a whole, ths bureau said.

6:00 ( S-lO-U-18-33) Ifovis 
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(30) Memory Lane 
.34) Kindersarten
(30) Cheyenne
(4-...............40) Admiral and Bwabbx 

6:30 (40) The Rifleman
(18) Movie

—34) What'a NewT 
' (30) Film

( 8) Peter Potomua 
6:00 ( 8) News I

(34) Mathew Bntdy 
(30) Flash Gordon 
(10) Eye-DenUfy 
(40) Laramie
(33) Top 23 Plus One

8:10 ( 3) Newe. Sports. Weather 
6:16 (80) Rocky and His FYlends 

( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
(32) Olub House 

6:30 ( 8) Surfside Six
(34) What's NewT
( 3) Walter Cronklte 
(13) Newsbeat 
(lU-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

8:45 (30) Peter Jennmga—Ne'wa 
7:00 (24) Casals Master Class

(32^0) News. Sports. Weather 
(18) Subscription TV 
(30) Memory lAne 
( 3) Llltlest Hobo 
(10) Death Valley

7:16 (30) Sports Camara .
(33) Maaa. Hlghllghta 
(40) Peter Jennlnga—News 

7:80 (10-33-30) Virginian (C)
(24) Oreat Declstoni 
( 8-20-40) O ule and Harriat 
( 3-12) Mr. Ed 

8:00 ( 8-20-40) Patty Duke
(24) News In Perspeedva 
( 3-12) My Living Doll 

8:30 ( 8-20) Shindig
(40) Wqlper Special 
( 3-12) Beverly Hillbllllea 
(18) Subscription TV 

8:00 ( 24) New Orleans Jau  
(10-22-30) NBC Movie 
( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 

9:30 (24) Point of View 
( 8-20-40) Burke'a Law 
( 3-12) Cara Willlama 

10:00 (3-12) Danny Ka.ye
(24) In—School Preview 

10:30 (20-40) ABC Scope
( 8) One Step, Beyond 

10:50 ( 33-30) You Don't Say 
11:00 ( 38-10-13-20-33-40) News, 

Sports, Weather 
11:15 (10-30) Tonight Show (C) 

(20-40) Les Crane 
11:20 (12) Movie 

( 3) Movie
11:30 ( 22) Tonight Show (C)

( 8) Les Crane Show

a

1:00 ( 8) Gale ^torm 
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5:00 Iy)ng John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News Sign Off

WHAY—Sit 
6:00 Gene Anthony 
8:30 News. Sports and Weathef 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Joe Edwards 
1:30 Sign Off

WINF—128t 
6:00 Wall St. Today.
6:00 News, Weather. Sports
8:16 Radio Greater Hartford
6:46 Lowell Tliomaa: Sports
7:00 News
7:38 Sliver Platter
8:00 News
8:16 Life Une

only those news brondeaats of 10 or 151 
atations carry other short newscasts.)

(fc 8:30 Jerry Gordon 
^ 9:3<) Speak Up. Hartford 

13:16 Sign Off _logs
6100 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:46 3 Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Pleca 
7:30 News of the World 
7:60 Sing Along 
8:10 P̂ ops Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

10:30 Thirty Minute Theater 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
U:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1419 
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Sal LaRosa

Smallest African Nation 
Unfurls Flag at Midnight]

BATHURST, Gambia (A P ) —-^Portuguese explorers who came

c’mon every junior 

let’s introduce you to

the young London look!
from Peerless

It’s a whole new fashion looh—it’s excitingr, it’s 
wonderfully pretty,^it’s young—it’s fun and above 
all, it’s YOU! You’ll love the ruffling, tucking, 
cuffed sleeves and collars! Come see our London 
inspired fashions! At such a tiny price.

Africa's newest snd .smallest 
ndependent nation unfurls its 

flag for the first time tonight.
Gambia was Britain's first 

and is Its last posse.ssion In West 
Africa. It is a tiny strip of a 
country, 15 to 30 miles wide on 
each bank of the Gambia River 
and extending 300 miles Inland 
from the Atlantic.

Little more than 300,0(X) peo
ple live on Its 4,003 square 
mile?. It is surrounded by Sene
gal and Its people are related to 
those In Senegal.

Nine out of 10 Gambiems live 
on bare subsistence farming. 
Peanuts account for 80 per cent 
of exports. Small quantities of 
beeswax, hides, skins and palm 
kernels also are shipped and 
efforts are being made to ex
pand rice production.

Until less than 10 years ago, 
farmers toiled with primitive 
tools.

In an effort to lift 15th Centu
ry agriculture at least to the 
18th Century, plowing with oxen 
has been encourageci In recent 
years. A byproduct is oxcart 
transportation move rice
from the fields and to carry 
building bricks and firewood.

When the Union Jack Is low
ered at midnight, Gambia will 
become Africa's 36th Independ
ent nation and the 21st member 
of the British Commonwealth'. 
The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
are here as the (jueen’s repre
sentatives.

English merchants were 
granted charters to trade with 
Gambia in 1588 by the original

*011$ COUPON GOOD FOR

100 FREE
TRIPLE-S BLUE SIRMPS

PLUS YOUR REQULAR STAMPS 
with a purchast of $2.00 or mors m

GUSTAFSON'S SHOE STORE
705 MAIN STREET MANOHE8TEB

Pmon radssming eoupon must sign name and addrssa balow

Narna.

Address.

OmCIlTS RODE naOYBAOK 
WASHINGTON — The first 

piggyback railroad loads were 
circus wagons, which were car
ried on flatcara as far back as 
the 1880’a.

Onupon egplies Feb. 27,1958

By: Walt Lamoureux
If you think that TV la 

■gtrictly a 'product of ths last 
couple deoadee, you’re wrong. 
In a very ba»lo aenae TV waa 
bom In 1876, the idea ot a 
Bostonian named Carey.

The TV tube —  rather, It’e 
forerunner — wtia invented in 
1897, by a German, and It waa 
In 1907 that Ruasian and Britiah 
inventors working separately 
planned systems which were to 
some extent the basis of our 
present (Ul-electronlo TV.

If it himpena that your aH- 
eleotronio TV is a little tired 
and Just not performing thaae 
days, call on MODEIRN TV 
8BRVTCB for speedy repair. 
We’ll ooax Uke*new perform
ance from any make or model. 
BV>r work w «  can be sure of, 
^ 1  on MODERN TV 8BRV- 
lOB, 8W Center St„ Manchester. 
Phone: 648-2306 or 289-833  ̂
Looking for a nloe eeoond Mt 
for your den or p ^ -ro m t  
have a very good aeiednon of 
reoondlttaned TV beta to atook 
now. portaUM aad oeasoleA

fo r
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LESS BANK CHARGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS■ LUAn ur (peryar) 12 months 24 months 1
1 $ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50 1
1 600 36 SO 25 1
1 900 54 75 37.50 1
1 1.200 72 100 S3  ̂ 1

LITE INSURANCE INCl.UDED

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T
AND TRUST COMPANY

U  Na MAIN AT. 8M BIADf ff. 
MANOHK8T U  rAKKADB

■ A N K

here seeking gold and slaves In 
the 15th Century. France and 
England competed for political 
and commercial supremacy in 
the region during the late 17th 
and 18th centuries.

Slavery was abolished In 
Gambia in 1906 and descendants 
of many freed slaves from other 
parts of West Africa settled 
here.

The bulk of thrf population Is 
Moslem or pagan. Many Gam
bians take comfort in “ gris 
grls”  worn around the neck and 
waist. Strung together with a 
cord, these small leather pouch
es often contain handwT^tten 
verses from the Koran. They 
are considered protection 
against black magic.

Prime Minister Da'vid Jaw- 
ara, 41, Is the son of a farmer. 
Jawara was trained as a veteri
narian In Scotland became a 
full-time politician as the head 
of the People’s Progressive par
ty In 1960, a year after it was 
founded.

Closer ties with Senegal are 
favored by top officials in Ba
thurst and Dakar, and geogra
phy suggests it would be logical. 
A U.N. commission has recom
mended association,

Gambia is not economically 
viable by itself and Seneg^al’s 
coastal communications now 
must take a 300-mlle detour 
around Gambia.

But many Gambians fear as
sociation with French-speaking 
Senegal would inflate prices 
here without increasing earn
ings from peanuts.

%
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. spring suit
/  fashions
>

I fresh ’n young 

\ as a breeze

* I  from\

IGLENHAVEN

You’ll get spring fever when you 
stop in and view our marvelous col
lection of Glenhaven suits. Here are' 
two illustrated to show the mar
velous tailoring that achieves that 
perfect fit! See our wide color 
range of soft creamy shades.

a. A superb little suit designed to 
go everywhere in all wool worsted 
crepe, with notch collar, patch 
pocket jacket and slim line skirt. 
Navy, blue, pink. 10-18.

$30

„ '..j
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Obituary
John Romeo

ROOKVnX<E — John Romeo, 
TS, of ae School S t, died ait hia 
home tMa afternoon.

He wan bom In Italy on Ju ly , 
18, 1891. He waa a retired ma- j 
non having worked in the con- 
ntruoUon buniness in the Rock- 
Tlile area for many years.

SuivlvorB Include three aons, 
X/eonard Romeo of Rockville, 
John Romeo and Remo Romeo, 
both of S t  Peteraburg, Fla.; 
three daughters, Mias Alflna 
Romeo of Rockv^le, Mrs. An
tonio Campesrl of Windsor 
locks and Mrs. Matthew Kott 
of New Britain; a  brother, Mi
chael Romeo of Italy; and eight 
grandchildren.

Ih e  funeral wHl be held Sat
urday a t 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect S t, with a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at 9 a t St. 
Bernard’s Church. Burial will 
be In S t  Bernard’s Cemetery.

F rien d  may call a t the fu
neral home Friday from 2 to 
8 and 7 to 9 p.m.

mates called at the funeral 
home last night to pay their re
spects to the late Robert A. 
Zwlck. ___ ^

Henry Fblber
ELUNaTON—Funeral anrv- 

Icea for Henry Felber of Snlpalc 
S t  will be held Friday a t 1 pjn. 
a t the I>idd Fimeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville. The 
Rev. David Scaer, pastor of 
Trinity Lutheran Cliurch, will 
ofTiciate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

John M. Cicco
S O irm  WINDSOR — John 

Matthew Cicco, five-day-old 
aon of Joseph A. CSoco n  and 
Joan McLeod Cicco of 47 Eliza
beth St., died Monday a t St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Other survivors Include a 
brother, Joseph A. Oicoo m, 
smd a  sister, Jacqu^ine CScco, 
boUi a t home; his paternal 
frandpaients, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
s e ^  A, Cicco of Quincy, Maas.; 
and Wa maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Evelyn McLeod of Quincy.

Burial will be In St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Bast Hartford, a t 
the oonvenience of the family.

*nie Benjamin J. Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main 9t., 
Bast Hartford, Is In charge of 
arrangements.

James F. Baker Sr.
James F. Baker Sr., 80, of 

63 Agnes Dr., retired quality 
control engineer for the Clu- 
ett-Peabody Co. of Troy, N. Y., 
d i ^  yesterday a t MancheBter 
Memorial Hoepital ctfter a  long 
Illness.

Bom In W st«ford, N. Y., he 
Rved In Troy and had been em
ployed By the C luettJ’eabody 
firm for many years before his 
retirement. He lived In Man
chester since October 1964. He 
was a member of the W ater
ford Knights of Columbus and 
the Holy Name Society of St. 
Paul The Apostle C h u r c h ,  
Troy.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Margaret Dyer Baker; a 
daughter, Mrs. E d w a r d  H. 
Flack, with whom he made his 
home; three sons, William F. 
Baker of Ekwtchester, N. Y., 
James F. Baker Jr. of W ater
ford and Edward B. Baker of 
Atlanta, Ga.; a sister, Mrs. 
William J. Robinson of Water- 
fold, and 18 grandchildren.

Hie funeral will be held Sat- 
aiday, a t  a time to be an- 
n o u i i^ ,  from the McLaughlin 
Funeral Home, Troy, and at 
S t  Paul the Apostle Church. 
Burial will be in St, Mary’s 
Cemetery, Waterford.

Hie John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of local arrangements.

Rosaire O. Inkd
Rosaire Gerald Inkri, 41, of 

K  Helaine Rd., (Med this morn
ing at Newington Veterans 
Hospital after a long illness.

He was bom In Sherbrook, 
Quebec, Canada, March 23, 
19(23. A resident of Manchester 
for 16 years, he was employed 
as a pattern maker by the E. J. 
Anderson Co. of Hartford. He 
was a communicant of St. Bar
tholomew’s Church, a member 
of the Legion of Mary of the 
church and a memiber of the 
American Liegion, Rau-Locke 
Post of Hartford.

Survivors Include hia wife, 
Mrs. Mary Connors Inkel; a 
con, John Inkel, and two daugh
ters, Kathleen Inkel and Caro
line Inkel, all at home; four 
br(jthers, Noibert Inkel of San 
Diego, Calif., Ted Inkel of New 
Britain, Alfred Inkel of Cleve
land, Ohio, and Maurice Brule 
of Barry, Vt.; two .sisters, Mrs
Armand Roy of Elnflelci and
Mrs. Galbriel Hutchins of Barry.

The funeral will be hold F ri
day a t 8:30 am . from the
Holmes Funeral Home, 400
Main St., with a  solemn high 
Mass of requiem a t 0 a t St. 
Barthokjmew’s Church. Burial 
will be in Veterans Field, Eaj[t 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from *2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p m

Funerals

Mrs. Marf;aret I. Glenney
Fimeral services for Mrs. 

Margaret I. Glenney of Rt. 44A, 
Coventry, were held yesterday 
afternoon at South Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw, pastor, officiated. Jack 
Grove was the organist. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were the Rev. James 
Edmondson, William EMmond- 
aon, Hubert Edmondson, Ron
ald Edmondson, CoUln Eiimond- 
■QP and Cecil Wood.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
gnangements.

Robert A  Zwlck
The largely attended fimeral 

eJ Robert Allen Zwlck of 222 
Z<ydall St. was held this morn
ing from the Holmes Funeral 
Hoove, MO . Main St., with a 
Maes of requiem a t  St. Barthol- 
emew'a Church,, The Rev. Rich
ard  C. BoUea whs the cel^rant. 
The Rev. Philip Huaeey, pastor, 
waa seated in the aanctuary.

Cbetelet was tbs organist. 
Burial was In B t  Bridget's 
Oamatety where Father Bollea 
gssd the oommiUal service. 

Bearars' were Agide Beaudry, 
Zwiok, Jamea Zebert, 

Zebert Jr., Theodore 
; and Donald Farency. 

Mskiws* Funeral Home, 
■IR B t, w as la  skH va of

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are t  to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting matern
ity where they are h  to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smokd In patients’ rooms. 
No more tnan two visitors at 
one Ume per patient.

Blue Cross  ̂
CMS Won t̂ 
Hike Rates

(Oontlnaed Page One)

ADMITTED YESERDiAY: 
Dana Aspinall, Johnson Rd.; 
Glenn Botting, 63 Branford St.; 
Mrs. . Emma Kenney, South 
Windsor; Felix Gavello, 147 
Spruce St.; Clayton Thompson, 
East Hartford; Paul Kalajian, 
Wapping; Elvan Lawn, Ellling- 
ton; Rose LaBua, Coventry; 
Michael MacDonc^, Hazard- 
ville; Mrs. Ann PhiUlpe, Wll- 
limantic; Kenneth I*et«r8on, 
TalcottvUle Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Helen Fritzsche, 159 High St.; 
Mrs. Marion Gowdy, Coventry; 
Diane Palpineau, 198 I\>rter 
S t.; Eldwaid Keesler, 21 Bausola 
Rd., Andover: Lyiine Sanzo, 9 
Lilley St.; Mrs. Marilyn Eklen, 
19 Senaca Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Marianne F\)gllo, 131 Maple St.

ADMITTEID t o d a y  : Mrs. 
Ethel Lindsay, 111 Main St.; 
Wallace Balkus Sr., RED 2; 
Harvard Becker, Glastonbury: 
Miss Germaine Lyrich, 213 
Green Rd. ___

BIRHB YBSTE3RD(AY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tie 
mann, Boston Hill Rd., An' 
dover; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Poyor, 83 W. Middle 
Tpke.

BIRTHS TODAY' A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
McKone, 64 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald 46 Falknor Dr., a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Andre 
LaBrosse, E ast Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Sandra and Arthur Scho
field, Tolland.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Karen and Kim McArdle, 130 
Hackmatack SL; Mrs. Mary 
Griswold, 10 High Ridge Rd., 
Rockville; Roger Hart, East 
Hartford; Mra, Dorothy Yesse, 
Glastonbury: Mrs. Lucille Dau
phin, 6 Fox Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Denijge Wleliczka, Ellington; 
Mrs. Frances Puzzo, 224 Char
ter Oak St.; Wayne Barlle, 149 
Branford S t;  David Toumaud, 
131 Lake S t;  William Cotter, 
74 Constance Dr.; Alfred De- 
polt, 64 WllUam S t;  Mrs. Rose 
Maher, 39 Tower Rd.; James 
Schaub, 106 Highland S t;  
Jamea Hynd, 28 Lucian S t;  
James Edgar, 52 Grove S t, 
Rockville; Elliot Dodge, 157 
Vernon S t; Mrs. Lou Joubert, 9 
Tyler Circle; Harry Rylander, 
27 Grove<'St; Donald Simmons, 
115 West S t;  Elizebeth Ber- 
valds, 236 School S t; Cheryl 
Wilkie, HazardvUle; Henry 
Maye, Hartford; Hark LaRocco, 
Wapping: Jeffrey Smith, 155 
Union S t; Itobert Cole, Blue- 
field Dr.; Mrs. Mary Bastis, 23 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Richard 
Farrell, 127 Cooper Hill St.; 
Charles Brendel Jr., 54 McKin
ley S t;  John Costello, 427 Bum- 
ham S t;  Mrs. Althea Jellinek, 
Coventry: Mrs. Una Clark, 806 
Center S t; Mrs. Madelena Ca- 
vazza, 104 Main S t;  Mrs. Rose 
Bates, 23 Tanner S t; John Sul
livan, 89 Ftoley S t;  Mark S t  
Germain, 9 Mlnterbum Court 
Rockville; Mrs. Jeanne Maneg- 
gia and son, Stony Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Jessie Sampson and son, 
Ekist Windsor Hill; Mrs. Helen 
Whitford and son. East H art
ford; Mrs. Donna Cottier and 
daughter, Tolland; Mrs. Linda 
Vlchi and daughter, Montauk 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Beverly Les- 
tage and son, Coventry; Mrs. 
Nancy Zemanek and daughter, 
115 Walker S t

He said the. e was an increase 
in membership of 25,472 per
sons, bringing total membership 
to 1,161,119.

“The most slgnlflcant in
creases recorded by CMS in 
1964 were reflected In the pay
ments made in behalf of mem
bers for the professional serv
ices they received," Horton 
said.

He reported there was an in
crease of 4.1 per cent In the 
number of claims, bringing the 
total to 385,326. Benefits totaled 
118,267,839, or 6.3 per cent more 
than in 1963.

Benefit payments represented 
98.6 per cent of the amcnint 
paid in by CMS members In 
1964. The deficit was met from 
a special reserve for additional 
members’ benefits without an 
Increase in memberahlp charges, 
it was explained.

Blue Ciws chairman Camp
bell said the hospital plan “must 
be able to experiment with home 
care and care in clini(» and 
muring homes, as well as caire 
in chronic and convalescent 
homes’’ in an effort to “seek 
ways of holding down costs.”

Blue Cross now pays only 
for care in general hospitals.

A bill that would allow Blue 
Cross to explore new methods 
of care will be Introduced at 
the current session ot the Gen
eral Assembly.

It was anniTunced that Blue 
Cross paid 153,743,723 in benefits 
in 1964, an increase of $5,944,- 
077 over 1963.

Blue Cross blamed this in
crease for its deficit, which 
was pertiaJly offset by $1,374,- 
000 in income from other In
vestments.

Blue Cross armounced that 
43,899 new members were en
rolled in 1964, bringing member
ship to an all-time h i ^  of 1,366,- 
273, approximately 60 per cent 
of the state’s entire population.

Solomon Katzen of West Hart
ford, vice president of G. Fox & 
Co., Hartford, a ^  Reuben A. 
H<riden, secretarj^uf- Yale Uni
versity, were elected to the 
board of directors.

Herbert M. Patterson of Dur
ham was elected to his first 
term as a member of the CMA 
board. John OooUdge, CMS pres
ident, was elected to his fifth 
consecutive term.

Other CMS officers elected 
are John M. C. Betts and Dr. 
Willard E. Buckley, vice presi
dents; Joseph V. CroiUn, secre
tary, and C u l G. E’reese, treas
urer.

R a n g e r  8 Shot  
Starts Long Trip

(Continued from Page One)

Gov. Chafee 
Here Today

Rhode Island’s Gov. John 
Oiafee will be the. principal 
speaker tonight a t a GOP Lin
coln Day Dinner a t the Man
chester State Armory.

Republicans from six area 
towns are sponsoring the event, 
which is expected to draw a 
crowd topping 600 — among 
them many state political fig
ures.

The Armory doors will open 
for a  social hour a t 6:30 pjn., 
with the dinner expected to be
gin shout 7:15. Gov. Chafee 
will conduct a  press confer
ence at 6 pm., with radio and 
televisjpn coverage, and will 
speak shout 8:15.

The formalities will be fol
lowed by dancing to the Ken 
Mor^ester Orchestra.

CD Unit Meets 
With Schatzman
Manchester's new Civil De

fense team will get a chance to 
meet each other tonight—eind 
to meet state CD chief William 
Schatzman as weU.

Edwin Sklwards,. the newly 
appointed CD direotor, has 
scheduled a meeting of the 
town civil defense organization 
for 7:80 tenl|(nt a t the Munici
pal Building heating room.

Besidee introducing himself 
and two new members of the 
town CD advisory board to the 
p re s e t  CD personnel, Edwiards 
will ask Schatzman to explain 
the state's expectations or the 
towB’e defease rieponsibUlUee.

BdwaMi 'was apiidfated CD 
direotor by the tows dtreeton 
gssHer tbie

parking orbit 115 miles above 
the earih. It coasted in this orbit 
for 12 minutes until it reached a 
desired spot above the south 
Atlantic. Then It restarted its 
engine and kicked Ranger 8 free 
on its lunar trajectory.

The powerful rocket, 104 feet 
tail and weighing 138 texts, 
poured a fountain of flame from 
its three booster engines as it 
vaulted from its launching pad.

The flight plan called for the 
camera-toUng 809-pound space
craft to execute several intri
cate maneuvers and crash-land 
on the moon about 6 a.m. East
ern Standard Time Saturday 
after a 234,300-mile space trip. 
The sj^cial photographic target 
is a wide plain called the Sea of 
Trariqullity.

A key midcourse maneuver 
was planned about 18 hours aft
e r launching. At that time a 
ground station planned to send a 
radio signal to fire a small pay- 
load steering motor to jockey 
the craft onto a collision course 
with the moon.

project officials hoped Ran
ger 8 would match or better the 
performance of Ranger 7 which 
produced history’s firsrt closeup 
pictures of the m(X>n last July 
31. Before crash-landing in a 
Oat, dry plain which later was 
named Mare Oognltum — Sea 
that Has Become Known — 
Ranger 7 transmitted 4,316 ex
ceptional pictures.

Alidover

Troop Holds 
Program on 

Friendship

Bloodmobile Gets 102 Pint^

Rome policeman stands guard outside heavy wooden 
door of Swiss guards’ barracks at the Vatican City 
border. The door is the one damaged by a terrorist 
bomb. No one was injured. (AP Photofax.)

Police Probe ^Deputy Ban Tie-in

Dynamite Explodes 
On Wall of Vatican

VATICAN CITY (AP) — A<?>of 
pound of dynamite exploded 
early today against a wwxlen 
door In the Vatican wall only 100 
yards from the apartment 
where Pope Paul VI waa sleep-

'"So'olice sought to determine 
whether the explosion was 
linked with Communist pro- 
teets”againet the banning of the 
controversial play "The Depu
ty.”

Vatican sources said the blast 
undoubtedly wakened the Pope. 
It dertroyed part of the d<x>r In 
the wall, caused damage in the 
Swiss Guard barracks just in
side the wall and shattered win
dows within a hundred-yard 
radius.

A night watchman. Vittorio 
Rlvi, told police he saw two men 
approach the gate, then hurry 
away In a  high-powered car just 
before the explosion. He said 
the men were short, youthful in 
appearance and well dressed. 
He said one was bearded.

Police said the bomb was a 
crude device consisting of a 
pound of dynamite packed into 
a carton. It was wedged against 
a  corner <jf the seldom-opened 
Porta Angelica — Angelic Door.

The doOT is alongside the gate

Sant’Anna, the only entry Into 
the walled Vatican City from 
the Via de Porta Angehca, 
which runs from the south
eastern comer of Vatican Oty 
to the great colonnades around 
9t. Peter’s Square.

It was the first bombing at the 
108-acre VaUcan City-state since 
1962, when two fire bombs were 
found in St. Peter’s BcMlllca 
three weeks before the first ses
sion of the Vatican Elciunenical 
Council. Two months before a  
time bomb had exploded in the 
basilica but caused only ahght 
damage.

Vatican radio and ne'wapaper 
had strongly protested the a t
tempt last weekend of a small 
company of actors to stage pri
vate performances of “TTie tfep- 
uty,” a  play by West German 
author Rolf Hochhuth question
ing whether Pope Plus Xn did 
all he could to protect Jews 
from Nazi extermination.

After Vatican protests, the 
Rome city government bemned 
the play as a violation of the 
1929 Late ran Pact regulating 
relations between Italy and the 
Vatican.

Communist members of Par
liament have demanded an ex
planation of .the hem.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Alfred J. Bums and Sarah E. 
Bums to F\)x Grove Realty 
Inc., property off Keeney St,

Qaitclatm Deeds
Ida H. Diana to Martha D. de- 

Heyman, property off Oak St.
Andrew AnsalcX to Virginia 

ArisaMl, two parcels off Battista 
Rd.

Judgment Liens
George C. Leasner and John 

S. G. Rottner, d-ba Lessner 
and Rottner, agalnrt Keimeth 
A. Miller anid Kenneth A. Mil
ler Inc., property.,at 70 Foley 
St. and on weov side of Broad 
St., $368.80. f

The Hartford Gas Oo. Inc. 
against Blenvenido and Loretta 
Montalvo, property at 82 Wells 
St., $2,076.76.

Building Permits
To W. O. McNally and Sons 

flor R.D.J. RaaHy Oo., altera
tions to commercial building at 
901-Main St., $14,886.

To H. C. Hutchinson and Son 
for William Podolny, alterations 
and additions to dwelling at 16 
Ooburp Rd., $6,000. v

To Ral{8i Fletcher Jr., demol
ish dweHing a t 278 Adams St., 
$200.

To Robert Lewis Lumber and 
Oonstiuction Oorp. for Robert 
Lwirtsema, alterations to two- 
family dw^Ung at 161 School 
St., $260.

‘Zy> K. Ij. Atiw<x>d, alterations 
to dwelling a t 281 Keeney S t, 
$ 000.

To Richard Wemmell for 
Richard C. IVerkhelser, breeze
way and garage a t 28 Castle 
Rd., 88,000.

To Richard WenuncU for 
Audrey W. Stoed^Jickiop. al- 
toraUotu to  dwOUliw a t  M
HtorttuneflUiUMr

Area Legislators to Study 
Rt. 6 Relocation Next Week

With the relocation of Rt. 6<»and roa<to and bridges commK-
through Manchester looking 
more and more likely to become 
a reality, rtate legislaton from 
six highway communities have 
been Invited to Manchester next 
week to discuss the project.

Although Gov. John N. Demp
sey’s budget calls only for a 
start on the section of Rt. •  
that runs through Manchester, 
all six communities stand to 
gain eventually from the proj
ect.

The Manchester section will 
be the first In a series that will 
run through Bolton, Coventry, 
Andover, Mansfield and Wind
ham.

The towns are thus in a  posi
tion to exchange legislative 
support for their various sec
tions.

The call for the legflslators’ 
conference, ' which 1s being 
sponMred by the Chamber of 
Commerce and .  Meuicbester 
Mayor Francis J. .Mahoney, 
cornea on the heels of Gov. 
Dempse>'*s budget message and 
the announcement of a Repub
lican higliway plan.

The governor's budget calls 
for the allocation of nine mil
lion dollars, of a proposed $180 
mllUoir highway program, for 
the relocation of R t  6 through 
Manchester,

The most recent estimates 
for the total cost of the project 
is about $35 milUon.

Gov. Dempsey bee close liai
son with the predominantly 
Democratic State Senate.

The Republican oontroUed 
House of Representatives, on 
the other hand, will probably 
favor the GOP highway plan 
oalHng for $446 million in high
way expenditures, including 
“major sections between East 
Hartford aad Windham."

Even with both parties for- 
hially behind the Rt. 6 project, 
the proposal still must go 
thrqugb the jwUUcal glvt and 
take of the Cfieneral Assembly.

Mfuicheater Reps. Atty. Paul 
Groobert and Stave Oavemiero 
atreae the need for continued 
pubHo simpoct (or tl:s projecti, 
partlouiarly whan It oomaa up 
during pubHe haaiim n balora 
tba Msrasbljr's nppropttollqns

teea.
The two representatives, who 

met wttii Gov. Dempsey to (hs- 
cuss Rt. 4 lost month, expressed 
satisfaettem today that the gov
ernor’s budget includes an 
amount for the highway project.

The $9 million ^location. 
Rep. Groobert says, will be “a 
very good beginning for Rt. 0,' 
when and If It is aj^roved by 
the legislature.

That amount would permit 
the state to get “a good start 
on acquisition of r ig l^  of way 
for the project,’’ Rep. Groo

Some peoj^e a ith  property 
along the proposed rigith of 
way have been unable to sell 
their land because of the Im
pending highway plans.

The two representatives alao 
noted that the evident public 
support for the project had ap- 
pfwently had its offtot.

They had thanks particular
ly for the backing offered by 
Ehrerett Keith, chairman of the 
town renewal agency, Georg;e 
Marlow and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Allen F. Brtmke of the Bant- 
ly Oil Co., who bhaired the 
chamber’s drive, said today 
that he Is “very pleased with 
the progress so far."

“'The growth of eastern Oon- 
necticut, particularly Indiutrial 
growth, le dependent tmon high
way facilities,’’ he sold.

“It is important, therefore, 
ttiat the raloceted Rt. 4, a  limit
ed access highway, ba provided 
in order to facilitate economic 
growth.”

The legislators session in Man
chester nos been set for 8 p.m. 
on Feb. 35 a t Room A7 of Man
chester EHgh School.

February is Girl Scout Inter
national Month dedicated to 
building international friend
ships. Andover Girl Scout Ca- 
dette Troop 14 said "yes” to the 
idea Monday night when it had 
two guests from India. Blast 
and west Joined to enjoy a pot- 
luck supper of Iitdlan curried 
rice with ah the trimmings.

The special guests were Mrs. 
Gurbachan and Miss Stmiti 
Malhotra of New Delhi, India, 
now in Storm.'
' Troop leaders Mrs. Lucas H. 
Moe and Mrs. Andrew Ver- 
prauskus weloomed the mothr 
ers and friends: Mrs. Larry 
Scanlon, Mrs. Dorothy Gifford, 
Mrs. Paul Donahue, Mrs. Rob
ert MlacGranor, Mrs. George 
Taylor, Mrs. Donald Girard and 
Miss Dorothea Raymond.

The troop committee who 
guide the activities of the girls 
In it were present. They are 
Mra. Robert Azlnger, Mrs. 
Parker Sears, and Mrs. Ralph 
Ransom.

The gtrls In the troop 'who 
benefit from the adult leader
ship and who carry on the con
structive programs started by 
their elders In years past num- 
ber fouiteeu. 'They are Nancy 
Taylor, Betl: Verprauskus, Oln- 
ny Anderson, Ellen MacGranor, 
Martha Gifford, Susan Oorthell, 
Elaine Girard, Beth Donahue, 
Joy Azlnger, Jeaimie MacGlb- 
bon, Naimy Stasrlak, Debbie 
Sears, Midge Scanlon and Gall 
RansomT'

The program put on ■was 
varied and colorful. The flag 
ceremony was performed: a folk 
dance, “Pop goes the Weasel," 
was done. Of special interest, in 
connection with the theme of 
the evening, was the candlelight 
ceremony where girl scout laws 
were matched with the transla
tion of a law as said by Girl 
Scouts of other countries. There 
was an exhibit of uniforms and 
scouting materials. A question 
period took place and Miss Mal
hotra and her mother answered 
questions about India. A Ca- 
dette handbook was presented 
to Sunitl and a story of the 
World Association gtven to  her 
mother. The evening ended with 
the Friendship Circle and tsqw.

New patrol leaders for tbe 
tnxjp have been elected. They 
are Nancy Taylor, Beth Ver
prauskus, and BUlen MacGran
or. The throe girls will attend 
a  Patrol Leaders Workshop tn 
Wlllimantlc on Friday. In place 
of the regular meeting during 
the holiday week a cookout will 
be held a t the Lucas Moe home 
on Wales Rd. on next Wednes
day from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Drive Usto Total ‘
The March of Dimes, conduct

ed recent^ in Andover by the 
Mothera CBub, resulted in total 
conbrtbutlons to data of $327. 
Mrs. J. Cuyler Hutchinson, 
chairman, said that many peo- 
jde arere not at home when the 
scAcltoni colled and abouM any 
of these people still 'wish to con
tribute they may do so by mail
ing their contribution to her at 
her home on Bunker HIU Rd. 
She is hopeful this year's total 
gifts win reach $400 as do most 
of the major volunteer health 
agency drives in Andover.

Democrats Meet
The Andover Democratic 

Town Oommittee will meet to* 
morrow night at 8 at the Elle- 
mentary school.

The agency calls for electing 
a new chairman, setting a date 
for the caucus to choose can
didates for the May 17 town 
election, and to fill five vacan
cies on the 20-member town 
committee.

Today is the earliest date the 
caucus (x>uld have been held; 
March 3 is the latest possible 
date. Should a  primary be called 
for, by any opposition candi
dates having properly filed with 
the registrar of voters by 
March 17, the primary date 
would be April 7.

Airman Promoted
Conrad L. Carpenter, whoee 

wife Dorothy la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bausola 
of Andover, has been promoted 
to airmen first class in the U.S. 
Air Force at Torrejon Air Base, 
Spain.

Carpenter, ihe son of Mr. and 
M n. John E. Carpenter Sr. in 
Springfield, MAse., Is an electri
cal power production specialist.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, telephone 74Z-n96-

McCooe, Mahoney 
Among High Donors

Church. _  „
Other high donors were. Don

ald FYankland, also 
Ions, Harold Burnett and David 
Guarnaccla, two gallons w m ; 
and Mrs. Victoria Broda, Mrs. 
Ann Kaven and Salvatore Lom- 
baro, ixio gallon each.

Mayor Mahoney this mo")' 
Ing said, “I  consider It a privi
lege and a  pleasure to be able 
to participate In this great hu
manitarian cause. None «  us 
know when we, or our loved 
onea will bo In the poeitlixi of 
taking advantage of the free 
source of blood, collected by 
the Red Cross blood bank.

"I urge all of my fellow 
townspeople to pay a visit to 
the Bl(X)dmoblle, when it comee 
to Manchester next month. You 
will be happily surprised a t the 
painless ease of your donation, 
and I am sure that many of 
you will return again and 
again.”

The next visit of the blood' 
mobile to town vrill be on 
March 18, from 1:45 to 6:30 
p.m.. a t the Elk’s Club, 30 Bis- 
sell S t

Yesterdays 102 pints were 
donated by 70 of the 93 per
sons who had made appoint
ments, plus 32 waJklns. An ad
dition^ 22 walkins were defer
red for a variety of reasons,

Others who donated blood, 
yeeterday. In addition to the 
eight already mentioned are:

Appointments kept by Robert 
M. Bontly, Mrs. Irene Camer
on, Wllliaim Matushak, Mrs. 
James Brezinski, Mra. Ann 
Runde, Durward Miller, Mrs 
Helen Tomaaeo. Mrs. Anne 
Gechaa, Mrs. Mary Jaworaki, 
Paul A. Bourque, Mrs. Muriel 
Andrulot, Carl C. Hultgren, 
George Hubbard, Mrs. Marjorie 
Johnson, Mrs. Roberta Bryca

Also, Mrs. Edna Hohwleler, 
Mrs. Virginia Larson, Mrs. 
Jeanette Washburn, Mrs. Geral
dine Smith. Mrs. Rosaire Lus- 
aier, Mrs. Gladys Gamble, La'w- 
rence Converse Jr. Mrs. Joyce 
Graham, Calvin Fish, Daniel 
Gallagher, Mark Kristoff, Mrs. 
Andrew Ansaldi Jr.

Also, Mrs. M artha OunOwr, 
Mrt. Florence Spooner, ABan 
R. Aronson, Roy L. Keith ,Jr., 
Mrs. Brenda Snyder, Jamak B. 
Bergen, Mrs. Helen CWa, Mrt. 
Mildred Kos, F o rrtr t Hartln, 
Mrt. Earl D. Scott, M itt Mar
garet Parictr, M itt BUtabath
Smith, Joseih J. AdMno._ ___

Also, Warren Blackwril, 1W11- 
11am c iite r , John C. Kelly, Mrt. 
Gloria Coro, Jerry Coro, Jean 
M. Robert, Sylvester Baines, 
Russell Hujh««. Kenneth Fair- 
weather, Laurence D. t ^ e ,  
Mrs. Julia Pools, G eo m  E. 
Poole, RusseU Holmes Bobart 
Muldoon. _

Also, Miss Barbara B ^ a r . 
Richard Warntr, Ludwig Han
sen, Mario Matasta, Wtalay R. 
Rhuda, Gilbert Wilton Jr. Nor
man Boulait, Rolland Cote, 
James Prior Jr., Robert Whal
en, Charles E. Loto, and HMin- 
as Dawkins.

Walk-in donors: Gtorga Wald. 
Mrs. Dorothea Nadeau, Charles
O. Strouch, Mrs. Mary H  Pal
mer, Julius White, Andrtw E. 
Sebula, Mrs. Florence Oatte- 
wich, Mrs. Lillian Laglar, Alton
P. Welch, Arthur S. Laaaow, 
Mrs. Elaine E. Malek, John E. 
Cronin, Mrt. Veronica Irrlm .

Also, 8ol Roman, Mrs. Marla 
Albert, Mrs. Raymond Ptoitre, 
Mrs. Lorraine Peterman, Mrs, 
Herman Laaaow, Mrt. Btalla 
Smith, Mrs. Barbara Hauaohild. 
Harry E. Huntington, David 
Eldredge, Kenneth G. Slclnner. 
George Mumhio, WUbert Had
den, George L. Legler.

Also Robert P. Fuller, Ctrl 
Rivers, Oliver J. Mlnney, Rob
ert May, Mrs. Elsie Swwiaon. 
Peter Kelly, Mist Maigaret 
Fish, Harry J. Smith, Raymond 
Ward, William HeAeth Jr.. 
Mra Elsie JublnvUle, Mias 
C h a r l e n e  Jubln'vllla, Ralph 
Swanson.

Also, Robert D. Murdock, 
Robert Otten, GeraM Taylor, 
Oarl H. Shenning, Tbaddaus 
Gedarowski, Mrs. Nancy Rus
sell, Erie Anderson, Dairld 
Pierce, Gerald A. Chan>ell. 
James Noonan and liQas Joan 
Foley.

Committee Started 
To Get Plant Sites

Usable industrial build-t 4. Provide detailed Infoma-
ing sites — not just raw 
land — are what Manches
ter needs if it is to attract 
new, tax-producing indus
try here.

Frtmcls J. Mahoney, chair
man of the board of directors, 
has brought together a blue- 
ribbon (x>mmltte4 to make sure 
that sltea — properly zoned, 
equipped w i t h  utlUtiee and 
priced to sell—^become avail
able.

The oommittee was formally

tion in advance about all avail
able sites in town in which in
dustry might be interested 

The number of ideas onered 
from the various persona pre
sent suggested that thert is 
considerable support among 
town officials for the Indus
trial effort.

Involved in the committee 
appointed last night are Ma
honey and General Manager 
Richard Martin, town directors. 
Eighth District directors, the 
town planning commission.

estabUahed a t a meeting lastl^°*i‘>^ board of appeals, de
night of town dlroctors, repre- velopment commission, rade- 
sentativee of various pubHc and velopment agency and its Citi

Illing Students 
At Zwick Rites

About Town
There will ba a  Girt Scout 

Ocnumuilon Breakfast Sunday, 
March 7, a t  9 a.m. a t St. James’ 
School Hall, for Girl Scouts and 
Brownlaa. T h o s e  attending 
shouOd attend the 8 a.m, M aa  
la their home pariah. The event 
WM Wictiullgr achedulea (or 
lOaJB.

About 60 seventh and eighth 
grade students from lUlng Jun
ior High School attended the 
Mass of requiem this morning 
a t St. Barttiolomew's Church 
for their classmate, the lata 
Robert Allen Zwlck. These stu
dents had recelvad petmisston 
from their famlUes to attend 
the funeral so they were ex
cused by the school from morn
ing classes.

In  memoriam to Robert, his 
homenxHn, sponsored a col
lection a t the school one morn
ing this week. With the money 
tha t was received, three books 
for the library a t the school 
wUl bo purrtuuMd. With the eld 
of the school Ubrartan and 
teachers, the students selected 
to purchase “Famous F irst 
Facts” by Joseph Nathan Kane, 
a  social studies book; "The Sec
ond Scientific American Book 
cf MathesnaUcal Punlea and 
Diveralcns" published by Simon 
and Schuster; and “The Mathe- 
matkxU Dictionary’’ by Ohum 
James. All of tbs above are In 
keeping with the field of inter- 

I est ahoiwn by Robert when he 
was a student a t Illing Junior 
High School These books will 
bear a  nameplato marked in 
hto memory as will tbs In 
the library where’ the bodks 
wlB bo loo^ted.

private agenoiee, and interested 
individuals.

Its first Job will be to re
view with the town planning 
oommlsBlon the available sites 
sultetole for industrial develop
ment, and to decide whet must 
be done to make them desir
able to prospective clients. The 
first meeting will be on March 
10.

The newly formed committee 
will be aMc^ to do nothing ex
traordinary by 'itself.

Instead, it will aerve os a 
meeting place for the various 
officials who must act in'their 
own official capacities if In
dustry Is to be accommodated 
here, Mahoney said.

One of the first efiforts will 
be toiward estaMlshing more 
cordial relations with the 
Ehghth D istrict -

Most of the town’s potential 
Industrial land Is In the area 
served with sewer by the dis
trict €md ■with water by the 
Manchester W ater Co.

“All our problems are pin
pointed In that area," Maho
ney said last' night. "What Is 
required Is cooperation. This 
board is wllUng.’’

Victor Swanson, Elighith Dis
trict president, replied tha t the 
d i s t r i c t  "Is willing to do 
whatever Is possible to as
sist.”

"But,” bs complained, “we 
are continually Ignored by the 
town; we receive little coopera
tion from your board.

“We’ll come whenever you 
aak us — providing we can get 
the same response from you.”

The meeting had opened, 
however, wHh a  complaint from 
another district director, James 
Tiivlgno, who had complained 
that the sonlng board of ap
peals the night before bed de
nied him a request to expand a 
non • conforming commercial 
building ho owns.

‘T h e  town,” he said, "has 
pushed me aroimd Uke a  dog 
over the pest four months,” 
when he sought permission 
from various departments for 
his buslneeN e x p i^ o n .

A v irle ty  of solfitions to  the 
town's Industrial woes were 
proposed. They included:

Q. Zoning prtentlel Industrial 
lende tor Industry In advance ot 
efforts to  place prospective in
dustries there.

2, Obtaining options to  buy 
the land a t a  sat prleq, to  avoid 
laatm inuto.prios incraases tha t 
■cars away industry, o r buying 
land tor dev e lo p m ^  in ad
vance.

S. E ither supply nerisasry 
uUllUas to  ths Htes tn advance, 
or bavs dstatled plans and cost 
eatlnutss availgble (tor doing 
*>• ,

zens’ advisory committee, the 
town counsel planning dirrotor. 
the Industrial Development 
Foundation, the Chambw of 
Commerce, the Cepiltol Region 
Planning Agency, the Man
chester Water Co.; .end per
haps the town education de
partment and the board of real
tors.

LBJ O f f e r s  
Eased Rules 
For W rite-off

(Continued from Page One)

Me changes In the depreclsUon 
procedure which will allow busi
ness to receive this year about 
$700 miUion of benefits 
would have been lost under the 
original guMeline procedure of 
the 1962 reform.

“The new rules will further 
encourage buelnese to scrap old 
equipment and bring In new — 
and they will help bueinees to 
cut costs, raise efficiency and 
hold the line on prices to keep 
our expanelcm going.” |

Reds Found, 
Attack Opens 
In V iet Nam

(Oontimied from Page One)

Plelku Feb. 7 in a Viet Ooog 
attack.

Vietnaroeee topesf  (or (he 
week were put a t 390 kUIed, 466 
tootmded and 810 mlaelng. A 
Ugh i>ercontage of these looses 
were Buttered in a  battio in Blnh 
Dlnh Province Feb. 7 aiid S, and 
oe^euaUy flguree (or the action 
are not complete.

Viet Oong losses of 796 killed 
and 106 captured were Uaimed.

Chief of State Phan Knac Suu 
returned to Saigon this after^ 
noon from Poulo Oondore, an 
island prlMu otf the southern tip 
of South Viet Nem. There he 
ordered 
than 131 
eluding
death sentence.

A military firing iquad exe
cuted a Viet Cong section leader 
accused of stirring up a  vlolsnt 
anttgDvsrnmsnt dsmanstiatlqii 
Monday Im tha. csatnl.yhitQflari 
«M town of Thang Blnh:

uuui Tiai nam . znsrs na 
red the reloeao of more 
130 pollUcel prlaoners. In- 

ng 17 who had been under
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‘Dr. Sam’ Anxiously Awaits Appeal Ruling
EDITO^d NOTO —Any day«eny day now from tiM 6th U.8.f$100,000 tailed ee the years wsnt^wbat hs wsighsd In OWo Penl-

IKTW Dr. Sam Sheppard expects 
a«rd that the 0th U.S. Circuit 
C o i^  at Appeals In anolnnati 
tats ndsd on whether ths (res- 
dom hs has enjoyed for seven 
months will end in a return to 
prison. In this exclusive Inter
view, by AP writer John Shep
pard — no relation — Sheppai^ 
and ' the German divorcee he 
married tost summer tell of 
their ^ s  fogether and their anx
iety. _____

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
“When you’ve gone through 10 
years cf hell, you know how pre
cious your freedom Is," says 
Dr. Sam Sheppard.

These are tension-filled days 
for Sheppard, 41, and his Ger
man-born wife, the former Ari- 
ane Tebbenjohanns. She nuur- 
rled Sheppaid two days after 
his release July 14 from Ohio 
PenlteiMlary where he was serv
ing a life sentence for the 
bludgeon slaying of his first 
wife, Marilyn.

Mrs. Sheppard, 36, a slim, 
attractive blonde, shares her 
husband's anxiety and seeks to 
bolster hie hope that he won’t 
return to prison.

A decision on this could corns

Ctfcult Court, of Appeeila In Cln- 
cfamatl.

The Sheppards live quietly In 
a  rented five-room brick row 
house In Buburbsin Rocky River. 
Occasioitolly they go out to din
ner and a show, but they avoid 
night clubs or other public 
places.

They spent most of their time 
at home where Sam reads medi
cal Journals arid compiles lists 
of new drugs. Hs has been

by. But last July Sheppard waa 
rslemaed on a writ of habeas 
corpus from U.S. Diet. Judge 
Lester A. Weinman of Dayton. 
The Judge ruled Sheppard’s con
stitutional rights were ■violated 
during the trial — In part by 
what the Judge celled unfair 
newspaper publicity.

The state appealed Judge 
Weinman’s order freeing Shep
pard on $10,000 bond. The three'

__ judge federal appellaite court
teaciung hiaTbrid’e ’how to^we* 1 Jj'^rd (Inal aigumenU tost Oct. 
surgical Instruments. Some day.
he hopes, she will bs his sur^ ' 
cal assistant.

“He's never been so scared In 
all his Mfe," she said. “How 
much can one man endure? 
Sam is strong, but he’s only hu
man. Sam said the thought of 
possibly going back to prison 
would be mors than he could 
stand."

The former osteopath has in
sisted that a “bushy-haired” 
Intruder beat his pregnant wife 
to death in their/Suburban Bay 
Village home before dawn July 
4, 1964. A jury convicted him of 
second-degree murder, which 
carries a life sentence and pos
sibility of parole after 10 years.

Appeals involving expenses 
Arlane estimated at more than

If the court upholds Judge 
Weinman, Sheppard will remain 
free and the state must decide 
whether to retry him.

Lee Bailey of Boston, counsel 
tor Sheppard, said he would ap
peal to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
if necessary, to prevsnt Shep
pard's return to prison.

“I think his chances of ever 
coming back are remote," said 
Bailey.

While a  decision is pending, 
Sheppard prefers to let Ms wife 
talk about their uncertain fu
ture. He is trying to prepare 
himself mentally and physically 
tor whatever may come. Daily 
he does push-ups and bar-bell 
lifts. His waistline is 32 inches, 
and at 176 he is 10 pounds under

tsntiary.
About (heir plans, Ariane sold 

her husband wants to :
—Adopt Iris, her 11-year-old 

daughter by a previous m ar
riage. The girl is In a boarding 
school outside Dusseldorf, Ger
many. -

—Visit Culver Military Acad
emy in Indiana where his son, 
Sam Jr., 17, it a senior looking 
toward a career In law pr medi
cine.

-R egain  Ms license as an 
osteopathic sitfgeon specializing 
In diseases of the nervous sys
tem. He said he has had a dozen 
job offers from hospitals in 
Pennsylvania, New York, Arizo
na and California but wonts to 
work in Ohio.

—"Have as many of our own 
children a.s possible.” Arlane 
said she still is recovering from 
a miscarriage la.st Christmas 
Eve.

Ariane was living in Europe 
when she read of the Sheppard 
case and began correspondence 
w l^  him in 1960. The daughter 
of a wealthy German industrial
ist, she has a simple explana
tion tor their marriage in Chica
go last summer:

“It was love, and love alone. 
I ’ll always stand by Mm, no 
matter whet happens.”

Heads Cast

Parking and Political Leadership 
Held Crux of Successful Renewal

By ROBERT KILPATRICK ^  Ing areas have got the jump on^usually dependent upon good
A voice experienced in 

urban redevelopment was 
heard last night at the 
foilrth town planning for
um. Robert G. Hazen has 
bwn active in renewal in 
New Haven and Boston; he 
brought this experience to 
bear on Manchester’s re
newal projects.

Presently dire<?tor of down
town renewal in Boaton, Hazen 
epoke comprehensively about 
urban renewal, starting with the 
decUns of the cities and running 
through the tools, principles, ap
proaches, and criticisms of ur
ban rsdevelopment.

He was questioned about sev
eral problems of urban renewal 
by hia audience and his two co- 
panellets, Sktward Rybezyk, ex
ecutive director of Manches
ter's Redevelopment Agency, 
and Prof. William N. Kinnard 
Jr., director of the Urbeui Re
search Institute at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Federal assistance and Inter
ference, Mgh taxes and reloca
tion p ro e m s , and parking and 
the luring of business were all 
discussed in the Ught of urban 
renewal.

Deeplta beaucratlc delays and 
red tope, federal assistance, 
said Hsien, is necessary. Re
newal Is too expensive for the 
towns to pay tor alone, he said, 
adding, "To my knowledge the 
federal government has never 
tried to dictate local decisions.

Hazen stressed that federal 
Interference should not be con
sidered a problem. Nor, he said, 
should a  town feel guilty about 
receiving federal funds. The cit
ies contribute 70-75 per cent of 
the federal tax Income, but for 
years ttiey have received only a 
pittance ui return, moat of the 
money going for super high
ways end agriculture, he said.

Conoetn expressed about the 
merchant who can't afford to 
pay high taxee before renewal, 
let alone etfter, was answered 
by Prof. Kinnard. He said that 
UConn studies show that the 
majority of firms relocating, 
throughout the country do so 
rocceseftilly.

He said that if the downtown 
area la economically ■viable then 
the to'wn should be able to take 
some poettive action to increase 
busineee end to raise the tax 
base. He mentioned ample park' 
Ing feciUtlee ee an example of 
such action.

Parking end political action 
were two areas dtsouased as an 
outgrowth of his answer.

A gentleman in the audience 
—on audience composed of 
about -80 Manchester Com
munity College students and 16 
area residents—questioned the 
usefulness of renewing city 
oenters in the face of the 
■prawl, the parkades the high
ways, and the cars. In other 
words, can buslneea that has 
already been lost, be lured back 
Into the cltyT 

Hazen began to answer by 
saying tha t the towns with z«- 
glonal shopping centers are 
lucky. The towns lacking them 
are hurt and will continue to be 
hurt.

He taiknowledged that park- 
edoi iHth their gigantic park-

the city centers. But, to offset 
this disadvantage, Main St. 
towns like Manchester can find 
parking space in areas behind 
Main St.

The solution, however, is not 
that easily effected. The point 
was raised that parking in a  
big shopping center .seemed to 
be more psychologically satis
fying than parking behind Main 
St.

Hazen mentioned the exam
ple of Middletown where the 
Main St. bueinees district was 
actually being bent around to 
make walking distancea lees.

But it seemed that physically 
wallclng dletBLncee were not the 
real crux of the matter, eepecil- 
ly since the walks in parkadee 
are often as long.

The real and seemingly in- 
soluable l.̂ imie here was enun
ciated by Dr. Robert Brown, dl-

leadership, either from city hall 
or from a  city manager. Such 
spirited leadership had emerged 
in Hartford, in Boston, and in 
Philadelphia

2. The various arms of gov
ernment Involved in urban re
newal must be rationally coor
d in a te  under a single adminis
trative agency.

3. Planning snould Involve 
talking with the people living 
and working in the neighbor
hood that is going to be affect
ed. Human needs should not be 
negleoted.

4. Substantial and continu
ing federal aid is necessary.

He said that renewal pro
grams should be flexible enough 
to meet the needs of any size 
city. They should also be put 
on the most economic basis 
possible.

Citing Ms experience in New
rector of the Regional Affaire Haven. Hazen said that the aty  
CentOT at the Unlverel^ m  spent for urioan renewal only 
Hartford and coordinator of the money that would have been 
to ^ - f tn a n c ^  forum sw es. spent anyway on oopital works 

This was the niyztericsw fM- ppog^rame. He said that the fed- 
cinatlon of Americana tor the program is designed to fa- 
Butomobiie. Why they l^ e  to cllltate this method of allocat- 
slt in care, why they Idolize funds.
COTS is a big mystery in Dr. jjew approaches are being
Brown’s life.

He said the* this waa one of 
the reasons why the bus irtiut- 
tle failed in Manchester. Only 
when the tran.slt system le ac'

developed tha* will improve 
the present urban renewal pro
grams, he said. One of these is 
a bin being studied by the sen
ate , public wortes oommittee

ocnat ruction.

tually fa.'rter than car ^11 would give two-thirds fed-
there ^  a ^ I f i c M t  ̂ t f t .  A ^  ^  ^  specific
even then the tact that mort capital works projects such so 
rapid t r ^ i t  s k e in s  are u ^ ^ -  irtprovemente and sewer
ly uncomfortable 1s a draw- r
back.

Political action was cited by 
Hazen as being both a reason 
for the decline of the city and 
for its renaissance.

In addition to an economic de
cline and the shifting or loss of 
population, one of the fsetora 
in the decay of the city was the 
lack of political leadership

TTie anti-poverty program is 
the latest tool of uroan renew
al, he said, but the guidelines 
for use are still unclear.

Hazen comldered metropoli
tan devetopment agencies as an 
important but neglected weap
on of redevekxHnent on a re
gional basis. He said that the 
agencies created thus far do 

His solution to this decline i not have the power to impose 
was three pronged: I  their mazter plane — mainly

1. A comprehensive approach betause there is on inherent
fear among towns of a superinterrelating the tools of urban 

renewal;
2. An approach that entailed 

putting a comprehensive renew
al program Into action;

8. And a new political coali
tion and leadership to direct and 
coordinate.

The Metory of attempts to Im- 
{jTove the city wa.s used by Haz
en to lllu.'rtrBte the. need for a 
c(x>rdinated and comprehensive 
approfWih.

Such devices os planning, son- 
Ing, pubMc housing, and housing 
code enforcements were tried 
separately and tailed. It waa 
only In the 1960’s with the de
velopment of the concept of ur
ban renewal that all these were 
brought into one all embracing 
program. He sold that now a 
whole netivork of tools Is being 
brought to bear on one geo
graphical area.

"There are many opponents 
of urban renewal,” said Hazen, 
"but a close look a t the record 
will show that If renewal did 
not exist, something very simi
lar to ft would have to be in
vented.”

Out of history and In particu* 
lar his experiences In Boston 
and Now Hoven, Hazen singled 
out four principles of urban re
newal that apply to Manches
ter.

They are:
1. Outstanding programs are

government coming in and tak
ing a'way local deoiMon making 
powers.

To dissipate this feeling Ha
zen suggested that the metro
politan ogenciqe first prove 
their worth by concentrating on 
improving one area such as 
transportation.

There is a definite need for 
more effective planning agen
cies oa a regionod basis, he 
said,, noting that ateps for new

highways should not be taken 
without the approval of such 
a regional planning agency.

In answering criticisms ot ur
ban renewal, Hazen dismissed 
three as being irrelevant. These 
were from people who

1. Thought that slunu should 
be retained because of their ro
mantic value;

2. Thought that enough hous
ing Improvements had already 
been made, disregarding the 
fact that some 30 per cent of 
the families in the country lived 
in substandard housing;

3. Thought that the whole is
sue of urban renewal waa im' 
conatitutional.

Throe valid criticisms were 
discussed and answered by Ha
zen. I t  le true, he said, that 
the programs are too slow; 
this can be improved by elim' 
Inatlng some of the red tape 
of federal re'vlew. Such red tape 
has held up Manchester's proj
ects.

Edward Rybezyk added tha t 
looal delaye were also a  main 
problem. Hazen eaid tha t ft 
was poeeible to avoid local de
lays by having a largo plan
ning staff the* can prepare a 
master plan and clearly set 
forth objectives and goals be
fore the reeierwal project (wos 
presented to the town.

Hs noted that uiban rene
wal suffers from one of its 
■virtues -t- ft contains too much 
due process. No highway cem- 
struotion plans ever needed the 
Mnount of hearings tha t urban 
renewal projects need.

A second criticism leveled a t 
uiiben renewal was Its lack of 
relocation housing and its high 
relocation costs. Hazen said 
that there was no scarcity of 
housing in Manchester. He said 
that attractive housing a t a 
low cost was being provided by 
a I960 federal housing pro
gram.

The garden apartments called 
for in this new program will 
replace the high rise, high cost 
housing that has been criticiz
ed in the past. Hazen said that 
these new walk-up g a r d e n  
apartments cOuld be a real 
breakthrough in the housing 
area. He quoted the price for 
a one bedroom apartment as 
being $75.

A third criticism was that ur
ban renewal did not really a t
tack the human problems in 
blighted neighborhoods. He said 
that the poverty program was a 
new tool that may lead to a solU' 
tion in this area.

Hazen closed his talk with two 
pieces of advice.

Integration was the subject of 
one. Hazen warned that if some 
sort of a metropolitan Integra
tion program is not devised 
soon, clUes are in tor more

Miss Diemne Renee of Man 
Chester ^vill appear today in the 
title role of three one-act plays, 
"Three About Nancy,” a t the 
Boston Conservatory of Music, 
Boston.

"Nancy” was written espc' 
(jially for Miss Renee by Este' 
ban Clia'.baud. She worked -with 
Ohalbaud last year on two oth
er productions that lie wrote: 
"The Memory of Orange Trees” 
and "Tile Day Elmperor Prepos
terous Was Overthrown by 
Traitorous, Commander o( the 
Praetorian Guard.”

Miss Renee recently complet
ed performances as Gladys in 
the Boston Conservatory’s pro
duction of Thornton Wilder’s 
The Skin of Our Teeth.” This 

was the iMt appearance of 
Wilder’s play before its opening 
as a musical later this year.

A daughter of Mrs. Ceretha 
Lechausse of 669 E. Center St., 
Miss Renee will graduate in 
June with a bachelor of fine 
arts degree In draiqa-musical 
theater. She is a former stu
dent of Joseph Albano a t the 
Hartford School of Ballet.

Events 
In State

(Continued (rom Page One)

newal proposal, first ever 
broached in Fairfield, ended 
more than three years of ef
forts and climaxed one of the 
bitterest campaigns In the 
town's history.

T ooth Transplant
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Im

munologic response—-the body’s 
natural defense against a foreign 
Invader—is not the chief barrier 
to transplanting a tooth from 
one person to another.

Dr. Ralph R. Mezrow, lec
turer in oral pathology at Tem
ple University and a pioneer in 
tooth transplantation, said today 
most failures are due to the 
dentist’s techniques and the pa
tient’s health.

“There is such a thing as a 
successful transplant,” Mezrow 
said in a talk prepared for the 
38th mid-season meeting of the 
Connecticut State Dental Asso
ciation.

Teeth have few blood vessels, 
and may be in the same class 
as bones and corneas, which 
have been transplanted tor 
years.

TRAFFIC DEATHS 
HARTFORD (AP)—The State] 

Motor Vehicles Department re
ported today the following com-1 
parlson of traffic fatalities from 
Jan. 1 through midnight:

1964 1946
90 40|

iong, hot summers. He advised 
towns such as Manchester to be 
prepared to accept and encour
age Integration in positive ways.

He also looked forward to the 
changes wrought by re appor
tionment as being factors In the 
improvement of urban renewal 
prc^ga.ms.

GAS USED SINCE 1840
BETHLEHEM, Pa. — Natural 

gas has been used as an indus
trial fuel since 1840, when Penn
sylvania saltmakers used gas 
heat to evaporate brine.

HARTFORD (AP)—A epeclfd 
bill has been filed in the General 
Assembly that would authorize 
the payment of $103,182 to an j 
engineering firm headed by for
mer State Highway Commission
er Newman Argraves.

State Rep. Lawrence O’Brien I 
of Hamden filed the measure 
in behalf of Argraves Tuesday 
for additional work Argraves | 
said was performed in the con
struction ot Routs 2 in Olastcxi- 
bury.

Argraves’ firm has alrsacly I 
been paid some $200,000 tor 1 
eng;ineering services performed 
in 1960 and 1942.

Woodrow Wilson taught politi
cal science and history at Bryn 
Mawr College In 1886 before 
becoming a professor at Prince
ton University in 1890.

L E A S E  T H E  1965 C A R

O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E
For Hw focM oo4 Syirot 

CALL

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S , In c .
S01-S15 CENTER STREET . Stt-SlSS

RENTAL CARS AVAILARLE RY THE 
d a y .. .WEEK...OR MONTH

883
Main St.

FIN A L
W INTER

CLEARANCE

STOP.SHOP SUPER
MARKETS

Handi-wrap Sandwich Bags 
’ off Chock F hII o’ Nuts 

Tide ’  'T e i i t  “  86' 
Betty Cracker Pie Crust

pftK- 
of 50 29'

Instant Coffee $fi 
8 oz. ja r  ■

1 lb., 4 oz. M e  
package w v

Mix
1-lb., 4 or. pkg. 45̂

Over SOO To OkooM From
SWEATCRS

Orig. 9.98-1C.98
5.99

Oardlgane, Sllpone, 
Dresemakera

Over 175 Iro Choose From

WOOL SKIRTS
^  y y  Orlg. 9.9S-1S.98 

Solid Ftannels, Patterned

Selected Group
SOUHH.E

SWEATERS
6 99 ^̂ '***̂*’**

Pastel Colors

Over 100 To Choose From
SLACKS

y  ^  Orlg. 11.00-14.98

Proportioned Stretch, 
Bonded, Lined Wools

DRESS SA L E ...........Orig. 14.98-79.98 7 J I 9 -4 4 .9 9
Knit Snlto, Knit Preseee, Bilks, Crepes, Wool Jersey

Famous Maker SHIRTS Vt PRICE
Orlg. S.98 - 7.98. TImm  taohide nome "Villacerz’'  A "Jayeona”

•Mected gro iv
COTTON DRESSES

8.99- 19.99
orlg. 14.98 - S8.M

SKI JACKETS
8.99- 11.99 

•riff. 13.00 -  BO.OO

ROBES
6.99- 10.99

eriff. 11.98 - 17.99

Untriiiimod COATS
•riff. 4A00 - 149A0

Famous Maker BRAS 
Vi PRICE!

Orig. 2.50-5.00

SKI PANTS Vi Price!
•riff. 17 JO - 19.08

GLOVES 
1.99-4.99 

•riff. 4.00 - 7.98

Casual CAR COATS
•riff. 39.00 - 40.M

OBEAUrT BjBPUCED FOR TTNUBUAl. BAVINOSI

Educator Beer Chasers
8 1/2 oz. pkg. 39c

Howard Johnson 
Frozen Fried Clams

7 oz. pkg. 69c
Kraft Salad OH qt. bot. 49o
Kraft Roka Dressing

8 oz. bot. 48c
P.D.Q. Instant Chocolate 
Beads 14 oz. Jar 49c
Plllsbury Buttermilk 
Bisoults S 8 oz. pkgt. 29c
Ballard SweetmUk 
Biscuits 3 8 oz. pkgs. 29c
Vermont Maid Buttered 
Syrups 1 pint, 8 oz bot. 63c
Vermont Maid Syrups

1 pint, 8 oz. bot. 66c
Borden's Cremora

4 oz. Jar 29c
Vermont Maid Buttered 
Syrups 12 oz. bot, 3Sc
Vermont Maid Syrups

12 oz. bot. 36c

Borden’s Cremora
8 oz. Jar ,49c

Lipton Chicken Noodle 
Soup Mix pkg. of two 81c
Bowlene Toilet Bowl 
Cleaner 1-lb. 5 oz. size 29c
Chocolate Ovaltine 
or Plain 6 oz. Jar S9c
Burry Scooter Pies

14 oz. pkg. 49c

Hill’s Horeemeat 
With G^a^'y 14 oz. oao 37c
HUl’s Beef with Gravy

14 oz. can 39c
Hill’s Special Pack

2 14 oz. cans S9c
HUI’s Horsemeat 
Chunky 14 oz. can 29c |
Sc off Mrs. Filbert’s

lb. pkg. 42c 
Corn OH Margarine with 26 
Extra Top Value Stamps.

R O Y A L 
ICE CREAM

Everyone’s Favorite 
All-Time Dessertl

C H E R R Y
ICE

FEBRUARY IS CHERRY ICE CREAM TIME! 
SERVE ONE OF THESE DELICIOUS FLAVORS SOON

★  W h|t« House Cherry ★  Cherry Nugget 
it Block Sweet Cherry ★  Cherry Ripple

LIKE VARIETY? ONLY ROYAL 
OFFERS YOU THIS VARIETY IN 

HALF-GALLON PACKAGES
VanUIa, Van.-Choc.^ Van.-Straw., Neopolltan, Banana, 
ChoooUte, PUtachIo, Coffee, Butter Caramel.
m u r r  __ Oraage Pineapple, Rum Raisin, Strawberry,
Frozen Pudding, Cherry VanUIa, Black Cherry, Cherry 
Nugget, Banana Spilt, Black Raspberry, Dutch Apple.
NUT A CANDY—Maple Walnut, Butter Pecan, Butter 
Brickie, Butter Almond, Chocolate Chip, Peppermint Stick, 
Chocolate Almond, ChocoUte Butter Chip, Mocha Chip.
RIPPLES—Strawberry, Chocolate, Dbl. Chocolate, Coffee 
Butterscotch, Butterscotch, WOd Cherry, MarshmaUow 
Caramel, Raspberry, Coffee Mocha, Choc. MarehmaUow, 
Blueberry.
Available at your nearest Royal Ice Cream Dealer’s 
Store, or phone us for further Information . . .

ICE CREAM
COMPANY

ST0P.SH0P SUPER
MARKETS

•  MANUFACTURED ta MANCHESTER SINCE 1038! •  
Mamtf. o tunre  ot ORFITEUU’S "BANQUET SPUMONP*

27 WARRBN STREET-PHONE 649-5358

Comet Cleanser g  14 •■. 
m  eoJM 11°

10° off Blue Cheer Giant eiza 
packoff* 7 T

10° off Dash Detergent Giant
packoff* 7 T

10° off Downy Fabrfe Softener
qt. 1 oa. atm 7 r

Ivory Liquid Detergent 1 pint, 6 OB. 
plastic botUe 65°

Ivory Soap . . .  get Btompe, tool medium bar 11°

Joy Liquid Detergent 1 pint, 6 OB. 
plaaUc botUe 65°

Mr. Glean Gleaner '
pint, 12 ounce 
plaaUc botUe 71°

Giant Oxydol Detergent p a d c ff . 89°

Personal Ivory Soap 6 b » 2 5 '

15° off Salvo gia^"^°c'^a«e 68°

Thrill Liquid 1 pint. 4 OB. 
plaaUc botUe 65°

Spic & Span ’  '^ c k a ^
Qffc pound AAc 
9 9  package S S

Giant Ivory Snow packagei 89°

CondBRsad All Detergent Giant AA4 
package VA

Cold Water All 

5' off Final Touch

quart plastic bottle

Fabric Softener 
1 pint, 1 oz. size

83°

44°

8 pound 
package

1 pint, 6 oa. 
plastic bottle

Fluffy All Detergent 

Lux Liquid Detergent 

Lux Toilet Soap Regular 

Blnso Blue Detergent package 

10° off Silver Dust Blue

83° 

65°

bar 12°

1  pound, 7 OB. 35°

Giant yQc 
package ■

Spry Shortening 2-ib°.i?oz 92° ' fb ^  38° 

Swan Liquid Detergent p"i£̂ c 65°

Wish Detergent quart piaxtic botUe 79° 

Action Chlorine Bleach package 75°

2° off Ajax Cleanser 14 oz. 
cans 27°

Ajax Floor & Wall Gleaner package 29° 

10° off Ajax Laundry 76°

7° off Dynamo Liquid 1 quart, 4 oi. 
botUe 68°

5° off Fab Detergent
 ̂ '

l-ib., 4 ox. Afic 
package w l

10° off Nescafe Instant Coffee $0 4C  
6  o z .  ja r l i l e l

1M° off Nescafe Instant Coffee $4 EA 
10 oB . Jar I iw 9

Maxwell H o h m  '1 J 9

O M a f Intfaml C e ffw *1109

Nahisco Crackers
%

9H OB. EAc 
packoffe

Pillebury Flo u r ’ 2 j 69 6 T

Plllsbury Layer Cakes package 43°

T m d  Liquid ip tT o . 4 T  2 ^ . S T

1° i f f  Critco S h e rle n iit 8 pound

T m d  S u |i  ^  « r 2 s r

. t>
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sv;' BRERnST O  S A U  IN

Die OUT 
THE PENNIES 
YO irVE BEEN 
C O U EC TINC ...

50 YEARS!

Save and get 
Top Value Stamps, too!

PURE PRESERVES
DtVDr StrawiMrry. . .  12 m  Jar

APPLE JUICE
Stop A Shop Braad...  iiaart bottio

TOMATO SAUCE
Huat Rraad... 8 ox oaa

CHAMP DOC FOOD
I poNHd, 10 ox can

TEA BAGS
Branco Pokoo

FROZEN PEAS
Stop A Shop Brand, 10 ox pkg

MORTON PIES
Ohiekoa, Turkey, Boot — 8 ox pkg

 ̂A
When you buy 3 for $ I 
you got 4 for $ 1.0 1

p  When you buy 3 for 89o 
you got 4 for 90o

%
i r When you buy 8 for $ I 

you got 9 for S I .01 S

When you buy 6 for S i | |  
you got T for S I .01

When you buy 48 a! 39e 
yoM got 64 tor 60o

When yon buy 5 for SI 
you got 6 tor S 1 .0 1

When you buy 2 for 53e 
yoN got 3 for 54o

HERSHEY BARS
AND O T H ER  5o CANDIES

|C When you buy 
‘ 6 for 25e 
you got 7 for 26o

ff-fiS-

100 ASPIRIN
Stop A Shop U .S .P .. .  bottio of 100

StirN SACCHARIN
Stop A Shop Brand

SACCHARIN
Stop A Shop Brandt^

100 VITAMINS
Stop A  Shop —  4 variotioB

S I X T Y
M U L T I VITAMINS
or60 Vitamias A  Minerals

5‘ GUM When you buy 8 for 25e
lo t  Stamps, too! M  y * "  * • *  ^ * » ' « o  

Boooh'Nut or Wrigloy’ s

M i ,  •i®

OF EACH ITEM 
F P H V . . .

X

uears of value

Get a hoprd of golden savings!
EVAPORATED MILK

Shady Nook Brand, . .  tall oan

SLICED PEACHES
Taste Sealed Brand. . .  I lb, 13 ox oan

TOMATO PUREE
Progrosso B rand . . .  I lb, 12 ox oan

OUR GREAT BIG PEAS
Stop A  Shop Brand. . .  I lb oan

p  When you buy 6 for 87o 
you got 7 for 88o

p  When you buy 3 for 89o 
you get 4 tor 90e

When you buy 3 for SI 
yoN got 4 for S I .o r

p  When you buy 5 for SI 
you got 6 for S I .01

NYLONS 1
Soamloss Mosh ■ ■

|( When you buy a 
pair at 69o you 
get 2 pairs for 70o

When you buy 25e bot 
you get,2 for 26o '%

M
When you buy 69e bot 
you got 2 for 70o |^f|

When you buy 59o bot 
you got 2 for 60o ^

When you buy S I .69 jar 
’ y o u g o t2 fo r S ii7 0  #

1%
When you buy a 99c jar % 
you got 2 for SI

Stop A Shop Froxen 
Grape Juice (• n m r)

IC

When you buy 
5 for Si 
you got 

S f o r S I .O I

MUSHROOMS
Stems A  Piooos. . .  4 ox oan ,

CLICQUOT CLUB
B E V E R A G E S .. .  12 ox oan

FACIAL TISSUE
Stop A Sh op . . .  200-2 ply tissues

APPLESAUCE
Stop A  Shop —  16 ox jar

TOMATOES
D o ve r. . .  M b  oan

When you buy 4 for SI 
you got 5 for S i .01

When you buy 3 for 29o 
you got 4 for 30e

When you buy 5 for SI 
you get 6 for S I .01

' When you buy 6 for Si 
you gets for S I .01

When ]uu buy 6 for SIsn U) 
you got 6 for S I .01

Get Top Value 
Stamps, toot

Stop A Shop 
Ripple Cut 
French Fries

When you buy
2 pkgs for 39c you get
3 for 40e.

Stop A  Shop Froxon Waffles —  when you buy 2 for 25o you got I  for 28e 

Stop A Shop Froxon Squash —  when you buy 6 for S I you got 7 for S I .01 

Stop A Shop Froxon Spinach —  when you buy 6 for S I you got 7 for S 1 .0 1 

Froxon Mixed Vogotablos whoa you buy 2 for 49e you got 3 for 60o 
4 Sponges In pkg —  w h o i you buy a pkg at S9e you got 2 for 40e 

60 Bobby Pins —  w hoi you buy a pkg of 60 at 26e you got 2 for 28o 

l-Palre Shoolaoos— whoy you buy a pkg of 3 pairs at 18o you got 2 for 20o

STOP & SHOP
TOMATO CATSUP

c

1,.

\
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Sab starts Thrsday noraing
SHOP FOR A N  EXTRA DAY'S FOOD M EDS 
aOSED M ONDAY, WASHINCTON'S DIRTHDAY

The finest meat you ’ll ever eat!

S 10 P S H O P
SUPER MARKETS

ije a rs  of s e r v ic e

Short ribs sro 
removed - lest vrastel

E n e t t  bene Is 
o it  sir. Yen get 
nwre vslue!

Cut Rib Roflst
A  Stop St Shop exclusive! 
W e’ve trimmed it right down 
to the tender center to match 
the finest roast you ever 
tasted I Dad will love the 
flavor —  you’ll love the way 
you save! Sth-Ttb ribe

lb

Rib Roast /liTb.89^

CHMX

Large
Temple Oranges

r  E xtra  issley,
•a ty  tm pool doom

From sunny Florida!

? F R E S H -
STRAW

BERRIES
Heaping Quart Box

ROAST
TJI.

Bono In

TOP
O'TIIB

C B A D B
Q v e l l t y  M a o t a

pint box l9 o

Shoulder. Roast>/.f"R« J 9'b 
Sausage Meatp̂ MuiM
Fresh Flounder Fillets 5 5 ‘i>

DOUBLE STAMPS
W EDNESDAY b

€

We make ’em freshl

RIGGIO
SUB

SANDWICHES
Chetie, onions, pep

per and meats in a 
zetty sauce!

Nsf. Me sa.

Reg. 4 '«3 7 ‘

SWIFT PREMIUM and ethar famens brands

( M H D H I U l - n  
IIRIIYS U. S. BRADE "A ”

R to 12 poH idt

Shank
part

14-22
Ibt

Hartford, Ea tf Hartford, Wont 
Hartford, Bristol A  Manohostorl

rinsmwtnsmemEoMMliMj
CeuRti rsdetmable la Hartfinl, IrMsI S

100 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS

with the purchase of $5 or sM>ro

No. 33 - Good thru 
Sat . Feb. 20

My one coupou
per customer visit

WALDORF
TOILET TISSUE

r t f V T j p n j
fW r

W a ld o

r Prie tt if ft e flv i  In  Hartford, 

L  Hartford, W . H t r lfe r i , Irltte l 4  M a n o h H tir only!

CLOROX
GALLON BLEACH

■S

IS

Coupon rtdooniblo ii  Hirtford, Briotol S Maacheoter

EXTRA TOP VALUE

STAMPS
whsn you buy a 3-lb jar of Stop A  Shop

PEANUT BUnER
No. n e -O o o d t tn i

S iT . F ill 20

mmmmm

SAVE 2D
. . . a n d  get S to p A S h o p  Brand 

a t t h a  sanM low p ^ l

PHIUDELPHU
■GRAPEFRUIT

DEL MONTE

2 0 la HartfeiO, Maadwtler. BrMel 
TOWARDS PUnaHASE OF

I I A N T
S IZE

er STOP 
A  SHOP

TIDE, A JA X  
DETERGENT

Only M l  coupon 
por custonwr v lilt tot . Fob 20

4S ox
OM

A A u A i'l 0 1") A tk;

OFF!
WITH THIS eOUPOl 

h i H a iM a id , n t a o h tn s r ,  D riete l 

TOWARDS PURIHASE OP

M A X W E a  H O U S E. C H ASE A  U N B O R N  
STOP A  SHOP or A N Y  10 t z  Jar at

in s t a n t  COFFEE

H D D
por cn toiaw  «W t DiTTflD. »

V ■ ‘. V ' ■

\
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1V> Run The Railroa^d
In a way—and perhape in the only way 

which can lead the way toward a for
mal solution—it is a good thing to have 
the clash of authoriUes and Interests in
volved In the bankruptcy of the New 
Haven Railroad made more prominent 
and dramatic.

It did become quite dramatic, the other 
day, with Federal Judge Robert Ander
son waxing publicly caustic on the politi
cal role of the states, and with the Gov
ernor of Connecticut leading off with hig 
own pointed regrets that the trustees 
of, the New Haven and the judge over
seeing them do not seem to have in mind 
the same considerations which Influence 
governors.

The clash Is between the letter of the 
law, which Judge Anderson represents, 
oa,one hand, and the possible residual 
and inherent righte of the public, for 
which the political order Is the repre
sentative.

And the clash Is between those inter
ests which have invested in and reaped 
profit from the New Haven In all its 
past, doing business with the consent and 
license of the people, and the people 
themselves, or the consumers, who would 
like to deny the right of a public utility 
suddenly to stop serving them with some 
of its franchise functions, while continu
ing with others.

When things go sour with a railroad 
the investors and creditors want to 
get rid of whatever operation may be 
least profitable. The customers, on the 
other hand, want to make sure that the 
operation which affects them most di
rectly is retained.

The courts and the governors, the in
vestors and the consumers, the trustees 
and the public, are now going to fight it 
all out, with regard to the New Haven.

Any hard, realistic estimate must be 
to the effect that their rival interests and 
wishes are incompatible, and caqnot be 
satisfied together, or Inside any one plan 
or arrangement.

One solution which would keep every
thing in the same package would be to 

rjforce the trustees to run the railroad, 
Its passenger service included, for the 
benefit of the public rather than for the 
benefit of the bondholders. There is no 
Immediate sign that the interest of the 
public has either the opening in law or 
the push in practical political power to 
force the trustees into such an interpre
tation of their role.

Another solution which would keep 
everything in one package would be to 
have government take over the entire 
railroad, freight and passenger service 
alike, and assum^full responsibility for 
its future financing and operation.

Then, at least, the public would have 
Its authority where its money is, and 
wouldn’t have to worry about reviving a 
private enterprise just in time for some 
new crew of high-binding financiers to 
come in and ĝ rab control of it and milk 
It into bankruptcy again.

But what government? The answer is 
that there is no g^ovemment which 
stands ready, at the moment, with either 
the authority or the willingness to take 
over the whole enterprise. If it were to 
be done, it would apparently have to be 
nationalization, and we doubt that any
body could even begin to persuade Con
gress or administration to try to accom
plish the nationalization of just one rail
road, or, if consistency were to be pre
ferred, of all railroads.

So neither kind of all in one petckaga 
•olutlon seems possible.

There remain two other possibilities. 
One A the possibility that will come to 

pass if somebody doesn’t watch out 
This will be for the drift of the states in
terested in preaerving passenger service 
Into a bottomless and endless process of 
■ubsidtzing the operation of the railroad 
by the trustees. The public would have 
no equity for its money; .it would, by 
the record, be foolish to trust the trus
tees to keep the public’s interest para
mount ev^  in tbs spending of the pub- 
Uo's money.

11m second possIbUity is the only pro* 
gram which, in our Judgment, represents 
•oms degree of sense and has aoms 
ttmuoF ot providing psvmanant aoluttoa. 
M d should, tbsrefore, be adopted, avaa 
(hovigh it a u j  happen to coinaida with

the wishes of those trueteee whom no
body seems to love. This would be for 
some regional authority of Interested 
states to take over the passenger end of 
the New Haven, lock, stock and barrel, 
and own It and operate it. and leave the 
trustees free to take the freight end of 
the railroad into any merger they can 
get for i t

Clean, clear Connecticut policy should, 
then, in our opinion, head toward asso
ciation with other states. New York, 
Rhode Island and MassachusetU, to form 
a special government agency to be given 
power and title to operate the passenger 
services of the New Haven permanent
ly. The first step seems to be to get be
hind the proposition that Congress 
should create such authority.

No More Boundaries
As it was with the g;reat robbery at 

the Museum of Natural History, so it is 
with the great plot to dynamite the 
Statue of Liberty, the Liberty Bell, and 
the Washington Monument. We don't 
know whether we are in the world of 
reality or the world of television.

But whichever way it may seem to be 
at one particular moment or another, one 
rather fundamental stage of integration 
and equilibrium seems to have been 
achieved for our civilization.

The reality and the unreality, the 
actual and the Imaginary, the absurd 
and the tangible, have at last brought 
Into a perfect interchangeability with 
one another.

This, one can be sure, is what philoso
phers might mean and recommend in the 
way of harmonious and perfect adjust
ment of our relationship to the various 
spheres of existence. We are getting so 
we now pass from one to the other with
out consciousness of any old-fashioned 
boundaries. The world in which we live 
and the world of television are indeed 
one and the same; there are no longer 
any dividing lines between them; ex
perience continues the same whether we 
turn a knob off or on.

If there is any slight surviving differ
ence between worlds, it is this; We used 
to say, of something on television, that 
It wae too extreme and bizarre and 
crackpotty a fantasy for real life. Now 
there is some question whether the 
things that happen in real life aren’t 
just a little too fictional for television. 
But the one dominant central trend, to 
which ail factions and events keep con
tributing, is that there shall be no san
ity anywhere, in either medium. We 
have it almost made.

The Trouble With Stimulants
In the early years after World War 

n- the U.S. urged economic orthodoxy 
on the Europeans, who were then re
ceiving heavy doses of aid. It wanted 
fiscal and monetary reforms so that 
the war-damaged nations could again 
become self-reliant. Perhaps the single 
most intelligent U.S. move was spon
sorship of the West German currency 
reform; at the same time it permitted 
the Germans to get rid of a flock of 
economic controls.

Just how orthodox the Continental na
tions have been in the years since is a 
matter of recurring dispute; some ob
servers contend they have been be
having like rampant Keynesians. Yet at 
least relatively speaking, it is evident 
that they have aimed at financial disci
pline and a not always successful avoid
ance of inflation. Certainly they have 
prospered, both in terms of living stand
ards and the huge holdings of gold and 
dollars which Prance and Germany par
ticularly have built up.

Meantime, back on these shores, the 
policy of late has been one of unabashed 
indiscipline. Budget deficits have become 
the rule in good times as well as bad; 
the same with artificially easy money. 
Last year saw a large tax cut enacted 
with the budget in a condition of deep 
deficit.

That combination is hailed in certain 
quarters as a major breakthrough in 
economic thinking. It was not acciden
tal, but a deliberate design for power
fully stimulating the economy. You 
might get the impression that the Gov
ernment finally woke up to the economic 
facts of life and got moving on the right 
track.

The prescription for this year is simi
lar. except that there Isn’t supposed to 
be quite so much stimulus, especially in 
the first half of the year. The program 
does, however, call for increased Federal 
spending, excise-tax cuts, continued 
deficit and presumably easy money. In 
addition. Congress will be asked to de
vise machinery for quick tax reductions 
and public-works spending increases 
when the occasion is thought to require 
It. ■

The question is who is more nearly 
right, the comparatively orthodox Con
tinental countries or the relatively un
restrained Americans. On the surface 
little basis appears for complaints about 
the U.S. economic performance; we are 
still in a long up-swing and most people 
MC well-off indeed. It is only fair to 
ascribe a certain amount of the prosper
ity—it’s impossible to say exactly how 
much—to the Government’s stimulus 
policy.

Still, that very policy contains its own 
seeds of trouble, some of which are be- 
glinning to sprout and others of which 
are in painfully full bloom.

In the former category are the mount- ■ 
Ing signs of excessively risky lending, 
with the concomitant danger of money 
going into marginal or unsound enter
prises; the money supply has been ex- 
pferiencing a rapid expansion. The well- 
developed difficulties include most not
ably the balance-of-payments deficit 
and the gold outflow it occasions. It is 
not extreme to view the outpouring, 
which the Government seems unwilling 
to correct, as a threat to the dollar and 
hence to the prosperity which is so wide
ly and warmly applauded.

It might not be a bad idea for the pol
icy-makers and pundita to take a closer 
look at America’s old preachments to 
Europe and Europe’s present practice. 
An ironic turnabout has taken place, all 
right, and it is not necessarily fair play 
for this country. Unlike our officials, 
the Europeans are acting as though they 
think there is something to the ancient 
belief that stimulants in excess ars 
likely to'have unpleasant after-effects. 
—WALL STREET JOURNAL ,4
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Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

SAIGON — The militant or
ganization of the Communist 
V-C (Viet Cong) minutely di
rected from Hanoi is the most 
important factor of all in ex
plaining the remorseless corro
sion of the vOac effort in South 
Viet Nam.

Despite heroic efforts of the 
Americans and middle-level of-- 
flcials of the South Vietnamese 
government, the efficient Com
munist apparatus -- military, 
propaganda and political—sim
ply has iio comparable lorce in 
the South to compete with it.

‘Tve had three province 
chiefs ’n the last 15 months," 
confided an American "adviser ” 
in the provincial capital of Ban 
Me Th lot. "It's pretty hard to 
get continuity of policy, to get 
anything done at ail, when a 
province chief is fired right in 
the middle.”

Con.;ider for example the ef
fect oil New York State if Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller were sud
denly replaced by Gov. Robert 
Kennedy and Kennedy after a 
^journ oi several months in 
Albany were replaced by Gov. 
Barry Goldwater who in turn 
yielded to Gov. Nonnan Thom
as. All this of coursb in the 
midst of a civil war.

The analogy is not as far
fetched as U might .sound, liie 
war here is more a question of 
social and political and econom
ic oi-ganization of the hamlets 
and villa fees than it ' 1
power, size of forces and mili
tary engugements.

Multiply this deadly turnover 
in the provincial capital of Ban 
Me Thuot by 45 (the total num
ber of provinces in South Viet 
Nam) and some slight under
standing of the civil anarchy 
here begins to appear.

Add to the back of this 
creaky ship of slate the con
flicting ethnic and religious in
terests that plague the country 
and it is a wonder that the ship 
floats at all.

The vivid contrast of organ
ized pivcision on one side op
posed by organized chaos on 
the other is the deepest afflic
tion of the people of South Viet 
Nam.

Item; The provincial budget 
money for 1964 didn’t begin to 
get distributed to the prov
inces, district capitals and vil
lages until the year was six 
months gone. Some province 
and district chiefs were work
ing on “promises” from Saigon, 
but no piastres, as late as Au
gust. Cash receipts in the vil
lages are still far behind sched
ule.

"How can you do things fot 
the people and show them that 
you care with that kind of in
efficiency?" an Amercian offi
cial in Saigon asked rhetori
cally. “Promises are made and 
broken."

Item: A rehabilitation cadre 
of 60 men was finally assigned 
to the village of Binh Ta near 
the headquarters of the 25th 
Vietnamese Division, an area

menaced by V-C guerillas on all
sides. Its assignment: To or
ganize basic government serv
ices in the village. These in
clude police force, schools, land 
distribution, propaganda and 
Information work and other ele
ments of an organized society, 
all from scratch. EJight of 60 
cadre "apecialisls’’ deserted a 
week later.

"Low pay and fear of the 
V-Os," a Vietnamese colonel re
plied when asked why the eight 
defected. His American adviser 
added:

"If we don’t revise the cadre 
systema, our whole pacification 
plan may fail. The cadre struc
ture is a me.ss today,"

(See Page EJeven)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

This week the Rev. James W. 
Bottoms, as.sl.stant at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal CJhurch, shares ex
cerpts from the Ixiok ‘Mark
ings’’ by the late Dag Ham- 
morskjold.

Now
"It is now, in tWs very mo

ment, that I can and mu.st pay 
for all that I have received. The 
past and its load of debt are 
balanced against the present. 
And on the future I  have no 
claim."

Herald
Yesterdays
23  Years Ago

Selectman Joseph Pero elect
ed treasurer of newly formed 
Greater Hartford Farmers Mar
ket, Incorporated, organization 
composed of farmers in district 
surrounding Hartford, which 
plans to open cooperative proj
ect this summer on East Hart
ford side of river, directly op
posite present market on Con
necticut Boulevard.

One fourth of total num
ber of local car registra
tions have been issued at 
local motor vehicle substa
tion in State Armory in first 
three days' of business; 723 reg
istrations iasued in one day for 
total of 16,763.40, bringing three- 
day total to 1.225 registrations 
for total of $10,107.90.

10 Years Ago
Manchester stores, w e 11- 

stocked with goods marked way 
down, are preparing themselves 
for what may be biggest promo
tional event of year during two- 
day Washing;ton’s Birthday sale.

Heart Headquarters an
nounces that contributions total
ing $3,500 turned in by 600 Man- 
che.ster and Bolton volunteers 
who solicited donations during 
Connecticut's first official Heart 
Sunday.

On This Date
In 1621, Miles Standi.sh was 

made military adviser to the 
Pilgrims in Plymouth, Mass.

In 1888, the first telephone ex
change in California was opened 
In San Francisco.

F is c h e tt i

Open Forum
South School Ffcoto

To the Editor,
T h e  S o u th  School RT..A 

c o m m itte e  fo r  
w ould  lik e  to  
f a c ts  re g a rd in g  th e  
la r g e r  e le m e n ta ry  schoo l in  th s  
S p rin g -G a rd n e r  S t r e e t  a re * .

On October. 1962. Planning 
and Renewal
leased  a re p o r t  for the Town 
S l i n g  Commission on a com- 
p X n s iv e  plan of 
fo r  M an ch este r. ^
(pages 51-52) it Is sUted that 
iMid for a new school In the 
Spring-Gardner S t r e e t  area 
should be secured as s ^  as 
^ I b l e  for the construcUon of 
Ml elementary school In thU

**̂ On December, 1962, Dr. WIL 
11am Chirtls released a report 
on the future requirements of 
aU school districts. It was again 
recommended that a Bite be 
Identified in the Spring-Gard- 
ner Street area for the con- 
Btniction of an 
school unit in 1964-19W. This 
and the preceding report were 
widely circulated.

Last week an up-to-date 
study of recommendations and 
requirements of Manchester 
school districts was released 
with the recommendation (pg. 
60) that Immediate acquisition 
of land and steps for construc
tion of an elementary school 
plant be considered No. 1 proj- 
BClTTie 1965 report shows South 
School enrollment in 1964 at 
146 as compared to 131 expect
ed in 1965. This decrease in 
September, 1965 enrollment will 
relieve somewhat the over
crowded conditions at the pres
ent school thus making it 
necessray to bus out of this 
school district nearly 100 pupils 
to Washington and Highland 
Park Schools including part of 
our third graders aa have the 
4, 5 and 6 graders for a num
ber of years.

Since 1962, there have been 
42 new homes constructed in 
this area and the rate of con- 
Btniction is increa.slng as pre
dicted In the preceding reports.

These are some of the con
ditions that exist at South 
School:

A. A combined gjade 1 A 2 
classroom Is being conducted in 
the cafeteria - assembly room 
with grade 2 seated on the 
stage where there 14 no bulletin 
board space and where there 
Is improper lighting.

B. Mo.st facilities including 
windows in this room are built 
too high and accessible only by 
custodian.

C. Bathroom and sink facili
ties completely Inadequate.

D. Deliveries to cafeteria and 
kitchen from outside is disturb
ing to cla-ssroom activltiea

E. .Furniture must be moved 
every noontime in order to 
serve bus children who are eat
ing hot lunch, resulting in a 
shorter class session.

F. Children being bussed wbo 
carry lunch must remain at 
de.sks while eating. In winter 
there is no place for children to 
be seated while the room is be
ing cleaned up after lunch.

G. Children are having to 
walk home to hinch long dis
tances where often there are no 
sidewalks becau.se there is no 
space .available for them to eat 
lunch at school even on stormy 
day.s.

H. The kitchen Is small and 
Inconveniently furnished to feed 
80 many children in the alloted 
time.

I. No available area for Indi
vidual conferences or testing. 
R e a d i n g  Consultant, Social 
Worker and Speech Therapist 
must test or work with children 
in the corridor.

J. The dental hygienist Cleans 
and checks teeth In the oorri- 
dor.

K. Assembly chairs are stor
ed in corridor which rightfully 
should be used for hanging 
space for outer wraps for 
grades 2 and 3. •

L. The ditto machine is In the 
corridor as is the library which 
consists of a set of shelves.

M. The tiny office is crowded 
with sets of books for the read
ing program and audio-visual 
equipment, leaving very little 
space for office equipment'and 
normal office activity.

N. The crowded offlee te 
where the nurse inspects ill 
children and when children be
come ill during school session, 
they mu.st wait for parents in 
the corridor.

O. Aasemibly programs com
pletely curtailed since assem- 
bly-oafeterla is utilized as class
room.

P. I t has been necessary to 
limit music and physical educa
tion programs for lack of room.

Q. No use of cafeteria-assem
bly room for projection room 
and the stage for programs. ■

R. Storage space te so limited 
that larger pieces of equipment 
must be moved out at closet 
before one can enter to get sup
plies,

S. Classrooms are overcrowd, 
cd with teaching materials 
whksh should be stored In clos
ets, if closet space were avall- 
ahle.

T. At present there are 48 
pupils more than the 100 pupils 
that school was planned for.

With no possibility of expan
sion at the present site, we 
strongly urge the acquisition of 
land and steps for'an adequate 
plant to house a K-6 grade 
enrollment.

South School P.T.A. 
Qommittee for School 
Facts
WilHam A M. Helen 
Palmer, (C»ialnnen) 
Arthur A Bertha Baimer 
Tom A Jan Latham 
Lemuel A Marilyn Mtller 
Jim A Cynthia Ray 
Donald A Penny Richter 
Edward A Jean Wetes

K&scoNfmiicetr M um  house*

Five Tears Ago*
'An executive order by PraM- 

dent Dwight D. Elsenhower au
thorised the selBure at shine 
carrying em u from ths U.B., to 
Cuba. ,,

People 
In the
News

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson Invited his pastor 
to kinch at the White House 
Tuesday and made his annual 
contribution to the church. How 
much?

"That's between the President 
and the pastor,” said presiden
tial press secretary George E. 
Reedy.

"I really don’t know," Reedy 
replied when asked whether the 
President tithes.

The pastor Is Dr. George R. 
Davis of National City Christian 
church In downtown Washing
ton. The President’s wife and 
daughters are Episcopalians 
and the family attends both the 
Christian church and St. Mark’s 
Protestant Episcopal church.

. PRINCESS FADIA
LONDON (AP) — Princess 

Fadia, 21, youngest daughter of 
former Egyptian King Farouk, 
te planning to marry Pierre Or- 
loff, 26, a white Ru.ssian geolo
gist. "ITie plans were disclosed 
Tuesday in a notice at London's 
Kensington register.

PIA UNDSTROM
MILAN. Italy (AP) — Pia 

Lindstrom, 25, daughter of ac
tress Ingrid Bergman, said to
day she would like to marry an 
Italian.

The weekly magazine Ogp 
quoted Mias Lindstrom as say
ing In reply to a question:,

"Certainly. I would like very 
much to marry an Italian. But I 
would want the wedding to be in 
France or Switzerland — that 
te, a country where divorce te 
allowed. It's not that I do not 
believe a marriage can liappily 
last forever, but only that I 
would like its duration and suc
cess to depend upon my will, 
my free choice.”

WENDELL COREY
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Actor Wendell Corey will run 
(or the Santa Monica. Olif.. 
city council because, his wife 
says, he doesn't liave an excuse 
(or not running.

Corey, 60, filed papers on his 
candidacy Tuesday. He faces 
possibly 13 opponents in a battle 
for four seats in an April 13 
election.

Alice Corey said: "Wendell 
always said good government 
begins at home, on the local city 
level. He really didn't have any 
excuse for not running."

I ANA WOOD *
HOLLYWOOD lAPi Starlet 

Lana Wood, younger sister of 
actress Natalie Wo<id. has filed 
for divorce from her husband of 
leas than a year. Karl Brent.

Inside
Report

(Contlaued from Page Ten)

Relics of Bloody Battle 
StOl Found on Iwo Jima

IWO JIMA (AP) — Endless^range over Tokyo with fighter

Guest Preacher
The Rtv. William F. Ander

son n, a young Methodist min' 
Ister who has done social work 
and ministerial training in 
Mozambique and South Africa 
for more than ten years, will 
speak Sunday at 8 a.m. at 
North Metliodist Church.

The Rev. Mr. Anderson’s re
port will be of particular inter
est to the members of North 
Methodist Church as it has con
tributed to the support of the 
Anderiion family in Africa for 
the last 10 years as a special 
project of North Melhodlst’f 
Missions Program.

The Rev. Mr. Anderson has 
returned with his family to the 
United States for a one-year 
furlou.gh from missionary serv
ice. He h.ss served as directoc 
of the Union Theological Semi
nary in Lourenco Marques, the 
capital of Mozambique, for the 
la.st four years. Bom in Pitts
burgh, Pn., he was educated at 
'Vanderbilt University. Nash
ville, Tenn., and Pennsylvania 
Slate College, He claims Nash
ville as his American homa

mad manager (or singer Judy 
Garland.

Mi.ss Wood’s Superior Court 
suit Tue.sday charged Brent 
with extreme cruelty. It was the 
second marriage (or each.

DESEC.REGA’nON
F.XPANDINO

ATLANTA. Ga. lAP) — The 
Atlanta public school system is 
planning to expand its desegre
gation program this fall to ad
mit without regard to race all 
children who have Just moved 
Into the city.

Dr. John Leteon, school super
intendent. told a federal Judge 
Tuesday the intention was 'to 
formally incorporate this plan 
In our administrative regula
tions (or the coming year."

There was no indication how 
many youngsters would be af
fected. The city already ha.s de- 
segreg-ated all its high .school 
grades. Tiie plan (or newcomers 
would apply to all grades.

But When the V-C occupies a 
village ccunplex of small ham
lets, its first and usually suc
cessful task is to organize every 
one and everything. The youth 
into a youth front, the old la
dies into an old ladles front and 
so forth—all operating under 
rigid dteopline and selling a 
precise doctrine.

The doctrine of course te 
communism.

But this is only one part of 
the equation of failure. The in
ability of the government to 
make itself a vital force In the 
villages has added Intolerable 
strains to ancient conflicts be
tween ethnic groups.

The famed Montagnards of 
central Viet Nam highlands re
volted against Saigon several 
months ago. The results of that 
revolt and its drastic implica
tions for the war agr^nst the 
V-C merits full treatm’ent in a 
subsequent column.

seas wash the hulks of World 
War n  vessels. Bones sUIl are 
found In the caves, along with 
hand grenades and all types of 
guns. Concrete bunkers stick 
out of the rugged terrain.

This is Iwo Jima, where dur
ing 25 days from Feb. 19 to 
March 14, 1946, the Japanese 
forces suffered 19,000 casualties 
and 6,000 Americans were killed 
or wounded. They were fighting 
for 64 square miles of land 
which in peacetime te worthless 
for commerce. In wartime the 
island represented for the Unit
ed States a stepping stone to the 
Japanese mainland.

'ITie American forces pre
vailed, after the Marines raised 
the U.S. flsig atop Mt. Suribachl, 
providing perhaps the most fa
mous photograph of World War 
II — 'The Associated Press pic 
ture take by Joe Rosenthal.

Tlventy years ago Iwo Jima 
was considered the "doorstep to 
Japan" because American 
bombers could use its fields to

escort. Using Iwo, P61 planes 
could fly the 800 miles and back.

Volcanic ash, coarse sand and 
fine gravel make Iwo valueless 
except’ as a military base. The 
United Sates retains it with a 
small contingent of men.

Iwo’s caves have "off limits’’ 
signs. Sulphuric ash hangs over 
the place like a shroud, 'fiie vol 
cano on Mt. Suribachl appears 
to be dead, but steam pours 
from small openings in the bar 
ren terrain.

A monument with a - flagpole 
bearing the Stars and Stripes 
looks down on the beaches. The 
base bears the legend; "23 Feb
ruary 1946 Old Glory was raised 
on Hiis site by members of the 
2nd Bn. 28th Regt. 6th Marine 
Division.”

$22 MIIXION HOARDED
JOHANNESBURG — Even In 

the modern state of South Afri
ca. bankers say, more than $22 
million in personal savings is 
hidden in homes.

Negro Group 
W i l l  Open  
Barber Sbop

OTTAWA, Kan. fAP) — Ne
gro atudents at Ottawa Univer
sity have been going to other 
towns for haircuts because local 
barbers refuse to cut their hair. 
A student group plans to open 
Ite own barbershop in protest.

James Dean, chairman of the 
student Civil Rights Committee 
at the Baptist church-related 
school, said the one-chair shop 
will be opened March 1 because 
all present Ottawa barbershops 
are segregated.

Dean said he had tried to talk 
some of the barbers into cutting 
hair of the Negroes and wae told 
they would not.

"They feel they would lose 
money," he said.

"We just don't know how," 
said J. Everett Stark, one of the 
city’s white barbers. "There's a 
different technique involved. It 
requires special tools and spe- 
clal training.”

"I don’t think there is a bar 
her in town who can cut their

hair,” said Corrolf Whlteford, 
another barber. "I don’t even 
know how you could get a comb 
thtough their hair."

A1 Knight of Wichita, chair
man of the State Barber Board, 
said cutting a Negro’s hair te 
not part of the required state 
test of a barber’s ability. But he 
said any licensed Kansas barber 
should be able to cut any man's 
hair. He agreed there waa a dif
ferent technique involved.

"I don’t see why any baiber 
isn’t qualified to cut my hair,” 
said BToyd Scott, Negro all-con
ference halfback on the champi
onship Ottawa University foot
ball team. "I think it's just an 
alibi.”

"Of course there are all kinds 
of grades of hair,” Scott said. "I 
don’t think my hair is any dif
ferent. I require the same cut as 
anyone else — flattop, crew cut, 
or professional.”

Scott gets his hair cut In Rose- 
dale, a suburb of Kansas City.

Costs of the student barber- 
.shlp, in the basement of one of 
the university buildings, were 
shared by the Student Council 
and university administration. 
It will operate one day a week.

“This is our way of register
ing a complaint," Dean said. 
"As soon as the local barber
shops Integrate, this shop will 
close.”

PAGE ELEnTEH"

r  FLOWElS ;I For Every Occastoai |
-  Pork H il- .  
I jo y e *  Flew«r S lio p |

Next to Hartford
■ National Bank ■

601 Main St., Manchester “  
649-0791—64B-144S

R. E. Wandell
BuUdmg

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

i

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER - PHONE 643-5171

W A T K IN S
SEMI-ANNUAL

f u r n i t u r e

SALESave!
Slipcovers' 

Re-upholstering
Presto! Your old sofa and chairs look like 
entirely different pieces when custom-slip
covered by Watkins! Fabrics are pre
shrunk and Scotehgard-treated, Covers are 
pin-fitted right in your home and installed 
when completed! Choice of box or kick 
pleats. Heavy duty zippers are a feature. 
Call 648-5171 for Shop-at-Home Service.
Reg. $87.50 76-inch Sofas . . 72.50* 
Reg. $135.00 Sofa and Chair 99.50* 
Rag. $179.50 Sofa. 2 Chairs 139.50*

♦76" Sofaa and one-cushion chairs
Make your old sofa and chairs more beau
tiful, more comfortable then when new 
with Watkins custom re-upholstenng, 

ed to the frames and en- 
'0AM CUSHIONS ARE

Pieces are stripp^  to the frames w d e ^  
tlrely rebuilt. rOAM CUSHIONS ARE 
INCLUDED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE 
during the Semi-Annual Sale. Why not call 
648-6171 now for a Shop-at-Home selec- 
tioB of deemrator fabricef

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST„ HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST„ MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

Choose your bedroom from thirty 
solid cherry O ld  Lexington pieces!

Old Lexington drawers, for instance, are dove
tailed front and back; bottoms are set in and 
reinforced with loads of glue blocks. Each 
drawer is center guided and rune on Nylon 
glides. Dustproofed throughout, of course.

127.50

99.

1*:- ■■ s s s
; 1 ■■

44.50

Adhering to tried-and-true Colonial details 
has made the Old Lexington group such an 
all-time best seller. Rounded top edges, 
thumbnail molded drawer edges, full platform 
bases with ogee feet, and butterfly brasses 
for chests, dreeser and tables, and a charming 
group of quaint old time beds are features to 
look for when you sec the complete Old Lex
ington Collection tomorrow. Pieces are hand 
rubbed, polished, waxed and buffed to a 'mel
low old brown color.

44.95

Reading left to right: 32 x 
44” 5-drawer chest; spindle 
beds; 50” 6-drawer dresser 
with 38 X 30” mirror; low 
foot beds; 20 x 15” bedside 
chest; (Below) 32 x 491/2” , 
chest-on-chest, bookcase 
beds, 42” 4-drawer single 
dresser with 30 x 26” mir
ror, 19 X 141/̂ ” bedside 
table.

63.50
Pay as you enjoy Watkins Furni
ture. As little as 10% down; up to 
two years to pay.

___

117.50

79.95

Sparkling white Colonials for teenagers
For your own room, and guest room, tool 
White lacquer with non-mar plastic tops; 
gold floral decorations and stripings. Here 
are pieces from the big open stock group, 
reading left to right: 18 x 15” bedside cabi
net $39.95; full or twin size tester beds

with canopy frames $99.95; 30” 3-drawer 
bachelor’s chests $59.95; corner desk (to 
order) $59.95; bookcase top (on bachelor’s 
chest) $59.95; 50” 7-drawer double dreseer 
base with 271/g x 39” perfume-bar mirror 
fitted with jewel box $127.

tdi y p. . 
THURSDAYS 

FRIDAYS

31.95
99.50

Choose from tufted or quilted sleeping luxury 
Crafted by famous Stearns & Foster

M edium  Firm Tufted 
COMFORT BUILT

38
AUwiM thefuper 

luxurioua foam-qullted 
Preftidential M«ttrea«M 

•nd Box Springs, 
|68 .« w 0 k .

each piece, twin or full stses, 
msttresses or box springs.

8oe how little it costa to enjoy Stesms & Foster 
bedding . . .  at carload sale prices! Comfort 
Built Mattresses are made with 812-coil inner- 
spring units of medium-firm construction, In- 
Bulo quilted c o ^ n  insulation, 100% quilted cot
ton felt, and Seat Edges that resist sagging. 
Grav jito striped tickmg with tufted eleepins 
suirnee. B<nc springs are a  68-coiI wire-tied tirpe.

Firm Quilted  
POSTURE QUILT DELUXE

48 each piece, twin or fuD sises,. 
mattresses wc box q^ings.

Poeture Quilt Deluxe Mattresses provide a smooth, 
tuftless, quilted sleoping surface, with beige damask 
ticking. 'The 312-coil innerspring units are made of 
firm wire for proper body support. Construction f ^  
t u i ^  include Inaulo quilted cotton pads, 100% quilt* - 
ed cotton felt (keeps felt in place) and non*sag Sent - 
Edges. The 72-c<^ box springs are o< the wire*tiet<'
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Bible Story 
Given Quiet 

Promoticms
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 

Tbroughout hia long history 
with ‘The Oreatest Story Ehrer 
Told,” Oedrge Stevens has 
•triven to avoid the usual trap
pings ot a oonunercial motion 
picture.

Because he felt the CSirist sto
ry should not be treated like any 
other film venture, the eminent 
producer-director has been 
fteadfast in refusing to discuss 
costs, contracts and other busi- 
Bess matters. The publicity 
tompaign has been muted.

Tonight’s premiere in Holly
wood will be conducted without 
the usual accompaniment of 
Searchlights, bleachers, etc.

But, with the openings here 
and in New York, "The Great
est Story Ever Told” has en
tered the marketplace and 
hence must be appraised in 
terms of commerce as well as 
• r t

Stevens’ magnum opus is a 
soaring achievement, the best 
fibn ever made from a Biblical 
theme. It is also a flawed mas
terpiece.

Pictorlally, the film is every
thing Stevens hoped to achieve. 
Bis cameras roamed the mag
nificence ot western America. 
He works with lights and shad
ows, rather than exploting the 
brilHant hues that most color 
movies possess.

Costumes, cities and land
scapes are largely in desert 
shades of beige and brown. No 
blare of color intrudes, except 
ter dramatic purpose, as in the 
scarlet of Mary Magdelene’.s 
dress or the brilliance of the 
Resurrection sunrise.

The second most notable fea
ture of "The Greatest Story 
Ever Told” is the performance 
®f Max Von Sydow. Hi.s may be 
the definitive portrayal of Je
sus, being virile and com
manding, but with a deep well 
of spirituality and mysticism. 
His face seldom animates; as

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly in Place
Do your falM tee th  annoy end  em - 

b an aaa  by tUpping, dropping or wob- 
bHng w hen you eat. laugh or ta lk? 
J u s t  sprinkle a  tittle  PASTEETH on 
your p latee.T hls a lk a lin e  (non-acldi 
pow der holds false tee th  m ore firmly 
an d  m ore com fortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty  ta s te  or feeling. Does no t 
sour. Checks “p la te  odor" (den tu re  
h se a tb ) . O et PASTEETH today a t  
d ru g  counters ereryw bert.

194 Illing School Students 
E arn  Honors for Quarter

The nilng Junior High SchoolfKathleen Murphy, James
Naschke, Nancy Nassiff, Timo
thy O’Neill, Mamette Ostrout, 
Judith Paterson, Linda Pender-

honor roU for the second quar
ter lists 194 students, 17 more

Marking Birthday«
William J. McKinney of Cedar Swainp Rd., Coventry, former 
Coventry tax collector, holding his great granddaughter 
Susan Thomas as he marked his 76th birthday last week. He 
is a former judge of the town probate court. In the rear are 
his granddaughter Mrs. Peter, Thomas and his son W. Arnold 
McKinney. The elder McKinney was bom, raised and de
livered milk in Manchester for more than 40 years.

w ith all g rea t film acting, his 
eyes express the feeling.

These two elem ents, the scen
ic realization and the starring  
perform ance, ' a re  perhaps 
enough to Insure the rap t appre
ciation of m ost moviegoer.s.

Some sequences a re  inspired, 
notably the dialogue w ith the 
devil in the w ilderness, the Jo r
dan scenes w ith John the Bap
tist, the ousting of m oneychang
e rs  from the Temple.

The o ther side of the critical 
scale: The film is long, expecta- 
bly so; but four hours, including 
interm ission, is a long tim e in a 
theater. Some of the scenes are 
inescapably tableaux, despite 
S tevens’ efforts to  keep them 
alive. The guest-starrings, nota
bly John W ayne's, add a  ja rring  
note of recognizability.

P e rh ap s the m ajo r draw back 
w as one S tevens im posed on 
him self. J e su s ’ dialogue is lim it
ed to selections from Scriptures.

Fre.sh m eaning is added to the 
e.xalted words, but the lim ita
tion divorces the central figure 
from some of the dram atic  by- 
play.

Despite these m atte rs , the 
balance weighs heavily in favor 
of ’’The G reatest Story E ver 
Told.”

CUBAN BED BURIED
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - -  Salva

dor G arcia Aguero, a  ranking 
Cuban Com m unist even before 
Fidel C astro, has been buried in 
H avana in the presence of old- 
guard (Communists. H avana R a
dio .said Tue.sday night.

G arcia Aguero, 45, died in 
Sofia while he w as (Cuban am- 
bas.sador to Bulgaria.

The radio, m onitored here, 
m ade no mention of P rim e Min
is ter C astro or h is brother, 
Raul, attending the funeral and 
said  the m ain eulogy w as given 
by Raul Roa, Cuban foreign 
m inister.

than the’mimiber on the first 
quarter roll. Eighth graders 
led the grades with 7J.

Freshmen on the list are: 
Margaret Abert, James Becker, 
Christine Bensche, Ann Benson, 
David Colpitts, Catherine Csa- 
tary, T i m o t h y  Cummings, 
Joseph (Czerwinski, Donald Den- 
ley, BJva Faulds, John Frazier, 
Judith Frederick.sen. Catherine 
Giard, Steven GOsselln.

Also, Robin Gray, Alan Ha- 
roian, Peter Haskell, Robert 
Horton, Connie Hotcavcg, Mark 
Jeske, Cmig Johnson, Dawn 
Johnson, Diane Johnson, Roy 
Johnson, Edward Keiderling, 
William Kennedy, Katherine 
Lauder.

Also, Linda Leon, Charles 
McNamar, Deborah Mearman, 
Siusan Mitney, Janet Moseley, 
David Moyer, Linda Nadeau, 
Evelyn Na.sh, James Nicola, 
Shirley Nixon, Edmund Novak, 
John O’Hara, Margaret Paine, 
Susan Pelletier, Myralee Perry.

Also, Karen Richards, Martha 
Roberts, Brian Rogers, Miriam 
Schettler, Donald Segal, Fha 
Sicari, \Jark Snyder, Nancy 
Sodano, Stephen Spaeth, Karen 
Steineker, Cyrus Stevens, Linda 
Thompson, Frederick Walters, 
Arthur Wilkie, Sharon Wood.

Grade eight: Joan Andreini, 
Julia Annum. Patricia Badger, 
Edward Bayles, Kathleen Beck
ett, Karen Bissell, Kristina 
Blake, Nancy Brander, David 
Brannick, Marline Bray, There
sa Bruneau, Donna Carpenter, 
Virginia Cataido, Mary Chace.

Also, Joyce Cole, Michael 
(Coltman, Thomas Cone. Mark 
(Connors, Judith DellaFera, Rob
ert Dixon, Jean Dorchester, 
Joan Dzielinski, Susan Emmer- 
ling, Beth Ferris, Francesca 
Gates, Marilyn Gray, Irene Hal- 
lisey, Terry Heins.

Al.so, Pamela Holmes, Bruce 
Hust, Marcy Juran, Lisa Kehl- 
er, Ellen Kelly, Robert Kieman, 
Gail Krawiec, Tony Kuusik, 
Barry London, Kerry Lukovitz, 
(Catherine Maccarone, Susan 
MacDonald. Linda Marchisio, 
Charles May.

Also, Debra McComb, David 
McKenzie. Mindy Menschell, 
Mary Miller, Doris Mitchell. 
Seth Mosler, Susan Moyer,

gast.
Also, Christopher Pensiero, 

Leland Potterton^ Susan Primus, 
Paul Rosa, Daryl Ross, Martha 
Russell, Meredith Schardt, Su
san Scheinost, Karen Smith, 
Bonnie Starr, William Taylor, 
Paul Tennant, David Ware, 
Charlene Wennergren, (Carolyn 
Whiting.

Grade seven; David Ailing, 
Thomas Barrett, Lynn Begga, 
Ronald Bilodeau, Prances Blet- 
zer, Carcle (Chapman, Deirdre 
Clavette, Virginia Crowell, 
Stephen Daunt, Joan Doherty, 
Wayne Douglas, Paul Ehnmer- 
ling, Sharon Fields, Kathleen 
Firmegan.

Also, Gary Galasso, Seth Gar- 
man, Marianne Gold, Richard 
Haskell, Wendy Heritage, Mary 
Hickey, Jane Hicock, Linda

Federal 
Credit Bureau
806 Main St., Manchester

Jacobs, Bruce Joslln, Steven 
Kasel, Susan Katz, Mary Kirk- 
ham, Lawrrence Knight.

Also, Kaithl KoHm, Joseph 
LaBlanc, Jeannette LeSuri, 
Nancy MaiXMnber, William Mag- 
notta, James (McCarthy, (Cyn
thia McNeill, Lillian Messier, 
Erwin Nash, Douglas Nelson, 
John Newcomb, Gary Newton, 
Richard Nolan.

Also, John Norton, Carl 
Ogren, Daniel Pantaleo, Mi

chael Piela, Paula R iding, 
Alan RelohUn, RoWn l^gew, 
Nancy Rtdian, David Rood, Wil
liam Scholtz, Joyce Sherokw, 
WWter Sllkowski, Philip SpU- 
lane, WlHiam Sproul.

Also, Shelley Stone, Craig 
Sweeney, Ks^en Vater, Irene 
Virkutls, Dennis Walsh, Karen 
Ware, Heather Wheeler, Wal
lace 'Whiting, James Wickwire, 
Mark WUllams, Mark Wlnzler, 
Linda Wrobel.

Js-You-WaMh 

(siin- order 2511
X E R O -  
GRAPHIC

COPY SERVICE, INC

^ R E E D ' S
Manchester Shopping P a itade  

858 Middle Turnpike West 
Phone 648-7167

643-1518
Manchester

872-0345
RockviUe

— Bonded —
Delinquent Accounts 

Collected

HOUSE H A LE
MAIN  STREET MANCHESTER

Take The 10 Day Walk Test
Be our sruest, try our famous shoes made of

GENUINE 
DEERSKIN

i f

r n ’i

‘A
• «. r

Here's what we 

m ean  by  the 10-d ay

Sts®’Wl

WALK TEST
0

Wear these wonder
ful shoes for ten 
days . . .  if they do 
not prove just the 
right shoes to give 
you complete foot 
happiness, return 
them and your 
money will be re- 
f u n d e d .  F a i r  
enough? Try them 
NOW I

$ 1 1 -9 9

f  ' 'j.

u -

REVELATION 
by DESCD

with the miracle of SOFT RED CARPET (R)
Comfort to pillow every step! Here’s a repeat of our most unprecedented 
- ^ u r  most successful offer; we want you to wear these buttjr-soft, feather- 
light, fabulously flexible shoes . .  . feel how they caress your feet and make 
pillows out of pavements—how the y^’^nch deep Red Carjjet Urethane cush
ion f-l-o-a-t-s you thru busy days in heavenly foot comfort. . .  feel how like 
a dream they f i t . . . and see what a fashion lift they give to your newest, 
amartest daytime clothes. And you (»n wash them (Hean with just a swish 
of a damp cloth.

SHOE SALON MAIN FLOOR
OPEN MONDAY —  SATURDAY 9:30 - 5:30; THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

^  A. , / .

CAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
• All Mokes 
•All Models
• All Times

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

378 MAIN STREET 
Pbone 649-2881

REMODEL
Year old fur cont Into
2 STOLES 

A  C A P E ,  or 
A  JACKET

For As S 1 0  O C
Little As “ IT » T D

FURS FOR RENT 
From $12.00

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F R O C K V I L L E  
246-2473 

or caU collect 
875-5929

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 0 0 0 !

100 FREE I
TRIPLE-S BLUE S1RMPS

PLUS YOUR REGULAR STAMPS \
with •  purchaM of $2.00 or mora at i

•

BUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE |
653 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER |

■
Ptisan rsdasming coupon must tleimnwsndsddrssslMlM *

NsmsL

Coupon expirss Fsb. 27,1965

GRAND OPENING
— of our — •

MODERN, NEW LY  
RE-DECORATED O FFIC ES ...

Still a t the same convenient addreaa:
18 Asylum St., Hartford

Complete facilities 
to analyze your 

Hearing Problems

•  Private consultations
•  Scientific, audiometric 

testing
e Expert personalized

fittin^ps
The latest SONOTONE Hearing Aids are won* 
ders of electronic miniaturization and modem 
design. New eyeglass and all-at-ear models. You 
can see them all at our modem, new office.

S O N O T O N E
18 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD, CONNECnCUT
= =  Phone 247-4070 = = =

We Servloe AU Makea nad Modele ot Hearing Alda. 
Balteriaa AJao AvaUable a t  Our Office

F R E E  H E A R I N G  A ID
Every person who visits our new office from Feb. 
17-March 17 Yidll be fdigible to receive a brand new 
Sonotone hearin|r aid ABSOLUTELY FREE. Just 
come in and register. You may be the lucky person 
to be awarded, absolutely without charge, the latest 
Sonotone heAring aid to fit your individual loss.

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

FABULOUS
SPRING

BEAUTIFULLY
TAILORED!

FAMOUS 
WOOLENS!

Y EU O V ifS

T'([ p r

S H O P D U — WID.THUR.

Smashing lu lti 

. at this price!

Fashion 

In avary detail! 

Fully lined 

box iackets! 

Einiger wools, 

Wyandotte, 

Forstmann, 

mohair, bouclal 

Sizes 8 to 18.

A FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 P,M.

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO S P.M. 1

Section Two WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1965 iiaftrlfPBtPt Eumittg fferalii WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1965

HRC Would Boost JSumber 
Of Policem en, Counselors

T he M anchester H um an R ela-'^are  for additional activ ities

HU5TL
%
m

‘The Best Man’ to Appear at tiling Auditorium
Members of the cast of "The Beet Man” discuss the merits of both presidential candidates at 
a rew ^ehearsal last night at Illing Junior High School Auditorium. Those appearing m the 
Dlav Include left to right, William Luettgens, Robert Walnum, Ruth Rowley, Penn> 
ti? m ^ k o v e n a ^  aSd Ben Shankman. The show will be presj^t.^ at junior high

"■Stir’s
of the drama group, or at the door. (Herald photo by Satemia.)_________________ _______

172 Bennet Students Earn  
Honors for Second Quarter

There are 172 Bennet Junlor^Roas, .Tames Ruel. Karen Saun-
mgh School studenU Hated on 
the second quarter honor roll 
released texlay. Grade 7 topped 
the list with 82; Grade 8 had 
65 and Grade 9 had 35.

Grade 7 atudents are; Mar
garet Albalr, Deborah Aldrich, 
William Aleabury, Robert Bar
tel. John Bickley, Patricia Boll. 
Barbara Brackett, James But
ton. Marcia Campbell. Susan 
Charlamb. Ruth (Jhntel, (Jhria- 
topher Cooper, Marlene D’Ad- 
dario, Deborah Dean, Nancy 
Deganne, Kathleen Dldan, Paul 
Dodge. Denise Dojron, Laura 
Draghl. Stephen Dunlap. Mi- 
ahael Dvorak. Barbara Edgar.

Also, Catherine rilloramo, 
Diane C. Fontana, Aknea Gei
ger, William Geyer, Katherine 
Gleainey, John Gracyalny, Lor
raine Guay, CJarolyn Haberem. 
Deborah Harris. Lynne Hay
ward, Jean Hellandbrand, Gall 
Heller, Raymond Heller, Kath
leen Hooper, Michele Howard, 
Deborah Hunt. Robert Jack- 
•ton, Alison Jacob#, S 1 r k k a 
Johnson.

Also, Thereaa Jonea, Law
rence Kahn, Jane Karp, Michael 
Kearns, Janice Kos, Ellen Kra- 
viU, Michael Kutoher, Nancy 
Lltke, Ronald Litrico, Susan 
Maciean, Robert MoAHister, Su
san McLafferty, Edmund Mlko- 
lowsky, Klmtoeriy Miller, Linda 
Moorhouae, Martha Muldoon, 
Suzanne Noble, B2l Okrant, 
Debra Oppelt.

Also, Elaine Pereeluha, Mary 
Perotti, Gall Peters, Wayne 
Pierce, Elizabeth Price, Susan

ders, James Schrelber, Sylvia 
Spangberg, Janet Splron, Frank 
Stamler, Lois Steely, Patricia 
Sylvester. Paige Thresher, 
Warren Thumauer, S a r a h  
Treat, Barry Welch, Ellen 
Wann, Donna Wlrta, Dustin 
Wood and Richard Zarbo.

Grade 8; Dobra Avery, Janet 
Bangasser, Patricia Barrett, 
Katrina Becker. Jeinice Bon
ham. John Briggs, William 
Champ, Oiristlne Clarke. P a t 
rick Collet. Margaret (Tonley, 
Lynn (Jurkin, Carolyn Oirtis, 
Lynne Derrick, Nancy Desro- 
siers, William E d w a r d s ,  
Douglas Eichman, Louis Elses- 
ser, Deborah FrajAlln, Janice 
Johannson, Carolyn Johnson, 
Diana Johneon, Ernestine John
son, Rodney Johnson. Kathr>-n 
Johnston, Barbara Kelly. Henry 
Klein. Janice Krause, K a t h y  
Krause.

Also, Laura Kurtz. Laurie 
Lambert, Clifford Lapointe. 
Donna Lawrence, Carol Litke, 
Barbara Lundberg, Martha 
Mustard, Robin Neleber, David 
Okrant, Donald Osier, Douglas 
Pastel, Ricliard Ricci, Janlne 
Rowley, Greta Rubinow. Paula 
Sanchiui, Harold S^dals, 
Kathy Shepard. Susan Silhavy, 
Linda Smith, Susan Stackpole, 
Joan Starsiak, Robert Taylor, 
(Jhristlne Twomey, Marsha 
Vennart, Collette Ventura, Me 
Usaa Wilbur and Laura Zagllo 

Grade 9: Joanne Agoetlnelli, 
Paul Arigno, Nancy Ballard, 
Suzanne BoHuerdo. Lynne Ber- 
nardl. M arll)^  Block, Patrice

Burke, Bryce Carpenter, Thom
as (3rockett, Dolores Down- 
ham, Ruth El.sesser, Nancy 
Fister, Joan Frederickson. Sha
ron Gworek, Pamela Hamilton, 
Candace Johnson, Pamela John
son. David Keith.

Also, Karen Krinjak, Gary 
Kuhn, Marilyn May, Marcia 
McCallum, Kathleen Miller, 
Kurt Miller, Andrea N i e l s e n ,  
JudHh Palmborg, Jane Per
kins, Pamela Pilkonls, Beverly 
Pitney, Ronald Pitruzzello, Ni
cola Rubinow, Susan Sherlock, 
Wendelin Smith, David Strl- 
maitis and Linda Washburn.

tlons Commissloi;! (H RC) will 
recom m end to  the board of di
rec to rs th a t  it m ak e  provision 
In the tow n’s 1965-66 budget for 
a  full-tim e police-woman, for 
additional detective .strength in 
the police departm ent, and for 
su ffic ien t additional vocational 
guidance co:inselor.s in the high 
school, to bring  the pupil-coun
selor ra tio  up to th a t sug,gested 
by the S ta te  B oard of E duca
tion.

The recom m endations were 
voted la.st n ight as the HRC’s 
stop gap answ ers to the local 
juvenile delinquency problem, 
and endorse the suggestions 
made by Police Chief Jam es 
R eardon nnd Supt. of Schools 
W illiam C urtis.

(Thief Rear-'on, in pressing 
for a policewoman and for add
ed detective s treng th , has said 
the additions would perm it clos
er .supervision, and would eli
m inate  the need for any new 
licensing and policing ordinanc
es.

The high school guidance of
fice, w ith a s ta ff  of four full- | 
tim e and one pa rt-tim e  counse- , 
lora, opera tes on a ra tio  of one | 
counselor to 520 studen ts. The 
S ta te  B oard of Education has 
sugge.ssted a w orking ratio  of 1 ' 

to It''-). 1
The HRC, w hich will con

tinue its  deliberations on m eth 
ods to com bat the juvenile de
linquency problem, a l s o  is 
studying  problem s of the aged.

C hairm an C hester Obuchow'- 
■ski revealed the resu lts  of a 
questionnaire subm itted  to res i
dents of We.sthill Gardens, 
housing for the elderly.

The top request, by most of 
the residents, is for the con- 
.struction of a public restroom 
in the downtown area.

The next highest on the list 
of suggestions is for the place
ment of benches at strategic 
.spots, also in the down town 
area

the Senior C itizens C enter on 
School St.

Obuchowski said th a t It wrill 
be the duty  of the HRC to see 
th a t  some action  is taken  local
ly to fulfill the needs of the 
elderly.

He added a .suggestion of his 
own to the list; the pos.siblllty 
th a t  senior c itizens m ay be p e r
m itted  to a tte n d  courses a t 
M anche.ster C om m unity College 
a t  no charge. If  perm ission i.s 
g ran ted , he said, they would sit 
in as observers, bu t not as p a r
ticipan ts, and w ith  no credits 
g ran ted . i

Comm ission m em ber Saul 
S ilverstein  u rged his fellow 
rpomb^rs to rescind tlieir vote 
of Inst m onth  in tu rn ing  over 
to  the tow n’s board of directors 
the ta sk  of planning for the 
tow n’s partic ipation  in the 
Federal A n ti-Poverty  Pro- 
gram . ,

He w arned th a t the m ethod 
i decided upon, for steering  the 
' proposal th “0\igh to comple

tion. “'.vould never w ork." and 
would be lost for m onths, be
cause af "prelim inary  shadow- 
boxing.’’

S ilv-rstein  w as joined by Dr. 
David W arren  in a plea th a t 
the planning, for town p a rtic i
pation  m tlie program , rem ain 
in the bonds of HRC lest 
the proposal die in a m aze of 
m eetings and di.scussions. p ro
longed for the lack of leader
ship.

The Ja n u a ry  action of the 
HRC w as no t rescinded, bu t it 
w as agreed inform ally th a t  if 
and when the board of d irec
to rs votes It.s approval for the 
filing of an application for aid. 
the HRC will call a m eeting  of 
all agencies and individuals in
volved. to help set up a w-ork- 
ing organization  and to g e t the 

: p lan off the ground.
In  one o ther action las t night, 

the HRC adopted a $1,500 budg
e t fo r Uie fiscal year 1965-66, 
w hich it will subm it to the gen
eral m anager nex t Tuesday for

Tri City Shopiiini Plan ■ Varnon

SALE

Jackson Explains 
Book Selections

John Jackson, assistant libra- 
idan at tha Mary (Jhensy U- 
brary, was guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Professional 
Women’s (Jlub of Manchester 
last night at Center Congrega
tional (Jhurch.

His talk included reference to 
'The Illustrated History at Eat

ing and Drinking,” ’’The Amer
ican Heritage Cookbook,” and 
’’The White House Cookbook.” 
He also reviewed the 1965 Har
per Prize novel, "P. S. Wilkin
son.” written by C.D.B. Bryan, 
and "The Rector of Justin” by 
Louis Achincloss. Jackson re
commended the reading of ’’The 
Ordways,” a story of four gen
erations in a Texas town, by 
William Humphrey, the author 
of "Home From the HlUs.”

The speaker also explained 
how books are selected at the 
library in co-operation wdth the 
library board. He stated that 
b(X)ks are added on a selective 
basis, judging them on their li
terary merit and from honest 
reviews.

After the Instructive talk, Mrs. 
Edward Tybur, Mrs. Celia
Wandt and Miss Avis Kellogg 

served refreshments.

companies.
The only hurdle left for the 

regulation Is the General As 
sembly. Unle.ss the Assembly' 
disapproves the legpslatiojfl, it 
becomes effective for the 'Man
chester Water Department on 
Oct. 1, 1967.

If the legislature does not act 
at all, the regulation becomes 
effective anyway.

At least one bill has been In
troduced aimed at killing the 
regulation.

The privately owned Manches
ter Water Co. will not be af
fected. The regulation requires 
fluoridation of public water sup
plies serving 20,000 to 60,000 by 
Oct. 1, 1967, and supplies serv
ing more thian 60,000 by Jan. 1, 
1967. Systeme smaller than 20,- 
000, such as the Manchester Wa
ter Company’s 14,000 person 
supply, are exempt.

However, Manchester Water 
C5o. vice president Ernest Morse 
says the company will fluoridate 
its supply when the town does 
if Vts patrons wish It — and pro
viding the town ordinance can 
be circumvented by then.

F E I R U A R Y  
18. 15, 20, 22

DRESSES
rtg. to 40.00

5.00 and 10.00
SWEATERS

rag. to 18.00

3.00

District Hearing 
On Sewer Today
TTie 8th District directors 

I will conduct a public hearing 
tonight at 7:30 at the District 
firehouse, Main and Hilliard 

1 Sts., on a proposed sanitary 
sewer extension in Chambers,1 Irving, Lockwood and Broad 
Sts.

Notices of the hearing have 1 been mailed to the owners of 
49 parcels on the four slreet.s, 
Informing them that prelimi- 

1 pary estimates of assessments, 
plus the manner of payment, 
will be revealed tonight.

T^e proposed construction re
sults from a petition, clrculat- 
•d by a dozen residents of the I area, and submitted to the dis
trict’s  directors for consldera-I tktfi.

If, after tonight’s hearing, 
tha directors approve the plan 
for tile aanltory sewer exten- 
sldn. 'they will still have to call 

I a s p e ^ l  meeting of all district 
taxpayer#, to vote approval of 
the punfiiase of antlclpaUqp 
note#. * .

. oei. ~ .Most of the other suggestions his approval

State Buie on Fluoridation  
Overrides Town’s Ordinance

A state regulation adopted-sterns as well as private water 
last month requiring the fluori
dation of some pubUc water 
supplies definitely applies to 
Manchester—despite a town or
dinance to the contrary.

Town Counsel Atty. Irving 
Aronson says the reg;ulation, 
which will become law unless 
disaoproved by the current ses
sion'of the General Assembly, 
definitely supercedes the local 
law forbidding the fluoridation 
of public water supplies in Man
chester.

The supremacy of the state 
law is dictated by a decision 
handed down in an earlier court 
test of state vs. local leg:i8la- 
tion, Atty. Aronson says.

In an opinion sent water de
partment superintendent I a w - 
rence Wittkofske today, Atty.
Aronson notee that the Superi
or Court for New Haven has 
ruled In two related cases, that 
“state legislation has covered 
the field with respect to the 
quality of water which (utili
ties are) required to furnish to 
the inhabiUnts of the commu
nities it serves, and. has pre
empted the power of local com
munities to enact leg;islation 
governing it.”

The court continued that 
The introduction of fluoride in 
drinkir.g water in order to re
duce cavities in the teeth 6f 
childi-en of fdrmative years is 
not a matter of purely local 
concern.”

The court rulings, as yet un
published, were handed down in 
judgment on suits brought by 
the New (haven Water Co. 
against Hamden and New Ha
ven.

Atty. Aronson explains that,
"Any local ordinance enacted 
in the field of primary concern 
to the state is effective only so 
long as the state does not 
act. . .”

"But, once the state sets a 
policy to be followed through
out the state, then any local or
dinance previously enacted Is 
Invalid, and no local ordinance 
can be subsequently enacted 
which con, in any way, change 
or affect the policy established 
by the state.”

Atty. Aronson says the new 
state regulations. In effect, re
peal the town ordinance.

Another question about the 
state regulation has been re
solved a.M well.

I t was unclear from the orig
inal announcement issued by 
the Connecticut Health Council 
when it passed the fluoridation 
requirement on Jan. 28 whether 
It applies to private water com
panies only, or to town water 
departments as well.

Atty. Aronson says that the 
regulation states that it does 
Include municipal water sys-

“riving Colonels” watch anxiously as Gen. (Joe Carman) Washington, of Corel 
Casuals, inspects their rifles, upon completion of flying cross country buying 
trip. Gen. Joe had threatened them with another two days of earth orbiting, n 
the pieces didn’t pass inspection. Looking on are, left to right, Paul (Pamte) 
Misseri, Fred (Arms) Nassiff, Fred (Grand-Way) Freitag, Creighton (Broth
er) Shoor, James (Sears) DeRocco, Bernard (Regal’s) Apter and Philip (House 
and Hale’s) Dine. (Herald photo by Maj. Saternis.) ___________________

‘Colonels’ Come Back
Loaded - with Bargains

(Continued from Page One)
Ing entrepreneuri; they atill 
hod one hurdle to peas, before 
loading their land vehicles for 
the trip back to Mancheoter— 
rifle inapeotion.

Gen. Joe had threatened 
them with two more days of 
flying time, unless every rifle 
wa.s spotless.

They, passed the te#t, and 
why shouldn’t  they? They 
hadn’t  fired a shot since “the 
shot heard around the world.”

And so, they were now reedy 
to bid fond, adieu to 611, the 
Plying Boxcar that had been 
home 8uid haven for ditys and 
days.

Surprisingly, not a tear was

Shift Adds $656 
To School Cost

shed, not a backward glance 
was taken, and not a word of 
regret was spoken at the de
parture. The men .steeled them
selves to face a rough life of 
soft beds and r i c h  foods. 
Trained and hardy .soldiers that 
they are, they know this was 
expected of them. Nevertheless 
they never flinched from begin
ning this duty.

Tomorrow’s epi.sode will trace 
the men’s journey back to their 
winter camp in Manchester.

FUR SALES CREEP U P
WASHINGTON — Furriers’ 

sales in fiscal 1964 represented 
a 2.6 per cent growth In the fed
eral excise-tax take. The total 
revenue was more than $30 mil
lion.

A change order to the Robert
son School addition has been ap
proved by General Manager 
Richard Martin In the amount 
of $666.07.

’This is the second change or
der for the addition and bring# 
the total cost to $532,908.39. Th# 
original amount of the contract 
with the JsLCk R. Hunter con
struction firm was $530,700.

’The additions consist of TV 
antenna supports, revisions to 
girl’s lavatories, relocation of 
an exit light, and an extra man
ual fire alarm station on th# 
stage.

SPORTS-GOODS SALES UP
WASHINGTON — Athletio 

Americans paid $28 n»lllion in 
excise taxes In fiscal 1964 on 
purchases of sporting goods, a  
14 per cent Increase from 1963.

Police Arrests
John W. MoCitrlhy, 39, ot 79 

Summer St., was charged with 
fraud in obtaining State aid, 
and was summoned to appear 
at the Manchester session of 
(fircuit Court 12 on March 8.

McCarthy was arrested at his 
home last night by Patorlman 
Robert Hennequin on a warrant, 
issued by the 12th (Srelut Court 
charging him with Illegally re
ceiving temporary aid for de
pendent child. A bond of $1,000 
has been posted.

FINAL
REDUenONS

While tiiey last!

LADIES’JEENS’, MEN’S 
BOYS’, CHILDREN’S SHOES m

and 5.00
5KIRT5

rtg. to 18.00
4.00

HAT5
M  IIA O

ALL SALES FINAL—CASH ONLY

nnUBOnONSt Wilbur Cro—  Hich« 
«ut-o»~BiaT M M ^  7 

^ o i i .  Cowa. IblaphoiMi 176^ 7.

‘ i ( .

( ■ t  If) to VeruMR- 
' SImvI ^  m iM ,

THIS COUPON OOOD FOR

100 FREE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

PLU8 YOUR REOULAR STAMPS 
•Ml a purchawi o4 $2.00 #r NMN M

HARTFORD RD. CHEVRON SBIVICE
n o  HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

Nttgint backache, betdacbe, or mu*i
sular^hei and piins may come oo 
with over-exertion, emotional upieU or 
Jay to day stress and stram. And folRa 
who eat and drink unwisely sometunM 
luffer mild bladder irritation . . .  with 
that restieu uncomfortable feeling.

If you are miserable and worn out 
occause of these discomforts, Domy

SPECIAL SAVINGS!I
FIRST QUAUrr, SiAMUSS 
NYLONS S 9i  p r.

Cat lb# MCMid F#k f#r ##ly

MEN’S
WHITE COTTON 
RM SOCKS

5 pairs for ̂ 1**

( /

H E ^ S E
SHOP

EARLYI

HANDBAGS
IXCITINO VALUtS

t l H PLUS TAX

■

I
Pills often help by their pam-relievlM, 
action, by their toothing effect _lo a m  
Madder irritation, and

oaqntt'(?Ma|Muretic action thixiu: 
to tocnaao 

IS milct of kidney tubea

j. NaiiNL

AMraw.

So if nagginU backach# m ita  yOb 
feel dragged^t, miserable.. .with 
leai, ileMleas nightt^.dpnt wait... try 
Doan'i PlUi...gat the tame happy ^  
lief miUioni have enjoyed for ovtt W | 
yaara.

For conven
ience, aak f o r ^
Urge tize. Oet 
DoSB’triOatothgrl

ALL SHOES FROM REOULAR STOCK
ENDICOTT JOHNSON 
SHOE STORES

TdE FAMILY SHOE STORES
.  M a M lN ila r  S l M w i n W. NkMIa Ttnq
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RockvUle-V ernon Columbia

Permanent Building Panel 
Appointed by Selectmen

A permanent Municipal Build-^ 
Inf Committee, authorized re
cently at a town meeting, was 
named by selectmen last night. 
The committee will administer 
to the building, maintenance and 
planning of town-owned build
ings, including schools.

While the possibilities of a 
permanent committee has been 
discussed for several years, the 
action was taken upon request 
of Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell. 
superintendent of schools, who 
noted several months ago that 
there are about five school 
building committees presently in 
existence.

He Said at the time that deal
ing with all the committees, 
whose functions are identical, 
was confusing.

Committee members were 
named to staggered terms, and 
eventually, members will be ap
pointed to three-year terms.

Named to the committee 
w ere: William F. Abom, John 
R. Cottier and William F. Lud- 
decke, three years; John E. 
Grant, David S. Mills and John 
R. Foley, two vears, and Ever
ett O. Gardner. Walter Wake
field and Paul Herbst, one year.

Raymond JenkWis, of the 
bonding department of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust, dis
cussed the $2,850 bond issue for 
the new Junior high school with 
selectmen and Town Treasurer 
Stuart C. Neff.

Bids for the issues will be 
opened March 10 at 11:30 a.m. 
at the bank's main office in 
Hartford.

Mrs. Henrietta Nedeau, op
erator of the Fair Haven Board
ing Home on Brooklyn St., sub
mitted a request to selectmen to 
use a town-owned building in 
Vernon Center, present site of 
the Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Home.

Present operator of the con
valescent home, Rox V. Urqu- 
hart, is expected to move to a 
new location soon, Mrs. Nedeau, 
whose boarding home is in the 
redevelopment area, would like 
to continue use of the town- 
owned building as a medical 
home.

First Selectman Samuel W. 
Pearl remarked that the build
ing in question was being con
sidered for use as administra
tion offices for the town.

Observers have noted in the 
past that district fire officials 
might oppose the continued use ' 
o f the structure as a convales
cent home because of the age 
o f the building and the fact i 
that, in an emergency, cramped I 
stairways could present prob- | 
lems in evacuating bed-ridden . 
patients.

Selectman Pearl commented 
favorably on a request from 
Rockville Mayor Deo B. Flaher-/ 
ty Jr. to dLscu.ss a controversy 
regarding pajrnenta by the 
town to the city of highway 
funds.

The city previou.sly requested 
payment of the money, since it 
has entered into a new fiscal 
year Nov. 16.

The town fathers oppose the 
payment, because the town's 
fiscal year does not end until 
June 30, when the governments 
will be dissolved and a new con
solidated government will take 
over.

Pearl opposed the payment 
previously because he said it 
would mean the town would 
make two years' p>a,vments dur
ing the course of a single fiscal 
year.

Auxiliary to Meet
The PAC Ladies' Auxiliary 

will meet tonight at 8 at the club 
room. Tonight's meeting re
places a regular meeting, sched
uled for last week, but can
celed.

The auxiliary ^ill hold a mili
tary whist card party Feb. 24 at 
8 p.m. at the PAC Ballroom 
on Village St. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments 
-served. Tickets are available 
from any member of the auxi
liary.

The Rockville Little League 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the American Legion Home on 
West Rd. Plans for registration 
and other season preliminaries 
will be made. The league has 
voted to purchase all equipment 
from local merchants.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Ray

mond Chicky. 598 Gardner St., 
Manchester; Mrs. Ruth Preiss- 
ler, Vernon; Mrs. Phyllis Tedes- 
chi, Vernon Ave.; Paul Satryb, 
95 Reed St.; Mrs. Cecil Coro, 
Tolland.

Births yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Ludwig, 74 
Talcott Ave.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvio Dubois, 47 Village 
St.

Di.scharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Eleanor Songailo. Taicottville 
Rd.; Richard Gagne. 90 Tulcott 
Ave.; Anna Lehan, 17 Wa.shing- 
ton St.; Larry DelBene, RFD 1; 
Pauline Bossie, 32 Prospect St.; 
Christopher Casati, 121 E. Main 
St.; Bridget Isch, 37 Village 
St.; Mrs. Claudia Fecto and 
daughter, Tolland.

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rocktille Bureau, 
38 Park St.. P. O. Box 327, tele
phone 875-3136 or 643-2711.

Bolton

Administration S t u d y i n g  
New B a t c h  of Crime Laws

WASHTNCIXIN (AP) — A-^their sale to minors under 18 
thick package of new crime and to persons with criminal
laws aimed both at fighting or- ■’econls.

. . j  , ■ .u —Arson: Under considerationganized crime and salvaging the j, ,
young criminal is under srtudy nection with interstate travel a 
by the Johnson administration, federal offense. The Ju.stice De- 

Administration sources said partment is convinced that 
today the crime package proba- gangsters have reaped millions 
bly will place special stress on j  in insurance money after bum- 
laws granting immunity to wit- ing buildings they own, either 
nesses in certain categories of directly or through fronts, 
organized crime investigations. | —Na'rcotics: The administra-

While !t is expected to propose . tion is considering .some sort of 
major new laws in the fields of legislation that will primarily 
narcotics, arson, firearms and i affect the users of narcotics.

Program Set 
For Tonight 

By Grange
The Columbia Grange meet

ing tonight at 'Veomans Hall at 
8 p.m. is open to the public and 
features a Valentine theme 
"Sweetheart Time."

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Albalr, 
who are in charge of the pro
gram, will present the entertain
ment. Mrs. Myrtle Collins is 
chairman of the refreshment 
eommlttee.

Members of the Grange will 
present a skit in the Talent 
Night program at 'Veomans Hall 
Saturday night. Mrs. Albalr will 
direct the skit and the program 
is sponsored by the Youth Com
mittee of East Central Pomona 
Grange.

Ten subordinate Granges are 
expected to participate in to
night's program: Glastonbury, 
Mancliester, Bolton, Coventry, 
Andover, Hlllstown, Hebron, 
Goodwill (also from Glaston
bury) Marlborough and Colum
bia.

CAL Service Ending
The CAL Nursing Service, fi

nanced by the Federal govern
ment for the past two-and-one- 
half years. Is nearing the end of 
its three-year "demonstratlon- 
type" piogram.

At the March meeting. town.s- 
people, along with Lebanon and 
Ashford, must decide whether 
or not they wish to have the 
service continued under town 
sponsorship.

Miss Lois Bonaccorsi, RN. 
and Leonard Gilmartin. chief of 
public relations for the service 
in this area, visited the Ladies 
Society at the Congregational 
Church last week to discuss Uie 
merits of the program.

They are willing to speak at 
as many organizational meet
ings as pos.slble in order to 
bring the matter before the 
public.

Miss Bonoccorsi reports that 
she makes about 80 visits a 
month in town, some requiring 
a larger period of time than 
others. She feels that the town 
has a deflnite need for the serv
ice.

The Rev. George Evans, a 
past chairman of CAL, will 
bring the matter before the 
March totsm meeting.

Prayer Day Set
The annual World s Day of 

Prayer service will be held 
March 6 at St. Peter's Cliurch 
in Hebron, under the spionsor- 
ship of the Tolland County 
South Association.

The women of the Congrega
tional Churcii have been invit
ed to attend. The business meet
ing begins at 10:30 a.m. and 
those attending are asked to 
bring e. -sandwich. Tlte host 
church will provide coffee and 
dessert. Mrs Clayton Hunt may 
be contacted for further infor
mation.

State Development Officer 
To Address Planning Panel

A representative from the^clarification of exiitlng person-
ConnecUcut Development Com
mission will speak to the town 
planning commission tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the conference room 
of the town offices.

Philip Forzley. head of the 
Local Planning Section, Com
munity Development Division of 
the state commission will ex
plain the urban planning assis
tance program.

The planning commis.sion is 
seeking information on how to 
update its pilot plan of develop
ment, prepared in 1958.

Forzley came to the Develop-

nel policies
ZuZel told the board of edu

cation that the need for special 
seiwices would expand as the 
school gi'ow.s, adding that he 
was not trying to hasten the 
expansion. He mentioned an 
eventual need for a speech ther
apist, and suggested that Tal- 
cottvllle might someday be 
unable to take Bolton's mental
ly retarded children.

Under a director of pupil per
sonnel services would come, 
when and if the need arlsee, 
such additional personnel as a

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 
228-9224.

P r e s i d e n t ,  Ike  
Talk on Viet Nam

wiretapping, it will seek al.so to 
put federal money into the fight 
against juvenile debnquency.

It may even contain a thor
ough overhaul of bail practices 
to grant pre-trial freedom to

—Wiretapping; Despite rever
sals in Congress, the adminis
tration plans once more to ask 
for a law permitting, under 
strict controls, the tapping of 
telejAone lines in certain crimi-

eligible defendants even if they nal inve.stigations. and the use 
can t afford bail. ; in court of evidence gaimed

fi^im such tapsOne source stressed that the 
crime bills are a long way from Juvenile delinquency: The
completion and may not be government would, under a pro- 

‘  . — .. 1 posal being considered, expand
its system of "halfway houses” 
to improve the chances of young 
offenders to face society after 
they've been in prison.

Police training: The admin
istration is considering a bill 
under which the federal govern- 

Immunity: Atty. Gen. Ni- ment would contribute to the 
rholas Kalzenbach and his training of local law enforce- 
predecessor. Robert F. Kenne- ment officers. Still being debat- 
dy, have pleaded for laws that ed is whether the aid would be

ready for Congress until spring.
These are the lines along 

which admini.stration experts 
are thinking as they a.s.semble 
the crime package, which will 
be accompanied by a spiecial 
ne.ssage from President John- 
eon:

will grant immunity from j>rose- 
< ulion to witnes.ses in certain 
federal criminal investigations.

The la w .s  being considered by 
1 the admini.«Ualion probably will 

deal with investigations of b«nk- 
rupti y fraud and inter.slate 
travel in aid of racketeering.

strictly financial or involve fed
eral personnel.

Card Maker German
ROXBURY, Mass. - The fa

ther of the American Chri.stmas- 
The bankruptcy dodge is one of card industry was German-born 
organized crime's more recent , Louis Prang, Roxbury, who be- 
Incursions into legitimate busi-1 gan making cards iii 1874. Six 
hess. ' years later his presses were

— Firearms: Johnson is likely turning out five million a year, 
to propose strict controls over The biggest United States firm 
the sale and regi.xtratlon of fire- now makes that .many in one 
arms — pos.sibly forbidding day.

(Contlnned from Page One)

Johnson and Eisenhower both 
had serious attacks in 1955. 
Johnson in July and Eisenhower 

j in September. Each was out of 
action for months.

"Did you ever have a conver- 
.sation with Paul White?" Bhsen- 
hower Inquired. TTiis was a ref
erence to the famed heart speci- 
ali.st. Dr. Paul Dudley White, of 
Boston, who was brought in on 
Eisenhower’s attack, which 
stfuck while he was vacationing 
in Denver.

Johnson said he had talked 
with White.

He added: "I think mine must 
have been a little different type 
than yours,”

Eisenhower was accompanied 
by his aide, Brig. Gen. Robert 
L. Schulz.

Ehsenhower was wearing a 
blue-black business suit with a 
dark blue tie with tiny white 
dots. John.son's suit was almost 
the same dark shade.

SUSPECT CAUGHT
NEW BRITAIN (API I— The 

FBI has a second suspect in 
custody in connection with the 
$1,700 holdup of the New Britain 
Federal Savings A I>Dan Asso
ciation's Plalnville branch last 
Oct. 8.'

Samuel A, Wright, 22, of New 
Britain was arrested by an FBI 
agent Tuesday in a New Britain 
pool hall.

Agent Albert L. Sin)|ms Jr. 
.said Wright had been implicated 
by Jose Suarez, who)-is under 
Indictment for the holdup.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

M O R IAR TY BROTHERS
r r

24
HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH

M o b i lh o o t

1 ^ )
RIEL OILS

24
HOUR

RURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

n t

ment Commission a few years social -worker and a dental hy- 
ago from Worce.ster, Mass. He gienlst. Guidance, the health 
is a resident of Tolland. | office, .and anything else of a

Members of the conservation non-iitMiructional nature would 
commission have been invited.be under the director of pupil 
to the meeting. The planning, personnel services, 
comnii.ssion said it hopes that! Supt. Philip Llguori told the 
all interested townspeople will board that' It was esUblishlng 
attend the meeting. a policy by which present em-

Stanley zuZel, guidance di- pioyes can work and future po- 
rector. said yesterday that he aitlons be established. He said 
is almost finished interviewing that when Bolton Junior-Senior 
Grade 8 students individually. High School has all six grades 
He has been discussing the re- anothc guidance counselor will 
suits of their dirierenUal ap- need to be hired, prcbably a 
titude tests and hopes jo  have woman 
a meeting of all Grade 8 par-, School Board Meets
ents swn to explain the test.s , <̂1,  ̂ 'tjoi-i-ci of education,' will
After thi.s meeting parents will hear salary proposals by the 
be pven their children s scores Belton Education Association

J -14 t- executive session tonlrhtfniT pr.^cdure will ^  g
followed for students in Gm de,  ̂ __
antunde'^iesf 1̂ ,1 Manchester Evening Herald
X re fo re  took it this vear. * " ! ! " "  '

In March students in Grades ‘ ‘ '‘ Phone 648-8981
9 and 10 will take educational
development tests. Students in 
Grades 8 through 10 are al.so 
taking the Kuder General In- 
tere.st Survey.

COLE MEMORIAL 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

Nat "King" Cole memorial will | 
be erected In the new mulUmil-

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 FREE
TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS

PLUS YOUR REGULAR STAMPS 
with I  purchstt of $2.00 or mor* at

GEORGE'S ATLANTIC SERVICE
279 NO. MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Person radoeming coupon mutt aign name and addraaa baiow

W«m« - - —

Addrata-
Coupon arplrw^ Fab. 27, )96S

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for it! Look at this Value!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
.39

THIS IS NOT A  WET W ASH!
• Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Macliihe-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax

THURS. EVE.
5:30 to 9 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

Washingfon's Birthday

SPECIALS
WHILE THEY iLAST

Resr. $2.59 Sponge Mop. Special.....................S l^ G G

46 Oz. Bruce Self Polishing 
Floor Wax. Reg. $1.39. Special . .0 8 ^

Buy The Combination For

SPONGE MOP REFILLS
Regular $1.19.

ODDS.'n Ends OF PAINT
DISCONTINUED COLQBS

40% to 60% OFF 

Larsen's Hardware. Inc.
34 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

MEATOWN
1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGED I " |

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. ir lu n A V I
SATURDAY 8 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY _

I WE ARE NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN THE EAST 
HARTFORD OR MANCHESTER AREA.

ALW AYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

ARMOUR'S WESTERN STEER BEEF
OUR BEST. Tasty

CUBE STEAKS
Intelligence tests were given  ̂Hon-dollar Los Angeles Music 

recently to students in Grades Center that he helped found.
3, 5 aiid 7. | county board of supervi- j

Education Policy Passed -■'ors, in a motion describing 11 
The .school board at its la.st Cole as an "outstanding singer; 

meeting pas.scd a poliev which snd numajiitarian,” approved: I 
would allow for the eventual the memorial Tuesday, 
formation of a department of Cole, whase voice sold more' 
pupil personnel services, when than 50 million records, was to , | 
the need ari.ses. According to have sung at the center during | 
zuZel, the policy represents a , its dedicatory week Dec. 11.

LAND O' LAKES

Butter
I IQuorters

FRESH GROUND. ALL BEEF A

Hamburg ^
10 Lbs.

LEAN. TENDER

STEW
BEEF
MEATY, FULL CUT

VEAL LEGS 
or RUMPS

Mild Cure, BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
HEAD 
CUT

WHOLE 
BRISKET
0 1b. 0 to U  lb.

Average

W * RKSEBVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSh FRI. and SAT.

Coventry

Family Planning Speaker 
To Address Mother’s Qub

A  talk on the planning ot^ 
families will be featured at the 
Kother'a Club social meeting et 
S psa. Tueaday at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. The 
public ia invited.

Mrs. Ruth 'Wheeler o f CJolum- 
bta, a member of Planned Par
enthood League of Northeast
ern Connecticut, will be guest 
(speaker. Her topic -will be 
‘V a m l l y  Planning.”  Mrs. 
t^ ee ler  la a former p u b l i c  
health nurae and haa taught at 
the Windham Community Me
morial Hoepibal In WilUmantic.

An informal diacuaalon will 
follow -with a queation and 
ahiawer period. Literature will 
be avalMrie.

Refreehments wlH be eerved. 
lo ca l 4-H Club m e-m b e r a 

{fanning to give a demonatra- 
tton at the Tolland County 4-H 
Demonstration Day March 6 
v6U have a practice demonatra- 
tion program at 10 a.m. Feb. 

at Coventry High School 
.Those who have not already 

iriigned up to (five a practice 
oMnonatratlon and receive help- 
tvl oommenta at next week’s 
program are urged to contact 
Sra. Winthrop Merriam Sr. or 
Mrs. Owen S. Traak, both of 
Iflpley Hill Rd., for an appolnt- 
mant.

Heart Drive Set 
?The annual Heart Fund Drl-ve 

be conducted S u n d a y ,  
Heart Sunday, under co-chaif' 
nianahlp of Dr. and Mra Rob- 
M  P. Bowen. Captains assist 
i fg  will toe Mrs. William Caa- 
aldy, Mrs. James T. McNamara, 
Mrs. Winiam M i n o r ,  Mrs. 
CiMrge Coon and Mrs. Ekhel 
Walker.
,  School Board Meet# 
iFIbe Board of EducaUon will 

lAeet at 7 p.m. tomorrow In Oov- 
eotry High School. 
fAfter an audience of citizens 

4 id  reading of minutes, the 
board will hear a communica- 
tfcn from the commissioner of 
education, act on htlle and hear 
lA r ^ r t  of Supt. of School# Wll 
^  L. Tilley, 
egupt. TUley’s report will In- 

ekde subaUtute teacher, sum
mer llbrariea (elementary), high 
s fih ^  library (operation) and 
aloff needa for the 1966-66 

t>I year.
>ld buainesB will include 4 
aeUng with the BIAC Salary 

Committee, board of finance's 
rlqueM and review of educa
tional specifications.
^few business will Include ad

ministrative evaluations, Issue 
of teachers’ contracts, school 
rtiychologiat, school nursing 
Borvices and the town audit re-

^ u p t . ■niley this week la at- 
tOiding the annual conference of 

AmerlcAh Association of 
ol Administrators In Atlan- 

I OWy. New Jersey.
Win Plaques 

Allan Aho, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaro A. Aho, and William 
Peracchio. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A$ithony Per^chlo, have re- 
ciived plaques for "Best Gar- 
dbn" projects in the state 
through the 4-H program. Both, 
ate students at Coventry High 
School.

Officials of the local 4-H Town 
Ommlttee report only three 
BU^ awards were given out this 
yw r.

About 60 persons attended 
the local 4-H Town Committee 
rtoently In honor of the local 
4 %  leader# and their wives or 
hulbanite. Robert Kingsbury 
was general chairman; hosteas- 
eg, Mrs. Aaron A. Aho, Mrs. 
(Jrant E. Toothaker Jr., Mrs. 
Winthrop Merriam Sr. and Mrs. 
Itobert Kingsbury.

'Guests were the Rev. Jamee 
Rf. Ameling and the Rev. Wil
liam H. Wilkins. Wade Chub- 
buck showed colored slide# of 
Ms stay as ah IFYE delegate 
U  Austria.
I Briefs
Jbn Nettleton, disc jockey of 

W D ^ , and the Beachoombers 
wjU be in attendance at the 
teen-agers dance from 8 p.m. to 
l l  p.m. Saturday in the Nathan 
Hale Community Center.

’William Peraochlo ia preel- 
d#nt of the 4-H Garden Work- 
eqi with Allan Aho as vice 
piiealdent, Charles Fapanos as 
secretary and Edwin Peterson 
as reporter. David Storm and 
Donald Storrs are junior lead-

The M!r. and Mm. Club of the 
Second Congregational Church- 
will go on a skating party at 
Sperry's Glenn In Bolton Sat
urday evening.

Named Delegatee 
BDss Norma L. Lawton and 

Robert A. Gehiing, both of 
Coventry, have been named 
delegates In the 1965 Interna
l s ^  Farm Youth Exchange 
(® T E ) program.

Miss' Lawton wlU spend six 
months starting this spring In 
the RepubUo of China (Toiwaa). 
CMbrtng will leave next fall for 
■ lim onths In Paraguay.

A. third youth, Frederick E. 
Roberts of Canterbury, will be 
a tdelegate to India.

Alias Lawton will leave the 
•tato April 1 for a ehort orien

tation period in Washington, 
D.C. She will then travel to 
the Republic of China -with 
IFYE deiegatoe from Indiana 
and Oregon.

Gehring will leave for Wash
ington Sept 19 and then fly to 
Paraguay. He Is to return in 
the U.S. in early April o f 1966.

IFYE participants spend 
about aix months living with 
famiUes of the countries they 
visit They learn about agricul
ture and have opportunities to 
study rural youth educational 
program.

The IFYE program is closely 
related to 4-H work. Since 1948, 
a total of 1,647 American youths 
have temporarily changed 
places with 1,850 person# of 
other countries.

Begins Training 
Seaman Recruit John R. 

Boordman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul A. Boardman of Main St, 
has begun basic training at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, Hi.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Paulino Little, t e l e p h o n e  
T4S-6XS1.

Columbia

Head ISamed 
In Drive by 

Red Cross

GOP Laughs During Budget Talk 
Arouse Governor’s Displeasure

the administration, while it ap
pears to be a very substantial 
one, will not give the state over 
the next few years the com
pleted arterial highways the 
people have been demanding.”

Republicans, who labeled the 
Dempsey highway progptim "a 
halfway program,”  have pro
posed a $466 million highway 
program to be financed by in
creasing the gasoline tax a 
penny a gallon.

Dempsey did not recommend 
any tax increase.

Patterson, who was flanked 
by several other Republican 
leaders as he spoke, said he 
doubts the Dempsey program 
offered much help to the bank
rupt New Haven Railroad.

There was nothing In the mes
sage, Patterson said, “ to give 
the people confidence that what 
he is proposing would do the 
job.”

Dempsey recommended that 
the Connecticut Transportation 
Authority be authorized to l.ssue 
another $3 million in bonds. 
This would give the CTA a 
total of $5 million for aid to 
the New Haven, which is threat 
ening to end its passenger serv
ice.

Paul Brockman, area chaJi  ̂
man for the Red Cross fund 
drive, has named Mrs. Joan 
Schr^er as local chairman for 
the fund and membership drive 
to be conducted in March.

Mrs. Schroder’s husband 
Walter was the immediate past 
chapter chairman.

Mrs. Schroder said the larger 
share of contributions to this 
drive go to the National Chap
ter for use in disaster areas and 
major needs although a smaller 
share is kept in the local treas
ury for community needs. The 
Red Cross is Involved In the 
Recreation Council water safe
ty program, and because of 
their support those taking part 
in the program pay only a small 
fee.

The Ladies Society of St. 
Columba’s Church had John 
Morasclnl of Willlmantlc, who 
has been with the Peace Corpe 
In Africa for two years, as 
guest speaker at last night's 
meeting.

Mora-tclnd is now attending 
the University of Connecticut, 
enrolled as a junior.

The Society presented the 
Rev. John Honan with a check 
from the proceeds of their m - 
nual Ohris4mas Fair.

4 Named Voters
Four persons appeared before 

the board of admissions Satur
day and were made voters. Two 
others transferred from another 
town. Three of them registered 
Republican and three chose to 
remain unafilliated.

Hobby Show Set
Richard Curland's Grade 5 

will hold a hobby show this af' 
temoon In Room 18. at Porter 
School. Some of the children 
are interested in more than one 
hobby and plan to explain how 
they became Involved with their 
different exhibits. Parents are 
invited to attend.

Heart Drive On
Volunteer workers are al' 

ready soMcUlng various neigh 
borhoods on behalf of the Heart 
Fund campaign. A committee of 
five captains, Mrs. John Cragin, 
Mrs. Kirby Tappan, Mrs. Don
ald Tuttle, Mrs. Chauncey 
Squier, Mra. James Young and 
Miss Jean Natsch, have lined 
up 51 local ’workers.

Mrs. Kirby Tappan and Rich
ard Resnlsky reported for jury 
duty today at the Tolland Su 
peiior Court In Rockville.

Pole Poised over Auto ^Enemy*
Hanging like the sword over Damocles’ head, this 
utility pole appears ready to crash down on an auto 
like the one that cut it from its foundation. The pole 
was left dangling on a Chatanooga, Tenn., street 
by the car which came off an overpass, severed it 
at the base and careened against a building. Two 
youths in the car were injured. (AP Photofax.)

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Columbia oorrespondent, Vir 
ginia M. Oarlaon, telephone 
228-9224.

180,000 Deserted

WASHINGTON — A b o u t  
$260,000,000 a year In public 
aid fuhds goes to support 180,- 
000 families with children 
whose fathers have deserted 
them-, Government officials say. 
Each litate now h u  plana for 
agencies to locate such fathers.

INSULATION
W. H. IN G U N D  

LUMBER CO.
” At the Green”  649-6W1

Police Horses 
Veto Taillights

SAN FRANaSOO (AP) — 
The horses of the San Francisco 
PoUce Department have given a 
loud nay to taillights.

Now the mounted patrol asks 
anyone for sugrgeetions fer a 
way to IHumlnate back ends of 
horsee without making the ani
mals uncomfortable.

PoMce have tried irridescent 
tape and streamers, dangling 
reflectors and battery-operated 
lights with no success.

In fact, Sgt. Joe Galik des- 
Igpied a harness taillight for his 
14-year-old horse, Jack.

"He put up with It for a 
week,”  said Galik. "Then ha

reached around and ripped it off 
with his teeth.”

The horses need the tailUghts 
because they are ridden single 
file to duty assignments and 
state law requires all convoys to 
be' lighted in the rear.

LBJ STRIKES BACK
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl 

dent Johnson Tuesday told his 
council on aging that it will 
liave the cooperation of Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
"if he is not out of the country 
attending some funeral.”  

Johnson drew ^diarp criticism 
from some sources wdien he did 
not name Humphrey as a repre- 
sentaUve to the services for Sir 
Winston (Churchill in London on 
Jan. 30. The President was ill at 
the time.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESSason, “ the highway program of.
*  _  a a .  ■ ^  44m m  MsWI 1 M 4 f A V\.
HARTFORD (AP) — Republi

cans have found one thing to 
laugh at and several things to 
disagree with in Gov. John 
Dempsey's budget message.

The message, delivered Tues
day to the General Assembly, 
recommended a spending and 
borro-wlng program totaling $1.2 
Wllion, a record amount.

The laughter, which came 
from the Republican side of the 
House while Dempsey was 
speaking, obviously irritated the 
governor.

The GOP outburst came as 
Dempsey was explaining why 
the State Is heading for a $32.6 
million surplus for the two-year 
fiscal period ending June 30.

"We are entering the coming 
biennium with a substantial gen* 
eral fund surplus because of 
careful control of expenditures 
during the present biennium,”
Dempsey was saying when the 
laughter began.

Dempsey paused, turned to
ward House Speaker J. Tyler 
Patterson, R-Old Lyme, then 
repeated the statement from 
the beginning. The second time 
there was no laughter.

Later, Rep. William T. Shea 
of Meriden, Democratic House 
minority leader, told newsmen 
that Democrats were "shocked 
by )he discourtesy shown by the 
Republican members of the 
General Assembly today.”

Patterson later referred to 
the governor's statement that 
provoked the laughter. “ You 
who report from the Capitol, ” 
he told newsmen, “ can judge 
for yourself whether there has 
been careful control of expend
itures.”

After his address, Dempsey 
made an unusual appearance 
before a closed Democratic cau
cus and thanked the Democrats 
for their courtesy during his 
talk.

He reportedly made no at
tempt to hide Ws displeasure 
at the laughter.

Republicans, meanwhile, were 
concentrating their fire on other 
sections of the ' governor’s 
speech.

"It seems to us,”  said Pat
terson, "tliat in several vital 
areas of state services the gov
ernor's budget may well be 
seriously inadequate.”

The GOP singled out Demp
sey’s recommendation for $220 
million for highway construction, 
his proposal for additional au
thorization of funds for the New 
Haven Railroad, his proposal 
for across - the - board pay in
creases for state employes, and 
the fact that he did not rocom 
mend funds to increase the 
number of state judges.

“ In the overall,”  said Patter

Senior, Jtmior and 
Baby Gtizena 

Everyone Saves A t

ARTHUR BRU8

Connecticut and New York 
are considering a joint proposal 
to put up $5 million each to 
assist the railroad in obtaining 
new commuter equipment, tin
der the plan, the $10 million 
would be matched by $10 million 
from the federal government.

As for Dempsey’s plan to pro- 
■vlde each state employe with 
a five per cent pay^ increase, 
Patterson said the Republicans 
believe there should be a study 
of the Job classification system 
to identify more clearly which 
employes are most deserving of 
increases.

Patterson went on to note 
there were a number of areas 
where the Republicans agree 
with the governor’s recommen
dations.

"Whatever is good in here 
we'll gladly .-embrace,”  he said.

Democratic leaders prai.sed 
the governor's address.

Senate Majority Leader Louis 
I. Gladstone of Bridgeport said 
the speech dealt with "the needs 
of people and not inanimate 
objects.”

Shea said the governor recom
mended a program that would 
meet the state’s expanding 
needs without imposing any tax 
Increases.

R A N G E
A M )

R IE L  OIL 
G A S O LIN E

BANTU OIL
COMl’ .ANY, INC.

331 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 6 l9-4.'>9.'» 

Rockville H7i>-3271

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL HAKES

Garter Chevrolet 
Go., Inc.

1229 Main St.—.649-5238

TH IS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 FREE
TM P li-S  BLUE SUMPS

m m  YOUR M W ilAR BTAMPt 
taW a punhass of $2.00 armate «l

JOHN'S GULF M V IC I
W. MIDDUD 'TUKNPIHB MANCHOMTER | 

I t o s o n  tedsambm «upon must «i|n MOM and address balws

Can You Think 
of an

EASIER W A Y
to earn more 

with your savings?

Here’s
HOW
People’s

BIG

"0 works 
for

YOU!

par ytar
Semi-annual dividend payable lat
ter part of June.

Typical Bank paying 4%  
com poi^ed quarterly.

Jan. l - ’65 .................1000.00

March 31-’6 5 .......... 1010.00

June 30-’65 ...............1020.10

Sept. 30-’66 ...............1030.30

Dec. 31-’65 ...............1040.60

Total Interest paid R A
In I t  months. * Hw.W W

People’s paying 4 >4%  com
pounder semi-annuidly.

Jan. l - ’65 ................ 1000.00

June 30-’65 ..............1021.25

Dec. 31-’65 ..............1042.95

Total Interest paid gJ|A  A H  
In 12 months.

There’s ao old saying a dollar saved is a dollar earned. Conversely, an extra 
dollar earned is an extra dollar saved. 'The extra dollars that your savings 
earn with People’s BIG 4 % %  add up fast. Open your account now at Peo
ple’s. Two convenient offices in Rockville and at the Vernon Circle.

A  ^  Buying or bnlMIng a new honwT Ingnlra about onv 
r  sGs Fay-JLIko-Bent Mortgage Loans. .

I » E O I » U E ’S
im sB.

Or#.C«aSralNi«kMMte 
VtiNON IBAN«
VwuM Ondm 
SAWWWO HOUM 
M»«4»y !• PiMay 
fULtaljM*. _
Mtey Ivwlie 4 laTiM S A

SmSia ISIbSbn#
R j j g i f 4 era

fC LF^SE IIV IC E  DENT STO RE

Pine St. at Hartford Road, Manchester

it’s
m

Fashion 
King’s 
has it

I  '{

*  50% COnON 
 ̂50% ZANTREL
Wash ’n Wear

Brand New Wash and 
Wear Fashion Fobric!
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Young Negro Policeman Foiled Bomb Plot
YORK (AP) — lU y ^  

t̂tond Wood, SI-tm t -oM Negro 
iriko 10 monCis ago was Jufrt a 
rookie cop, plunged cooHy into 
a cloak-and-dagger role to tin- 
maak a quartet alegedly bent 
on Mowing up the Statue o( Lib
erty, the Waahington Momunent 
and the Liberty Beil.

Three American Negroea, de
scribed as pro-Oastro and pro- 
Rad Chinese racial tanatloB, and 
a striking Canadian blonde, 
were aeis^ Tuesday in a light
ning roundup by police and the 
FBI.

Wood was hustled to a  police 
station along with one of the 
alleged plottera as he waa help
ing tra ile r  30 sticks o< dyna
mite from a lot to an auto in a 
.quiet residential section of the 
Bronx. Alerted by Wood, poUce 
had blanketed the area.

The g-foot-1 IndJ, tOl-pound^ 
Wood, who is single, for three 
months had infiltrated a Negro 
extremist organisation known 
as the Black Liberation Front at 
a dqily risk of his life.

Wood said of hu achievement 
only: ‘I wanted to do my best.’ 
He murmured “ thank you” 
when Police Commissioner Mi
chael J. Murphy, at a news con
ference, handed Wood an imme
diate promotion — the gold 
shield of a detective.

“ You certainly deserve it," 
said Murphy.

An outstanding high school 
football player at Chester, S.C., 
Wood served four years in the 
U.S. Air Force in Germany with 
an investigative unit. He attend
ed Fordham University for 
six months. Before that he had 
been a cost accountant.

A patrolman . for seven^am a  reporter. 1 can't find that^i

Am erican P an oram a- 
Carwash and Cattle

EDITOR’S NOTE — Carwash-^ ties and most Utahns figured
Ing problems in Los Angeles, a 
Jall-huUt church, a liquor con
troversy in Utah, and m  uproar 
over bovine scent in Arizona are 
among aspects of the American 
scene this week.

LOB ANGELES (AP) — 
''W e’re not CommuMsts,”  said 
the picket in front of the car 
wash. “ But the Communists are 
'Qie only ones who came along to 
help us. You see wdiat I mean?”

n ie  first union to fight to or- 
' ganlse this car-crowded city's 

scores of automatic car washes 
Is the Auto Maintenanca Work- 
ars Union — headed by a unl- 
Terslty dropout who admits he's 

' «  Communist.
Nine widely separated car 

-washes have now been struck 
by the union. Owners are keep
ing the businesses open, refus
ing to deal with the union be 
cause, they say, they won’t deal 
with Communists.

"These men are the victims of 
capitalist exploitation,’ ’ says 
Mike Laakl, 3>, former IK3LA 
student and secretary 0t the 
AMWU. Be says the car wash
ers, who are mostly Negroes, 
are paid II.IB an hour, wca-k six 
or seven days a week, and fre
quently don’t get hmcfa breaks 
on bui7  days.

Ladd has infuriated ^  em
ployers, earned the ire of oht- 

* Him unions, and says he asks 
not help from the U.S. Oommu- 
Blat party —■ which, he says,

. "has long rincs sMd out to the 
 ̂ capitalists."

~  b u h j m  c h u b o h  m o d i x
MANSFIBLD, Ohio (AP) — 

Robert Jones Jr. built a rinirch 
r- In JalL
^  Jones, 48, folded more fiiaa 6,- 
r 000 cigarette package wrappers 
^ t o  make faia church, a paper
- model of the Kt, Hennon Bap--
- fist church in Mansfield, which 
^ b a  attends.
>  He completed ths project 
. while aendng an eight-month 
^r-senteoce for violation of proba- 
^  fion in a burglary case.

Jones used red cigarette 
. pachages for the church walls 

and fashioned the roof from sil
very inner wrappers.

Tlw church is 14 by 17 inches 
' and la 13 inches taU, not count- 

ing a  eaitxMrd steeple and 
croaa

Jones furnished the interior 
with pews, an altar, a piano and 

-  an organ, all made of card
board. He also put a small elec
tric hgfat inside.

The hardest part of the 
project, Jonea aald, was finding 
anough cigarette wrappera.

S«w !• lav MmsI

Sa/(p •

IwBpiUi to Ml •» hMjtow hrf ptoB. IWy

►'Ylalanna Is Am registerad 
XM o f the H eberi^  

Patent Corp.”

(jJsddoJTL
DRUG OOMPANT

the bill waa dead.
But State Sen. W. Hughes 

Brockbank, the principal spon
sor, said in a q>eech the bill was 
“ veiy much alive because it has 
merit, designed to put reason 
and effective control into our 
liquor laws In modem society.”

SMELL OF CATTLE 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Cat

tle and their byproducts have 
been man’s 34-hour companion 
in Arlaona sinca the first white 
settlers moved in.

But some modern-day settlers 
can't aipreciate certain aspects 
of the industry — such as the 
dust sUrred tq> by thousands of 
cattle held in the 113 feedlots 
throughout the state or the aro
ma of cow sifting through the 
bright, sonaetimes sandy, air.

dust problem wan pretty 
well aolved by new etate regula- 
tkms including tlM requirement 
for sprinkler systems in the fee- 
dlota.

Now, bomeowtMra, parficular- 
ly in tourist-rich suburbs of 
Phoeitix area feedkito, are com- 
lAaintng about the amell. About 
100 people signed a complaint 

The State Livestock Sanitary 
Board recommended that feed- 
lots step up odor-control meas
ures but conceded “ if these lots 
are making an honest attempt 
to try everything available to 
stop the odor, no official action 
can be taken.”

Talcott Tunnel 
Topic for Omar

Omar Shilna Chdi wCI meet 
Friday, Feb. 26, at Mandiester 
Country Cluo, president William 
Fbrhes has announced.

A  social hour begiru at 6:30, 
and dinner will be At 7:30.

Bpeaker for the meeting will 
be Henry A . PbilUps, chief de
sign engineer for the Metro
politan Water Bureau, whose 
subject will be “Talcott Moun
tain Tunnel." He will also aho<w 
a film of the operation.

Club Secretary Raymond 
Sogue ii taking reservations.

The tMxt Omar Directors 
meetbig will be Wednesday, 
March 10, at the home of 
Thomas F. Ferguson, 76 For
est S t

RULES START IN JULY
WASHINGTON — Fair - em

ployment rules of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 will become 
effective for employers of 100 
or more in July.

months. Wood undertook his 
dangerous mission when he be
came undercover agent for the 
poHce Bureau of Special Serv
ices.

He made his initial contact in 
a bar last December. From then 
on. It was a cat-and-mouse 
game as he attended meetings, 
walked picket lines until he was 
recognized as one of “ them,” 
and listened stolidly as he was 
told about the dynamite plots.

Those arrested were Robert S. 
(Jollier, 28, Boston-bom, mar
ried with one child; WaKer A. 
Bowe, 32, Philadblphla-bom, 
married with one child; Khaleel 
S. Sayyed, 22, Brooklyn-bom 
and single; ai^ Michelle Du- 
clos, 28, of Montreal, television 
commentator and member of a 
political party that advocates 
separation of French-speaking 
Quebec citizens from the rest of 
Canadsk.

Collier, who received an oth- 
er-than-honorable discharge 
from military service after 
slasiring a man during a fight In 
England in 16S6, was said origi
nally to have b itch e d  plans for 
three-man teams to destroy U.S. 
Installationa.

On Jan. 19, Commissioner 
Murphy said, it was Bowe who 
espoused the idea of blowing up 
the Statue of Liberty, which he 
called “ the damn old bitch.”

On Monday, Murphy said, 
Canadian royal police tipped 
that Miss Duclos had driven 
across the Canadian border in a 
car containing the dynamite and 
blasting caps. A police radio car 
took up the trail on the U.S. side 
and followed her to a parking 
lot on West 239th Street In the 
Riverdale section of the Bronx, 
an area of luxiiry apartments 
and private homes.

About 8:16 a.m., Murphy said. 
Wood met Miss Duclos at a 
West 120th Street rendezvous. 
About 8 a.m., Wood and OoUier 
drove to the lot and started to 
transfer the dynamite and caps 
when police c l ^ d  in.

“ That is the end of it,”  Mur
phy said. i.

Bowe was picked up by FBI 
agents at his home on ElsM 10th 
Street, Manhattan. C3ty detec
tives seized Sayyed In his fa
ther's Brooklyn delicatessen, 
and Miss Duclos was picked up 
as she left a West 81st Street 
building in. Manhattan.

Wood was always in danger, a 
police official s^d, but never 
more so them when be was tak
en to Quebec with the plotters to 
buy dynamite there.

“ He never even got a chance 
to tell us he was leaving the 
country," this official said. "We 
didn’t know where he was. He 
couldn’t risk contacting us. If he 
had teen killed, we would not 
have known it.

“ He waa completely on his 
own with the mort fanatic inner 
circle of the conspiracy mob."

The official said: “ Wood did 
the greatest police Job ever, his 
cover Was so good toe conspira
tors still don’t know how We got 
the information.’ ’

Wood kept a diary of his un
dercover activities, but he had 
to get it ent of his poesesaion 
daily and Into toe bands of a 
poliM contact.

Miss Duclos, according to a 
United Nations official, M ed to 
get employment at toie U idM  
Nations

much bail.”
Collier, after his arrest, was 

quoted as saying he plotted to 
blow up the American shrines 
because “ L wanted to draw at
tention to the coDdItlon of my 
race."

OoUler waa a member of a 
student delegation that traveled 
to Cuba in 1964 in defiance of a 
State Department ban, and is 
toe self-styled leader of toe 
Black Liberation FVont. He was 
being held by city police pend
ing issuance of a federal 
warrant.

Bowe and Sayyed were held In 
$60,000 ball each.

Bowe, employed as a Judo 
Instructor, Is a supporter of toe

iproO stro FAlr Play for Oiba 
Committee. Sayyed Is a  former 
student at Howard University 
School of Engineering in Wash
ington, D.C.

Miss Ducloa, Bows and 
Sayyed all were charged with 
conspiracy to destroy federal 
property. Collier currently is 
charged under state laws with 
possession and intent to use ex
plosives.

The defendants face a maxi
mum 10 years in prison and $10,- 
000 fines each on toe federal 
charge of conspiring to dyna  ̂
mite government property. On 
toe charge of weapons law vi
olation, a felony, they could get 
up to seven years In Jail and 
$1,000 fines. 6T

American History Filled 
With Destructive P lots

NEW YORK (AP) — History^parade In Scui Frandsoo died
is full of incidents where small 
groups of determined men have 
tried to carry out fantastic 
schemes of destruction.

The Statue of Liberty, one 
alleged target in the dynamite 

exposed Tuesday by New 
York police, waa endangered by 
such a plan onca before In her 
80-year history.

Lady Liberty suffered minor 
damage on July 30, 1916, when a 
munitions dump explosion be
lieved set by German saboteurs 
sent artillery shells shrieking 
into toe air luwund her.

The blast started a $40-milUon 
fire raging on New Jersey's 
Black T^m docks, which Jut into 
New Yorit hsrbor almoet direct
ly behind toe statue. Two per
sons wers killed. A

Other historic explosions in
clude tos blowing up of toe U.S. 
battleship Maine on Feb. 16, 
1898, in Havana harbor, an 
event which helped spark the 
Spanlsh-American War.

That explosion killed 364 men 
and two officers. A U.S. inquiry 
decided toe blast came from 
outside tos ship, while a Spanish 
board of Inquiry held that it 
came from inside.

Twenty-ons persona died In 
the Los Angeles Times building 
In 1910 when a dynamite explo
sion on Oct. 1 started a fire.

Oontractors working on toe 
building were engaged in a la
bor di^xite at toe time. They 
hired an investigator to find toe 
plotters. In a sensational trial 
during which defense attorney 
Clarence Harrow waa twice 
charged with trying to improp
erly sway the Jury, two men 
pleaded guilty and were sen
tenced to San Quentin Prison.

Six years later, 10 persons 
watching a Preparedness Day

early 
said she sou| 
reader of U 
broadcasts in

last month. He 
ht a  post as a 
8. documentary 
Ftench, but ep-

parently failed testa given her.
Hie tall Monde, wearing a 

black dress and coat, protMtsd 
when she was held in $100,000 
bail by U.S. Oommtasioaer 
Earle N. BlshoI>p.

“ I am an honorable person,”  
she said. “ I have to worii, sir. I

when a bomb went off on July 
3, 1916.

Thomas J. Mooney, a labor 
organizer, and Warren K. Blll- 
tnga, a Show worker, were sen
tenced to death and to life in 
prison, respectivsly. Moonsy’s 
sentencs was later reduced to 
life, and he was eventually par
doned.

One of toe most famous plots 
waa toe attempt of abolitionist 
John Brown to arm the slaves.

Brown took a force o i only 21 
men to raid toe federal arsenal 
at Harper’s Ferry, Va., on Oct. 
16, 1869.

They took about 00 of the 
leading citizens as hostages. 
Brown was routed two days la
ter by U.S. Marines under toe 
command of Ool. Robert E. Lee. 
Five rivlHcms and a Marine 
were killed, along with a num
ber of Brown’s party.’

Brown and five of his cohorts 
wers taken prisoner, and later 
were hanged for treason. North
ern abolitionists ’Viewed him as 
a martyr.

In I7to century England, a 
group led by Guy Fawkes plot
ted to blow up Parliament In 
reprisal for an antl-CathoUc law 
adopted in 1606.

Fawkes and six others were 
caught and executed. To this 
day, Englishmen marie the Nov. 
6 anniversary as "Guy Fhwkes 
Day."

In February 1933, toe German 
Reichstag building, which 
housed port of toe government, 
was destroyed by fire believed 
set by the Nazis.

The building burned Just a 
month after Adolf Hitler be
came toe dtorman chancellor. A 
Dutch Communist, Marinus van 
der Lubbe, was conviced of ths 
crime and breaded  a year aft
erward.
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THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 0 3 0 |

100 FREE I
TRIPLE-SBLUES1KMPS I

n ils  YOUSREOIILAR STAMPS {
«Mi a purchsse of $2X0 or mere at i

CANTONTS ESSO SERVICE |
308 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

Vmssr ndssmlBg eoopOT riorisfon Mms and sddfsas baMv

■ nrtrtrm __^__  ■
I Coupon azplras F4b. 27,1965 j

BY THE BOTTUE
8A l;r LAKE CITY, Utah 

(AP — Does toe sole of Uquor 
In 1.6-ounce miniature bottles 
oonatMuto an e'vil or an inesn- 
five to industay and tourism?

The question is being debated 
In Utah by file legislature, busl- 
nsaamsn, sportsmen, toe 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints and otben.

Utah permits sale of Uquor 
only through state storea — and 
only in fifths or tenfiis. A bill 
pendhig in the legiiilature 'would 
allow restaurants to sell toe 
minis lure bottles, thus permit
ting a S>rm '~of Hquor-by-toe 
drink.

Hotel operators, resort owners 
and industrial leaders have 
Hned up behind toe bill. They 
contend toe bottles 'would at
tract more tourists and more 
busineos investments to the 
state.

The Mormon Cfaunto, Utah's 
dominant faith, heads toe oppo
sition. Mormon precepts forbid 
oonsumikion of alcohol in any 
form.

The <tourcfa-owned Salt Lake 
Deseret News come out Isst 
week against the miniature hot-

NO GIMMICKS NO TV’S NO TRIPS
HONEST PRICE REDUCTIONS ON USED CARS

SAVE MOO Id *400
Feb. 17 thru Feb. 24 Was SALE Febj 17 thru Feb. 24 Was SALE

1964 Olds 88 Conv..................... .$3395 $ 3 0 9 8 1962 Cadillac Conv. . . . . . . . . ..■43295 $ 2 9 9 8
1964 Ford Galaxie Cpe.............. . 2795 2 4 9 8 ’ 1962 Pontioc Safairi........... .^..2295 1 9 9 8
1964 Grand Prix Spts. Cpe. . . . . 3495 3 1 9 8 ; 1962 C3ievy H Nova.. . . . .  v.. . . .  149$ 1 2 9 8
1963 Olds 88 Hoi. Cpe............... . 2795 2 4 0 8 1962 T em i^  Conv. L. . . .  . .̂ ; . : . i 5 9 5 . 1 3 9 8
1963 Bonneville V ista ............. . 2895 2 8 9 8 1962 Pontiac Sedan..........1895 1 8 0 8
1963 Bonneville Conv................ . 2795 2 5 9 8 , 1963 Olds 98 Hid. Sedan . . .  .̂ . .  2895 2 8 9 8
1963 Cadillac H-top Sed............ . 4195 3 7 9 8 1963 Oids Starfire Cpe. . . . . . ...,2996, $ 9 0 8 ;
1963 Jaguar XKE Coupe......... . 4195 3 7 9 8 1962 Cadillac Sed. DeV. A/C V.. 8795 3 8 9 8
1963 Tempest Safari ............... . 2095 1 7 9 8 196i Starfhre Con'T. ............. . . .  1995 1 9 9 8
1960 Cadillac H-top Cpe............ . 2195 1 9 9 8 1961 CadUKac Fleftwood ..> 2795 2 8 9 8
1959 6ds 86 Hoi. Sedan........... . 995 7 9 8 1963 Grand Prix Spts. Cpe.. . . . .  2795 2 4 9 8
1961 Corvair 4-Door ............... ..1195 9 9 8 1961 Corvair Monza 4 Sp. . . . ..^  1095 9 9 8

QUALITY AND SELECTION BUY N O W  AND SAVE $$$$
$M ★  DICK BACKOPEN ★  ERNIE SCRANTON ^ RUSS MATHIASON ★  M C K LA ^ EN  

ALSO SOME NEW 1965 MODELS IN STOCK>OR IMMIMATI DRUVERT  ̂ ^

OLDSMOBILES AND F^5s PONTIAC"AND TEMPESTS
OR YOU CAN ORDER YOUR CHOICE MODEL AND EQUIPMENT

S cranton M otors, In c.
166 UNION STREET ROCKVIUE, CONN. ••784111 •643-9E3S

WESTERN
MART

61 TOLLAND TPKB. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TEL 646-0088
OPlM THURS.. FRI. tffi 9 P.M. —  TUES.. WED.. SAT. fo 6 P

CLOSED MONDAYS

FEATURim  QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN STCER BEEF
PBIOBS AFFECTIVE THUB8.-4AT.

TOP ROUND

S T E A K -R O A S T

lb.
B o n o M

ROUND ROAST

ib.
WE MEAN IT WHEN WE SAY WE HAVE THE HNEST GROUND 
MEATS IN THE AREA »  100'b OF POUNDS SOLD WKKLY

Ground 
CHIHNt*
Ground 
ROUND

IN 5 R>. LOTS

lb.
IN 8 lb. LOTS

THESE WHOLESALE PRICES ON GROUND CHUCK A  G8( 
ROUND ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU EVERYDAY IN OUR STjl

ARMOUR STAR

CANNED 3 lb. 
CAN . Y

• . . i

bUoriDr RosoL's quauty
NATURAL CASING
’ •» * •

IN 10 !>. LOIS

/
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I
Afghan Favorite!

The Inquirer
SIZES
12-M-U

Main Street Store$
’ Attention: Brides and 
Established Homemakers 

JOHNSON r P A I N T  COM
PANY, 723 Main Street, has 
the complete line of "OLD 
MASTBIRS” CREATIVE FIN
ISHES: With this product you 
can transform any piece of fur
niture (ohest, table, chair, 
headboard) by painting on your 
choice of rich wood grain, or 
give it toe appearance of age- 
hid antique or beautiful marble. 
Bo, whether you’re furnishing 
a teginning home from an odd 
ansortment of furniture and 
finishes, or whether you wish 
to enhance Just one item, you 
can . create handsome pieces 
WITHOlrr RBIMOVING THE 
OLD FINISH when you use 
“ OLD MASTERS” from JOHN
SON PAINT CX).

6> Add a Sleek, Modem Touch
Update your living room 

when you take your choice of 
a handsome COCKTAIL TA
BLE or END and STEP TA
BLE with Danish styling. The 
price is $29.95 during WAT
KINS SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
now in effect through Febru
ary. These spacious tables have 
convenient racks for magazines 
to keep your room tidy and or
ganized.

An extra egg white in the re
frigerator? Beat It until stiff, 
then teat in a couple of table
spoons of sugar. Fold in a tea
spoon of lemon juice, a suspi
cion of grated lemond rind and 
a cup of drained crushed pine
apple. Serve with lady fingers.

Fresh, memibrans-fres orange 
•ectiona make a delightful 
partner to honeydew or canta
loupe balls to serve as a dessert 
or a first counM. If there’s fruit 
sherbet in the freeoer, you may 
want to add a «nall ball of this 
rsfrsffiing los to tos orange and 
mtion saving.

Dresa Her Smartly
MARI-MAD’S. 091 M a i n  

Btreet, has toe S P R I N G  
COATS FOR GIRLS to a oom- 
plcfe line-up o f sizes and styles 
for toddlers to size 14. All the 
new season shades, textures 
and sOhouettea are In stock. 
Durtng school ’vacation next 
week would be an ideal time to 
coma toopplng  af MARI- 
M ^ ’S for C O A T S  FOR 
SPRINO. You get quality fsb- 
rios. meticulous tailoring, tostde 
and out, ths kind of apparel 
tlMit gives imioh wear, makes 
yenff . youngster look smartly 
wsH dressed sB toe time. Best 
c f  all, the prices are to keeping 
wttli tvhat you'd expect to pay 
for qdaMty apparel.

Honey and mustard make 
extra asaaonings for 

ked beam.
good
bake

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Coadtos 

See us for your. 
Fund-Raising Projects 
3 Stores to Sorve Yon 

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADB 

ROUTE 6, BOLTON 
OPEN EVERT SUNDAY 

Telephone 649-4383

A  Beehive of Activity 
There is always much "ooh 

ing” and "aahlng” at YOUR 
G D T  GALLERY on the main 
floor of Watkins, as new arriV' 
als are lifted from tissue wrap
pings and placed throughout the 
shop. £(o decorative and prac
tical art the king-size Ash 
Trays from Italy. Add the 
right, bright touch to your 
spring entertaining with color
ful serving pieces. You’ll find 
BONE CHINA CUPS from 
England and Germany, also 
“Belleek" China (egg shell thin 
yet so durable) from Ireland. 
You’ll appreciate the grouping 
arrangements ot Stainless Steel 
to one area, the Woodenware to 
another, the O ystal snd Bar 
a c c e s s o r i e s  on their own 
shelves. Thers is order and 
shopping Inspiration for you at 
TOUR GIFT GALLERY.

Store$ Around Town
Look Your Loveliest

THE L I T T L E  SHOP, 305 
East Center Street, has un
packed a shipment of SPRING 
COTTONS also SKIRTS and 
BLOUSES to all the re fre^ n g  
new shades and silhouettes. Do 
slip into a flattering, packable 
DRESS fashioned of Dacron 
"Whipped Cream” fabric, so 
soft and airy light that needs 
little or no ironing to keep you 
looking fresh and smart around 
the clock. You'll find so much 
fashion at THE LITTLE SHOP. 
Come in soon.

Apples started with boiling 
water will not stick to the cook
ing utensil while being stewed 
as sometimes happens with 
those started with cold water.

<f>When You’re Tired of Cooking
<3omo to FIANO’S RESTAU

RANT AND C O C K T A I L  
LOUNGE, Route 6 and 44 in 
Bolton, where good food is ex
pertly prepared, skillfully sea
soned and graciously served. 
You’ll feel newly refreahed af
ter an enjoyable evening here. 
If a spring wedding is on your 
horizon, FIANO’S is equipped 
as an ideal setting for yow  
WEDDING RECEPTION. A 
nicely appointed banquet hall 
is available, one that can be 
partitioned conveniently for 
privacy of your guests. What
ever you specify in the way of 
refreshments, will be tasty and 
decorative. Call 643-2342 for 
complete details.

Mix orange marmalade with 
prepared mu.stard and use as a 
glazs for ham.

Note to new cooks: ’TaiboS” 
means to immerse food to liquid 
(usually water) and partly 
cook.

No Guesswork
HOUSE A HALE SHOE 

8ERVICJE s p e c i a l i z e s  to 
ORTHOPEDIC WORK. You 
can be sure that your doctor’s 
prescription is followed to the 
letter so that you’ll feel bet
ter and your foot troubles will 
diminish. "lienvor bars” will re
move painful pressure from 
your metatarsal. Custom-made 
Inner or outer heel wedges can 
correct walking defects. “ Cook
ie arches” offer powerful sup
port. P l a t f o r m  soles will 
camouflage any irregularities. 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE 
SERVICE wUl win and hold 
your confidence because "Nick” 
guarantees his workmanship 
which is careful and peUnstak- 
Ing. Elsewhere in the paper 
you’ll find announcement ot the 
W E E K L Y  SHOE REPAIR 
SPECIALS.

8199
3A yra

8198
t0.1t

The popular luffie accent on
youthful look • ahk« fashions. 
Two patterns.

No. 8196 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Bust 
31 to 38. Size 13, 33 bust, 4% 
yards of 36-inch.

No. 8199 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizsa 3, 4, 6, 6, T, 3 ysars. 
S iu  4, steevelsss, 3H yards of 
36-lnch.

To order, send 50c to cotna for 
each pattern to: Sue Burnett, 
The Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y., 10036.

For Ist-clase mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Send SOc today for toe Spring 
A Stmuner '66 issue of Basic 
Fashion — our complete pattern 
magazine.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 FREE
TMPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

PLUS YOUR RCBULAR STiMPS 
jaWi s purdwM of $2X0 sr mors st

B. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.

It’s Ttane for a Shapely Haireot
During the school ’vacation 

coming up, it would be an Ideal 
tltne to come in with daughter 
to SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA
LON, 983 Main Street, for a 
trim, flattering HAIRCUT. 
'Whether you are 6, 16 or 60, it’s 
gooA to know that the talented 
beauticians here are whizzes 
with the scissors. They know 
how to shape and coax your 
hair into a flattering frame for 
your features. Book an appoint
ment for an O L I V E  O I L  
PERMANENT WAVE, whUe 
the inviting price of $10.56 is to 
effect. 643-8951.

Be Prepared fer March Winds
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

East Center Street, has for you 
"Revlon” Moon Drop U P - 
STICK, $1.85 that actually 
feeds and moisturize^ your Ups 
to keep them velvety soft and 
smooth, protected from wintry 
winds OT sizzling summer sun. 
It’s a constant struggle to fight 
the problems of dry, scaling 
skin. WhUe you’re here at 
LENOX PHARMACY, pick the 
combination beauty package of 
’Revlon” Moon Drop BATH 

OIL AND MOISTURE BALM, 
a $4.25 'value for $3, giving you 
supple o-veraU smoothness and 
softness. Whether you’re going 
away for a week or a weekend, 
remember that LENOX PHAR
MACY has toe “CELEBRITY ” 
Une of beauty aids for horns 
and travel. If you’re not taking 
a vacation at all, feel and look 
glamorous right where you are 
wtth a “ Oelebrity”  PIN-CURL 
BONNET to hide toe makings 
of a smart coiffure. The Une in- 
dudea BATHINO CAPS, fitted 
COSMETIC CASES, PURSES 
and SLIPPERS.

Slice hard-oooked e g g s  
crosswise so you have thin 
cuts; place each on a round of 
melte toast. And a dot of may
onnaise and a caper-r o i l e d  
anchovy. Serve this delicious 
canape ■with tomato Juice or 
some other before-dinner drink. 

___ :__
Serve up a Patriotic Flavcu'
You'll get a salute and a 

smile from family and guests, 
when you place before them 
STENCIL SLICES from the 
ROYAL ICE CREAM COM
PANY, Warren Street. These 
are big, individual servings of 
Ice cream centering the sil
houette of Lincoln or Washing
ton. Or, if you’re still in a ro
mantic Valentine mood, choose 
the double-heart design. The 
ICE CREAM CAK^ is truly a 
festive climax for a dinner par
ty honoring a blrtiiday, anni
versary or a bride-to-be. You’ll 
find ROYAL ICE CREAM at 
fine grocery and drug stores.

When making a white cake, 
use toe yolks of toe eggs to 
make a rimple custard dessert 
to be eaten with the cake.

DepeadoMs D iy deoalng
"MARTENilZING” the ONE 

HOUR. DRY CLEANING planU 
at oomer Mato and Birch 
Streets aJao 2gg West Middle 
tlpke. can~6I1gmen and revital
ize your wardrobe like new. 
They press in new life, neiw vi
gor. You’ll be proud of the way 
your olotoee t< ^  after a *1MAR- 
TINIZINO'’ treatment. (Jome 
and benefit by the up-to-date 
service here, where the fineet 
modem ntetoods and equipment 
work together for satisfaction. 
A  FULL TBMIE TAILOR BS ON 
THE iPREMIISES at ths Main 
Street plant to RHa?AJR and 
AL/IER the garments you send 
here for cleaning and pressing. 
Right In ths heart of town, with 
ample free parking aU about, 
you’!! like everything about the 
treatment you /-receive at 
"MAR’ITNIZJNQ".

Offering a Complete Service
SHEARSON, HAMMILL A 

CXKMPIANY, 913 Main Street, 
members of the New York 
Stock Exchar^e and 18 other 
Ehcchcuiges, is equipped to han
dle all forma of investments. 
They invite your inquiries for 
Board Stocks, I n s u r a n c e  
Stoclks, Over-the-counter, Tax- 
free Mimicipal Bonds also Mu
tual Funds. 649-2621,
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Tri City —— Vernon Circle Area
T n t t j  Drsoasa 
liat CamaBnmrt
rS 8 P O R 7 K 9 i^ R ,

A Complete Gift and Card Shop9 
THE CAROUSEL, fiiwt in 

line  ̂ at Tri City Shopping 
Plaza, is tos bright nsw riiop 
fsaturing up-to-dhe-mlnute gift 
Hems for svsry possiMs occa
sion. Party Aocessorisa, "Hall
mark" Orestfng Cards, and ths 
many dlstlnctlvs Hems for sky
rocketing your reputation as a 
hostess and homemaker are 
here ait THE CAROUSEL, 
meriting your acquaintance and 
patronage. OPEN M o n d a y  
through Saturday to 6 and 
OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 P.M. 
on WED.. THURS., FRL

That
KATE’S SPORTKWEAR, Um  

SpeclaKy Shop at Vernon Olr- 
ele, haa SFRINO DRESSES 
AND S in r s  to «  complpta 
range o f sizss. Each Kem o f tp - 
parel Is carefully hand selacted, 
bringing you O I ^  OF A  Kltn> 
eoatumss that you'll wear find 
wear and enjoy thoroughly for 
their complete vemotllity. Oct 
acquainted wHh KAYE'S, o^en 
Monday through Saturday and 
OPEN EVENINOS ON WED.. 
THURS., PRI. to 9 p.m.

If you’re a short girl who 
has always yearned to w e a r  
long earrings, go ahead. It’s 
no longer conridered a fashion 
faux pas. R  your neck Is wide 
and you have always en'vled 
the gals who were more the 
neckline type, you can be one 
of them now. Today's good de
sign makes It possible for 
everyone to wear the kind of 
Jewelry she likes if she selects 
each piece within the limits of 
good taste.

CROCHET

5060-

A most attractive addition to 
your wardrobe — this eaay-cro- 
Chet Jacket made from colorful 
afghan squares!

Pattern No. 6000-N has cro
chet directions for sizes 32, 34 
and 36 Inclusive: full finishing 
directions for Jacket.

To order, send S6c In coins to : 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK, N.Y, 
10036.

Fpr Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send SOc now for youp new ’66 
Spring-Summer Album! Regular 
features: Custom Collection; 
items to crochet, knit, stitch!

Ths newest hairdos are truly 
close to the head. And if you 
don’t look good to nearly 
straight hair without a bit o f 
teasing, you can wear waves or 
soft curls. They’re on their 
way back along with the uKra 
feminine fashions of ths ’30s.

Open Seven Days a Week 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

EM’S BAKE SHOP in the 
heart of Tri C51ty Shopping 
Plaza offers a tempting variety 
of BREADS. PTES, CAKES. 
The very finest ingredients are 
used and then blended, baked, 
shaped and frosted to please, 
you completely. How rise can 
one explain the stream of satis
fied customers who come from 
miles around to EM’S BAKE 
SHOP, where a cheery COF
FEE BAR dispenses refresh
ments and rest. If you forgot 
to order ahead, DBCXJRATHD 
CAKES also ICE CREAM 
CAKES are always on hand for 
your spur-of-the-moment enter
taining.

A necklace be used to a “cos
metic’ ’ way. Lengthen toe ap
pearance of a shori: neck with 
a long string o f beads. If you 
are petite, avoid heavy clus
ters. A  matlnee-Iengtb neck- 
laca wlU odd hright.

A new fashion favorite for 
young girls Is a pert vinyl 
plastic Jockey cap. It needs 
only .surface sponging with 
suds, followed by rinse-wip
ing, to keep it clean.

The new brush-on rouges 
check many women from put
ting too much rouge in round 
ugly spots. Brush rouge over 
your foundation from the hol
low of the cheeks, over ths 
cheekbones and toward the 
temple. Then apply powder 
over this with a cotton ball and 
brush away excess.

Wear Scene-Stealing Separates
THE CART WHEEL, Route 

83, Talcottville. has “ SPOR- 
TEMPO” S P R I N G  SEPA
RATES to make you look and 
feel great. Try on a skirt, 
slacks, blouse and pullover in 
the newest shades for 1965. 
LONG LINE BELTED SUITS 
are ready for your Easter pa
rading. OPEN Monday to Sat
urday 10-6 and OPEN EVE
NINGS to 9 on Wed., Thurs., 
Fri.

'ALO*
NXrTMBO PHARMACY, so 

dependable and helpful at Ver
non Circle, has the complete 
line of “ AIX3” products, more 
precioua than a Jewel, for feed
ing ntoisture-starved and un
der - nourished ricto ’wiito a 
young dewy-nnoist kx>k. The 
“ ALO” products will heal, nour
ish, feed withering skin, hands, 
legs, heir. Baniah dry skin 
overnight with “ALO” MOIS
TURE PLUS. <3et descriptive 
pamphlet at NUTMEG PHAR- 
MACrr, OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
A  WEEK to 9 p.m.

Want to color that cake frost
ing coral pink for a special table 
setting to match a centerpiece 
ol Talisman roses? Use a few 
drops of yellow and a few drops 
of red food coloring In your 
frosting.

Bras padded with foam rub
ber marked “ dry a’way from 
heat” should be dried with air 
only after laundering. They 
should ivot te placed to an 
automatic dryer.

Chill a bottle o f eouteme and 
pour some of the ■wine over 
cantaloupe balls Just b e f o r s  
serving. Serve tbs rest of ths 
wine with ths dessert.

The Inquirer

Mutual Funds
D E M P S E Y - T E G f f i L E R  A 

OOMIPANY, 629 Main Street, 
member o f toe New York Stock 
Exchange, In’vites your Inquiriee 
regarding MUTUAL FUNDS 
and how they can best meet 
your investment needs. Stop in 
or call 643-1195.

733 MAIN STREET MANGHESTEBt^
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Tour family ’wHl rrilrti 
creamed mixed cooked vegeta
bles If you use them as a filling 
for thin pancakes. This combin
ation makes a delicious lunche
on or supper course when It is 
served with crisp bacon and a 
lettuce and tomato salad. ITie 
criqpneas of ths salad will be an 
exceUent texture contrast for 
the soft panesdees and vegeta
bles.

Although It’s safe to store 
tomatoes in the refrigerator in 
an opened seui, it’s not a good 
idea to do so because toe toma
toes may take on a metallic 
taste.

Pitted and sliced fresh sweet 
plums are pleasant to add to a 
flavored-gslatln dessert. The 
tartness o f the plums makes a 
fins addition to the sweat mold.

If you Hke to keep a bottls of 
catchup and one of chiU sauce 
on hand, but do not use the 
condiments every day, store 
them in the refrigerator and 
they’R keep their bright red 
color.

Good luncheon salad plate: 
Cottage cheese, crisp greens, 
cooked prunes, sliced oranges 
and paper-thin red onion rings.

You can stretch cole slaw by 
adding drained canned whole- 
kemal com.

If Cheddar cheese is to te 
added to a "made” dish or to a 
casserole topping, it's perfectly 
all right to freezer-store the 
cheeoe. Freezing may make the 
riisddar crumbdy, but for use in 
cooking this texture change 
won’t matter.

Good even to winter: Jellied 
madrllene with a little red 
caviar fork-stirred into it and 
topped 'With sour cream and 
minced chives.

If your kitchen is warm, put 
that half-used bottle of maple 
or maple-flavored syrup in the 
refrigerator.

Ever add chopped walnuts to 
dumpling batter? Gkx>d with 
ohicken.

Here’s how to make a tooe 
rack to fit any closet. (Jut two 
lengths of three-eight inch cur
tain rod, each the width of your 
closet. Get inside casing brack
ets from your hardware store. 
Install the first rod eight inch
es up from floor and a few 
inches out from the back wall. 
Place the second rod several 
inches lower and farther out 
from back wall. Hook heels of 
riioee over top rod and rest 
toes on lower one. This leaves 
room for cleaning underneath.

Idaho’s potato crop this year 
has been valued at an estimat
ed $68 million.

The smart shopper with a 
limited budget will familiar
ize herself 'with the clothes in 
the higher priced stores. When 
she ’'ia familiar with the look 
of quality, she will do tetter 
in what she buys even in lower- 

priced appcu'el.

ARTHURS
"A LW A Y S SAVING YOU M ONEY!"

942 MAIN STREET, at eeriMr of ST. JAMES 
Call 643-1505 for FR ^  PROMPT DEUVERY!

ON SALE THIS THURS„ FRL and SAT.
YOUR FRIENDLY W a£^Ae£H. a g e n c y

ALKA-
SELTZER
iTubo of

25

We Are Agents For 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDERS

FEVER THERMOMETER
Oral or Rectal. Case Included. 
Was 98c. NOW 49c

FANTASTIC REDUCTIONS 
ON HOUSEHOLD ITEMS!

ALL COLORS IN
SHELF PAPER

X  Tangy 
Cinnamon 

• and 
Clove 
Flavor

LAVORIS
Mouth Wa$h

L org *  siM .
Waa 96o 

Now 60*

M  Ft. RolL 
Was 69o. NOW 40c

IN D O O R -
O U TD O O R

TkeriMiMler
Records both tem
peratures. Mounts 
Indoors.

S S ” -" -« .2 9

The New W orld O f Mohawk Carpets BEVERAGE GLASS COASTERS
60cPack of 8. Cork or Sponge. 

Was $1.00. Save at

FABRIC SOFTENER 1 qt. 29c
Comparable to National Product selling for 8w

LIQUID CLEANER
1 pt. 13 oz. size.
Comparable to 71c Mr. xxxxx.

Also liquid Cleaner with the Ammonia. 
1 pt. 18 oz. Size.

39c

39c

SAVE ON DE-ICER AND, SNOW SHOVELS!

hM tan f R «H «f fr o m  
C oM s’ C on gosH on

DECONGESTANT 
VAPORIZER

■M GMIOll*

Plastic Ice 
Cube Troys

Were 39c.
Save at

Rubbermoid 
Both Mots

w e « $ . x A  ^ 3 ^ 4 ^

BUYS FOR BABY

YOUR MOHAWK CAItm STOU

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
W A U i'dro-W A ix  BraoiAUHnni 

OnPN DAILT To CIBB-4BUB8DAT-VB1DAT XBUL • PJL 
au M A W  in . ;  O tD . O T A n  A K M I»V --«ISIe M M

R ISE
Shave Cream

SIHIILACU Q U ID , !>«.. BABY TALC
Z'6"Tf 9-m....... 39c

SKPEAnCD BY POPCLAK DBMAND —  I  VO U t

TRANSISTOR RADIO BATTERIES ta. IN
Vi-Daylin ChewRble 
Children’s  Vitamins 

While They Last 
ao Free W ith 100!

Remember, Call 043-150S \i 
For Free, Prompt 

DeUvery!
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^Greatest Outside Shooting PveSeen^

UConn’s Sophomore 
Hits Seasonal High

“I spent some time in the' 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
and I don’t feel we ever had 
a guard that was any bet
ter than Bialosuknia as a 
sophomore.”

Tlie one-time Duke as.sl.9fant, 
Fred Shabel, was talking about 
Wes Bialosuknia after the Uni- 
ve'alty of Connecticut sopbo- 
more scored 37 points to lead 
the HusWes to an 89-78 victory 
Tuesday night over Boston Uni
versity.

Bialosuknia scored 27 of his

Kimball to stop Blalosuknla’s'f>ldle until Saturday night when
____ ,  t-_  A . , _ _ __ ______ j  I____4 1 . A . .  ■a.411 m 4 4 4 a  'bombs in the second half. Their 

tactics held Wes to 10 points 
ofter Intermission, but gave 
Kimball utter mastery of the 
backboards. Held to six re
bounds in the first half, the 6- 
foot-8 Kimball snared 16 In the 
second.

"It was the greatest outside 
shooting performance I’ve seen 
since I've been here.” said 
Shabel, now in his second sea
son as UConn coach.

While high in his praise of

they will attempt to extend 
their 10 - game winning streak 
against American University at 
Storrs.

In other games Tuesday night, 
Wesleyan trounced traditional 
rival, Trinity, 90-69, at Middle- 
town. John Werle scored 30 of 
the Cardinals’ points as the 
home team improved its record 
to 12-4,

Trinity, led by Jim Belfiore, 
who scored 21, is now 7-8.

Wllllmantic continued its los-

- .........Posthum ously Honor

Estes Selected 
As All American
LOGAN, Utah (AP)—Wayne Estes set four goals for 

himself during his basketball career at Utah State Uni
versity.

He achieved the final one Tuesday—eight days after 
he was electrocuted in a bizarre accident. He was named 
to The Associated Press 1964-65 All-America first team.

Heading Into his senior yearf> 
at USU last fall, Estes told

Blalo.suknia’s shooting, Shabel ing ways, dropping a 68-49 ver-
points in a torrid first half. He i was less pleased with the gen-1 diet to Bridgewater State at 
connected on his first six shot', eral play of the Huskies, which Bridgewater; and Danbury State 
with all of them being fired, in | he called "very ragged." | beat Marist 65-86 at Poughkeep-1
Shabel’s phrase, "from down- "Tliis is the type of victory sie. j
town Storrs.” which seems sati.sfactory, but in In games tonight. Iona is at i

So accurate was Bialo.suknia reality we don’t like to win this Bridgeport, Quinnipiac at Cen-1 
from 25 to 40 feel out Uial way. It was a sloppy perform- tral Connecticut, Southern Con- 
Boston was forced to abandon ancc." - recticut p‘ Fairfield, and Hart-
ita Inside defense against Toby | Tlie Huskies, now 18 - 2, are | ford at St. Anselm’s.

WIDE-OPEN SPACES—Goalie Jack Norris of the 
strong effort, but it was just a second too late to stop 
into the net.

Boston Bruins makes a 
the puck from carrying

Linz  S i g n s ,  
H e a r s  N ew  
Yankee Tune

------ Major League Forecasts-------
Play E v e r y t h i n g  by Ear, 
inj uries Hurt P i t t s b u r g h

Coach, Le Dell Andersen he 
wanted:

— The single-game scoring 
record at Utah State’s Nelson 
Field House, He set it Feb. 8— 
the night he died—with 48 
points against Denver Univer
sity.

— The USU career scoring 
mark. He hit It with a total of 
2,001 points.

— Victory over arch-rival 
University of Utah on the Utes’ 
home court in Salt Lake City.

He scored 32 points when 
Utah State downed Utah 86-85 
Jan. 7.

Selection to the All-America 
first team.

The award, first given post
humously and first given before 
the end of the regrular season, 
was presented to Coach Ander- 
In the Nelson Field House, 
where Estes played his last 
game. The occasion was a 
campus memorial for E.stes. 

Because of Estes' death, The

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Soort* Editor

Isolated Camera to Remain
The exciting sounds of football have faded from the 

television set but ABC-TV Sport.s still concentrates on 
never-before-known uses for its celebrated “isolated” 
camera. ’ — ----------------------------

Currently, In Its coverage of 
NBA profesaiuiiai ..
Sunday afternoon, Uie ABC-1 V 
technique le being used to focus 
on such thrilling exhibitions as 
Wilt Chmaberlaln dunking a 
ball tlux>ugh the hoop or Bill 
Ruasell l e a p i n g  fanlaatic 
heights to snare rebounds.

And come April 17, baseball 
fans—pos.sibly the most rabid 
of all sports buffs—will have 
their day. ABC Sports on that 
Saturday begins a 27-game 
■chedule of major league base
ball telecasts and those who en
joyed the UJte of the "Isolated" 
camera on football “ain’t seen 
nothin' yot.”

Imagine Maury Wills steal
ing second to set up a winning 
run situation while the pitcher 
fidgets; Willie Mays, his back 
to home plate, tearing after a 
high fiy toll heading for the 
center-field, fence while the run
ner gleei’uUj’ circles btises; San
dy Koufax firing the last few 
pitches Uiat might moan a no- 
nlt performance. 'The ’ scenes 
attending exciting baseball mo
ments .08 Uiese will be cap
tured and replayed instantly 
from different, close-up angles.

Or Iho baauty of a double- 
shortstop crossing secon-J 

ise, leaping to avoid the slid-

hird down and long yardage. 
They felt rea-sonably sure that 
a forward pass would be thrown 
to this player. 'I hu.s, viewcis 
were watching isolated- action 
"live."

With the tape unit available 
now, however, the producers 
can stay with regular ’live’ cov
erage while side play is being 
taped for possible replay if the 
action is exciting.

A.BC Sports operates so that 
any two of its seven cameras 
can be used as. "isolated" cam
eras. On any given play Ute pro
ducer or director can instruct 
his cameraman to stay with 
any one of the players on the 
field. It’s a question of judg
ment. so the man calling the 
shots has to be a sports ex
pert. If he is lucky and has 
diagnosed the play, fine. An en
gineer pulls the tape back a 
lew feet and the pl-y from the 
"isolated" camerman’s angle is 
re-run. The sports people 
at ABC-TV estimate their 
"guesses" are correct about 50 
per cent of the time.

A new wrinkle added to ABC- 
TV’s "Isolated" camera usage 
will be seen more often, too. 
it's called "stop-action" and at 
any critical point in the "iso
lated" re-run, the tape can be

Little L eagu ers  
Registration Set 
Friday, March 19

Although there are s t i l l  
patches of .-no.v on the ground 
and the temperature is around 
the freezing mark, Manches
ter’s Little League officials 
have set dates for several im
portant events in the coming 
year.

Registration for all eligible 
boys will talce place Friday 
night, March 19, at 6 o’clock 
at the Buckley, Verplanck and 
'■’-'•■•r’l •’■'hDols. Site- of all 
three league playing diamonds 
a: i adin .ent to the schools.

Umpires’ clinic dales, for all 
volunteers, will fee on five con
secutive i'onday n'gh,t.a, start
ing April 5. All sea-ions will be 
held at the West Side Rec.

Tryouts for the 15 L i t t l e  
League teams, five in each the 
American, National and Inter
national League, will be .'• •’ged 
April 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29.

The annual auction is slated 
April 30 at the Army A Navy 
Club.

Annual house to house town
wide canvass for funds will take 
place Sunday, May 2.

Opening games are scheduled 
Sunday, May 16. The complete 
schedule will be announced at 
a later date.

College Basketball
Providence 88, R. Island 72. 
St. Joseph’s 94, Bucknell 57. 
Cornell 89, Columbia 80. 
Temple 71. Pittsburgh 65. 
Syracuse 93, Colgate 90. 
Connecticut 89. Boston U. 78.

If your bos.a handed you a $200 
gift, would you use It for har
monica lessons?

Well, that’s tlie problem that 
faces Phil (Toot Toot) Linz of 
the New York Yankees.

Linz, who plays second, third, 
short and harmonica for the 
Yankees, was given a $20,000 
contract Tuesday for his im
proved playIn'T on the field and 
an extra $200 for improving his 
playing-in the back of the bu.s.

But, musically speaking, the 
Yankees attached a cduple of 
strings to Linz’ harmonica.

Linz and his harmonica be
came an overnight sensation 
acro.ss the country last August 
when he blew a couple of grat
ing toots on a team bus ride 
while the Yankees were in the 
middle of a losing streak. One 
thing led to another, and Linz 
wound up fined $200.

Despite flunking his audition, 
Linz was flooded with offers 
from recording companies and 
harmonica producers but stuck 
to playing ball, hitting .260 in 
112 grames while ably filling in 
all around the infield.

He was rewarded Tuesday, 
although the Yankees refused to ' 
say that the $200 was a return of 
Linz’ fine.

A Yankee spokesman said the 
$200 was not written into the 
contract.

"Ralph (General Manuger 
Ralph Houk) just handed tlie 
$200 to Linz,” the spokesman 
said, "and he told him:

" 'You’re not a very good har
monica player — take some 
lessons.’ ”

There was no word — or toot.s 
— from Linz on the matter. But 
it doesn’t seem likely that he 
would use the money for har
monica lessons.

The last time he made a pub
lic appearance in New York he 
was srtrummin' a guitar.

Walker

Ing ru.nner and throwing to stoppied so that viewers will see 
first; a sacrifice fly play—the a clear, still frame picture, 
outfielder catches and throws 1 « « *
towai-d home while the third | *
base ruimer streaks to beat the 
ball, ’rhece are some of the 
baseball moments that will best 
be seived by the "isolated” 
camera.

End of the Line
Look Ahkes: Dick Weber, 

loading money winner on the 
Professional Bowlers’ Associa
tion winter tour, and Roy 
Llpp, former local man and one 
of the country’s top duckpln- 
nere for years. . .Novel pre
liminary basketball game at 
UOonn Saturday night will pit 

, an AlumiU squad against the 
True, the technique has been freshman. Playing with the 

used frequently for the first I grads will be Don Burns, Blast 
time ov6r  the past football sea- ' Catholic High coach; Art 
Bon. But only because a port- [ Quimby, Andy Czuchry, Bob 
able video-tape unit, one small Haines, Bill Hulteen, Gene

Inner Workings
What Is the Isolated camera? 

How does it work and why 
hasn't it been used before?

enough to be used in a  truck 
at the stadium, has that re
cently been developed.

Actually, ABC Sports offered 
laolated-type coverage ‘live’ on 
•ariler football seasons,- before 
the development of the portable 
tape machine. When a game 
Wto onesided ancUthe producer 
and director ttW  the audlebce 
would not be offended, they 
would cut away from conven
tional ooverage and followed 
a particular flanker back on a

King, Mel Kleckner, Lou Orlan
do, Dom Pemo and George Uhl. 
John Rlsley will coach the 
Alumni. . .Not one Manches
ter athlete la listed with the 
UConn Indoor track squad. 
CJoach Uoyd Duff's squad opens 
its season tonight against 
Rhode Island at the field house 
at Storrs. . .Paul Pryor, Na
tional League baseball lunpire, 
coaches the Dominican College 
basketb.all team in Racine, Wls., 
during the winter months.

St. Louis Coach Sinas Blues 
And Red Whistles Top Tune

BOSTON (AP)—The coaches<^beglnnlng to look up for a
will be singing completely dif
ferent songs tonight when the 
Boston Celtics play host to the 
St. Louis Hawks In the first of 
a two-game series.

The same clubs will play at 
Providence Thursday night.

Coach Richie Guerin of St. 
Louis is slngrlng the blues be
cause of the absence of Bob 
Pettit. The former ironman of 
the league missed 11 games for 
the Hawks earlier this season. 
And just when the Hawks were 
closing in on Los- Angeles in the 
Western Division race again, 
Pettit reinjured his back.

Guerin says Pettit will be out 
at least two or three more 
games. That means the all-time 
great of the National Basketball 
Association will miss both of the 
gamesVwith Boston.

Guerih says the Hawks are 
looking for a player to. take up 
the slack. He doesn't expect to 
find another Pettit, to be sure, 
but hopes to latch onto a big 
man who co l̂<f help tide the 
Hawks over until Pettit returns.

Boston coach Red. Auerbach, 
meanwhile. Is whistling a tune 
of Joy. His Injury fortunes are

FAMILY BILLIARDS
Hey, fellas, bring fhe girls!

WEDNESDAY • LADIES” NIGHT
AT

.family billiards
/• ROUTE 30 (TOLLAND TURNPIKE), MANCHESTER 

NEAR THE VERNON TOWN LINE

Evfiy WtdiiMclay NlghY N LadiM* Night frDm 7 - 12 P.M.

.Ladies, either escorted or alone, are invited to come and enjoy the reduced rate, 
especifdly for them.

Ploy For *1.25 H our'KT
t  PRIVATE BILLARD ROOM AVAHiABLB

change. With both Bill Russell 
and Willie Naulls slated to re
turn to action tonight, the Celt
ics will be at full strengfth for 
the first time in weeks.

No one's been crying with the 
Celtics about their misfortunes 
but they also had to play their 
last two games without pivot- 
man Russell, whose arthritic 
knees have been acting up. The 
absence of Russell, their re
bound leader and the league's 
best defensive player, caused 
the greatest amount of trouble i  make 
for Boston but the team man
aged to beat Baltimore without 
him after losing to New York.

"I was hanoy th-it we won 
without Russell Sunday,’’ Auer
bach said. “With Russell in 
there, the other players tend to 
get careless because they know 
they can always depend upon 
Russell being there on defense.”

Pirates Manager
New to the Pittsburgh or

ganization and having been in 
the minor le".gii?.s the past .sev
eral year.®. I am not personally 
acquainted with some Pirates.

So I'll play everything by 
ear until I can judge every
one s ability.

the disappointing 
sixth-place fin
ish last season, 
an a n a l y s i s  
r e v e a l s  that 
the Buccaneers 
w e r e  in con» 
tention u n t i l  
mi d  - August 
when they suf
fered their on
ly ibad losing 
s t r e a k  a n d  
never bounced 
back.

Injuries are a part of the 
game. Other clubs suffer them, 
too, but the Bucs had more 
than their share. Schofield was 
out with several ailments and 
never fully recovered from a 
leg injury incurred on June 28. 
The shortstop's absence weak
ened the over-all performance.

Corrective Surgery
Willie Stargell, blossoming 

into one of the best power 
hitters and runs-batted-in men 
in the National League, injured 
a knee in May and it bothered 
the slugger the rest of the way. 
Postseacon surgery was com
pletely successful.

Jim Pagliaroni, the indis
pensable catcher, was out with 
a neck I n j u r y  and for 14 
games with a f r a c t u r e d  
thumb. _ _ _

Two starting pitchers from 
the 1963 season, Don Card- 
well and Don Schwall, were 
unable to give the team much 
service. Tommy Sisk was a 
disappointment and so to a 
lesser extent was Joe Gibbon.

With fewer crippling injuries, 
the Buc.s should remain in the 
thick of things all the way 
along the route in 1965.

We have one of the finest all
round players in Roberto Cle
mente. We have an outstanding 
double play combination in 
Schofield and Bill Mazeroski. 
Our young standouts like Bob 
Bailey have not reached their 
full potential.

Look for More Speed
I hope to improve the club’s 

speed. Yoy/ can apply pres
sure MfRh'speed and by doing 
so the other side into
making mistakes. We can’t 

our players any faster, 
but we can improve their base
running by keeping them more 
alert.

We have enough pitching 
provided we can get more out 
of Gibbon and some help from 
Cardwell and Schwall. Bob 
■Veale, in his initial year as a 
starter, won 18 and led the ma
jors in strikeouts and bases on

balls. He’ll cut down the latter 
total.

We have enough hitting. The 
trick i.s to wrap the pitching 
and hilling into one package.

With a number of outstand
ing youngsters to combine with 
established hands, I have to say 
that Pittsburgh’s baseball fu
ture looms brightly on 41ie hori
zon.

award. Wayne's All-America 
teammates will be announced 
later.

“Wayne wanted this honor 
more than any other,” said An
dersen, in accepting the AP 
first-team certificate. "This 
would have been his greatest 
moment."

Elstes was killed two houra 
after the Denver game, when 
his fo’-chead brushed a high- 
tension wire drooping close to 
the ground as the result of an 
auto accident.

He died almost Instantly.
Utah State President Daryl 

(Jhase called the handsome 6- 
foot-6 athlete "an All-America 
in a hundred ways . . . tha 
kind of gentleman a university 
president likes to hand a diplo
ma to at graduation time.”

^  USU established a Wayna 
Estes Memorial Ftind two days 
after Wayne's death.

The University, wdiich can
celed all sports events last week 
in a tribute to Estes, will re-

Assoclated Press departed from | sume Its basketball schedula 
tradition in making the early Thursday against Denver.

Imost

nything
utomotive*

High- Level Meeting 
Asks for Compromise

NEW YORK (AP)—A high-level committee repre
senting the warring factions in the fight for control of 
amateur sports in the United States swung into action 
today in an effort to arrive at a compromise.

It was the first such meeting*^ 
since the long-smoldering argu 
ment between the Amateur Ath

HAPPINESS BOY —
Bill Mazeroski of the 
Pirates is one of base
ball’s outstanding sec
ond basemen.

John Fetzer, president-own
er of the Detroit Tigers, has 
replaced Dan Toipping as ALmer- 
ican League representative on 
the major league executive 
council.

letic Union and the Notional 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
flared into the open three years 
ago and threatened to cripple 
the 1964 American Olympic 
team until Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur imposed a truce.

There was an air of cautious 
optimism on both sides.

Representing the AAU were 
its newly elected president, Clif
ford T. Buck of Denver; Bob 
Kiphuth, retired athlcUc 
director and swimming coach,at 
Yale; and Jay-Ehret Mahoney, 
New York attorney who is im
mediate post president of the 
AAU,

Representing the NCAA were 
President Everett D. Barnes, 
athletic director at Colgate Uni
versity, also newly elected; the 
Rev. Wilfred Crowley, director 
of the Jesuit Retreat House at 
Los Altos, Calif., who is presi
dent of the NCAA’s United 
States Track and Field Federa
tion, and William R. Reed of 
Chicago, commissioner of the 
Big Ten.

The Immediate explosive Is
sue was the March 1 deadline 
after which the NCAA has for
bidden Its athletes to cofnpete In 
meets not sanctioned by the 
Federation.

No quick solution to the dis
pute was expected, although it 
was probable that the v^ole 
problem will be explored, the 
areas of contention defined, and 
an agenda set up for subsequent 
meetings.

No decision has been reached 
as to whether there will be any 
press announcement following 
the meeting, set for a hotel 
suite.

Basically the NCAA through 
the federation is asking for con

trol of track, contending it fur
nishes most of the athletes and 
facilities.

The long-establl^ed AAU, 
which is the only group recog
nized by the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation, 
counters with the assertion it 
has run track in an orderly 
manner and there Is no reason 
for the lAAF to seek another 
American representative. The 
LAAF has said it does not Intend 
to do so.

and

G R IN D E R S
Delivered

within 5 MUe Radius 
On Orders Of $2 Or More

TEL 643-1492

HOT MEALS
and

LEGAL BEVERAGES

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT
120 Charter Oak St. 

Manchester

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. NEAR BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

PHONE 646-5168

W h e n  i t  c o m e s  t o  

s h o r t  h a u l  t r u c k i n g  t h i s ^
$ 1 4 , 9 5  t i r e  g o e s  a  l o n g  w a i ^

If most of your trips are short haul (with occasional 
Rng-distance drop-offs), we’ve got a tire for you.TheStalwart.*

U.S. Royal makes it for truck owners who think the truck 
ought to work for them, not the other way around. It’s a 

cheap tire. But in many ways it’s built just like the high priced 
ones. The Stalwart is ail nylon. Six-ply.Ten-ply in bigger sizes.

Five rows of deep tread. A substantial tire for light pick-ups 
and panels that have to go a long way. At a low price.

Doesn’t  that bring out the hard-headed businessman in you?
Immadiata credit terms, low monthly peymen«i.

T ■ □E
CDTD

TIR E C I T Y
3B7 MOAD STRECT M ANCHKIIR

Opeei t  AJL-10 P JL  MM. tk n  ^
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Evans Pocbs Indions to 66-65 Win ov^r MBridBn Pldtt in CCIL Struggle_____

Manchester Qualifies for Class A Tournament
By PETE ZANARDI

“ Tell them we tried the 
spoiler role and we like it 
fine,”  someone yelled above 
the noise in the Manchester 
High locker room last night 
after Bob Evans paced the
the Class A Tournament-bound 
Indians to a 66-65 win over 
Platt High before 1,000 ill-man
nered patrons in Meriden. The 
victory, the 10th in 17 games, 
assures Manchester of a tour
ney berth while Platt, now 9-4 
In the CCIL, drops to second be
hind Conard. It was the second 
win over Platt for the Red and 
White this season.

R  was anybody’s ball game 
light up to the last nine sec-

♦onds when Evans connected oni' 
tw’O foul shots to put it out of 
the host's reach. Both teams 
kept their tempers, with only 
one flare-up in the la.st frame 
quickly quelled. Extra police 
were on duty and had to break 
up a minor hassel outside be
fore escorting the Manchester 
bus out of towm.

Ankle No Handicap 
Evans, taped up lightly to 

add strength to a sprained an
kle. led all .scorers for the 
Red and White with 23 point-s, 
10 in Uie important last canto. 
Also in dotible figures for Man
chester were Carl Hohenthal 
(11) and Bob Bosworth (16» as 
the Indians hit on 26 of 64 shots 
from the floor and 14 of 25 
foul attempts. The Meriden

c t a L STANDINGS 
W. I..

<

Pet.
Conard . . . . .......... 12 3 .800
Platt ......... .......... 11 4 .7.83
Eastern . . .. ....... ...11 4 .7.83
Manchester . ______10 5 .667
Central ..........  8 7 ..5.8.8
Maloney . . . ..........  8 7 .533
Hall ............ ............ 5 10 .8.8.8
Wethersfield ........ 2 1.8 .183
Windham .............  1 14 .06.8

lAst N’ ight's Scores; 
Eastern 77, Wethersfield 
Hall 68, Maloney 64. 
Canard 65, Windham .56.

67.

.school was 24 for 66 from the 
floor and 17 for 29 at the .strip. 
Art Leary led the losers with 
21 tallies while Bill St. Onge 
(18) and Henry Macala (14)

^were also in double figures
Evans was eiqually proficient 

under the boards, pulling down 
12 rebounds as Manchester held 
the edge in that department, 
31-21. Evans had help from 
Bosworth with five grabs and 
Hohenthal and Duke Hutchin
son sharing four apiece. Chet 
Koblinsky pulled down two vital 
grabs filling in for Hohenthal. 
St. Onge was tops for Platt with 
.seven grabs.

"It was a team effort,” said 
Manchester Coach Phil Hyde, 
they all turned in good perform
ances. Evans had his finest 
night of the season, Hutchin
son was a standout on defense 
and Bosworth looked good, 
helping out under the board-s.

<$>Also, Mark Heller and Koblin-< 
sky did good jobs ns did Ho- 
henlhal and Don Romano. It 
was really a fine show and a 
good game to carry home.” 

Manchester hopes to better 
its tournament rating Friday 
when it closes the regular sea
son in Wether.sfield.

Grab Early Lead 
Manchester grabbed hold of a 

4-0 lead on Evans and Bos
worth ba.skets and ran up a 
12-6 edge by the middle of the 
first chapter before Platt 
caught on. Platt gave the visit
ors only two more points and 
scored seven themselves, all 
by Leary and Chris Slavrakas, 
to close the quarter dowm, 16- 
13.

The Panthers continued 
pace opening the second frame, 
going ahead 17-16 on baskets 
by Macala tuad John Doherty. 
Bosworth tied it up from the 
line as the teams matched four 
point streaks the rest of the 
period. Hutchinson’s shot closed 
the frame with Platt ahead 30- 
29.

Third chapter, found Man
chester real hot movipg out to 
a 36-33 lead but Platt came 
back to tie it 38-38 with two 
minutes left and moved on to a 
44-40 edge at the three quarter 
mark when Larry’s half court 
shot at the buzzer was good for 
two points due to a goal tend
ing charge on Elvans.

Manchester gained control to

victory, 59-45 over ttot PUtt
the^oipen «-■«> *----- -------  . .

 ̂worth put together four hits 
from the line with Koblinsky 
and Evans hoops to control a 
51-44 lead. Leary hit from the 
line end from the floor and 
Slavrakas sank a jumper to 
make it 61-49 with only two 
minutes gone. The teams trad
ed points until the final two 
minutes when Hohenthal and 
Evans scored and Heller sunk 
two foul shots to open a 63-59 
lead. Evans added another foul 
shot before two Leary foul con
versions and a Macala basket 
made it 64-63, setting the stage 
for Evans’ convincing foul 
shots.

Bnice Hense and Bob Hamil
ton provided the offense and

juniors.
M aacheiter (M )

P. ®-
1 Hutchinson ..............  *
3 Bosworth ................ 6
3 Kvnns .....................  J
5 Hohenthal .............. o
4 Romano ................  0
3 Heller .....................  J
3 Koblinsky .............. ^
21 Totals 96

Platt (6S)
p  B.
2 St. Onge .................  8
5 SlHurakas .............  g
4 Macala ..................  *
2 Doherty .................  J
.3 l.eary ...........   J
1 Slavtn.skl ...............  1
0 Carabelta .............. ^  ^

IB Totals 94 17-96
Score at half; SO-99, Platt

14-96 66
r. pu. 
6-4 16

32 to three Edge at Free Throw Line Proves Decisive in East^s 15th Straight Basketball Victory of Season

Eagles Capitalize Against Cathedral High Five, 78-67
By JOHN GOLDEN

M a k e s  no difference 
where East Catholic plays, 
In Connecticut or Massa
chusetts, the results are al
ways the same.

Last night the Eagles
took anothter giant step for
ward In Its bid for a perfect sea
son bv trouncing a tough 
Springfield Cathedral High five 
in the Bay State, 78-67. It was 
the 16th straight success for the 
unbeaten Silk Towners. Close to 
8,000 spirited spectators, includ
ing hundreds from Manchester, 
viewed the proceedings. Cathe
dral, a Western Massachusetts 
power, is now 13-4 for the sea
son.

The margin of victory came 
from the 15-foot foul line. The 
wlnnerr; canned 32 of 44 tries 
while Cathedral was able to hit

ton  but three of only nine tries.tGloughlin and Frank Kinel«'Gace and seven
Scott Cummings netted all 
charity trie.s for the losers. Ca
thedral outscored Oie Eagles 
from the floor by nine ba.skets, 
32 to 23. East netted but two 
baskets in the final period but 
added 18 points from the line.

“This was definitely our best 
game. Th.st first quarter was 
one of the fine-st I have ever 
■seen. The defensive work of 
Paul Waickowski (he blocked 
over 10 shots before the night 
was over) was probably the 
biggest factor in this win,” said 
Eagle Coach Don Bums at the 
game’.s conclusion.

Captain Tom Maiin and 
Waickowski shared the scoring 
crown with versatile Scott 
Cummings of Cathedral as each 
picked up 21 tallies, Dick Syri
ac came in second with 18 
markers followed closely by 
Ray L*Gace'B 16 as Dick Mc-

roundod out the double figure 
scorers with 12 and 11 points, 
respectively. LaC.ace had his 
hottest night of the year as he 
poured in six of eight field goals 
and hit on every one of his four 
free throws. Close behind w.as 
Waickowski who connected on 
six of to shots from the floor 
and poured in nine of 14 foul 
.shots. Maiin had a good night 
from t.ie charity stiipe as he 
tossed in 11 of 15 free throws 
and Kinel broke even both 
ways, going four for eight 
from the flocr and three for six 
from the foul line. All told, the 
Eagles hit on 75 per cent of 
their foul shots and put in 51 
per cent of their 45 field goal 
attempts.

Paces Rebounders 
Waickowski also led in the 

\htal rebounding department as 
he graboed 12 to nine by La-

ami Bill Troy. East had a total 
of 38.

It was touch and go for the 
fiist two minutes as the Eagles 
and Panthers traded baskets un
til the Easties got hot and pulled 
away to a 22-13 quarter lead.

F.ast t’aihnlio (78)

each by Kinel • Maiin led this important .spurts After the break at the in̂ ^̂
,,.f « ♦exfol tt'ifis oiv \i*Qe Cathedral made the Eagles earn to tie Springfield 22*22 for tTrifiav nieht EaM play* hoat

their win as they fought off an 7R.fi7 score. Friday- mgm P ^ ----

B F. Pis.
Timv ............ 9. 3-.'! 7
KiiiPl ............ ........... 4 3-6 11
Mnlin ........... ........... 5 11-15 21
Waickowski ........... 6 9-14 21
LaiJare ....... ........... 6 4-4 16
Cijx'Da ......... ........... 0 2-2 2

Tolal.«» 23 32-44 78
Cathf^ral (fi7)

B F Put.
W.'lch .......... .............. 1 (VO 2
l*aHi .............. ........... 1 (VO
Mn 3 Inuglilin . ........... 6 (VO 12
Mnnin ........... ........... 4 (VI R
Bnninan ....... ........... 1 (VO 2
Arrn.sironc ........... 0 (VO 0
Cummings . .. . .. 9 .■w> 21
S'Tiac ........... ........... 9 (V2 18
Moriarty . . . . ...........  1 (VO 2

Total.s 32 3-9 67

with .si.\ points and was support 
ed by five by Waickow.ski and 
four each by LaCace and Kinel. 
Cummings led Springfield with 
seven.

The Purple Panthers came 
back strong in the second stanza 
to ouLscore the Blue and White, 
18-16. and whittle the Eagles' 
halftime load to a 38-31, seven- 
point margin. Cummings and 
Syriac each popped in six mark
ers to lead the offensive and 
LaCace had six to five by

early minute spurt by Eq.st to 
come within five points midway 
through the period until the 
Ea.sties settled down to take the 
quarter, 18-14, for a 56-46 lead. 
Si.x points each by Waickowski 
and Maiin and four by Kinel pro
vided the Eagle impetus and 
Cummings again had six.

The Panthers defeated them
selves in the final canto as East 
connected on 18 of 21 free throws 
obtained through excessive foul-

to tie Springfield 
final 78-67 score.

Another big factor was the de
fensive work of Pete Cipolla who 
decided the la.st meeting of these 
two schools by holding Cum
mings scorele.ss at East's home 
court and came in again this 
time to limit Cathedral's pro
lific scorer to but two points.

East's Jayvees ran thei,r un
blemished win string to 16 
straight in the prelim with a 58- 
40 triumph. Greg Willett was 
high with 14 points but Bob Mar-

to St. Thomas Aquinas In pre
paration for the all-important 
return enmgement with the 
Rockville Rams Tue-sday. The 
Eagles took their first meeting 
with the Saints 64-38, but the 
game .should prove interesting. 
Two more contest-s. against SL 
Bernard's and Ihe University of 
Hartford fro.sh on Thursday and 
Saturday of next week will fin- 
i.sh out Ei rt’s slate to put all la 
readiness for the tournament.

Score at half: 3B-31. East.

South Windsor Wins Easily, 
Sure of at Least NCC Tie

MARTEHS 34

HfAm0llf$KI42 
LA6ACE 44

1

I L L c

IHL 1 
KER2 

MOONEY 2 
BECKWITH 3 
LEE 3
MARTELLO 3 
KELLNER 4 
BRIFFITH 4 
Me COY 
BUCHERI 
PUTZ 
VAN

OUDENHOVE

Assured of at least a tie t- South Windsor shook off a de-̂
feat to East Wind.sor last Fri
day with the conquest. It marks 
the second year in a row Coach 
Charlie Shares’ team has fin
ished atop the NCC.

Big Jim Baker led the attack 
as he threw up 26 points for 
South Wind.sor, Others in dou
ble figures for the free-scoring 
Bobcats were Jim Rohlln (14). 
Ron Rioidan (il3) and Don "Von- 
ika (11). South Windsor com
pletely dominated the floor 
shooting, holding a 37-22 edge 

Pet. white Granby managed an 18-14 
.889 foul line bulge. Jim Ludorf wa.s 
.750 high for the losers with 21 tal- 
..556 lies followed by Bud Wiehcr’s 
,4'»9 17 total.
.222 South Windsor can wrap it all 
.000 up Friday when Ellington pro

in the Northern Central 
Conference is South Wind
sor, winner over Granby 
last night, 88-62. The tri
umph, the Bobcats seventh 
in eight NCC contests, put 
them a game and a half ahead 
of second place Ellington. The 
overall record is now 14-3 for 
the Bobcats while Granby lost 
its eighth conference contest

NCC s t a n d in g s
« .  I.-

South W indsor.... 8
Ellington ................  6
SiiffiHd ....................  5
East Windsor . . . .  S
Stafford .................. 2
Granby . ..............  0

vides the court for the gam e to
decide Ih*' SCC  n ow n .

South Windsor (M> 
B. r PtJi

Yonika ................... .. 5 11
Sl‘ ’mrm.'ky ........... . . .  3 2 8
Raker ..................... . . .1 0 6 26
Peterson ................ . . .  4 9

................... . . .  6 2 14
.. .  2 0 4

Ftmrdan .................. .. . 6 1 13
Jan.'in ..................... . . .  1 1 3
Hur-d ....................... . . .  0 0 0
Waldron .................. . . . 0 0 0

ToUUa 37 14 88
Granby (62)

B F Pt."
Bm.‘«a ................... . . . 3 0 6
Doablor .................. . . .  .3 3 9
Post ......................... . . .  1 4 6
Ludorf ................... . . .  7 7 21
1J ra n 1 ..................... . . .  1 1 3
Wieher ................... . . .  7 3 17
MrCoi-d .................. . . .  0 0 0
BliriUre-lt .................. . . . 0 0 0
Hamilton ................ . . . 0 n 0
Hall ......................... . . . 0 0 0

Total* 22 IR 62

BASKCTSAUî
S C Q K E S t f^ .

»■%

Names, Numbers, Time and Score All in One
Who said you can’t identify the players without a 
scorecard ? One of the features this basketball sea
son at East Catholic High is the large player- 
panel scoreboard, which lists the names and num

bers of all game players in 10 inch letters. There 
are 15 slots in each team panel for the players’ 
names. The panels, which cost $190, were added to 
the side.s cf the regular scoreboard.

CASH
&

CARRY

W A SH IN G TO N 'S BIRTHDAY

-SKI SALE
PARKAS, SWEATERS, 

STRETCH PANTS
Popular Brands 

Thurs., Fri., Sat,, Mon. Only

50%
OFF
REG.

PRICES

AFTER SKI BOOTS
Men’s Women’s •

20%
OFF
REG.

PRICES

SKIS - BOOTS
Excffit HEADS 

or HARTS 20%
OFF

ACCESSO R IES
Gloves, Mittens, Goggles, 

Ear Warmers, Etc.

25%
OFF
REG.

PRICES

POLES. BINDINGS. 

CA R  RACKS

10% OFF
REG.

PRICES

CHILDREN'S DOUBLE BOOTS

*10.00Reg. $19.95. 
One Lot Only I

THESE DISCOUNTS THURS.. FRI.. SAT.. MON. ONLY!

OpM Thursday 1 TBtRIFIC BUYS ON ODD LOT SIZES 
CRid Friday till 9 P.M. | BOOTS ~  AFTER SKI BOOTS —  ETC.

SPORT MART
- I  7 PARK STREET R O C K V I L L E TEL. 8754100

Bob Farrington of Richwood, 
Ohio, led harness racing driv
ers with 312 winners in 1964. 1

Death Rate Up
IX>.S ANGELE.S (A P ) —  

A sharp inerease in football 
deaths last year was noted 
today by Dr. Floyd R. East- 
wood. chairman of the 
Ameriean Football Coaches 
Association.

Dr. Eastwood says deaths 
rose from 24 In 1963 to 45 
in 1964.

Most of the deaths, 27 
oould be traced to traumatic 
blows while the others came 
from indirect causes, includ
ing heart failure, heat stroke 
and infection, the profeosor 
said.

Twenty-one of the trau
matic deaths were suffered 
in high school games, three 
in college, two in sandlot 
play and one by a profes
sional a t h l e t e ,  Eastwood 
said.

College Hoop Headline Grabbers

Minnesota and Vanderbilt 
Score Important Victories

Minne.sota and Vanderbilt>'MilIer with 10 second., left won
took the headline.s away from 
David.son, Providence, Cornell,
St. Joseph’s and Connecticut in 
college ba.skelball Tuesday 
night.

Minnesota whipped Wiscon.sin 
101-91 on the road to keep alive 
the Gophers’ hopes for their 
fir.st Big Ten title in 28 years.
Vanderbilt, playing at home, 
edged Kentucky 91-90 to tie Ten
nessee for the lead in the South- 
ea.stern Conference.

Davidson beat Wofford 117-72 
for its 21st straight. Providence 
downed Rhode Island 88-72 for 
its 19th straight, Cornell made it 
14 in a row by defeating Colum
bia 89-90, St. Joseph’s Hawks 
won their 12th straight by clout
ing Bucknell 94-,57 and Connec
ticut won its 10th straight by 
tripping Boston U. 89-78. David
son, Providence and Connecti
cut won at home, St. Joseph’s 
and Cornell on the. road.

Lou Hudson’s 34 points paced 
the Minnesota Gophers, ninth- 
ranked in this week’s Associat
ed Press poll. It was the sixth 
straight for the Gophers and 
upped their Big Ten record to 
7-1, one game behind, the coun
try’s top-ranked Michigan Wol
verines. Minnesota’s two games 
with Michigan on Feb. 28 and 
March 6 may well decide the 
Big Ten crown, an.honor Min
nesota hasn’t won since 1937.

Vanderbilt, knocked out of the 
AP Top Ten by losing to Ten
nessee ‘ last Saturday, came 
from 14 points back to beat Ken
tucky and tie Tennessee lor the Former cutflelder Hank 
SEC lead. Sauer scouts for the San Fran-

Two free Unows by J<An Bd deco Olants.

the game after 33 points by 
Clyde Lee, 24 in the second half, 
pulled the Commodores from 
behind. Miller finished with 30 
points to help eliminate Ken
tucky, last year's champ, from 
the SEC race.

Fred Hetzel’s 33 points 
sparked the fifth-ranked David
.son Wildcats over Wofford. Jlm‘ 
Benedict and Jim Walker each 
tos.sed in 20 points to pace third- 
ranked ' Providence over Rhode 
Island. Tom Duff's 20 points led 
the fourth-ranked St. Joseph’s 
Hawks In their rout of Bucknell. 
, The other teams in the AP 
Top Ten, Michigan, UCLA, 
Duke, Indiana, Tennessee and 
Wichita, did npt play.

Sophomore Wes Bialosuknla 
flipped in 87 points to lead Con
necticut over Boston U. while 
Steve Cram stuffed In 32. points, 
22 in the second half, to pace 
Cornell over Columbia.

First place Texas Tech turned 
back its latest challenger in the 
Southwest Conference, Texas, 
by 87-73 behind Dub Malaise's 
30 points at Lubbock. Dave Bing 
scored 46 points to spark Syra
cuse to a 93-90 three overtime 
victory over O o lite  at Hamil
ton, N.Y., and Ulinoia crushed 
Ohio State 96-72 behind Don 
BYeeman’a 93 points at Cham
paign.

Rick Barry, the nation’s lead
ing scorer, was held to 19 points 
as his Miami, Fla., Hurricanes 
defeated Stetton 94-84.

Outscored from Floor hut —

Y JUNIORS
Games last night saw Bolton 

Pharmacy beat the Elks, 51-38, 
and Pagoni Caterers t(H> Nsa- 
.siff Arms, 56-50.

Bolton .sport-s a 6-3 record, 
good for second place, as Dave 
Heritage paced them with 20 
poiiU-s and Dave Ware adding 
another 14. Don Childers spark
ed a late rally by the Elks but 
could not catch up as they scor
ed only three points in ths 
opening period.

Pagani s were hard pressed 
by Nusslffs who almoel upset 
tlie league leaders. Ray London 
paced the winning Caterers 
with 20 point.s and Steve Shoff 
played a good game for Naa- 
siff's a.s he tallied 18 points. 

WE.ST SIDE MIDGETS- 
The league leading Herald 

Angels and Norman's were vic
tors in la.st night'.s action adth 
the Angels easily defeating 
Joc'.s Atlantic in the opener, 
51-'J0. .and Norman’s kept their 
title hopes alive by taking the 
nightc ip from the Hobby 
Shoppe, 38-23.

High-.scoring John Socha 
(27), Mike Landry (8) and big 
Dave Coidy (6) assured the 
Angets of no worse than a tie 
for the league flag with two 

I games remaining as they post
ed their 14th win in 18 outings, 

j Randy Crawford (6) was high 
j for Joe's.

: TT J i  ̂ Nonnan’s led by Ed Fdtzger-
Limiting Penney High of East Hartford to only six sJd (i8i and Ed Mikoiow.sky 

foul shots all night, Ellington made up a 24-19 disadvan- m i kept their title hopes alive 
tage from the floor bv connecting on 26 of 29 from the »•’’ Norman'.s caught fire m the 
stSp to win their ninth game in 17 alart.,. 64..5t, m ’ T r "  “ S g X

The Bobcats didn't commit a'-------
personal foul until the la.st min
ute of the third quarter. Ahead 
throughout, the hosts broke it 
open in the last frame, coming 
off a 43-39 three quarter lead.

Don Zabilansky led four dou
ble figure scorers fof- Bob 
Healy's crew with 19 points, in
cluding seven from the line.
Others scoring heavy were John 
Furphey (14), Rick Blanchard 
(11) and Len Belanger (10).
Steve Faucher . of Penney was 
the game’s top point man with 
20.

Friday the Knights meet South 
Wind.sor to decide the NCC title.
Including Friday’s start, there 
are three games left on the El
lington schedule and victory in 
two is a mu.st if it is to qualify 
for the tournament.

Knights Top Penney, 
Eye Tourney Berth

EIUiikIob (64)Tj rr*
Welz ............................. 1 0)
Belanger ...................... 3 4
Furpliev ...................... 5 4
Zabtlaii.sky ..................  6 7
Noi-wraxi ...................... i 2
Kmery .........................  0 4
Blancnard .................... 3 5

f9 38Total*
Penney (S4)

B.
Jackowsid .................... 3
Faucher ........................ 3
Brink ............................. 0
Blanrhke ...................... 7
Mlacia .........................  3
smi ......................... 0
Hurhala ...................... 8
VIbbert* ...................... 0
llren .....................  1

F.
0
4
0
03
0
0
0
0

Total* 34

Pt*.
3 

10 
14 
13
4 
4

11
64

Pt*.
6

30
0

146
0
6
0
3

54

Last Night’ s Fights
gitmc )n ice. With two games 
remaining the Flimlluremen 
must win both while the An- 

NEW YORK—Levan Round- gets could lo.se their remaining 
tree. 173, New York, stopped two games and still gain a tie 
CMrtis Bruce, 172'i ,  Newark, for the league championship. 
N.J., 1. ] The Hobby Shoppe's two big

SACRAME3NTO, Calif.--Joey men. B'ian Cushing (8) and 
Olguin, 133, S a c r a m e n t o. Randy Magowan (4) were held 
stopped Chino Villanueva, 135, ’ to a total of two points In the 
Mexico, 2. j second half by an alert Nor-

HONOLULU--Paul Fujll, 136, man’s defense. Steve Cartier 
Honolulu, knocked out Manueal | (7) contributed seven poinU tn 
Lugo, 13’7V4, Mexico, 3. a losing cause.

Playgrounds Produce Stars 
Like St. Joe’s Matt Guokas

PHILADELPHIA — (NEA)'‘4” Now I'm almost afraid to look

School Matmen  
In CIAC Event

Well represented will be 
Manchester High tonight In the 
quarterfinals o f the Northern 
Section CIAC Wreeth'ng Tour
nament at Penney High In 
Bast Hartford b a n n in g  at 
6:30. Representing the Red and 
White is Bob Higuera in the 
108-(poimd <40M, Mike Johnson 
in the 183-pound doM,. Rich 
Totten In the 138-pound ctaee, 
Corky McHugh m the 164 
pound dose, Ray Lewis In the 
180-pound close and John d o r -  
d a  wreatling unlimited.

Higuera U oonsldered a top 
contender In the single dim - 
inotion tounuunent. His record 
going into tonight's moAoh is 
o-L  mnbwNug four ping.

— In Philadelphia, it starts in 
the playgrounds where most 
kids are shooting jump shots 
five minutes after Uiey pick up 
a basketball for the first time.

The execptlons are few, but 
Matt, Guokas Jr. was one of 
themt

"When I was younger,” the 
6-5 St. Joseph’s College sopho
more said, "I used to play with 
the older guys at the play
ground.

"Bruce Dryadale (ex-Temple 
guard), Pickles Kenpedy (Tem
ple All-America) and Fred 
Schmidt (Duke) used to play 
there.

“ When I played, I  just didn’t 
shoot that much. I would watch 
Drysdale and Kennedy, and I 
saw how unselfish they were. It 
made an impression.”

And now, Guokas, In hts first 
year o f varsity cwnpetltion, Hs 
the main reasoii St, Joheph’s 
has stayed in the nation's top 
10 all season.

Key to Club
"He's the key,” said Dr. Jack 

Ramsay, St. Joseph’s coach. 
"Everything revolves around 
him. He’s a tremendous play- 
maker. He's strong on defense 
and his play on the fast break 
is rtally great Mechanically, 
there are very few things be 
doeen’t do well.”

There are all types o f honors 
one can receive ftor playing bas
ketball, but as far as Chiokas 
a forward-guard is concerned, 
Raramy’s  praise was the ulti
mate.

"F or him to say th a t well 
. . . Z waa pretty proud,’’ 1m 
said M his mild, soft njai

at him after a compliment like 
that. 1 feel there’s no one any
where who knows the game like
him.”

This feeling about Ramsay 
can be found in any St. Joseph's 
player, but with Guokas It may 
be a little stronger.

His father, Matt Sr., was oo- 
captaln of St. Joseph’s famed 
Mighty Mites back in the 1030s 
and later played with the Phila
delphia Warriors in the ea^y 
NBA days before his career was 
ended by an automobile acci
dent.

The elder Ooukas is a sports- 
caster for a Philadelphia radio 
and television station which car
ries the St. Joseph's broadcasts, 
and it is a tricky situation be
cause his son has been so out
standing.

"Ooukas is the best aJl-round 
player I ’ve seen In my time as a 
Big Five coach (10 yeats),’ ’ said 
Penn s Jack McCloskey.

Another Fan
Dolph Schayes is another Guo

kas fan. “ I have ^ever seen a 
college player who can pass 

"“ ch precision,” the coalh 
*“Ji°"** Philadelphia

■w n<2!" 'P '

been near 60. ^
Assists end steels s m  his fa- 

vortte statistics, though. He 
lea^  ^ e  team In both, and set 
a Quaker City ToumamOTtsS. 
ord 1̂  Christmas

one gams og»ti|st
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Plainville Slows Rains

. .V
r.

Outstanding Gridders with Thom McAn Awards
Presented with the Thom McAn football bronzed shoe awards yesterday at Man
chester High were Gary Gentilcore and Randy Cote. Gentilcore, a tackle on the 
past season’s squad, holds high shoe as the outstanding lineman while fullback 
Cote was selected the outstanding back. Last year’s coach, Tony Alibrio made 
the presentation for The Herald and Tho m McAn. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Hockey Charges Dismissed 
As Unfounded by NHL Unit

D e l ib e r a t e  
P l a y  Ne t s  
46-40 Victory

Forty days ago, Plain
ville High’s basketball team 
invaded Rockville in a bat
tle of undefeated clubs with 
the Central Valley Confer
ence lead at stake. The
home five romped to an eaay 88- 
67 vlotory.

"We were beaten, badly,” a 
aad-faced Joe Dehm, Plainville 
coach, said after the game, but 
we’ll be ready for them when 
they come to Plainville.’ ’ R ea ^  
Plainville was.

While Dehm was pointing to 
the return meeting, his squad 
waa keeping a close eye on the 
calendar, knocking off one day 
at a time. Last night, when 
given the chance against the 
Rama, who have a l r e a d y  
clinched league honors, the 
home team p ^ e d  an upset 46- 
40 decision.

The usually high-scoring 
Rams got the first basket, then 
fell behind 11-2 and had to fight 
an uphill b a t t l e  all night 
against the charges up home 
five.

Playing a slow, deliberate 
game, Dehm got great ball 
handling and outside shooting 
to spring one o f the year's big
gest upsets.

"It was our biggest win. We 
were higher than a kite,”  the 
mild-mannered Dehm said. “ It 
was strictly a team effort.’ ’

On the other side o f the 
ledger, outside o f Joe Van Ou- 
denhove and A1 Putz, the Rams 
showed little, ‘ offensively or de
fensively. Van, as usual, did a 
great jolb, scoring 19 points for 
game honors. Putz added 13 and 
the rest of the squad got but 
eight points all game.

The defeat was the first In 
13 league starts for the Rams 
and Plalnvllle’s 10th success In 
13 meetings.

Tronble Reaching O ur Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readert
Wsnt lafonnatloii on one o f onr clssslflod advertlssnientst No 
answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN O  S E R V IC E  

6494500 -  875-2519
and leave your m esse^  Von’II hear from our advertiser In ]lg 
time wtthent spending all eveulng at the telephone.

Budness ScrrlciBS 
Offered 13

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs', sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle salts, serv
ice. Manche.ster Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tuntplke, M9 
2098.

Radlo-TV
Servlf 18

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A. M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING "nME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAV Thru FBEDAV 10:30 A.M. — SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classtfled or “Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. Tho Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good” Insertion. Brrofs which do not 
loosen the value of the advertisement wUl not be corrected by 
“make good”  Insertion.

DIAL 643-2711

SHARPET-HNO Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
I and repaired, winter storage. 

Sales and service — Arlens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester '^Ixchange—Enter
prise 1945. V

^PLJANCES repaired -- all 
m.okes w,ishers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

OONNirS TV and RoAo S orv
Ice, available all boim . Satin- 
faction guaranteed. CUl MS- 
1316._______________________

M iivlng— ^T m ddB f—
Stofagn 20

MANCHESTER DeHvory. LlgM 
trucking snd package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stoA’c moving sp>clalty. Folding 
chairs for r.'vit M9-07B2.

PstntliiK—Papenng 21
INSIDE and outalde painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

YOUR COOPERATIUN WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

CENTRAL VALLEY 
Standings

MONTREAL (A P)—  
National Hockey League’s 
Board of Governors - has 
dismissed charges leveled 
by four former officials at 
the league’s referee-in- 
ehief, Carl Voss, as “ com
pletely unfound^.’’

Vons, who reUres at the end of 
ttla season after 16 years, as 
boss of NHL referees, had been 
accused of instructing that only 
*^good . penalties" be called

the New York Rangers'^ 
In a March 1962 game between 
Boston and New York.

The charges were made by 
ex-referees Dalton McArthur, 
EMdie Powers, Jack Mehlen- 
bacher and former linesman 
George Hayes. McArthur was 
the referee and Hayes one of the 
lineoman in the Brulns-Ranger 
game which was won by New 
York 4-3.

James D. Norris, chairman of 
the six-man board, issued a 
rtatement exonerating Voss.

'We are satisfied that the 
charge against Mr. Voss is en
tirely unfounded," the state
ment said, "and Is the product 
of the malicious distortion ol a 
routine caution given by the ref- 
eree-ln-cWef.”

The governors sold that the 
charges of the ex-officlals had 
been "fully investigated, aired 
and elaborated dn by the league 
one year ago.”

Powers and the other officials 
had not presented any new evi
dence not already examined by 
the league, the statement said.

Rockville . .
• W.

............ 12
L.
1

Pte
.928

Newington ............ 10 8 .769
Plainville . *•s••••10 8 .769
WUsoi> . . . . .............. 6 7 .462
Glastonbury .............. 5 8 .885
Southington .............. 5 8 .885
Middletown .............. 4 9 .808
Windsor . . .............. 0 IS .000

Scores Last Night 
Wilson 69, Windsor 47 
Middletown 67, Glastonbury 51

Attendance Up
FALM DESERT, Calif. 

(A P) —  D ie NaUoDal Foot
ball League, for the first 
time last season, had a paid 
attendance o f more than 4Vi 
mnUon tana —  an increase 
ef 9.6 per cent over the pre- 
vtonsyear.

NFL OommUaloner Pete 
Roaelle announced today 
that 4,66S,(M9 tans paid to 
see the 98 NFL games last 
year. He added that 69 of 
the games drew eapaclty 
crowds.

Swim Team 
Wi n s  Easy  
In Hartford

winning nine of the 11 events, 
Manehestn High swimmers 
dunked Bulkeley 76-18 yester
day afternoon hi Hartford. 
Bulkeley managed only wins in 
(2w aotV^mrd freestyle and the 
4O0-yard freestyla Bill Stuek 
and Mailc Oakman both had a 
first and second for the Indian 
swimmers.

Summary;
209-yard Medley Relay—Hud

son, Scofield, MaLaughlin, Ol- 
schefakl (MO) 1.66.8. 200-yard 
freestyto: 1. Oonlon (B) 2.8tuek 
(M) 8. Conrad, (IM)t, 2:01.4 
i(iMw pool and school record). 

80»yard freestyle: 1. Wass- 
'  mer (IM); 2. Aleocandsr ( I f ) ; 8. 

Tragukes (B) ;  t, 24R.
100-yard Individual Medley:

1. Oakman (M ); 2. O r f i t ^  
KM); 8. Kusy (B ); t  2:63.8.

Diving: 1. 'Dirkington (M );
2. Qogne (B ); 3. Belcher (M ); 
Winners Points, 107.86.

100*yard butterfly: 1. Mo- 
LaugUln (M) ;  2. Wlik (M ); 8. 
None t, 1:07.9.
’ 100-yard fmsstyto: 1. Stouk 
(M ); 2. Bpenoer (M ); 8. Parkyn 
(8 ) ;  t  66.1.

100-yard backstroke: 1. Hud
son (M ); 2. Brlndantour (M ): 8. 
Kusy (B ); t, l.OSA.

100-yard breaststroke: 1. Mb- 
Bitosh (M ); 2. Sixrfleld (M ); 
8. Oagns (B ); t, 1:14.6.

200-ynrd f reestyle Relay: 1. 
Manoluster (flpenoer, Olschef- 
skls, Aleeumder, Belohsr); t, 

'1 .^ .0 .
400-yard freestyle: 1. Conlon 

(B ); 2. Oakman (M) ;  8. Kra- 
Vlts (M ); t, 4R9.0.

Baseball Umpires 
Meet Tomorrow

. Biib b sU dsuMO Is sUU about 
• 9wo««oiiths awKtyJn these psrts 
but ths M sttdiest^CIwpter of 

,»Approved Baseball ivUl
mert to dlaousB the coming 
ounpuign on Thursday night at 
7 o'olook at tho West Side Rec.

Men taiterestod in becoming 
•Moibeni Of the otaspter may 
fooM ot Dart Yost, sscrstsry, at 

BMMM. WHttan e o m m ^  
IlMa 'af osndiaKtsa « n  bs glv- 
W M a t rnmitlv"

Pro Owners Seem to Agree

Eventual Cooperation 
Likely for Grid Clubs

PALM DESERT, Calif. (A P )—Winds of eventual co
operation with the American Football League were blow
ing today at the National Football League’s annual 
meeting following a crackdown on premature signing of

Each side netted 16 baskets, 
but,, the winners picked up 14 
points at the line, moat of them 
in the final six minutes when 
they went into a stall. Rock
ville had eight single pomters.

Plainville led at halftime, 28- 
22, and 36-34 at the end of the 
three. After RockvUle knotted 
the count In the fourth canto, 
the home club got the load, 
went Into a stall and that was 
the ball game.

Carl T^ntl had 18 points and 
Chip Shaw 10 for Plainville.

college players
There were indications from 

the closed-door sessions that 12 
of the 14 team owners favored 
some sort of liaison with the 
rival league.

Opposed to any immediate 
oooperaUon with the AFL, It 
was unofficially understood, 
were the New York Giants and 
the San Francisco 49ers — the 
only NFL teams with rival AFL 
teams on their doorsteps.

The Giants are competing 
with the New York Jets and the 
46ers with the Oakland Raiders 
In Uie San Francisco Bay Area.

NFL Commissioner Pete Ro
selle had nothing official to say 
about any between-league coop
eration, Including a common 
(baft or merger.

The league oivners Tuesday 
set up stiff penaKles for any 
teams Involved in signing col
lege players before they are 
officially available for the pro 
ranks.

Die resolution spelled cut a 
previously announced NFL plan 
to prevent Incidents such as last

season’s signing by the Min
nesota Vikings of three Oklaho
ma University players before 
the Gator Bowl game.

Rozelle told a ; news confer
ence that any team guilty of 
premature signing could k>ee its 
entire draft choices for "as 
many years as the commission
er decides.”

Rozelle said contract bargain
ing rights for the player or play
ers triggering the violation 
would be passed along to the 
team at the bottom of the NFL 
standings.

Rozelle said the resolution 
would be sent to Jim Corbett, 
Louisiana State athletic director 
who heads an NCAA pro-colle
giate relations committee.

The NCAA has been highly 
critical about premature con
tract signing of college players 
by both the NBY. and AFL.

Rozelle said his office would 
keep a sharp eye out for offend
ers and added:

*T think the colleges win help 
us In this matter.”

PlolavUl* (46) 
B.

Salomcne ....................  1
Shaw ............................... 4
Tomplcin* ....................  3
TInU .............................  6
War^aa ........................ 3
Ao(X>uatl ........................ 0
Gray .............................  0

Total* 16
Bockrille (40)

B.
Puti ...............................  6
Kellner .........................  0
Van Oudenho\'e .........  8
Martello .........................  2
Bucxsheii ...................... 0
Newmar)cer ................. 0
Lm  ................................. 0

F. Pt*.

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

TOE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one jrou’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

AutomobDes For Sale 4
1962 CORVAIR Sport Coupe, ex
cellent condition inside and out, 
one owner. Call 649-5321, 5 p.m. 
10 p.m. Ask for Bob or Paul.

1961 PON’nAC BONNEVILLE, 
full power and equipment, ex
cellent condition. Call after 4, 
649-3132.

1961 PLYMOUTH station wag
on, 6 cylinder, standard, $1,050. 
1955 (iSirysler Windsor, $176. 
649-3222.

1963 OLDSMOBILE, 845 h.p. 
Starfire, sacrifice below deal 
er’s price, c o m p l e t e l y  
equipped, power brakes, hydra- 
matic, radio, etc., low mileage 
excellent condition. One owner 
Asking $2,495. OaU owner at 
649-1640.

Household Semees 
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
c.>lors changed. Insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re
finishing. 643-9283.

REWEA-VING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow .shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlov/’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Buildlni;— Contractine 14
C ARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon CleBfeyn- 
ski, 649-4291.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
R(x>ms, dormers, porches,
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, bullt-ifiB, formica, tile. 
No Job too small.- William 
Robblrs carpentry Mrvlce.
649-3446.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

B3XTERIOR and Interior pabit> 
Ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Evlly 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-M28. 
If no answer, 643-9943.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
In.sured. Rene Belanger, 843- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhang^lng, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (Ixioks fur
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinishecL 
Homes, churches. Industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1003.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESDMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester. 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and rejfln- 

Ishlng (specializing In older 
floors), waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smalL John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

Bonds—Stodcs— 
Mortgagres 27

8E»X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor see- 
(md mortgages, payments to 
suit your oudget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty- 64S-S129.

Ljwt and Found
LOST — Diamond and platinum 
bixxKih. Reward. Write Box L, 
Herald.

LOST; Pass Book No. M8640 
Savings Department of the 
ConnecU(Mit Bank and Trust 
(Company. Application made 
for payment.

FOUND — one tan male mon- 
g;rel. Call Bolton Dog Warden, 
649-7601.

FOUND—Ctocker Spaniel, male, 
buff. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, 643-8594.

LOST — T<x>l box from truck, 
containing electrical tools. 
Please call 643-2994.

14 46

F. PU. ^
Annooncefnenm

Total* 16

13
1

19
62
0
0

40

BLEICTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester 644-8141.

Record Breaker
HUDSON, NJL (AP) —  

Rick Morrill, a six foot 
senior from Pembroke, scor
ed 78 points last night, to 
snap a state schoolboy rec
ord he set two weks ago.

Morrill hit on 28 floor 
shots and 22 fouls but his 
Pembroke Academy 
lost, 111-96 to Alvlme Hl| 

Morrill had a 70 point 
fort agnlnat Ooffstown Feb. 
1 In a game hla team also 
lost.

team
h«§Lnt

WHAT GOES U P. .  GiDcomo AJmoni of Italy is o ff on •TDG0c(t>brMddiu( loin
ia the tntemational Ski Jikmitiiif Meeting o f UMSwiDiSkiFDdDntioiiwliWDU* 
MPobat PanK UUnnaijdDaaoutimtDe him not to

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings In 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. Turklngton 
Jr.. 643-7731.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home. Call Raymond P. 
Jewell 643-7481. Evenings (xdl 
649-4866.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and Individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax auifi 
eountant. New laws 'effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Olrard. Can collect 875-7362.

INCOME TAX Service — com
puter performance now availa
ble tor your tax returns. Call 
286-2211.

BJLBCmOLUX OWNERS—Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843, 236-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine KomlenskL

Peraonafli
STATE LICENSED rest home 
oeotrany located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1911.

RIDE WANTEID from Lilac 
Street, off Center Street, to 
Pratt A Whitney, E. Hartford, 
hours 8-4:45. Call 643-0459.

AutomobDes For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short oa down pay- 
nentT Bankrupt? Repoiisea 
•kaT Don’t da^alrl See Hon- 
eat Douglas. Iniulre about loW' 
ost down, smallest payments 
aiqrwbere. No smaU loan or II- 
nancs company plan. Douglas 
ICotors, 888 Main.

1957 CHEVROLET Btattcn W v 
gon, Aoassengar, 5 
aatemaf 
eit-Ton.

SELECT USED CARS

1964 OLDSMOBILE Convert
ible. 14,000 miles, factory war
ranty. $3,195.

1964 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 
11,000 miles, factory warran
ty. $3,295.

1963 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 
$2,695.

1963 CADILLAC 4-door Hard
top (two to choose from) 
$3,895

1963 JAGUAR XKE Coupe. 
$3,895.

1962 CADILLAC Convertible, 
$3,195.

1961 CADILLAC Convertible, 
$2,795.

1961 CADILLAC Fleetwcxid, 
$2,495.

30 Late Model Trade-Ins To 
(Jhooee From

SCRANTON MOTORS, 
INC.

166 UNION ST., ROCKVILLE 
643-9533 875-2521

RoOQng 
ntry. Al-

1960 ROBIN BLUE Ford Gal- 
axle, good condition through
out. Don’t miss this buy. 876- 
2498 after 4 :30.

1959 FORD V-8 Country Sedan 
Station Wagon, new motor, also 
transmission, 4 tires, excellent 
condition. Best offer. 649-4478.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

A. A. DION, m e . 
siding, painting. Carpentry. 
teraUons and additlcms. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics -^finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4352. 648-0896.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

DO YOU need a garage, car
port or breezeway, or your 
home remodeled? For free es
timate call CG Construction 
Company, 872-0477 . 875-4828, or 
684-3312.

Roofing and Chimneys 16- A
ROOFTNO — Sper.loUzlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. 30 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5861, 644-8388.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating re
pairs and new Installations. 
Special attention to emer
gencies. Tel. 649-2923. '

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. I f  you have e(pilty In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

NOTICE
The Town Planning Commis

sion of Manchester, (joimectL 
cut, will hold a public hearing, 
Monday evening, March 1, 
1965 in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building at 8 
p.m. to hear all persons claim
ing to be affected by the alter
ing o f a building line as fol
lows:

Alter a 25’ established build
ing line to a 10’ established 
building line as follows: Start
ing at a point on the east side 
of Summit St. and north line 
of East Center St., the line runs 
northerly 150’, more or less. 

Town Planning Ctommlssion 
John B. Lamenzo, Chairman 
Clarence T. Welti, Secretary

NOTICE

TWO -WHEEL box trailler, 
sturdy condition, steel draw
bar, asking $50. 649-6253.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attenti(m to nervous ana eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agera 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicydes 11
1965 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH mixlel, all colors. Ex
pert service, parts. Harley-Da- 
vldson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

Business Service*
Offered 13

YOU ARB A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 r l^ t !  Can 
643-2928, Tremano TOk 
Service.

licking

LAND CLEARING, tree i 
moval, and chain saw , work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

W A N T E D
SUPERVISOR

with mechanical back
ground. Must have ex
perience OB assembly 
line-type production.

SiMMi IM R m  to 
,ROX U, H R A ID

O ? REPUBLICAN 
CAUCUS

Republican electors o f the 
Town of Andover are hereby' 
notified that there will be a ' 
caucus at The Andover Elemen- 
tary School on February 23, i 
1965 at eight o ’clock p.m. for j 
the purpose of selecting party- 
endorsed candidates for m u-' 
nicipal offices, to be voted on \ 
at the May 18th, 1965 election,' 
and to transact such other bust- | 
ness as may properly come be- i 
fore said caucus. - I

Clarence W. Custer 
Town Chairman I

W A N T ED  
Nurses Aides

For an shifts. Apply In 
person to Mr. DeUa^era or 
Mrs. O’Hara.

CrestfieM
Convalescent

Hospital
643-5151

MECHANIC
I Experienced for general I 
I auto repair shop. Custom-1 
I ary benefits including' a I 
I retirement program and| 
Ibonns plan. Apply In per- 
|son at

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

OLDSMOBILE
HAS GOT THE TIGER'S NUMRER

SEE THE

NOW IN stOcik-^ im m ed iate  d e u v b r y

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE S

“ SelUag and Servicing New OMsmobOss 
for avar 80 Teais^

Wort OwtMr a t  *  Harttord m t.
SA8-1M1 SAS4MU
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSI^D ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 PJkL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX n m  rRIDAX 10:S0 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 AM .

TOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M l i  1 I

ContIniMd From
Bnsineas Opportunity 28

rO R  LEASE — March 1st. Fully 
e<iulpped restaurant, capacity 
eo patrons, ideal tor man and 
wife operation. Write refer- 
•ncee and experience to Box 
376, TalcottvUle, or telephone 
64S-4GM.

Schools and ClassM S3
SEWING OOtmSES — Register 
noiw for beginners tailoring, 
day and evening classes. Start 
now, For information call 649- 
S817.

EXCLUSIVE AT 
M.TX 8CHOOLB

THE ONLY

IBM-Keypunch
School in Hartford author
i z e  to TRAIN by the 
same method used by the 
IBM CORP.

Also Training In
PBX-SWrrCHBOARD

Learn on live boeuds

TWX-TELETYPE 
RECEPTIONIST

TYPING
CASHIER-CHECKERS
D a y  and Evening Classes 

Ftae Nationwide Placement 
Hew Classes Now Forming

Praetding Poga
Help Wanted—Female 35

BABYSITTER, 4 days a week, 
prefer my home. Telephone 
643-0696 after 6.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
NEEDED

Excellent opportunity 
for qualified trainees 

to learn sewing.
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine 3 t  Manchester
WANTED — habysitter, days, 
vicinity McKee Street. Call 649 
4087 after 6.

CaH— W rite — V telt

525-9317
afiioola from ooast to coast

• M.T.I. SCHOOLS
■>50 Main St., Suite 804, 

r a n  door to T ra v e rs  Ins. 
«. Hartford

WOMAN—bookkeeper for build
er in No. Coventry area. Must 
be able to type and mtist have 
own car. Hours can be ar
ranged for little less than full
time if necessary. Write stating 
qualifications to Manchester 
P.O. Box 732.

TYPIST-CLERICAL

Foaltioa available, local In
surance company, pleasant 
working oondltkms, com
petitive salary, merit in
creases, excellent fringe 
benefits, 8:15-4:15, five 
days wertcly. Evening in
terviews possible by ap
pointment. Call Mrs. Lubas, 
643-1124, 643-1125.

Help Wanted—female 35

!^lp Wanted— F̂emale 36
W lm U C SS WANTED, mom- 
tota. 7-11 a-m., Monday
Wtmgta Saturday. CaH Rock- 
sale 875-9554.

^KEYPUNCH
i)PERATO RS
-Ex p e r ie n c e d  a n d

TRAINEES

^ L P H A  —  NUMERIC

Sbcoenent benefits. 6-day 
week, free _perking. Write 
S ox  A, Herald, advising 
fducatlon and experience, 
M any.

EXPERIENCED medical tran- 
scrlptlonist, weekend work. 
Write Box T, Herald.

WOMAN FOR General office 
work, typing and accounts re- 
eelvable experience preferred, 
hours 8-5, pleasant working 
eonditlonB. Write Box F, Her-
a a ____________________

IN A RUT?
Give yourself a new 

' lease on life! Make 
*; your working hours
- pleasant, stimulating, 

interesting . . . become 
a telephone operator in 
our Manchester office.
A  “voice w i t h  a 

. smile,” a liking for 
serving the public, a 
cool head In an emer
gency . . . these are 
among the qualities 

'  that make the people 
o f a community ad
mire their telephone 
operators.
As telephone service 
has become m o r e  
mechanized, the Job is 

. even more important 
today than in the past 

' That’s why we offer 
7 good starting salaries, 

many extra benefits,
_ phis opportunity for 

advancement.
If you’re a high school 
gr^uate who enjoys 

2. dealing with people
- start a career v^th a 
;  future — v i s i t  our

Manchester e m p l o y -
- ment <Otice at 808 

Main Street, any time 
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
Thursday, 9:00 A.M. to 
4:00 P.M., or call 643-

- *701.

THE SOUTHERN
- NEW ENGLAND 

TfcEPH ON E COMPANY
_  An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

-----------------------------
t J h  or RN, fun or part-time, 
:î 7 . XT6-2077.________’

FULL or part-time. Call
■saas.

— Woman to work 3 
4 d a n  a week. Must be 
t to do minor repair work. 

Haw System Laundry,

A V O N
Ooemetica in spare time 
near home. ^betantial 
oommlsslons, no experience 
required.

(Phone 269-4922)

WOMAN, full or part-time, to 
work in housekeeping depart
ment. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

Aircraft
Opportunities

Computists
. . .  for challenging assign
ments in our Engineering 
Department.
Minimum qualifioatioiis in
clude graduation f r o m  
High School with honor 
grades in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and ’Two. 
Preference will be given to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses in mathe
matics and have shown a 
special apptitude for this 
subject. A capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must.

Stenographers^
and

Clerk Typists
. . . for attractive positions 
that offer e^ ĉellent sal
aries, fringe benefits and 
working conditions.
A high school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills are required 
while additional education 
or training will be well-re
warded. ’There Is opportu
nity for advancement for 
those who show initiative 
and demonstrate skill and 
ability.
Oome in and talk with us. 
We are open for your con
venience:

Monday^ Thru Friday 
8 A.M. —  5 P.M.

Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Evenings 

6 P.M. —  8 P.M.
Saturdays 

8 A.M. —  12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of 
United Aircraft Oorp.

400 Mato Street 
Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut

An  Em m l^^ottuiiM y | 
BmplOFHr

APPLICA’nONS BEING taken 
for cashler-aales work in varie
ty store. Must be available one 
evening and Saturday, 20-30 
hours per week, hours not suit
able for students. Apply to Mr. 
Edelson at Fairway Stores, 705 
E. Middle ’Tpke., next to Pop
ular Market. No phone calls 
please.

General 
Manufacturing 
Office Clerk

High s c h o o l  commercial 
course or business school 
graduate, type accurately 
and rapidly, shorthand de
sirable, experienced in of
fice procedures and inter
ested In a position that 
will pay well while doing 
work that is demanding 
as well as rewarding. In
terviews and tests at 10 
a.m. ’Tuesday, Feb. 23.

R O G E R S GORP.
Corner of Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

W mem grikidstone was a struggling
WAGE slave all KE COULD APPORD' 
TO BAT W A S -»^

By FAGALY and SHORTEN

BABYSITTER EVENINGS, two 
children. Call 649-0302.

’TYPIST and general office work 
in Purchasing Department of 
large electronic company in 
Willimantic, Conn. Good sal
ary, working conditions, and 
all benefits. Call collect at 423- 
9231, Ext. 209, for appointment.

Help WanteO— Hale 36
GENERAL WORK and delivery. 
Apply In person before 9 p.m., 
Krause Florist, 621 Hartford 
Road.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — 
Major oil company is inter
viewing for service station at
tendant, excellent working con
ditions, salary plus commis
sions. Apply at 555 W. Middle 
Tpke. See J. C. Nally, Manag
er.

EXPERIENCED Short - order 
cook, apply in person. CarvUle 
Restaurant, Route 15, Exit 106, 
Union, Conn.

(XERK TYPIST, fulhtim*, for 
busy office. Permanent posi
tion. Experienced. Varied du
ties. Responsible person need
ed for Inventory control. Com
pany benefits. Call Norman’s, 
Mr. Kaufmsin, 646-0114.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN DO 
r r  — Why not you. Get my 
famous catalog free. Help your 
friends shop ek home and earn 
up to $100 in top brand mer
chandise. Write Alice Williams, 
Popular Chib, Dept. L802, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

Do you think Mink ? Buy It 
with extra $ $ earned sell
ing

PART-TIME MAN

For Counter Work 
Good FV>r Retired Man 

Apply In Person

MEATOWN 
12151/2 Silver Lane 

East Hartford

PART-’ITME short order cook 
wanted. Apply Bonanza Sirloin 
Pit, 287 W. Middle ’Tpke.

OFFICE CLERK, some rate ex
perience necessary, 3-11, 6
days, fringe benefits. Apply 
Lonfibard Bros., Route 5 and 
Burnham St., So. Windsor.

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Manchester.

MALE HELP wanted 3 days or 
8 nights a week. 9-5 or 5-11:30. 
Inquire Burger-Chef, 235 Main 
St., Manchester, between 9- 
11 ;30 a.m.

’TURRET LA’THE set-up opera
tor, experienced, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams Street.

NIGHT SUPERVISOR wi{h elec
trical experience. Must be cap
able of handling men. Salary, 
retirement and extra benefits. 
Monday through Friday. Apply 
in person Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor.

ELEXTTRIC MOTOR repair and 
rewind shop, some exjierlence 
necessary. Blank 4  Law.son 
Electric Motor Co., 373 Wash
ington 8t. (rear), Hartford.

MECHANIC for bus fleet, mar
ried, dependable, plenty of 
hours. Tel. 643-2414.

HARDINGE HAND SCREW 
and chucker set-up operator, 
experienced w i t h  Aircraft 
parts. All benefits. Dean Ma
chine Products, 165 Adams St.

I t toor qrindv foriN tears to hit
IT eiG f  UT HIT rr HE DIO I SO 
VIHATS HIS DIET HOW ^

VOUWB OOT A MMJT OP AH' 
ULCER.' X'M PUTTIMG VOU OH 

A PIET OP BANANAS, I 
MILK AND TOAST!

PROCESS MAN

Must have job shop all around 
practical experience, 7-10 years, 
complete experience on all 
phases of aircraft parts and job 
shop manufacturing, capable of 
quoting, processing and trouble 
shooting. Must know math, 
methods, materials. This is a top 
notch spot and excellent oppor
tunity for right man. All replies 
strictly confidential. Write Box 
B, Herald. .

TOOLMAKER or all suxmnd 
machinist, experienced with 
Aircraft parts, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams St., Manchester.

DRIVER for school bus, 7:30- 
9 a.m., 2:15-3:46 p.m. TeL 643- 
2414.

LIGHT DEUVSniY driver, over 
18, api^y In person. Alcar Auto 
Parts, Ihe. 226 Spruce St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
COXnfreOUS and hard-working 
man needed with a desire to be
come a salesman. tUO. guaran
teed to start. Oommission and 
expenses after training. Home 
ffiVpUM, car neceaeaiy. Exper
ience not reqiSred, wlH triUn. 
For interviaw oall Ueiwiieater 
6444im.after • pjB .

rtf Salesmen Wanted 36-.A Household Goods 51
SALES

PERSONALITY?
Recognized leader in the resi
dential real estate sales field of
fers to the man with ambition, 
and outstanding, creative sales 
opportunity.
If you have a proven Sales Per
sonality and the desire to grow- 
with a young, dynamic company, 
investigate today!
BARROWS & WALLACE class
room and field training will pte- 
pare you to become a high 
earner in this fascinating pro
fession.
Prior experience in real estate 
not necessary. Sales or adminis
trative backg;round preferred. 
Contact Mr. Kelly at 278-1800. 
All replies confidentiEil.

BARROWS & WALLACE
17 Connecticut Offices 

1 Constitution Plaza 
Hartford 278-1800

EVERYTHING in sterUized re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-a.

KITCHEN SET, modem, gray 
and black, 4 chairs, excellent 
condition, $35. Call after 4:30 
528-7919.

GAS STOVE, Tappan, gcx>d con
dition, 649-4864.

MAHOGANY BEDROOM set, 
sectional sofa, mahogany cof
fee table. Ciall 643-1292.

SEVEN PIECE centemporary 
living room set Includes 3-piece 
sectional, beige; black, danish, 
modem swivel rocker with otto
man; green swivel bucket 
chair; kidney shaped coffee 
table; all in excellent condition. 
Call after 5 , 643-0678.

BEDROOM SET suitable for 
■cottage: wicker porch furni
ture. 643-4658.Help Wanted—

Male or Female 37

PARTr'HME CASHIERS

Apply In Person

MEATOWN 
121514 Silver Lane 

East Hartford

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
arid old coins, old doUs and 
guns, hobby col'ectlons, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service TaJeott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

WANTED — 1965 Double Die 
Lincoln cents — paying $140 
XF or better. Buying all coins. 
643-6296.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED—baby carriage which 
converts into car-bed, good 
condition, reasonable. 843-7791.

PRACmCAL NURSE desires 
work. Local, reliable refer
ences. Call 649-8465.

WANTED — tent-type camping 
trailer, camping stove and lan
tern. 643-2095.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 Rooms Without Board 59
BLACK AUNIATURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks old. Call 
643-0524 after 5:30.

NICE ROOM next to bath for 
gentleman with references. 
Excellent location. 21 Church 
Street. 649-4966.

DAC^SUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
red. Glastonbury, 633-1914.

THE ■raOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaH 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FOR SALE — 8 weeks old black 
and white mongrel puppy. Call 
643-0545.

FREE to good home — two 
puppies, six weeks old. female, 
one black, one brown. 649-4973.

FURNISHED room for rent 
near Main Street. 649-2170. 9 
Hazel Street.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, references required, free 
parking, call 643-2393.Articles For Sale 45

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
small — use Blue Lu.stre wall 
to wall. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul's Paint A  Wall
paper Supply.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located, parking, 59 
Birch Street. 649-7129.

R<X)M for woman or girl, kitch
en privileges, near bus line. 
649-5136.WALLPAPER SALE — Many 

patterns to choose from. 
Ceiling paint, — white latex, 
$3.95 per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Main St.

REMODELED R(X)M for gen
tleman. on bus line to Hart
ford or Rock-vlUe, near Main 
St., 146 Center St., 643-0677 
after 6 p.m.YOU SAVED and slaved for 

wall to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric sampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

CXDMFORTABLE well furn
ished room for older gentle
man, parking. 272 Main.

STORE WIDE SALE on paints, 
wallpaper and supplies this 
week. Morrison Paint Store, 
739 Main Street.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ACOOMMODA-nONS for semi
convalescent lady who prefers 
private to convalescent home. 
643-1358.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store. Apartments— Flats— 

Tenements 63FAMOUS NAME wig, platinum, 
only used 6 times, all hurfian 
hair, medium length, hand 
made in Germany, includes 
suitcase and mannequin stand. 
Paid $200., will sell for $160. 
Call 649-0306.

LOOKING for anything to real 
estate rentals — apartm.snts, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

THREE R(X>M heated apart
ment, 456 Mato Street Call 
649-5229, 9-5.

Boats and Accessories 46
TWO ROOM heated apartment 

and bath. 149 Oakland Street 
> $65. 649-5229, 9-5.

HARTFORD BOAT SHOW — 
West Hartford Armory, Febru
ary .24-28, Adults $1, Children 
half price. WE HAVE custooiera waiting 

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D- Realty, 
643-5129.Diamonds— Watches—  

Jewelry 48 FOUR ROOM fla t eecnod floor, 
centra] location, heat hot 
water, one year lease. Call 

1 649-5048 after 6 p.m.
WATC3H AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Mato Street, State 
Theater Building..

(THREE ROOM, third floor, 
neated, centrally located. Call 
643-0082, between 7-8.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOUR ROOM i^iartment sec
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. $66. TeL 64S-475L

APPLES—Maca and Cortlaada, 
No. 1 and No. 3. Bun6e Farm, 
14 Spencer St. ,

AM ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove and ntrlgerator fux  ̂
nlshsd. $126.60 p e r  month. 
648-6106.

‘ Household Gooda 51 THflJDD ROOM iHwrtments, 118 
Mato Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. <M9-6229, 
9-6. ^

RUGS — NEVER used, 9 x 12 
beige, $80.; 9x16 ruby oriental, 
$86.; 12x16 gold acrllan. 389- 
6955. AM ROOM apartment heat and 

hot water, stove and refrigetw

Apartments—Flats—
 ̂ Tenements 63

THREE AND FOtHl room 
apartments, . including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-5779, between 5-7 p.m.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenementa

t h r e e  r o o m s , first flow, ^
pUsmces, garage, $100. J. D. 
Realty Oo., 648-8129. _________

DUPLEX, 6 rooms, convenient 
location, available March L au
tomatic furnace, $100. 648-6818.

THREE ROOM Apartment, first 
floor, heat, gas, electricity, Lo
cust Street. 648-8921.

THREE ROOMS and tile bath, 
heat and hot water, stove w d  
refrigerator, 15H School St., 
across from Rec.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, edulU preferred. Call 
643-7556.

THREE ROOMS with bath, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
electricity included, garage 
available, quiet location on 
West Side, recently painted. 
Ready for occupancy for the 
1st of March. Call 643-0856 any
time.

bYimlshefl Apammmts
MANCHBSrm — 
apsulment at Oak Lotee, pri
vate entrimto, P w W ^. M 
minutes to
No pets. 1126. 648-9171.

ANDOVER, Route 6 — 2 rtxan 
furnished apertment tor r e ^  
heat, hot water, etove) rang- 
emtor. 742-7278. ________ _

B oslnssi
For Rent M

t h r e e  ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 YCato 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

f o r  • LEABB-BxoaUeat toes- 
ticn tor dootar*e ottoe or 
beauty perior. 418 Itoln Mraet 
Completely reoomted end am* 
^ p a n d i « .  J. D. RaaMar. MS- 
6 1 2 9 . ________________

FOR LEASE — Office or oom- 
merclal space In 
ample parking. Call 876-2042.

DELMONT STREET — 6 large 
rooms, first floor, newly dec- 

. orated, garage, nice residential 
area near schools, bus, stores. 
No pets. 643-0094.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, 
automatic heat and hot water, 
adults only. 649-0769.

T ir 'B E  ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, garage. Adults. 643-7222.

FLOWER S’TREErr — 4 room 
duplex, oil burner, automatic 
hot water heater, adults, $80. 
Call between 6-7, 643-7379.

FOUR R(X)M tenement , 76 
Wells Street. Available Febru
ary 1st, $75. 649-6229, 9-6.

VERY NICE four rooms, first 
floor, heat, hot water, tile bath, 
garage, $106. Inquire 168 Maple 
St. Tel. 649-1632.

DELIGHTFUL 2 BEDROOM 
garden apartment, heat, hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
parking. Ideally located. $120 
monthly. 643-0973, 643-7796.

HOSPITAL AREA — Deluxe 
5^4 room apartment, bullt-ins, 
dinette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement, $125 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

FOUR ROOM tenement, $60, 
132 Blssell St. 649-6229, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
new 2 family homes, 4< room 
flats and duplexes, stove, re
frigerator, extras. Bus, shop
ping nearby. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

’THREE ROOMS for rent, $70 
monthly. Inquire 32 Church 
Street anytime.

ATTRACTIVE, newly decorat
ed, 4-room apartment,' second 
floor, electric range and re
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat, opposite Center Park, 
close to b u s e s ,  shopping, 
churches, no pets. Adults pre
ferred. 649-7529.

2M ROOM apartment. Apt. C, 
Includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator. gas range, park
ing. Sheridan Building, 613 
Main St., $85 per month. Oall 
649-2285.

RRAND NEW spacious 4 room 
apartment, first floor, cellar, 
large yard. In quiet residential 
neighborhood. Onlv $115 month
ly. 649-1637, 646-0104.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
north end, a'vallable Immedi
ately, $75 per month. Call 527- 
8493.

FOUR ROOM apartment, appli
ances, heat and hot water, air 
conditioning, and parking, $136. 
J. D. Realty Oo., 643-5129.

THREE ROOM apertment, third 
floor, newly decorated, 97 Wells 
St., 649-3120.

4',4 ROOM GARDE37 apartment. 
2 bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator and park
ing, $120 per month. Office 15 
Forest Street. 643-0000 or 646' 
0090.

BIRCH STREE7T, near Main, 4 
rooms, .second floor, heated, 
now available. 640-4498.

SIX ROOM duplex centrally lo
cated, nice yard, hot water 
heat, grown children accepted 
no pets. Call 649-9732 after 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER — 3 room apart 
ment, heat, hot water, artove, 
refrigerator, adults, $W. 643- 
0310.

SEX30ND FLOOR. 4 rooms 
closed porch, garage. Includes 
appliances, hot water, heat, 
and electricity, $120 per month. 
640-6013 or 644-1607.

THREE ROOMS. Center Street. 
Manchester, heat, hot water 
stove and refrigerator, $70 
Call Newington 666-9868.

FOUR ROOM duplex, Bunce 
Drive, private driveway, rent 
$87, available March 1st. Chill 
643-2853.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape. 3 bedrooms. $145 mooth- 
ly. Wolverton Agency, Rsal- 
tors, 649-2813.

4>4 ROOM Unfurnished Ranch. 
Stove, refrigerator, knotty pine 
walls, fireplace, J-car garMfe, 
adults. 643-2880.

Snbnrban Pen’ Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—3%  room apart
ment, e t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 875-1166.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy St. and Boiton 
Center Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8125. 649-8266. 643-4812.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4V4 room 
Ranch, gas stove, flrepJacs, 
lake privileges, one child, 885- 
monthly. 643-1686 evenlnga.

COVENTRY — Four rooms, ap
pliances, $115. monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

ROCKVILLE — 3 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat 
and electric Included, excellent 
condition, $100. Rowe A Rowe 
Realty, 875-3167.

BnsinesB Propertj
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8466.

MAIN S’TREET site, nesu: Cen
ter, with building ^  6,500 sq. 
f t . . Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER —  Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in one 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency. 643- 
4803.

CORNER LOT on busy Route 
5, East Windsor, adjoining en
trance to new golf course. 
Excellent location for office 
building, drive-in, gas station, 
used car lot. etc. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

NICE 4 room tenemeht, first 
floor, centrally located, adults. 
643-6015.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $85. 
J. D. Realty Oo., 643-5129.

WINTER S’TREET—Just com
pleted four 3 room apartments 
with refrigerator, stove, dis
posal, and air conditioning. 
Garages also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for appoint
ment Charles Pontlcelll, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

35 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st. $60 per 
month. Call 649-2805 before 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER — School St., 4 
room duplex, with garage, ther
mostat base heat, aluminum 
windows, bath, $90. After 4:30, 
646-7846.

^  You Get MORE 
.. Car, and Pay LESS 
. a t  A U T O  DIS- 
. COUNT HOUSE. 
 ̂ Inc.!

THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIALS

4  ACRE OF TREES
Cape Cod in beautiful setting, 5 rooms all on one 
floor. A dilly of a buy at $14,900. Don’t wait too 
long.

TENANT PAYS YOUR RENT
Two faidily, close to every convenience. Interior 
in tip-top shape, move right in for only $15,900,

NON-DEVELOPMENT
Picture-book Ranch, 8 bedrooms, family-sized 
birch cabineted kitchen, rec room and garage. 
Well-groomed yard. Asking $16,900.

COMPLETELY MODERN
Immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch with family room 
and one-car garage. Convenient to shopping and 
Parkway. Tremendous buy at $17,900.

NO NEED FOR 2 GARS
6-room spic and span Colonial with large kitchen 
and bedrooms, for plus 24 ft. living
room with fireplac 
fice at $17,990.

le owner will sacri-

BXTRA LONG bed, 
aleo, eomplete blood 
■uite. OaM 6494721,

ator, washer and dryir ; 
niehed. Nice looattoo. $140 
mooth. 649-0806.

Fran Dickenson 
President, Says—

-Always A  CHOICE 
Selection of Fine Anto- 
mobiles —  Cadillacs, 
Oldsraobites, C h e v r o- 
lets, Fords (You Name ^  
It) at D I S C O U N T  
PRICES!-

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, IncL
478 Oeotor St.. 84S-W81 
S -ZTsnna • OpeoNltea

LOADED WITH VALUE
8 bedroom, li/g bath, family-room Ranch In Im- 
maculate shape. On well-groomed lot with ixeei. 
In a much sought after area. Only $19,000.

HI8H PANORAMIC SETTINB
7-room Split Level in excellent residential area. 
Work-sa\^g kitchen with adjoining dining area. 
Big bedroom with extra lavatory o ff the master 
bedroom. Transferred owner anxious. Will sacrU 
fice for $19,500.

EXCLUSIVE NEIUHBORHOOD
California L-shaped Ranch, more beautiful than 
a model borne, with beamed living room celiitig 
complete all-electric kitchen, built-in hutched 
dining room, wardrobe closets, paneled fa i^ y  
nxm , two-car garage. Can’t be duplicated for 
$28,600.

C A U  049^306 or 875^11

BARROWS I  WALUOE COMPANY
IbneiisMter Parkade, liaiiehsatsr
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Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Indi,etrial 
end eommerdal ’ propertlee 
available for investment or 
building. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9832.

Rouses For Sale 72
n e w  l is t in g  — Manchester. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
buik-lnB, tile baUi, large fam
ily room, patio, outside bar
becue, dty utilities, combina
tion windows, treed lot, excel
lent oondlUon. Owner trans
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard, 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER
VlCINI’TY

New homes 10 minutes 
from Manchester. Ranches, 
C a p e  C o d s ,  R a i s e d  
Ranches. $14,500 to $17,000. 
range. One acre wooded 
lota.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
R. D. MURDOCK 

643-2696 643-6472

MANCHES’TER — Ebcecutlve 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, manunoth living' 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-lna, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at 819.900. Hayea Ag -ic>, 
643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
built-ins. IVI bathe, 44 acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial. 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties 
Heyes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6H room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 144 baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayee Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — 150 x 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room Colo
nial, double garage, only $16. 
000. Hutchlne Agency. 646- 
0103.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
construction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central locS' 
tlon. Call Builder, Leon Cles- 
synskl, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
modern Ranch, convenient to 
achooli and shopping, nicely 
treed lot, quick occupancy. 
Bel Air Reial Elstate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area has a 5-room Cape 
with 2-car basement garage 
that Is looking for a new own
er. VA no money down, FHA 
minimum down. Everett Agen
cy, 649-8538.

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
aluminum storms and .screens, 
nice section of town, $24,900. 
J. D. Realty, 843-5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER
I

6 finished Cape, aluminum 
aiding, ceramic bath, cen- 
U^Iy located In a private 
lot, $400 down, $107 per 
month paya all.

S family purchased two 
months ago. Owner forced 
to sell. A tremendous savr 
togs passed on. $2,500 as
sumes mortgage. Elasy fi
nancing available.

Rockledge— Adorable Colo
nial Ranch, 1,400 sq. ft. of 
Nvtog area, 6 full rooms, 2 
baths, tremendous treed 
lo t  Only $23,900.

Under e o n s t r u e t l o n — 
Raised Ranch, one acre 
yard, choice of fixtures, 
furnishings a n d  colors, 
April occupancy.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY
REALTORS 646-0191
ANTHONY FIANO 649-4697

RANCH—7 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, 144 baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8404.

MANCHESTER — Exception' 
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
built-in kitchen and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed cell- tog, paneled rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

MANCHESTER — Luxurioua 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
acenlc acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality conacioua. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

COLONIAL — two large bed- 
rooms, aluminum aiding, 
ehoice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking $18,900. No rea
sonable offer refuaed. Other 
ehoics listings. E. J. Cansn- 
tar. Realtor, 649-6051, Mr. Day, 
$49-9204.

• O'LEARY DRIVE . . .  Hare U 
a vaopnt 0 room Capa. Prior 
oWpers have dons oonsldsrable 
w «k  on It . . .  added an over- 
« d  garagSi ftolabail upstairs, 
akUnsto, etc. A good value at 

Rsal-

Houses For Sale 72
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — CJolo- 
nlal, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot 
144 baths, excellent condition, 
to a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464. T

MANCHES’TER — 8 room Colo
nial, 4 - bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
large family room, porch, 2- 
car garage, combination win
dows, treed lot. excellent loca
tion, bullt-ins, tile bath. C3iarles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
brand new 544 room Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
3 bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at $16,200. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 849- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — ’Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating sy.stems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near all .schools. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 244 
tiled bath.s, 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, porch, large 2- 
car garage, city utilities, im
mediate occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance. 649-7620.

NEW LIS’TING- 7 room Ranch, 
2'4 bath.s, 2-car garage. 2 fire
places, 2-zone heat. Lovely wal
nut paneled living room, attrac
tive entrance foyer, formal din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, com
mercial cooling fan, disappear
ing attic stairs, heated, beau
tifully flnislied family room 
w i t h  fireplace, tremendous 
closet apace. Plastered walls. 
Three years young. Lovely 
treed lot on high elevation 
gives healthf\il country at- 
mo.splicre in Manchester. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
saldi acres. Now under con
struction 6-room Ranches, 7- 
rodm Raised Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lota, trees, tile bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

ASSUME MORTGAGE

3-bedroom Ranch, alumi
num storms end screens, 
wall to wall carpeting, cor
ner lot, full cellar with 
washer and dryer hook
ups, minimum down at 
$15,900.

]. D. REALTY
643-6129 643-8779

6-5 DUPLEX — New heating, 
plumbing and wiring, $19,300. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHES’TER — Good multi
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 7>/4 room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

NEW LIS’TING — compact brick 
Ranch, central location near 
.schools, shopping, transporta
tion. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

L IK E  E X T R A S ?

Here's a few — Garage,
fireplace, built-in vacuum 
sy.steni, aluminum storm.s 
and .screen.s, ne^vly painted 
Interior, Venetian blinds, 
very low heat cost, fine 
residential area — all a 
part of this 6 room Cape, 
$17,400.

]. D. REALTY
643-5129 643-8779

NEW LIS’nNG — 4 bedroom 
Cape on outskirts. Plastered 
walls, aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. School bus at 
comer, pountry atmosphere, 
city conveniences. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

RAISED RANCH — new home. 
All 7 rooms must be seen, $23,- 
900. J. D. Realty, 643-6129, 643- 
8779.

NEW LISTING — 6 room older 
home one block from Main 
Street. 3-car garage gives In
come pos.sibilities. Priced for 
fa.st sale. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
5121.

6-6 A 8, 25-27 STONE STREET. 
New cabinet kitchens, floors, 
completely redecorated, two 
fumacee, one brand new, alu
minum storm windows and 
doors, one block from Assump
tion Church, schools, shopping 
and bus. Reduced $22,700. El
kin A AnnulU, 640-4436 or 649- 
6544.

Houses. For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 4 family, ex
cellent condition throughout, 
convenient location, Julian 
Realty, 649-9190.

OUR NEW HOME It almost 
ready, so we are selling our 
present house at 41 Hartland 
Road. Here is a lovely Cape 
with many choice features. 
Eight rooms, interior immacu
late, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, family room, plus den. 
wall-to-wall gold carpeting In 
living room and dining room, 
fireplace, dishwasher, disposal, 
aluminum awning over patio. 
2-car garage, aluminum storms 
and screens, closets galore, and 
many interesting features. You 
must come in to see the true 
beauty of this home, as the 
outside is very deceiving. Near 
Waddell School and shopping 
area. Reduced to $19,300. Call 
owner at 849-4436 for appoint
ment.

MANCHESTER - New 7 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, rec room, 
dining room, 2 full baths, built- 
ins, no maintenance aluminum 
siding, excellent lot, 2-5 min
utes bus lire and shoppinc. 
$18,900. — 4-year old 6 room 
Colonial, newly puinted, 3 large 
bedroom.s, mahogany cabinets 
beautifully matched, 1'^ bath.s, 
wall to wall carpeting, city wa
ter and sewerage, charming 
tastefully decorated home. A 
plca.sure to see, $19,900. —
Young 7 'i room Cape, 4 or 5 
bedrooms, 2 fireplace.s, 2 full 
baths, rec room, aluminum 
combina.tinn.s, city facilities. 
This home is Immaculate and 
full of charm, $22,900. Lucille 
Lyon Agency, 640-2659, 875-
2562.

Lots For sale 73
BUILDING LOT on Route 140 
in Ellington, 1 3-10 acres, cash 
or terms. Oall 876-7456.

Suburban For Sale 75

SIX ROOM COLONIAL, IH  
baths. 2-car garage. Less than 
one block from Main Street. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

NINE ROOM Colonial on beau
tifully treed lot. 2 fireplaces. 
2-car garage. Four bedrooms, 
jalousied porch plus outside 
patio. Many other features. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting in sev
eral rooms. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

MANCHESTER — New Ustlng. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway. oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayea 
Agency, 643-4803.

WEST SIDE — Excellent 8 
room Garrison Colonial, fire
place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 1% baths, oversized 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, birch cabineted kitchen 
with dishwasher, di.sposal 
Paneled rec, room, garage, 
private yard. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

COLONIAL—1 1 rooms. 3H 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6- acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 8 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat
ing system, new bath, ideal lo
cation, immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at $18,000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677, or 
Jim Brogan, 649-4342.

MANCHESTER — new Ustlng. 
One 6 and twn 3 room apart
ments, Ideal for Investment or 
live rent free. Immaculate con
dition. Good location. Priced 
for quick sale. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

BOLTON — Cute 4 ^  room 
ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum storms, only $11,- 
700. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SOUTH W INDSOR^^M odern 
3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, garage, non
development area. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

South Windsor
Annual Fashion Show Set 

Feb. 27 by Women’s Club
'■ProfUes of Spring’ ’ will better Brown and Mrs. Mary Klt-

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

VERNON — Choice area. Spa
cious 5'^ room ranch, large 
li'vlng room, fireplace, panel
ing, 2 baths, jalousied porch, 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

VERNON — 3 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5V4 rooms, 
full walk-out basement, large 
wooded lots, convenient to 
Manchester and Vemoh shop
ping centers. Price $15,200. 
Phone 643-0185; after 5 p.m., 
AX 5-9691.

CXDNCXDRD RD. — Very, very 
CHOICE. Are you Interested 
in owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes In this area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the necessities of modem liv
ing — 3 large bedrooms, lux
urious living room and dining 
room, expansive kitchen, 
closets to spare, finished fam
ily room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage, 
full attic with expansion pos
sibilities.'We’d love to tell you 
more but why don’t you call 
Mrs. Babin, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Eves. 643- 
1686.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Spilt one year old, excel
lent condition and location, 
built-lns, dishwasher, VA baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
00x330 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3813.

MANCHESTER — Executive
4- bedroom home on extra 
large lot, modem, immaculate 
throughout. By appointment 
onlv. Bel Air Real Elstate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—$13,- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER—Modem, "vvell 
built Cape to convenient loca
tion, cloee to schools and 
shopping. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modem kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

ASSUMPTTON PARISH, 29 
Stone Street. New 4 bedroom 
Colonial. 1V4 baths, laundry 
room off kitchen, built - in 
range, formal dining room, 
many closets, baseboard hot 
water heat, 6 minutes to Ver- 
planck School, shopping and 
bus, $18,200. Elkin A AnnulU, 
649-4436 or 649-6544.

PRIVACY — 5t4 acres, custom 
built Garri-son Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly,
5- 4, bus line, city utilities. Im
mediate occupancy In owner’s 
5 rooms. Assumable FHA 
mortgage, owner will carry 
second mortgage. Asking $19,- 
500. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, 643-2766. Dolores L  Mer
ritt, 646-0424, Charles Nichol
son, 742-^64.

BOLTON — Large contempora
ry Ranch on 4 acres, 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area, newly re
decorated, 4 bedrooms, VA 
baths, 2 fireplaces, full finished 
basement, 3-car attached ga
rage and breezeway. $31,000 
asking price is below appraised 
market value. CaU owner 649- 
6091.

the theme this year of the South 
Windsor Women’s Club annual 
fa.shion show.

The event will take place on 
Saturday, Feb. 27 from 1 to 4 
p.m. at the Statler Hilton Ball
room In Hartford. A dessert 
card party will also be featured.

Entertainment will be pro
vided by the “ Harmony Bells,’ ’ 
a choral group from Wethers
field Junior Woman’s Club.

The fashion show is the club’s 
largest fund raising affair of the 
year. All proceeds from the af
fair will go to two of the club’s 
community projects: The men
tally retarded children of South 
Windsor and a scholarship fund.

Members of the Women’s 
Club serving to present the show 
are co-chairmen Mrs. Edgar Be
wail and Mrs. Robert A. Krau.ie. 
Sub-chairmen are: Mrs. Donald 
Rabold and Mrs. John T. O’- 
Briant, tickets: Mrs. John L. 
Morris and Mrs. Stephen Lock- 
wood, publicity; Mrs. Russell W. 
See and Mrs. (Jeorge M. Perry, 
program; Mrs. Thomas Mon- 
sees, door prizes, and Mrs. B. 
Carlton Forbes, table prizes.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any club member or by 
contacting Mrs. John T. O'Bri- 
ant. They will al.so be available 
at the door.

Those wi.shing to play cards 
at the show are asked to bring 
their owTi cards.

Board Okays Hiring
The board of education last 

night approved the hiring of 
three staff members in the 
school system.

The board okayed the hiring 
of an intern teacher who will 
be an administrative assistant 
to the junior high school prin
cipal: a p.sychological examiner 
of the lower grades, and a 
guidance counselor for the mid
dle grades (Grade 7 and 8).

The school board gave its ap
proval to have the two high 
school guidance counselors each 
be available to students for two 
weeks during the summer.

The board last night also 
gave its okay for funds for: 
A school enumeration nexi 
year; curriculum development: 
superintendent’s office supplies; 
recruitment of teachers, and an 
audit

Board memtoers also voted to 
pay $200 membership dues to 
both the Connecticut Associa
tion of Boards of Education 
(OAlBE) and the Connecticut 
School Development Coimcil 
(OSaXJ).

Radio Show Guest
Mrs. B. Carlton Fortoea will 

be guest on the ‘‘Dick and 
Ann” radio show next Tues
day on behalf of the S o u t h  
Windsor Woman’s Club. The 
show is broadcast over WINF 
from 11:15 to 11:55 e.m.

Chapter Meeting Set
Evergreen Wood C h a p t e r  

Order of the EJastern Star will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Ma
sonic Temple, Main St. Fol
lowing the meeting there will 
be a Valentine Day party. Host
esses will be Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

NO. COVENTRY — custom 
built oversized 6 room Ranch, 
double g;arage, 2 fireplaces, 
built-ins. rec room, completely 
carpeted, wooded acre with 
view. Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

TOLLAND — $2,500 assiunes 
mortgage, save closing costs. 
Spotless 5% room Colonial 
Ranch, bullt-ins, \  acre wood
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agenoj', 
643-4803.

tell.
The Evergreen Wood Chap

ter will hold a card party Sat
urday, Feb. 27, at 8 p.m.. at 
the Pleasant Valley Club House. 
Prizes will be awarded and re
freshments served. Hostesses 
will be Mr. and Mrs. O aig 
Rains.

Easter Seal Panel Named
Members of the Abe E. Mil

ler American Legion Auxiliary 
Easter Seal Ck>mmlttee were 
named today by Mrs. Ruth 
Stewart, general chairman for 
the 32nd annual campaign for 
funds sponsored by the Con
necticut Society for Crippled 
Children.

Those named to head the 
drive which open.s March 1 are; 
Janice Stewart, president of the 
Auxiliary Unit; Mrs! Mary 
Chickey, Mr.s. Dottle Mlkelis, 
Mrs. Sandra Ro.se, Mr.s. Alice 
Scagel, Mrs. Betty Davis, pub
licity and Mrs. Edith Stead.

The Easter Seal Society 
.serves patients with a wide 
range of diseases and disabili
ties rather than a .single diag
nostic condition.

Last year, 3.391 children and 
adults in Connecticut were 
helped to overcome handicaps 
through rehabilitation facilities 
provided by Easter Seal funds, 
according to Mrs. Stewart.

Spaghetti Supper Slated
The Ladies Guild of St. Mar

garet Mary’s Church will spon
sor a .spaghetti supper Feb. 25 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. There will 
be continuous serving. The 
menu includes .<ipaghetti with 
meat sauce, tossed salad with 
Italian dressing, rolls and but
ter, ice cream and beverages.

Mrs. George Dawson and 
Mrs. C.T.R. lacaboni are co- 
chairmen. Tickets may be ob
tained from Mrs. Richard Du
val, Pine Tree La. Mrs. Howard 
Lyman is chairman of the hos- 
te.s.ses and Mrs. Stephen Phillip 
is chairman of the food.

Anyone with high chairs 
available la asked to contact 
Mrs. Dawson, Pine Tree La.

There Ls also a family ticket 
plan available.

Movie Planned
The Junior Red Cross of 

South Windsor High School will 
sponsor a showing of the movie, 
“Bell, Book and Candle” Feb. 
26 at 8 p.m. at the high school. 
The public is invited. There will 
be an admission charge.

Scouts to Collect Paper
Boy Scout Troop 186, spon

sored by the Avery St. I^ A , 
will hold a wastepaper drive 
Feb. 27 as the troop’s first com
munity fund raising project.

All residents who live on or 
east of Foster St. are request
ed to save newspapers for col
lection, Papers may also be de
livered to a collection trailer to 
be located on the east side of 
the First National Store, Ver
non Circle.

According to Scoutmaster 
Josepli Russo Jr., funds raised 
through the collection will be

used for camping equipment I 
and possibly a jamboree schol
arship for the troop.

The troop was organized In 
December and will hold a par
ents night in the near future for 
the preaenta.tion of advance
ment awards.

Church Kindergarten
Plans to again offer a Chris

tian kindergarten at Our Savior 
Lutheran (jhuroh are now being 
made for the 1965-66 school year. 
There are .still Openings for 
tho.se interested.

Regi.slratinn is open to any 
child in the community who will 
be five years old by Dec. 31, 
1965, Monthly tuition rates will 
be $14 which includes the cost 
of milk.

AppHcatlon forms and addi
tional information may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Richard 
Sievers, 52 Woodland Dr. Regis
tration closes March 1.

Marionette Shoiv Set
Mrs. Graciette Du.szny, 426 

Benedict Dr., and her mario
nettes will present ” A Trip 
Around the World" tomorrow 
at Temple Beth Hillel, Foster 
St. from 2:30 to 4 p.m.

The marionettes will be cos 
turned according to the country 
they are representing. Cartoons 
will al.so be .shown. Chaperone.s 
will .supervi.se the childrep.

Mi-s. Duszny is originally from 
Brazil, where she completed her 
schooling. She make.s her own 
marionettes. She has presented 
her program locally at church
es, the Avery St. School and the 
American Legion, and at the 
Newington Hospital for Crippled 
Children.

The program is apon.sored by 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Hillel. Oo - ehalrrnen are Mrs. 
Leonard Green and Mrs. Ber
tram Kahn.

There will be an admission 
charge.

Service News
Airman 2.C. Roger R. Ander

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew W. Anderson of 871 El
lington Rd., has completed a 
special U.S. Air Force course 
for communications technicians 
at Goodfellow AFB, Texas. He 
Is being assigned to a U.S. Air 
Force support unit at Chick- 
sands RAF Station, England.

He is a graduate of Ell.sworth 
Memorial High School and at
tended the University of Con
necticut.

Airman 3.C. Raymond Rich
ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Romeo 
J. Richard of 72 Graham Rd. 
has graduated with honors 
from the training course for 
U.S. Air Force admtni.stmtive 
specialists at Amarillo AFB, 
Texas.

Richard, a graduate of South" 
Wind.sor High School, is being 
reassigned to Seymour Johnson 
AFB, N. C.

Anthony M. Rinaldi Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony M. 
Rinaldi Sr., 75 Lewis Dr., has 
enlisted in the Marine Corps 
and left for 12 weeks of train
ing at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, Parris I.sland, S, C. 
Rinaldi attended South Wind
sor High School.

Square Dancers Meet
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Chib will meet tonight 
at the Wapping Community 
House.

Syria E xpels - 
U.S. E n v o y  
For S p y i n g

(Confinned from Pag* On*)

Al Baath gave this account of 
the alleged spy case:

Authorities got word of thh 
ring about six months ago when 
one of its members got in touch 
with a Syrian army officer and 
offered him money to collect 
’ ’important military information 
touching on the army’s securi
ty.”

Two million dollars was of
fered for information.

Snowdon paid the officer 
about $9,(X)0 in advance, th* 
paper said. The army officer 
tipped Syrian authorities.

"He then pretended to coop
erate with the ring’s leader 
while in fact pa.ssing on all 
available information about th* 
ring and the operations assigned 
to him.

"When the authorities colleot- 
ed all the evidence they arre.st- 
ed the ring members and inter
rogated them. Confronted with 
tape recordings made by the 
authorities of their conversa
tions, they broke do'wn and 
made a full confe.ssion.

"They were committed to 
trial before a Syrian court 
which will issue its penalty for 
their treason.”

American sources said they 
knew of no American* being
arrested.

Many Lack Schooling
ATLANTA—In the United 

States there are more than 23,- 
000,000 people 18 and older 
who have completed le.ss than 
eight years’ schooling. Among 
them are 8,000,000 aged 2S 
and over who have completed 
less than five years of school.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, tel^hone 644- 
0148.

SECOND
MORTGAGES

Will Purchaae 
Existing Second 
Mortgages At A 

Discount.

Immediate Cash

State Amount, 
Interest Rate, 

Term,
Type Of Property

s. c. c.
875 Main St. 
P.O. Box 807
Tel. 643-5440 

649-5938

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 
room Split, 30’ paneled fam
ily room \rith bar, near bus 
and shopping. $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

Driver Warned 
After Accident

A written warning for dri'vtog 
after drinking was issued to a 
Bolton motorist after he struck 
a parked car on Center St. near 
Knox St. last night.

Patrolman Eric Dam stated 
that he observed Leonard O. 
Oarver, 61, driilng In an erra
tic manner while eastbound on 
Center St. before the collision. 
The parked vehicle, owned by 
Ho-ward S. Turkin^on of 186 
Center St., was struck in the left 
rear end.

Are You Interested ii 
Building for the Future 

and Getting Paid 
While Learning?

MAL TOOL
& Engineering Co.
291 ADAMS STREET MANCHESTER

f

BISSELL STREET — 4-ttmlly, 
good return, owner, 649-6229, 
9.5.

MANCJHB8TBR Vicinity — big 
6 room ranch with attached 
garage, 8 large bedrooms, 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built 1960. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
049-3818.

TRANSFERRED — Prica Re
duced, large new Garrison Ool- 
onial, beautiful and convenient 
Woodhill Helghta. (M9-0721.

(XILONIAL—Bugs <aniny alMd 
kltoben; dtotog room, Uvtog 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms,- 1 ^  batha, acrenad

RUSINESS PROPERTY:
MANCHESTER OREEN 
ON THE ORHN 
AVAILAILS FOR LEASE 

< CONTACT OWNER S43-5983

Is Offering A  12-Week Course In 
Machine Work To Deserving Men To Be 

Paid 1̂.50 Per Hour While Learning
I

Join A Class In The New Training School  ̂
Adjoining The Main Plant

Fo r P a r t ic u lm  C a ll 643-2473 
O r Com o To Tho P lon t Today —  A sk Fo r M r. Ebhrom

A p p ly  A t  M o in  Entronca

■ n
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About Town
Tickets are available from 

lodge officers for tomorrow 
B i g h t ' s  Winter Meeting of 
Friendship bodge of Masons at 
the Masonic Temple. A meat 
loaf dinner will be served at 
6:S0. Right Worshipful Brother 
Charles O. Bierkan of Bloom
field. a high school teacher, will 
have a talk entitled "In the 
Foot.steps of George Wa.shing- 
ton." York Strangfeld will lead 
community singing.

Members of Mystic Re\'iew. 
Woman's Benefit Association, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Mrs. L«na Mclllduff, a 
member.

TTie Connecticut Valley Chap
ter of the Numerical Control So
ciety will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the United Aircraft Re
search Laboratory Auditorium, 
Silver Lane, East Heirtford. A 
panel, moderated by Robert A. 
Price, will discuss the philoso
phy and application of APT. the 
computer language used to pro
gram numerically controlled 
machine tools. Price will also 
guide a tour through the com
puter center. Members and non
members are welcome.

iKand|î Blfr lEû nitts ISfralb

D 0 N 7 Throw ’Em  
Away

StUl plenty of wear left In 
yonr ahoea when yon have 
them rebuilt In a professional 
shoe repair shop. ALL  
WORK GUARANTEED!

S A M  Y U LY E S
Same Side A s Watldns 

23 OAK STREET

GASH SAVINGS
I I* I d

« 3 I'l.K
(i U .I.O N

FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
OH. (

\ IHv i'iciil of 
lu l l  I '  l> < ' 1' < ().

1 1  na,
. 1 . i.i;o  \!i 1 lil.l T

III  i.i . I ..(

Officers and members of the 
ways and means committee of 
Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth. will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Her
bert Urweider, 51 Princeton St., 
to plan for a smorgasbord Sun
day. March 14 from 5 to 7 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple.

The Women's Guild of Trinity 
Covenant Church will meet Fri
day at 8 p.m. at the church. 
Mrs. James Anderson and Mrs. 
Ronald Gocht will be hostesses. 
Members are reminded to bring 
comic valentines.

The American Society for 
Abra.sivc Methods will meet 
Monday at John Cooke's. Plain- 
ville. 'fliere will be a .social hour 
from 6 to 7 p.m. with a smor
gasbord at 7. The ASAM Schol
arship Award will be presented 
to a recipient from Hartford 
University. Gordon A. Hagglund 
will speak on "Preci-sion Cylin
drical Grinding."

Tagfjart Pipers 
Elect Officers

Henry Murdoch Jr. of Storrs 
was elected president of the ad
ministrative branch of The ] 
Taggart Pipe Band at a recent J 
meeting at the American Le
gion.

Other elected officers of the , 
administrative branch include 
Hugh Taggart, vice pre.sident; ; 
Chester Lamb, treasurer: Rob- J 
ert J. Taggart, historian; and 
Ernest S. Taggart, publicity, j

Robert J. Taggart of Colum
bia, was elected pipe major of 
the executive branch of The  ̂
Taggart Pipe Band, the only 
elective office of this branch. 
He appointed James Wickwire, 1 
pipe sergeant; Charles Ward, 
^ pe corporal: John Drever of, 
Manchester, recently of Scot- j 
land, pipe instructor; Ernest S. 
Taggart, drum sergeant; and 
Henry Murdoch Jr., drum cor- 
poral.

New members of the band 
include Gregg King of Vernon, 
a student piper: James Taylor 
of Mansfield Center, a student 
drummer; Gordon Lindsay of 
Chester, a student p i p e r ;

Loring photo^
The engagement of Miss Mi- 

chaele Ann Schuetz of Manches
ter to Bruce Blackmore of 
South Windsor has been an
nounced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Schuetz, 15 
Thomas Dr.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Blackmore. 
Main St.

Miss Schuetz. a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. at its home 
office in Hartford. Her fiance is 
a graduate of Ellsworth Me
morial High School, South 
Windsor, and Albert I. Prince 
Technical School. Hartford. He 
is employed by Maskel Con
struction Co.. South Windsor.

A July wedding is planned.

George Nickerson of Manches
ter, a student piper; and Daniel 
E. Taggart of Columbia, a stu
dent piper.

The band meets every Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the American 
Legion home. Those intere.sted 
in playing in a pipe and drum 
band are w'elcome. No experi
ence is necessary.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
The Skiing Squlers conclude their latest tour of ski clubs and 
civic organizations, climaxing a very successful showing of 
their latest ski film entitled, “Holiday In Olymplcland. ’ The 
fllm highlights the past winter Olympic games held In Inns
bruck, Austria. It also Includes skiing In Germany, Italy, Swit
zerland and France! Demand for the Squiers ski film has been 
so great that they have added an agent to show their previous 
Alms to Maine and Canada. The Skiing Squlors are now pre
paring their next years film which will Include the National 
Ski Jumping at Berlin, N, H.— Al Tyll, 'V\ orld's Champion 
Trick Water Skier; Bobsled riding at I-ake Pla<id, N. Y.— In 
addition to their comedian— The GREAT Hans Ritchie! The 
famed Toni Matt accompanied the Skiing Squiers on most of 
their shows and thrilled the audience with his ski stories—  
especiaUy the one of his schuss of the Tuckerman's Ravine 
HeadwaU at 90 M PH.!

3 DAYS ONLY!
FEB, 17th -  FEB. 20th

11x14
BUST VIGMETTE

n U S  5 0 ^  f « r  w ra p p in g #  
h a n d lin g  a n d  in ia ra a ca

N» eppelnlmwl Messtory.
Fhotogroither wBI bs on duty rsgulnr itoro heun.
Cempleto tsIacHon of HnUiod Pholegraphi lo chooM fram.

SA TISFA G IO N  GUARANTEED OR YO UR M O N E Y  BACKI
Lim it: One per child, ages 5 weeks to 12 years. Children’s groups taken at 99c 
per child.

Early Bird Extra Bonus
Children photogr^hed (until supply lasts). Re* 
ccivc 8 fun coloring book if you present this a d . .  •

HOUSES^ H ALE
H A W  STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-4123

The engagement of Miss^ 
Maryann Patricia Griffin to 
William Cannon Han-sen, both 
of Manche.ster, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Griffin, 21 
Brainard Pi.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs, William T. Hansen, 
129 Lenox St.

Miss Griffin, a 1960 grad
uate of Manche.ster H i g h  
School, is employed in the Cas
ualty Accounting Department 
of 'lYavelers Insurance Co. Mr. 
Hansen graduated from Man
chester High School in 1958 
and served four years in the 
U.S. Navy. He is presently em
ployed at a service representa
tive for Thermo-Fax Division 
of 3M Co.
' An Aug. 28 wedding is 
planned.

Sutcliffe photo
The engagement of Miss 

Patricia A. Bendell of Manches
ter to. John F. Motowidlak of 
EJast Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Bendell of 342 
Hilliard St.

Her fiance is a .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Motowidlak of East 
Hartford.

Mi.ss Bendell. a  gradiiate of 
Manchester High School and 
Morse College, Hartford, is em
ployed as a secretary by Aetna 
Life Insurance Co. Her fiance 
Ls a 1962 graduate of East 
Hartford High School and at
tended Morse College. Before 
enlisting in the Army National 
G\iard, he was associated with 
his father at Moto's Esso, East 
Hartford.

A fall wedding is planned.

Brook Yields 
Stolen Safe

A  narrow brook off Bidwell 
St. yesterday afternoon yielded 
the safe stolen recently ftom  
the Bloomfield Machine Co., 
Bloomfield.

Det. John Krinjak and Pat
rolman Robert H e n n e q u l n  
dragged the heavy sate from 
its partially submerged posi
tion and brought It to police 
headquarters after Its discov
ery was reported about 3:30 
by an employe of the Town 
Highway Dept. The safe, three 
feet deep and approximately 
cubic In form, had Its door 
pried off.

Police recovered a number of 
business papers and records, 
some of which ' lay scattered 
along the bank of the brook. 
Most of the miscellaneous of
fice material appeared to be in 
at least fair condition.

The break, occurring some
time last Sunday night, is one 
of the latest in a series of .safe 
robberies to have ocmirred in 
Connecticut during the last few 
months.
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DRIVEWAYS
Parking A rea. • O a. Station. .  BwketbaU Oowta 

Now booking for Seasonal Work

10% DISCOUNT HOW THRU HAROH «
All work Personally superxlsed. W e are 100% InsurM.

D e M A IO  B R O TH ER S
643-7691

Personal Notices

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 FREE
TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS

PLUS YOUR REGULAR STAMPS 
wHh a purehsM of $2.00 or mors st

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
807 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

ftrton rsdstming coupon must sign name and addtxis balow V.

In Memoriam
In iovinr memory of Mr. and 

Mm. Joarpn S. Chjshman.
Though the years may be many. 
Memories of them alll always 

linger
While upon this earth 1 stay.

Daughter, Hllma E. Hill

CAMERAS
FILM - FLASHBUI,BS  

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

f
. . .  A T  MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 

FIN AN C IAL INSTITUTION

INSTANT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID FROM D A Y OF DEPOSIT

DIVIDENDS PAID 4 TIMES A  YEAR
A t the end of March, June, September and December.

-ft -ft -ft 
V

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Deposit

■AW CH tSTSS'S

S A V I M G S  
a?ic/  L O A N

A  s  S O  < I A  I I N

______ / A f S U M t a ^ S A  V / A / 0 S _______
oL etsT  rtw aeeiaL  leeTiTSTiea

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

F v tP f l  H n i i r c  OPEN TILL 4 P H . a ™ wdoy
■ ■ A ll Cl I I U I I I  9  TH URSDAY NIGHT 0 to B O'CLOCK

N«m« . .

Coupon expirts Fab, 2 7 ,196S

INTRODUCTORY OFFER UNIT NUMBER ONE

CUP
AND

SAUCER
With purchase of $5.00 or more. Limit of 1 cup and saucer to a customer at 
this introductory 39c price.
Here is how the club plan works. For 
each $5.00 you spend you may pur
chase your unit of the week at the 
low price of 79c each. The promotion 
on this fine TRANSLUCENT CHINA 
will continue for fifteen weeks.

1st W E E K  —  CUP and SAUCER  
2nd W E E K  —  SOUP DISH  
3rd W E E K  —  DINNEK PLATE  
4th W E E K  —  2 FRUIT DISHES 
5th W E E K  —  SALAD  and B and B 

Then Repeat

Pinehursf Sf4ak Sale
U. S. Choice and Premium Afî ed, Trimmed

Sirloin Steaks 7 9 '
New York or Hip Cut

Double Bone and Other Selected S IR L O IN S .......................... lb. 99c
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS with Large Tenderloins.................|b. $1.09

Lb.

Chuck srround and 8 in 1 featured at 75c lb., 8 lb. lots $2.16. Center 
pork chops lb. 79c, one half strips of pork in 2 in 1 combination . . .  Rib 
half strip 4 or 5 chops and roast lb. 49c. Loin half strip roast and chops 
lb. 59c. Both fresh and frozen swordfish. Fresh haddock arid flounder 
fillets . . .  Fresh oysters . . .  Frozen shrimp.

Stock up on Jumbo ScotTowels 81c, Skippy Peanut Butter 41c, 46 oz cans 
Shurfine Orange Juice 2 for 89c, Sunsweet Prune Juice, save 12c (m large 
jar at 49c, Musselman’s Cherry Pie Filling 89c and Heinz Catsup 22c, 6 for 
$1.00

Sale continues on Sealtest Ice Cream at 89c gal. Buy Smith’s frozen 
Cherry Pies and Stouffer’s Lobster Newberg at the frozen food case-

PINEHIRST GROCERY, mC. COR. M AIN and 
TURNPIKE

GE0R6E WASHINCTON^

GEORGE SA YS TO CHOP PRICES FOR HIS BIRTHDAY

£ v d h d a î
lOP PRICE

W A L L P A P E R
GET ONE RO

FREE!BUY ONE ROLL

4 BOOKS TO CHOOSE FROM  
ALL IN STOCK

U.S.O. SAND FINISH CEILINS PAINT
100 Gallons. ^  Gal.

PAN ’r ROUER set 
PAINT THINNER, gal. 
SPACKLE, S Ibt. 
CELL-U-MIX, 2 pkgs. 
STAINLESS PASTE

PholM 
To Hold 

Your Order

77 c
ea

Manchtstar Wallpaper & Paint GOf Ine.
DEVOE —  COLORIZER —  1822 COLORS 

249 BROAD STREET —  FREE DELIVERY —  046-0148 
Mon. thru S»t. 7:80 A.M. to 6:80 P..M.

Thura., Fri. 7:80 A.M. to 9 P.M.

NOW
IS THE TIME TO

BUY!
GROSSMAN S l ow low pneos  will hn in AHnct for  ̂ morn 
month*!  Y«$ p l um your h o m o  ordnr N O W  for doUvnry 
o n y H m e S e f o r e  July II 1963 and Grossmon \ will honor  
oil  1 96 4  pri ini '  N O W  IS TH! TIME TO BUY Bf fOf l l
PRICES RISEI Vuit your  local  ro pr o t o nt a t i vo  todayl
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VIBIT YOUR NKARUT RinilU D ITATIVE TODAYI

M IC H A E L  C R A V IS
9 0 2  M A I N  S T .— W I L L I M A N n C  

H A  3 .6 2 0 1

G R O S S  M A  N  'S

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

Febnutry 18, 1965

14,133
Member of the Audit 
BoreMi of Ctrcnlutlon

iJIanrhpatFr lEuptiittg BpraUi
Manchester—“A City of Village Charm

T h e  W e a t h e r
FerecMt of U. 8 , Weutbev B n e o a

Cloodjr, cold, chMMe e f m o w  to 
night, low 20-25; chM ee « f  M O W  
tomorrow morning, cleuitag Bi at- 
temooa, high to SOe.
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Events 
In State
Anti-Sm oking  
P lan  Form ed  
In  Greenwich

McNamara Calls Viet Nam 
‘Grave, but Not Hopeless’

GREENWICH (AP) — 
There’s a theory that pu- ] 
pils begin smoking because 
other pupils smoke.

A group of student leaders at 
Greenwich High School have de
cided that thi.s can work the 
other way, too. They have or
ganized an anti-smoking pro- 
g;ram.

About 20 class officers, cap
tains of athletic teams. Key 
Club members and school news
paper editors formally created 
the Smoking Council at a meet
ing Wednesday night.

The council's idea is that 
pupils won't somke if the mo.st 
respected leaders of their own 
age group don't. The leaders .say 
they hope to create an image of 
smoking as in poor taste and 
unfashionable.

The council propose.s among 
other things, to send its mem
bers into the town's three junior 
high schools—and possibly to the 
elementary schools—to cam
paign against smoking with 
talks and films.

The Greenwch council i.s co- 
spon.sored by ’ the high school 
and the Tuberculosis and Health 
As.sociation of Fairfield County.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara said today 
“ the present situation in 
South Viet Nam is grave 
but by no means hopeless.’ ’

McNamara stressed that the 
outcome in South Viet Nam is 
the key to stemming Communist 
expan.sion throughout strategic 
Southeast Asia and other 
emerging areas of the world.

"Considering the great stakes 
involved in this sli-uggle," he 
declared, “ I see no other alter
native for the United States" 
tlian continuing to support South 
Viet Nam against the Red guer
rilla onslaught.

McNamara said this countryro 
cannot pull out. ‘

He discussed the Viet Nam 
war, and its wide implications, 
in a 207-page statement 
prepared for a closed-door ses
sion of the House Armed Serv
ices Committee, set up to hear 
McNamara outline the general 
defense situation.

There was no mention of .such 
■developments as Communist 
mortar and bomb attacks on 
U.S. installations in South Viet 
Nam, nor American retaliatory 
air strikes against North Viet 
Nam.

McNamara's public statement 
was a censored version of a 
much longer secret report he

made to the committee. It cov-*>perm'it them to have all Of
ered his e.stimale of the world 
situation in general, and his 
propo.sals for strengthening U.S. 
military power under a $49-bil- 
lion dcfen.se budget.

"The .stakes in South Viet 
Nam are far greater than the 
loss of one small country to 
communism," McNamara .said.

Southeast Asia by default."
Then, McNamara appeared to 

embrace the "domino theory" 
which holds that a stand mu.st 
be made against communi.sm 
lest one vulnerable Asian nation 
after another fall into the Red 
orbit.

Even more broadly than
‘We may be certain that a.s | Smithea.st A.sia, McNamara

said, a Communist .succe.ss in 
South Viet Nam would bo 
claimed as proof positive that 
the Chinese Communist position 
favoring violent revolution la 
correct.

"And they will have made a

soon as they had established 
their control over South Viet 
Nam, the Communists would 
press their subversive opera
tions in Laos and then in Thai
land."

The result; "We would have 
to face this same problem all 
over again in another place or (Sec Page XlnetecB)

Ranker 8 
On Course

Gov. Chaffee Takes Time for a Smile During Address Last Night

‘Be Positive...Be for Things’ 
Gov. Chafee Tells Area GOP

School Bombed
HAMDEN (AP)-- A homemade 

bomb was used by vandals to 
wreck a classroom at the Mich
ael Whalen Junior High School 
on Feb. 7, it was disclosed to
day.

A police source .said the bomb, 
which caused about $1,500 worth 
of damage, was set off by a 
clock timer under the teacher's 
dask. The explosion occurred on 

Sunday.
Two juveniles, pupils at the 

school, have been arrested in 
connection with the explosion 
and turned over to juvenile 
authorities.

By P H IN E A 8 FISK E
Connecticut Republicans, 

smarting from their defeat 
during the national elec
tions last year, got some ad
vice from a GOP winner 
last night. The advice was 
offered by Gov. John H. 
Chafee, who calried Rhode 
Island by the largest per
centage margin of any Re
publican governor elected 
last fall.

The advice went to an au
dience of about 500 gathered 
from a half dozen area towns 
to attend a Lincoln Day Dinner 
at the Manchester Slate Arm- 
ory-^-one of the largest crowds

White Stand 
Eases Strain 
In M cC o m b

®in Manchester's recent political'^ And finally, to find the ean-

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Wit. 
nesses agreed today that racial 
^n sion  In McCJomb, Miss., 
acene of more than 15 bomb- 

s, has eased since white 
leaders took a stand against 
Violence.

Jesse Lee Harris, a Negro 
field worker for the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com- 
inlttee, told the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission that the 
change has not been grpat but 
“ we used to couldn’ t even get a 
church to meet in.”

Harris said civil rights work
ers were arrested whenever 
possible on the most trivial 
charges.

Though conceding, under 
questioning by commission 
members, that things are better 
now he said statements of prin
ciple from white leaders “ really 
don't solve problems."

Robert W. Brumfield, a white 
lawyer and former McComb 
city judge, said the change for 
the better was directly due to 
the statement of principle, 
backed by vigorous law enforce
ment.

Some 600 white businessmen 
In McComb signed the state
ment after the arrest of 11 white 
men, who drew suspended sen
tences in bombing cases.

The commission hearings, 
being held In the auditorium at 
the Veterans Admlnlstratlwi 
Hospital, drew a capacity 
crowd. The hearings wind up 
Friday.

Dr. John A. Hannah, presi
dent of Michigan State Universi
ty, and commission chairman, 
Wednesday asked Gov. P saU B. 
Johnson for protection of wit
nesses. The governor had said 
that racial violence would not 
be tolerated In the state.

SBaJdA, Ala. (AP) —  Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. aoys 
that what he calls broader dvU  
disobedience measures will be 
undertaken In Selma u n l ^  Ne 
gro civil rights demands are 
n e t  by city and county leaders.

“S « ^  stin Isn’t right,’ ’ King 
■aid Wednesday night after a 
■trategy conference'Wim lead
ers ^  the current rlgbt-to>vote 
drive, now In He fifth v»ek . ^

THffg said “ that far from let- 
gigi up on aotlvHies In B d na

i p M n i i

history,
Gov. Chafee, who spoke for 

about 20 minutes after a $5 
per plate dinner, offered four 
suggestions to reverse the 
“complete disaster for our 
party” experienced s i  the na
tional election.

He projKieed, first, that the 
party "ahvays be poaiUve —  be
for things."

This means, he said, having 
solutions “to the pressing prob
lems more and better schools, 
of pollution, of open spacee, of 
mass transit.

“Secondly," he said, "let us 
reach out from our organiza
tions and bring others in.

“And this doesn’t mean trim
ming our sails for any extrem
ists g(roups.’’ ,

He won a round of applause 
from the dinner gueets when 
he asked-the GOP "continue to 
have the breadth and tolerance 
to encompeuss both a liberal and 
a conservative wing."

He suggested thirdly that the 
party “get the oandidates' 
and he advocated that the party 
“dare to have more primaries’’ 
to excite interest in candidates.

didates,
;‘eaoh of you appSftf'^urselves 
a candidate discovery commit 
tee," to suggest running for of
fice to tho.se whose interest 
“ would never be sparked unless 
he is ksked.”

“For our form of government 
to succeed absolutely required 
the citizens’ active participa
tion," he concluded.

In the words of Pericles, he 
said, “ We do not say that a man 
who takes no interest in poll 
tics minds his own business; we 
say he has no business here at 
all.

Gov. Chafee arrived In Man
chester from Providence late 
yesterday afternoon.

He stnrxle in the main door 
of the Manchester Armory on 
Main St. about 6 p.m.. looking 
youthful and energetic, accom
panied only by an aide and a 
press representative.

(An extra passenger in his 
car, however, was Anthony 
Agostinelli, director of the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity 
for Rhode Island, come to com

Bullet Removed
NEW BRITAIN (AP)—David 

Ruff, 10, was reported in satis 
factory condition at New Britain 

'General 'Hospital totfay^ntfter 
undergoing surgery to remove 
a .22 caliber bullet from his 
stomach.

He was wounded Wednesday 
by a bullet that exploded when 
Ruff’s companion struck it with 
a hammer.

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Ranger 8 streaked on toward 
the m<K)n texlay after what 
scientists say was an apparently 
successful maneuver designed 
to send it crashing onto the lu
nar surface early Saturday 
morning.

Scientists at Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory said preliminary 
indications are that the camera- 
carrying spacecraft will land on 
or near its target, a broad and 
dusty plain called mare Tran- 
quillatilis, the Sea of Tranquilli
ty-It will be 3 p.m. Ea.stern 
Standaixl Time however, before 
they can calculate Ranger’s 
new path preci.sely. Without the 
correction the spacecraft would 
have missed the trailing edge of 
the moon by 1,136 miles.

The maneuver at 5 a.m. came 
as Ranger 8 was 99,000 miles 
out on its 234,000-mile journey.

The maneuver involved a long 
series of commands to make the 
spacecraft twist around in space 
and fire a direction-changing 
rocket for 59 seconds, enough to 
change the spacecraft’s course 
by more tlhan 1,600 miles.

, ..(Bea Fagb Twenty-Seven)

New Haven Railroad Files Plan 
To Cut Four Passenger Stops

M F W  T T A W N  CAP)  __ --approval for eventual abandon-'Shaiil trains to coordinate tliein
Ti'ustee.s of the New Haven 
Railroad filed today with 
the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in Washington 
plans for eliminating pa.s- 
senger service at four sta
tions in New York’s West
chester County by March 
29.

The plans al.so call for cur
tailing service at 10 other New 
York and ConneoUcut commuter 
stations.

The tru.stees' announcement 
said tile revisions are designed 
to eliminate the use of 90 obso
lete commuter cars and tailor 
the remaining commuter service 
in the two-.state area to the 
bankrupt carrier’s 100 other 
multiple.unit commuter coaches 
purchased in 1954.

The tru.stees said this would 
cut down on the road’s operat
ing costs.

The action came three days 
after U. S. CSrcult Court Jtidge 
Robert P. Anderson gave the 
trustees permlAslon to seek IOC

ment of all passenger service, 
i He has been supervising the 

line's reorganization proceed- 
ings.

The ruling brought .sharp re
action from officials and con
gressional delegations in the four 
.states affected by the order 
Connecticut, New York, Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island.

In general, the New Haven 
plans to do the following;

-Discontinue pa.ssenger sei"v- 
ice at its Mount Vernon. (Jolum- 
bus Avenue, Pelham and New 
Rochelle stations.

—Rearrange rush hour service 
at stations tetween Larchmont, 
N. Y., and Stamfoixi, Conn., to 
handle .substantially the same 
traffic with fewer trains.

—Reduce the numlrer of off- 
peak trains in the Larchmont- 
Stamford area, but provide 
enough service to meet the 
needs of the majority of the 
present non-rush hour riders.

—Make minor reductions in 
the service between Stamford 
and New Caanan.

—Make minor adju.stmenta in 
the •chedulee of a few long-

UConn Crowded
H ARTFORD (A P) —  Homer 

D. Babbidge Jr., president of 
the University of (Jormectlcut, 
says refusing admission to all 
out of state applicants isn't the 
way to solve the problem of 
overcrowding at UConn.

Babbidge commented .Wednes
day on a bill intrxrduced in the 
legislature by Raymond J. 
Dzialo. (D )— Middletown, that 
would do just that.

“ If this bill had been law In 
1963," Babbidge said, “ the

Bargain Unloading Done, 
^Colonels ’  Head for Home
Bv E TH AN  ALLEN  COHEN <?>urday’.s and Monday’s town-<f>for a march to their homeward

with the revised suburban serv
ice.

Notices announcing the pro- 
pf)sed changes were posted In 
the carrier's pas.senger cars and 
.stations today. Timetables out
lining the revised service will 
be ready for public distribution 
.shortly.

The New Haven’s plans wera 
contained In its 23-page state
ment, backed with 30 exhibits, 
filed with the ICC.

The tru.stees say the carrier’s 
passenger service deficit totaled 
nearly $12 million last year.

The total savings In expenses 
as the result of the proposed 
service curtailment was esti
mated at nearly $6 million. 
After deducting an estimated 
loss of revenues of $5,282,200, 
the trustees said the net annual 
savings would amount to 
$624,000.

In their statement to the ICC, 
the tinstees outlined briefly tha 
road’s financial difficulties and 
their efforts to solve them.

They noted that ".since tlis 
beginning of the reorganization, 
the trustees have stressed to 
public authorities that the finan
cial condition of the New Haven 
was a direct consequence of the 
losses In its passenger service.’*

The 10 New York and Con
necticut suburban stations where 
services would be curtailed are 
listed as Larchmont, Mamaro- 
neck, Harrison, Bye and Port 
Chester, N. Y., arfd Greenwich, 
Cos Cob, Riverside, Old Green
wich and Stamford, Conn.

(See Page Tiventy-Seven)

Yesterday we left our 
Flying Colonels (aren’t you 
glad we did) as they had 
completed unloading the 
tons and tons of cargo from 
their home away from 
home, the C119 Flying Boxcar. 
And, of course, a t  the comple
tion of musket inspection.

They had alighted with the 
<S>c a r g o of values for Sat

wide Wo.shington’s B i r t h -  
day Sales, and were feel
ing plenty smug. They man
aged to comer the market on a 
host of items, most of which 
were to be sprung as sale sur
prises at the last moment.

Gen. Jee (Washingrton) Gar- 
man gave tlie sharpshooters a 
passing grade on tlielr rifles, 
none of which had been fired 
since Valley Forge, and the 
men formed in “ ranks of two’s"

(See Page Seventeen)

Fluoridation Affain; Elections OK

UOP Wants Strength 
In Fair Housing Law

HARTFORD (A P)—The Republicans have filed a 
bill in the General Assembly designed to give more teeth 
to Connecticut’s fair housing law.

The measure filed W ednes-^-
day would allow the s t a t e  
Commission on Civil Rights to 
apply for a temporary court 
Injunction against the sale of 
rental of property Involved in 
pen^ng dlMrimiiiation oases.

The existing fair housing law 
forbids discrimination In the 
sale of rental of most housing. 
The law’s critics maintadn that 
by the time an offending own
er or landlord is taken to court, 
he may have already sold or 
rented the property in question 
to someone else.

n ie  complainant may win 
his case, but still be unable to 
obtain the housing he was 
seeking.

'Legislation similar to that 
filed by the Republicans was 
propos^ by Gov. John Demp
sey, a Democrat, when he ad
dressed the Assembly at the 
opening of Its session Fab. 2.

"O n  this kind of bill,” Demp
sey said today, “ It Is not Im
portant whether the Democrats 
or the Republicans be the first 
t6 Iptroduce thwn. W hat Is Im- 

»t is that they toe passed." 
fair housing lAsaaure was 

one of several key bUls filed 
Wednesday by the GOP.

Others would make use of 
the party lever on vot'lng ma- 
ohlness i^Uonal Instead of mai> 
datory; require physicians to 
report “battered ohUd” oases; 
and increase the mimiber of 
Superior Onirt Judgw ftom  87 
to 40.

NEW  HAVrair (A P )— a  <e<l- 
srai ooHft Baa. Isglstott'vo

ment of the General Assemibly, 
will not apply to special elec
tions cau.sed by deaths In office.

The court's ruling was hand
ed down yesterday in response 
to a request by State Atty. 
Gen. Harolds Mulvey and others 
Involved In the reapportlonmenl 
case.

TTie question arose when 
State Rep. George J. Malloy, R- 
Avon, died two weeks ago.

The three-judge-federal court 
had issued an injunction pre
venting the state from holding 
any legislative elections until 
reapportionment was accom
plished. Although primarily di
rected at the election scheduled 
last November, It also seemed 
to bar special elections to re
place legislators who die in of
fice.

"In  the event that any mem
ber of the 1963 holdover Gen
eral Asaemibly dies or resigns or 
for any reason Is removed from  
office,” the court said, “a suc- 
caosor . . .  may be elected ac
cording to law, and when so 
elected carry out the duties, ob
ligations and functions of his 
office.’’

H A R ’TFORD (A P ) —  tt  ap
pears certain the le ^ la tu r e  
wMl hold a public h ea iw g  this 
session on the always touchy 
issue of fluoridation.

been
bOotofS at M s t  

t te e  O sa en l A i m i t i - 
b^'BoB m m  ptoMd-g. ~

(Bee F « f«  m A o lL

Althougii there bava 
flu M M in m , bOatogs at

(Herald photo by Lt (3ol. Ssternls.)
Gen Joe (Washington) Garman sings cadence as he leads his Ckilonial Flyers in 
a smartly executed march from the C119 Flying Boxcar from  which they have 
just alighted. They had completed a 6,000-mile, coast-to-coast air flight, buying 
up tons and tons of bargains for Saturday’s and Monday’s W ashingtons 
Birthday Sale. The sta lw a rt veteran’s took special pains with their military 
bearing and exercises, for they wanted to  im pnas their boats, tha men o£ tha 
W in S or Loiska-basad 906th ’Troop Carrier Group. / . ^ .
\ 4

bound convoy,
There was Gen. Joe leading 

the way, with Adj. Gen. Fred 
(Not so) Nassiff playing the 
“I ’m one of the men” bits, by 
hiding in the ranks.

Ool. Russ (I ’ve still got one) 
Potterton donned his Boy Scout 
leader's hat, not knowing 
whether it was to l)e an over
night hike, or a m otor convoy. 
F*aul (hates company) Mlsseri 
carried the flag, as proof that 
the men were Americana and 
not creatures from outer space.

Col. Philip (Where can we) 
Dine and James (W hen’s the 
next trip) DeRocco stepped out 
smartly, while Bernard (W hat 
the well-dressed man should 
wear) Apter worried about his 
cold hands and warm wig.

The two Yankee dude-els, 
Arthur (tomorrow’s my day) 
Freitag and Creighton (Spirit 
of ’76) Shoor wore their ball
room uniforms, confident' they 
would be wined ,and dined.

The motley crew had to pass 
through an artificial blue cor
ridor formed by members of the 
Windsor Locks-based 905th 
Troop Cjarrier Group.

To the jeers of "Twenty two 
skldoo,” “On, you kid,” “So’s 
your bid man,” "Is  it a man or 
Mars,” and other original re
marks, the “Not So Flying 
Colonels” managed to reach 
their convoy and set out for 
their triumphant overland trip, 
back to the comparative com
forts of Manchester.

But the 30-mlniute ride took 
a detour when the convoy sight
ed a diner nestled In the con- 
(u-ete of a rut along the road.

The nine Continentals en
tered the diner, to the con
sternation and awe of all but 
one in a group of customers and 
employes.

The one exception was a pret
ty seven-year-old Miss from the 
distant province of Thompson- 
ville. She cried out. In all seri
ousness, "D id  you win the 
war?”

Assured that they had, she 
consented to sit on C!ol (Ladies 

man) Shoor’s lap, and told him 
all about herself — that her 
birthday fell on the same day 
as did that of the father of her 
country, and that her own fa 
ther’s name is George.

To a man, our Revolutionary 
heroes thought that they “ wqre 
being put on,” but the little girl, 
as George WashingtMi had done 
many years ago. spoke the 
truth.

After their fill of strong coffee 
and weak talk, our brave com
mandos paid for their f(x>d, re
entered the vehicles of their 
convoy, and continued on their 
Journey, certain of a triumphant 
entry Into Manchester.

Tomorrow, we will pick up the 
barest thread of the story, 
ths convoy nsars its final dss-

Probe Continues 
In H e i r ’ s D eath

TUCSON, Ariz (AP) - -  Ths 
inquest into Eugene (Stormy) 
McDonald’s death resumes to
day and County Atty. Norman 
E. Green says “ there is a good 
possibility of a homicide ver
dict."

“ There are a couple of good 
possibilities about who was in 
McDonald’s house at the time of 
his death,” Green said.

He said he may recall all but 
two of the witnesses who testi
fied Feb. 11 before the inquest 
was recessed.

The only new witnesses identi
fied before the inquest resumed 
were four of McDonald’s former 
college friends. They are Ron
ald John Watkins, 23, of Wil
mette, III.; David A. Williama, 
20, an'd John R. Williams, 23,

(See Page Fourteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP W ires

Actress Patricia Neal, 89, re
ported in critical condition 
in UCLA Medical Center aftor 
suffering t w o  strokes . .
Claudio Volonte, brother of pro
ducer of “The Deputy” charged 
with bombing section of Vafjl- 
can City wall . . . Sen. Thomiu  
J. Dodd to thick of Senate de
bate over Viet Nam calllBg 
those who urge negotiated 
tlement "counsels of despakf”  

Defense Department liita 
name of Spec.5. Everett Andsr- 
son of Hamden among nita 
missing in recent Viet Cong at
tack on barracks at Qui Nhon 

Salvage workers recover 
about 26 per cent of Eastera  
Air Lines plane that crashed 
off Jones Beach Feb.‘ 8.

33-year-old former Arm y ex
plosives expert qaestloned by 
r a i  after police find cache of 
explosives in his hom e.. .  B e w ^  
ly Hills, Calif., police say 
year-old son of song wr 
Jerry Livingston wounded 
his parents with pistol f l i *  
after barricading himself In bad 
room. . .  Retiring GOP oh^b- 
man Dean Burch brings ids 
family Immus to 
Washington. D . C . . .  A s  
itles to devetamd 
sible link there w4th plot ^  
blow up three n a t i o n a l  
ehrlnee.. .  Brltaia’S F fim e ■
Ister WUeoa lnvH«| to  
with Frearh F r e e l d s a l  
OauUe to P a i4 e .,. A4UL. 
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